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A  R ecord A cclaim ed A cross th e C ountry.

Viiginia Apuzzo,
Vice-Chair,
N ew  York State 
AIDS Advisory Coxmcil

"Art has been at the cutting edge of 
pubhc policy in our battle against 
AIDS. He was out in front early and 
brought others along w ith him."

Midge Costanza
Form er A ssistant 
to  President C arter

Roberta Achtenberg
Civil Rights attorney

Carmen Vazquez
C om m unity  U nited 
Against Violence*

"Art Agnos has had a profound im 
pact on m y life as a woman. He is a 
man w ith great courage who tackles 
the most controversial issues anyone 
could embrace."

"We've always had full support from  
Art for domestic partners legislation  
and other issues of critical concern to 
lesbians and their families. He has 
imderstood from the beginning."

"Art Agnos hand-carried our incor
poration papers to the Secretary of 
State in Sacramento to make sure 
CUAV got its first city funding in 
1981. S i i  Francisco needs a leader 
who's out iri front, not one w ho needs 
to  be told what to do."

► ART AGNOS wrote the first minimum child support payment law in the nation.
► ART AGNOS hired the first top woman executive for the California Assembly Democratic Caucus.
► ART AGNOS was the first California legislator in the fight against sexual harassment in the workplace.

On Every Issue that Affects Women's lives...
Childcare, Comparahle Worth, Crisis Centers and Equality...
ART AGNOS HAS BEEN THERE...WORKING WITH WOMEN.
Harvey Milk Lesbian and 

Gay Democratic Club 
California Nunes Association 
Congresswoman Nancy Felosi 
Siqieivism Doris Ward 
School Board President Sodonia Wilson 
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LEHERS
T h * M issouri

The San Francisco Board of Supervisors meeting 
on Monday the 17th was quite a show. In the course 
of the three-hour meeting 1 saw and heard both 
positive and very negative arguments for the 
Homeporting Plan. It was disappointing to see how 
easily seven elected offidals were bought and sold 
by the Navy. But it was encouraging to see five 
other officials refuse to participate in the selling of 
San Francisco.

Supervisors Richard Hongisto, Doris Ward, 
Harry Britt, Carol Ruth Silver, and Nancy Walker 
should be apfdauded for their strength. They spoke 
clearly and without malice at>out the detriment of 
allowing the Navy to bully its way into our city. At 
one point while Harry Britt was talking, and mak
ing sense, 1 saw a woman, who is a supporter of 
the Missouri, shaldng her head in agreement with 
his remarks. Another supporter nudged her sharply 
when she saw her friend was about to clap her 
hands for Harry. Again I felt a little more hopeful 
that good sense might eventually prevail.

One of the seven officials who would rather line 
their pockets with Navy money is the honorable 
queen herself, Dianne Feinstein. Who at one of her 
high points put on her Oliver North coat and said, 
“ Every poll shows a dominant majority (of San 
Francisco residents) favors homeporting, some 
because they are good Americans.”  I thought to 
myself, I think she just accused me of being un- 
American and how is it that I never get polled on 
these questions?

The other six are members of the Board. Super
visors Wendy Nelder, John Molinari, Tom Hsieh, 
Willie Kennedy, Bill Maher, and Jim Gonzalez. 
Wendy Nelder and John Molinari both had 
outstanding performances as the arrogant but 
deeply hurt high officials who can’t stand that so 
many people don’t agree with them. I just hope that 
they aren’t foolish enough to come into our 
neighborhoods to ask for any kind of support. 
Because all of us who attended that meeting had 
our eyes wide open and we won’t forget so quick
ly what you’ve said and done.

But why wait till they come to visit? Write them 
a letter, show up at the next meeting or just pick 
up your phone and call them. Let’s tell them what 
we really want. No military presence in our dty and 
an opportunity to solve th« economic problems we 
have in a creative and peaceful manner.

The phone number of the Board of Supervisors 
is SS4-S184.

Nora McLoughlin 
San Francisco

An Oprni L att«r to  H arry B ritt
Dear Supervisor Britt:

Almost a decade ago, we had a gay supervisor 
and a mayor who were allies in building unity 
among the progressive community in our city. On 
the day that Harvey Milk and George Moscone 
died, San Francisco lurched sharply to the right and 
has not been the same since. But now we have the 
opportunity, at long last, to partially undo the ef
fects of Dwi White’s evil work.

I respectfully urge you to give serious considera
tion to repudiating your endorsement of Molinari 
and instead to support Art Agnos for mayor. I am 
arguing for this step as a matter of principle. The 
recent Missouri/gay rights episode gave us a bit
ter foretaste of what you (and we) can expect with 
John Molinari as mayor. Consider that: three 
months b^ore  the election... at the./irsf available 
opportumty... the moment he got alone with Fein
stein ... on a gay rights issues, one crystal clear on 
its own merits as well as having been fully discuss
ed with you ... he betrayed a personal agreement 
he had made with you ... and not having the decen
cy to inform you ... he publicly forced you into a 
defensive position ... so that only your personal 
strengths saved tht situation from being a 
humiliation.

Now — are all these factors a matter of coin
cidence? Hardly. It would be a waste of time to 
speculate as to  whether Molinari was lacking 
brains, heart, courage ... or simply belongs 
somewhere else like Kansas. The point is — it is a 
waste of your leadership qualities to have to nurse 
him along. John Molinari is a burden to you. What 
you need instead is an ally. Wc need an ally.

I am not trying to sell Art Agnos as being perfect. 
And it may be that you personally find it difficult 
to work with him. My btiief is that you both should 
be prepared to humble your egos as necessary to 
work together as you both are capable of. No one 
needs to list the many issues on which you and he 
are allies on the basis of principle rather than de^- 
maUng or expediency. There are larger leadership 
tasks to which you could apply your skills if you 
had the freedom and support of working with a 
proven friend.

We need a certain amount of courage on your

in this matter. There will be some honest i
disagreement in the community when you re-focus, i
but you know that the loudest yelps will come from 1 
the opportunists and/or disappointed joh-seekers 
(as well as from the Chronicle). i

You w ill have the support you need. In the final 
analysis it will be a principled choice, one for the 
larger benefit of the lesbian/gay community and, i 
indeed, all of San Francisco. Sincerely ■

David Roche 
San Francisco I

AA S avM  U v M
1 am writing in response to the woman who had I 

some criticisms about 12-step recovery programs 
in the gay and lesbian community. 1 am a sober j 
member of Alcoholics Anonymous, and as such I | 
must request that you withhold my name and ad
dress. I would also like to stress that what I am I 
about to say is not as a spokesperson for AA, but | 
comes directly from my own experience.

Seven years ago, 1 was dying of alcoholism. 
Clinically, I was in the middle to late stages of the i 
disease; 1 was both physically and emotionally ad
dicted. I was also, like the writer of last month’s | 
letter, an atheist and a lesbian; I was also quite con
cerned about the attacks on our community from ' 
the Right. (At the time, Ronald Reagan had just 
declared his candidacy for president.)

I’m not sure where I got my information about 
AA prior to attending a meeting: rumor and hear
say, probably. I only knew one person who was a 
member, and she seemed a little kooky to me. I was 
sure that the program involved accepting Jesus as 
my personal savior, and becoming a registered 
Republican.

Seven years later, I am still a lesbian and, by most 
people’s definitions, still an atheist. My spiritual 
beliefs have changed to this extent; I can allow other 
people to have whatever kinds of beliefs bring them 
comfort. There ate some forms of spirituality I find 
morally repugnant, such as that espoused by 
Shirley MacLaine. While it is true that some sob« 
members of AA are into that kind of thing, so are 
many non-members. It is not AA that insists that 
they bdieve that way.

In fact, AA (and the other 12-step programs) do 
not insist on belief in anything. I was told to take 
what I needed and leave the rest. Rather than be
ing told to "pull mysdf up by my own bootstraps,” 
however, Lwas told to learn to rely on and trust 
others. This is hardly rugged individualism. 
Although I believe that I am responsible for my 
own recovery, that recovery consists of both ask
ing for help and giving help to others.

Seven years ago, I was practically dead. I was 
neither a useful member of the lesbian/gay com
munity nor of the larger society. Today, I can con
tribute positively to both. Because of the 
anonymous nature of 12-step programs, 1 make my 
contributions as a member of the gay/lesbian com
munity, and not as a member of AA. There are 
many AA members who are extremely active in 
progressive political causes throughout the com
munity, but they do not do so as members of AA. 
Twelve-step programs are not political in nature, 
but nothing in them precludes the taking of political 
stances.

If the writer of last month’s letter is an alcoholic,
I would urge her to attend a few meetings of AA, 
and state her objections to the program. There are 
even meetings, gay meetings, specifically for 
atheists and agnostics! If she is not an alcoholic, 
nor suffering from any of the other addictions and 
problems addressed by 12-step progrtuns, I would 
like to ask what she is offering in their place to those 
of us who would be dead without them. I am not 
trying to be overly dramatic; alcoholism and drug 
addiction are fatal illnesses, and they are killing gay 
men and lesbians every day

I believe that AA can withstand criticism of all 
kinds, because it works. ( can only hope, however, 
that no one who really needs it will be dissuaded 
from getting the help that might just save her life.

Name Withheld By Request 
San Francisco

AIDS Is Our Holocaust
I would personally like to thank the folks at 

Coming Up! for having the gay balls and the 
courage to publish Laity Kramer’s article “Take 
Responsibility for Our Lives.” What Kramer has 
to say is some of the most important stuff to get 
communicated in some time... .

For the past few years 1 have often asked myself 
w-h-y the gay press seemed so nicey-timid about ap
proaching the not-veiy-nice subjea of genocide, an 
issue that all too often gets inteilectualized in typical 
whiteboy parochial upper-middle-class (loudness 
is rude) journalistic fashion. As someone who 
knows war and genocide when he has to eat it let 
me tell you that we a ll have been eating it and we 
will continue to eat death-and-shit until we choose

to apply the kind of not nice — angry — pressure 
that makes the system take note, not because it 
wants to take note out of some enigmatic goodness. 
Forget the goodness — it exists only as something 
to keep us in our place. The system does not take 
note of goodness out of goodness, it notes power 
because it has no choice but to take note — that — 
kind of pressure.

Larry Kramer has the guts and the mouth and 
the ability and the vision to call a spade a spade. 
AIDS is, indeed, our holocaust. The only real ques
tion that remains is one wherein the gay community 
must ask itself; w-h-e-n are we going to 
acknowledge the fact that we are being murdered 
day in and day out, Kramer is tired of screaming 
and his voice is raw. The picture he paints is one 
of obituary. We need morppublicatiotu willing to 
allow this message the journalistic validity it 
deserves. That there are so few voices such as this 
perpetuates the tragedy. Thank you for allowing 
Kramer to scream his guts out. We are participating 
in our own genocide and we must fuck our collec
tive wish to die — fig h t back scream demonstrate 
hitch write petition organize donate vote come out 
— and we m-u-s-t decide that power is not going 
gently into that inteilectualized good night because 
the night is black and full of rage.

Tim Barms 
San Francisco

Glad K ram er’s Shutting Up
We may be thankful that Larry Kramer (July 

Coming UpP) has promised us we will not have him 
to kick around anymore. In addition to the fact that 
his AIDS play was a commercial flop recently in 
Berkeley, there are hopeful signs that we are com
ing to an end of an era of gay-generated AIDS 
panic and hysteria.

Unfortunately we had to beat one final ranting 
exercise of Kramer’s New York provincialism that 
Ed Koch is responsible for AIDS (certainly not 
coincidentally the same view expressed by the anti
gay demonstrators outside St. Patrick’s Cathedral 
at the NY Gay Freedom Day march). At least we 
were spared the usual tirade of how irresponsible 
gays caused AIDS by not following Kramer and 
Feinstein’s demand for sexual abstinence (no 
bathhouses or giant dildoes for this odd couple of 
anti-gay sexists).

Can we now hope that we will no longer suffer 
the consequences of the politically naive, 
dangerous, misguided panic mongering (e.g. the 
Reagan AIDS Comission; public hysteria calling 
for aU sorts of extreme anti-AIDS measures from 
mandatory testing to quarantine, etc.) of which 
Kramer is a foremost example? Unfortunately we 

I all, and not just those profiting from the spread of 
I AIDS hysteria — be they on the Kramer side or the 
I Helms/Danameyer side — must bear that price. 

Pray for the silence of the AIDS demagogues and 
Kramer keep his long overdue vow of silence.

Jerry Jansen 
San Francisco

A L s ttw  To Roagan
After having read the enclosed article by Larry 

Kramer printed in the August issue of Coming Up!, 
a local paper, I have put pen to paper to address 
an issue close to my heart. I am a home care 
volunteer for Most H<^ Redeemer Support Group 
in San Francisco, California.

During the past five months 1 have volunteered 
two mornings a week to take care of people with 
.AIDS. I have become immersed in their loss, their 
pain, their shock, and eventually their deaths. I 
have met their families, who are equally in pain. 
Besides my clients, I have come to know tlK follow
ing people: A1 Vorse, Ernie MacDonald, Dutch 
Garcia, Fred Nowakowski,' David McManus, 
Daniel Bova, John Brinson, Tom Castro, and 
many others through various community groups, 
too numerous to mention, but there is a need to 
mention them. Some have been my lovers and some 
have been close friends; all have died within the last 
six years.

The time has come that I can no longer be silent 
about their deaths. You must know of their lives, 
'heir families and friends, who are left behind 
without a clue as to why. You have stated that “the 
buck stops here” , well what are you doing for the 
rest of the people still alive, who are suffering from 
AIDS and AIDS-Related Complex? It’s too late for 
those who have died — 30,000 of them — DEAD! 
Are you still going to pretend that they don’; exist 
or matter?

The record will show your inaction ten years 
from now. Each president leaves his own legacy — 
what will be yours?

You have the opportunity to get the wheels tur 
ning. A direct command from you will cut rett :ape 
to smitherines! Release the experimental drugs for 
those qfflicted! Spend the millions of dollars which 
are already aM'x-aied within the NIH! Shake ip the 
bureaucrat” 'ou have 'fated that your aJ-. -sor’ 
shoi'tii "o; si-fp the présider'in the dark — > time 
Oi. . ia  ness yourself P u t  down tht
ot mo:ai;r. righteousness you wear ana let 
your light ,i teilow human being shine!

We are not Republican, nor Democrat, nor 
(continued on page 14)
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ACTUP:
New Yorkers 
Start to Get Radical
BY TIM KINGSTON

N o one ever quite knows what’s going to 
happen when Larry Kramer is let 
loose, and Ws speech at New York City’s Gay 
and Lesbian Community center in early spring 

proved no exception. Kramer angrily describ
ed the sorry state of the federal government’s 
AIDS Treatment Evaluation Unit program and 
the paucity o f AIDS drugs undergoing tests, 
and asked “What are we gonna do about it!?’’ 

The two hundred people who arrived as an 
audience left as the founding members of 
ACTUP—the AIDS Coalition to Unleash 
Power — now the biggest and most successful 
AIDS activist coalition in the country. ACTUP 
is dedicated to pressuring govermnent and the 
medical community to get AIDS treatments to 
those who need them as fast as possible. AC
TUP also goes after any organizations or 
govermnent agencies that discriminate against 
people with AIDS.

“ Finally, there was a critical mass in the 
commtinity," says Michael Savino, a founding 
member of the group. “ Larry was rather in
spiring in that circumstance and revealed to us 
the true extent of what wasn’t being done. 
Basically, it was a slap in the face to realize if 
we don’t do iti it’s not gonna get done.”

All Kramer had to do was light a match to 
resentment accumulating against both the 
federal government and AIDS service organiza
tions such as New York City’s Gay Men’s 
Health Crisis, who stood accused of doing lit
tle more than paying lip service to the political 
aspects of the AIDS pandemic.

ACTUP’s fundamental goals include: the 
release and testing of potentially life-saving 
AIDS treatments, drug availability to people 
with AIDS and ARC at affordable prices, 
massive public education programs to stop the 
spread of AIDS, the creation of a coordinated 
and ^fe c tive  national policy on AIDS, “ Get 
the National Institutes o f Health off its ass” 
and start spending the S47 million it has for 
AIDS drugs, and an immediate policy to pro
hibit discrimination in AIDS treatment, in
surance, employment and housing.

ACTUP is a coalition made up of as many 
positions as there are members. At a general 
meeting attended by Com ing U p ! in August, 
a heated disctission was sparked by a proposal 
to invite outside speakers on topics of general 
interest around AIDS. The argument centered 
on whether or not ACTUP should broaden its 
horizons by covering mote AIDS-related issues, 
or, as the minority argued, should remain a 
strictly treatment oriented group.

ACTUP voted overwhelmingly for the pro
posal, but the discussion is illustrative of a ten
sion in the organization. Bin Bahlman, another 
founding member, says, “ I see the principal 
goal o f ACTUP, not that we can’t be doing 
a lot of other things, but the principal goal is 
getting drugs through the system.”

In contrast, Savino has a broader interpreta
tion of ACTUP’s mandate, “basicaUy, to raise 
public awareness, to educate the public and the 
media, to influence the legislature to do 
something about this crisis now. To educate 
and raise public awareness can run the gamut 
from letter writing to burning down the 
streeu.”

ACTUP is an ad hoc coalition with a 
deliberate lack of centralized structure to pre
vent a bureaucratic elite developing within the 
organization, they hope. ACTUP eschews a 
steering conunittee for Monday night “Town 
Meetings,” in a trade off between “efficiency” 
and accountability. Major policy decisions, 
such as what the next targets for demonstra- 
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tions are to be, or what kind of campaigns 
should be emphasized, are made at the Mon
day night meetings. Decisions are then handed 
down to various ACTUP subcommittees to 
implement.

ACTUP has about 800 members, with a 
regular attendance of roughly 200 at the weekly 
Monday evening general meetings, and a 
600-person phone tree in the works.

But as the organization has grown and 
matured, it is starting to face the fact that AIDS 
in New York, and throughout the country, goes 
far beyond the gay white male conununity. 
Right now, nine out of ten cases of AIDS in 
chUdren and women in New York are people 
of color, and the infection and disease rate 
among men o f color stands at a similarly hor
rifying level.

Bahlman warns, “ We hear rumblings from 
within the White House that they are still talk
ing about that AIDS is going to run its course 
within the minority groups where it presently 
is, and therefore we shouldn’t worry too much 
alx>ut it.”

“ Not everything that can be done is being 
done,”  argues Avram Fmklestein, also a foun
ding member o f ACTUP. “We need to get the 
bureaucracy moving... The bureaucrats are 
pointing the finger at each other.”  The NIH 
blame the AIDS Treatment Evaluation Unit’s 
(ATEUs), they blame the CDC and vice versa. 
“ There is a certain amount of greed and pro- 
flteeiing in the medical community... The NIH 
is making money off o f royalties to AZT. It’s 
time to speak up and scream at the top o f our 
lungs.”

ACTUP exploded onto the political arena in 
grand style with a  promise to shut down Wall 
Street on March 24 to focus public attention 
on what ACTUP argues is the government’s 
slow response in getting AIDS treatments 
available. They even threatened to prevent 
stockbrokers from entering the New York 
Stock Exchange.

Bahlman pulled a  grimace in recalling the ex
uberance of those first plaiming meetings. “ I 
was thinking, hey, these people are not going 
to do it. We’re goima have 1,000 people there 
at seven in the morning! I?” Bahlman argued 
it took three Mvete to get 3,000 people out for 
a demonstration in the afternoon against the 
Supreme Court’s Hardwick decision, and AC
TUP wanted a demonstration with barely a 
week’s notice, at an hour when few sensible 
human beings are even aware of caffeine as an 
abstract concept. Bahlman smelled disaster.

But no disaster occurred. Admittedly, only 
a huixlred or so protesters showed up, but AC
TUP blocked Wall Street for half an hour, got 
national media coverage, and found itself on 
talk shows all over the country—yes f < ^ ,  even 
Phil Donahue—publicizing the federal govern
m ent’s . pathetically  inadequate AIDS 
“ program.”

The Wall Street action was the first of 
several. ACTUP demonstrated outside the 
main Post Office on April 15, tax day, to de
mand more federal tax dollars go to AIDS 
research. The dreaded Roman Catholic Car
dinal John O’Connor, infamous for consistent
ly opposing anti-discrimiiuttion proposals for 
gays and lesbians in New York, is also a fre
quent target of ACTUP. In early August, AC
TUP exposed Northwest Orient Airlines’ 
policy prohibiting people with AIDS from fly
ing that airline. Finally, ACTUP is planning 
to show up as uninvited guests at the first 
meeting of the President’s Commission on 
AIDS this month.

ACTUP’s most successful action was 
picketing Sloan Kettering Hospital for a solid 
75 hours in July. Sloan Kettering is the home 
of New York City’s AIDS Treatment Evalua-

The First Six Months: 
Latino AIDS Project 
Grapples with the 
Epidemic

Bill Bahlman and Heniy Yeager: ACTUP “outihle agitalori.”

tion Unit. As they picketed, Marty Robinson, 
another ACTUP activist, and Bill Bahlman got 
a surprise invitation to come inside for lunch 
from none other than Dr. Burton Lee, chief o f 
the hospital’s ATEU.

"H e was looking over our fact sheet and 
wanted to  know more about the AIDS drugs 
we had listed, to find out which drugs he might 
want to use.”  Bahlman was stunned. “ You 
know, the doctor asking a carpenter and a  DJ, 
who have studied the AIDS issues, what he 
should do in his line of research. He was shak
ing our hands all the way up to the arm; ‘Well, 
let’s keep in touch,’ and the next day it was 
learned that Dr. Burton Lee was appointed to 
the Presidential Commission on AIDS.” 
Presidential experts, indeed.

Despite the group’s declaration that AIDS 
is everyone’s business, the demographics o f 
ACTUP virtually ensure AIDS is the business 
o f gay white men between the ages o f 20 and 
50, in spite of attempts by the organization to 
outreach.

“When they protested Sloan Kettering, it was 
as if Sloan Kettering just became bad Nxause 
o f AIDS,” says Doris Vega of the Natiorud 
AIDS Hotline and a recent recruit to ACTUP. 
“ Sloan Kettering has been a horror for years; 
they have been butchering women. It has been 
catering basically to the white and wealthy. 
They may be homosexual, but they are still 
white men who have certain advantages that 
non-white men haven’t  had, and women and 
minorities in general haven’t had. So they are 
now facing the problem as if they never dealt 
with the problem before, it was so alien to 
them, the socioeconomic problems of other 
groups.”

Savino acknowledges the group started with 
a predominantly gay population. “ I think it is 
perfectly understandable that it will continue 
to concentrate its energies on the issues that in
terest the composition of the group most. That 
is something of a self-fulfilling prophecy. I’m 
not so sure that is bad, frankly. As a.middle

class white gay male, I don’t think I can unders
tand the issues of the IV community, the issues 
of the minority community, nearly as well as 
I understand the issues o f  my own 
community.”

However, Vega suggests that if ACTUP 
doesn’t start concentrating on AIDS in the 
minority commimities, “ l ean guarantee AC
TUP lose its usefulness if it does not 
recognize that the problems are diverse; it’s hit
ting a wide populace right now. If we are 
fighting AIDS, we indeed have to fight for ail 
the people who are afflicted, and that is not 
only white homosexuai men.”

V ^  attended the August 7 ACTUP general 
meeting, and her thoughts were echoed by 
Ones Orbeson, who asserted ACTUP must do 
more outreach work to the Black, Latino and 
IV drug-using communities and keep doing 
more outreach. However, Vega and Orbeson 
were virtually the only people of color at the 
ACTUP general m e e ^  that night.

Bahlman wants the outreach conunittee to 
be an important part of ACTUP. “ Whenever 
we have an action, whenever we are doing 
something we should get on the phone, send 
fliers, put together a list of at least 12 speakers 
and send them out to as many organizations 
as possiUe,”  but he admits that “there has been 
a problem with outreach. It’s the only commit
tee I’m aware o f that was falling over its own 
feet and not really getting a lot o f work done.”

ACTUP argues the problems with outreach 
are part o f the growing pains of the organiza
tion. Savino notes, “The group functions ex
traordinarily wdl when... there is a  dear villain, 
there was a clear response to it. And we went 
out and dealt with it. When you are dealing 
with more amorphous issues—that’s not the 
right word—that are not quite so clear and the 
solution, the action, is not so clear, then you 
get into all sort of problems.”

Growing pains are not the only source of the 
problem says Vega. “ It hasn’t bwn a problem 

(continued on page 6)

BY TIM KINGSTON

“ I
don’t want to have to hit the ground 
running every day,” declares Yolanda 
Ronquillo, project director of the 

Latino AIDS Project, “ but that’s what seems 
to happen.”  Ronquillo has little choice. In San 
Francisco, 228 Latinos (6.6 per cent of the City’s 
AIDS cases) have AIDS or ARC, which makes 
Latinos the worst hit minority group in town.

Just four people offer AIDS related services 
to the d ty ’s entire Latino community: Yolanda 
Ronquillo, project director; health educators 
Marcos Rodriguez and Orlando Torriente; and 
a general office organizer and receptionist. 
“ We’ve got a long way to go,” emphasizes Ron
quillo. “ We’re behind in this epidemic. It’s six 
years worth o f information our population still 
doesn’t understand.”

The Latino AIDS Project (LAP) is the city’s 
only AIDS organization specifically for Latinos. 
The project’s first goal is AIDS education and 
prevention for Latinos, but it does far more. 
After only six months in operation, LAP has 
become a clearinghouse for all AIDS-related 
matters in the Latino community. The project 
get referrals about counseling, housing and 
discrimination in the Latino community. “ It’s 
a conflict,”  says Marcos Rodriguez, because 
although the organization sees it’s role as 
primarily education, “ at the same time we are 
seeing there’s no resources out there and (cases 
are) being referred to us.”

In a city where tune out of ten Latino AIDS 
cases involve male-to-male transmission, LAP 
faces considerable resistance. Ronquillo says a 
“ media blitz reinforcing the image of AIDS as 
a gay white male disease,”  has led many Latino 
men and women to believe “ it doesn’t have 
anything to do  with me!” In many cases men 
that have sex with one another do ttot see

themselves as gay or bisexual, which makes the 
need for culturally appropriate education even 
more pressing. Many Latina women are in 
danger of infection from men who do not yet see 
themselves at risk.

The Latino AIDS Project grew out o f a coali
tion of Latino activists frustrated with the lack 
of AIDS programs for Latinos in San Francisco. 
That frustration culminated last year with the 
Latino Coalition of AIDS Educators and the In- 
stituto Familia De La Raza (the project’s spon
sor) responded to a state request for AIDS 
education projects targeted at minorities. In mid 
1986 the state approved a grant of $ 131 ,(XX), and 
the Latino AIDS Project was bom.

S161,(XX) is slated for education, prevention 
and outreach among Latinos this year. UnUke 
last year, most of the cash comes from the San 
Francisco Department of Public Health (DPH). 
This is the first time the DPH has ever given 
money to a Latino AIDS service organization.

This year’s DPH cash comes from a subcon
tracting scheme between the city and the project. 
Ronquillo wants the project to be more than just 
a subcontractor; she wants DPH to institu
tionalize AIDS education, mental health care 
and counseling for Latinos within  the city health 
services.” We don’t want to be stepchildren; we 
want to be a part of the system,”  says Ronquillo. 
“ We’re hoping the subcontracting will bridge 
the gap.”

At first the project tried to educate the entire 
Latino community about AIDS, but now they 
are concentrating on specific high risk groups; 
men engaging in high-risk behavior, intravenuos 
drug users and youth — especially in high 
schools.

“People are hungry for the information. They 
want to hear what is presented in a culturally sen
sitive (way) in their language,” says health 
educator Rodriguez.

The most immediate example of culturally 
sensitive education is a 45-minute “ telenovela” 
video called “ Ojos que no ven,” a Spanish 
language soap opera that includes characters 
from several high risk groups. The video will 
premiere in early August.

Rodriguez and Torriente travel all over the ci
ty and throughout the Latino community to 
make their presentations. Meetings are held in

Marcos Rodriguez

churches, English as a Second Language classes, 
schools, confidential house meetings, worksites, 
health fairs, businesses and organizations. The 
project also provides individual peer counseling. 
Each talk is tailored to the audience, be it recent 
immigrants, school kids and teenagers, straight 
couples, gay men, women-or IV drug users.

Rodriguez says building faith between health 
educators and the ’students’ is crucial. “ In the 
Latino community it’s very hard to open up that 
way. If we are going to talk about AIDS, 
homosexuality, IV drug use and prostitution, 
we’re very concerned not to turn people off.”

Far from turning listeners off, Rodriguez is 
inundated with questions after each talk. “The 
evaluation forms are covered with writing and 
comments,” when they are handed back after 
each talk says Rodriguez. The project is con-

stantly asked to give safe sex workshops and 
presentations in high schools, and a pattern has 
emerged after each presentation: Rodriguez 
describes the women as shyly walking up to ask 
intimate questions, while the men hang back at 
the end o f  the hall. Just before everyone leaves, 
the men finally sidle down to ask questions and 
take the free condoms the project distributes.

Ronquillo suggests the ptaucity o f AIDS 
education programs for Latinos can be ex
plained by two factors. “ AIDS has impacted the 
gay white male community in an incredibly 
strong way. And that’s what the focus was. I see 
it as a reflection of responding to what was ob
vious, but also not having the [neededjsensitivi- 
ty to minorities. In our community we have men 
who are bisexual, who are monolingual, who are 
not getting the information. It’s a reflection of 
institutionalized racism.”

Rodriguez decries the D PH’s disappointing 
track record with Latinos. “We don’t have a top 
[Latino] policy maker in planning, the bilingual 
issue at San Francisco General has... sort of been 
a band-aid approach. Why aren’t there more 
Spanish-speaking Latino nurses and doctors 
there? What we’re talking about is effective 
minority representation. AIDS has only brought 
the problems of Latinos to the fore.”

The DPH has only recently started to take 
separate statisitics on Latino AIDS cases, infor
mation crucial to justify funding. The project is 
now working on a nee^assessm ent project to 
rmd out exactly what Latino AIDS patients need 
and how their needs differ from those of other 
patients.

The DPH is not the only organization that has 
made life difficult for the Latino AIDS Project. 
The project has been forced to rely on the San 
Francisco AIDS Foundation’s AIDS education 
pamphlets, because no money to produce pam
phlets strictly for Latinos is available. Although 
neither Rodriguez nor Ronquillo accuse the 
AIDS Foundation of racism or obstruction, 
both hint at a less-than-perfect relationship. As 
Rodriguez carefully put it when asked about the 
level o f cooperation at the AIDS Foundation, 
“ We’re still working on that.”

Rodriguez complains that AIDS Foundation 
Spanish language pamphlets are often direct 

(continued on page 6)

MOVE OVER. lOHN PAUL;

T H E  B I G  M O T H E R

IS  BACK!
D esp ite 2 ,0 0 0  years of Christian oppression, the 
sex-affirming spiritual tradition of the Great Mother 
has survived, appearing first in ancient paganism , 
then in m edieval "heresies," and finally today in the 
W icca tradition and the Radical Faery Movement.

R ea d  about it in "Witchcraft and the Gay 
Counterculture" by Arthur Evans, reprinted novif for 
the fourth tim e and currently available in 
bcxjkstores for $7 .95 .

T h is  is  the  bo ok that rip s  th e  fro ck s o ff th e  chw ich-



What to Do with a
How do you greet a Pope, especially one who] 
hates what you love and claims to lové you? |

Channel 4, KRON-TV, suggests we not take 
our eyes off of a guy like that, and to help us 
maintain our vigilance, the TV station is assign-' 
ing21 “ Newscenter Four” correspondents to 
make sure he's never out of sight. Two days of 
continuous live coverage will begin at eight a.m. 
on the 17th. With that kind of surveillance, it’s 
probably safe to leave the door unlocked while 
he’s in town.

There’s been nothing like it since Whatsiz-' 
name escaped from Alcatraz.

On a more serious note, the Sisters of Per
petual Indulgence, Inc., nailed a disinvitation 
to the former Cardinal to the doors of St Mary’s 
Cathedral. They used Lee Press-on Nails.

The Sisters now use gothic script in their press 
releases.

They say they’re going to declare war on the 
Vatican. Soon. They’re giving a new meaning 
to tat for tit.

How do you greet the Pole who cut a deal 
with General Jaruzelski in order to put prayer 
back into the public schools?.

On a more serious note, the Sisters of 
Perpetual Indulgence, Inc., will hold a Mass- 
in-Protest in Union Square. Sister Missionary 
Position will assist at the Canonization of 
Harvey Milk.

How do you greet the Pole who helped the 
Polish Army silence Lech Walesa?

You could go to the Popening and participate 
in something called “ The Jack-off for Jesus in 
honor o f his (ass)Holines$.”

How do you greet a guy who smiles on Kurt 
Waldheim?

You could go to the ecumenical services at 
the First Congregational Church.

You could join the candlelight vigil outside 
Saint Mary’s Cathedral.

You could go to one of the Rallies for 
Freedom put on by the Papal Visit Taskforce.

On a more serious note, the Sisters of 
Perpetual Indulgence, Inc., are suing Sister 
Vicious Power-Hungry Bitch and Sadie Sadie 
the Rabbi Lady for something.

You could learn to love the Papacy and hate 
the Pope.

You could turn your back on him (never fear: 
the cameras will still be watching him).

On a more serious note, see the listing for a 
complete rundown on ways to  show the Pope 
the respect he deserves from us.

There are so many ways to  greet the Pope.
On a lighter note, you could watch Charmel 

Four’s coverage of the burning moral issues that 
agitate the Pope: birth control, in vitro fertiliza
tion, divorce, abortion, the ordination of 
women, and what-have-you.

You could go to the beach.
Or to Marin.
Point Reyes is nice at this time of year.
But I digress. I feel a fit of levity coming on.

—A le x  M acDonald

On th« Othor Hand...
RaHcs for Flreedona: nonviolent protests spon
sored by the Papal Visit Taskforce. The first 
rally will be on Thursday 9/17 at 4 pm, at 16th 
A  Dolores St, in front of Mission Dolores, 
where the Pope win be meeting with pre-sdected 
peofrfe with AIDS. The second rally is on 9/18 
at 8 am, at Peter York Way, a side street op
posite St Mary’s Cathedral, wtiere the Pope will 
be mwting with local SF church officials. For 
rrmre info/updates o f Papal Visit Taskforce ac
tivities, or to make donations, contact John 
Wahl (415) 863-8555.
Dtgidty, a nat’l organization of gay A  lesbian 
C atholics is sponsoring the following 
events—9/17: 7 pm candlelight procession 
leading to the Palaiix of Fine Arts, for an alter
native mass at 8 pm—“ an affirming, all- 
embracing, loving altemative to the negative, 
exlusionary, patriarchal spirit o f the Papal Mass 
at Candlestick Park—no tickets necessary” .
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Service is signed for the hearing impaired, wiU 
use non-sexist, inclusive language A  stress the 
participation of women. 9/18: noon prayer vigil 
at St Mary’s Cathedral. Dignity also sponsors 
a continuous prayer vigil at St Boniface Church 
for the pope’s eidightenment A  safety while in 
SF. For info/updates: 584-1714.
“ la  (jod’s Image” , an altemative celebration 
sponsored by a broad-based coalition of lesbian 
A  gay religious leaders, organizations A  other 
supportive groups. Ecumenical religious service 
will reflect the sponsors’ bdief that “ lesbians 
A  gay men are created in God’s image, equal 
with others” . Nonsexist, inclusive liturgy. 9/16, 
7:30 pm in First Congregational Church, Post 
and Mason Sts, SF. For details contact Rev. 
James Sandmire, pastor of Golden Gate MCC, 
at 621-6300.
The Sisters of Perpetual Indulgence will spon
sor a Mass-In-Protest in Union Square on the 
day of the Pope’s arrival, at which time Harvey 
Milk will be “ canonized into sainthood” under

Photo by ftnk

the direction of Sr. Missionary Position. The 
Sisters guarantee an interesting A  impressive 
program—for info/updates on the Sisters’ 
events, contact Sister Vicious Power Hungry 
Bitch at 826-1734.
Pope Watch: Bay Area video artist Howard 
Penner A  Company celebrate John Paul’s visit 
with 2eves of “ pointedly papal satire” —9/18 
& 19 at The Lab. See Penner’s “Make My Daily 
Bread”  which uses film footage of the Pope A  
Carmel mayor Clint Eastwood. Also original 
mass held in the musical style of one of the 
Pope’s wealthy pals from Poland. 1805 
Divisadero St, SF. 8:30 pm. Tix: $5 gen’l, $4 
stdnts srs. Info: 346-4063.
Jack-O ff F or Jesus In H onor o f his 
(ass)holiness — You could defmitely go to Hell 
for this, but the Healing Order of KThar Sissies 
invite you along, anyhow (“ He died for you, 
now cum for him,”  they dways say). Doors 
open 8:30pm-IO at 890 Folsom St, SF. $10 
donation. Pump ’til 1.

ACTUP...
(continued fro m  page 6) 
before because they are all very similar in nature 
to one another. The only reason it’s a problem 
now is that you have the addition of militant 
minority women like myself. This is the only 
reawn we stuck out like a sore thumb.”  

“ Race has been on the agenda from the 
beginning” says Finklestein. “ At best we are 
floundering without minority input.”  He argues 
that part of the problem is simply a jet-lag 
between communities in dealing with the 
epidemic. “ Different groups are at different 
chronological points in d ea li^  with AIDS. The 
gay community has finished licking its wounds 
and is ready to be angry.”

Despite the difficulties over outreach to other 
communities, ACTUP has become a well 
known and active fixture in New York politics. 
But, so much more could be done, is the com
plaint heard over and over. Savino says, “ This 
community, is the one that has been hardest hit 
and most educated about AIDS and probably 
has the best resources to fight AIDS.”  Savino 
says that although ACTTUP could get 200 AIDS 
activists protesting for their lives, he pointed 
to a protest by 1,000 bike messengers merely 
because they were banned from bicycling in 
downtown New York.

^ v in o  believes that ACTUP has had some 
effect, “ but it’s also very frustrating: we 
haven’t had nearly the effect I wanted to have. 
Partially because we haven’t had the support 
in the community. That shocks me that we 
don’t. I think it’s not so much a death wish as 
a denial. (The gay community) doesn’t want to 
face the gravity of the situation.”

ACTUP is a new and vibrant organization, 
formed out of anger, hope and determination, 
not bogged down in the internecine struggles 
that characterize so much of politics in general, 
and gay politics in particular.

“ I hope we don’t lose that,”  says Savino 
fervently, “ It was a very magical moment when 
we finaUy decided as a group to put it all bdiind 
us. We made an agreement that day to  lay it 
all to rest and coalesce. That’s why you will find 
twenty difierent opinions when you talk to peo
ple. But the point is, and I’m terribly moved 
by this, we’ve managed to  form a coalition. 
We’ve managed to find a common purpose — 
so far.”

Latino AIDS...
(continued fro m  page 4)

translations. “Youjustdon’tgetintoapamphlet 
and translate it literally. You lose a lot, you have 
to be aware of cultural taboos. (The translated 
versions) haven’t been very sensitive.”  He says 
syrnpathetic individuals inside the AIDS Foun
dation do their best, but “ they already have a 
way they want to do it.”

The SF AIDS Foundation’s high risk 
guidelines serve as an example of the problem, 
says Rodnguez. He says the language is clearly 
aimed at gay white men. “ Certain sexual prac
tices will be considered very offensive to certain 
people in other populations.”  He says if the 
pamphlet is offensive, the educational purpose 
will be lost, the message will be blocked out.

Rodríguez also points to the ever present 
“ Don’t Share Needles”  poster campaign. Nee
dle users “ laugh at it,”  he says, because the 
syringe depicted in the poster is full. Rodriguez 
says a full rig contradicts the message the ad is 
trying to get across. He said IV drug users he had 
talked with described a full syringe as something 
that entices people to  use drugs, instead of 
discouraging the sharing of needles.

Ignorance is another problem Latinos face 
from educators. “Everyone just thinks they are 
all Mexicans. They don’t see the tremendous 
variety of I ^ n o s  in our area.”  Not only the 
variety of different countries.”  Rodriguez points 
out that not only does the Latino population 
come from a variety of different countries, but 
there^are also all different classes represented as 
well. ’ Trying to come up with one brochure in 
Spamsh to hit the whole community, gay and 
straight, and on top of that the different (Latin 
American) regions, is impossible. Cultural sen
sitivity needs to be there, and it’s n o t.”

Neither Rodriguez or Ronquillo were par
ticularly eager to dwell on the trials and tribula
tions of the Latino AIDS Project. Instead they 
focused on areas of agreement and on the path 
ahead. But Rodnguez says the problems “ make

Despite AFL-CIO  
Announcement, 
Coors Boycott 
Still On

BY ALEX MACDONALD

T he AFL-CIO, in an extraordinary media 
blitz in August, announced an end to 
its boycott o f Coors Beer. In Northern Califor
nia, however, leaders o f the campaign against 

the homophobic, racist, and anti-labor policies 
of the Coors dynasty expect the boycott to con
tinue. According to Howard Wallace, the Nor
thern California Coordinator o f the boycott, 
“ All the groups that are on record in support 
o f the boycott are still supporting us, unless 
they rescind their support.”

The boycott, now in its fifteenth year, suc
ceeded in cutting sales o f Coors beer in Califor
nia from a 43 percent share of the market to 
14 percent. In Colorado, the home of the Coors 
dynasty, sales fell 50 percent, according to labor 
sources. Originally promoted as a ‘western 
beer,’ Coors sales fell in all the Western states 
as a result o f the boycott,'and made only small 
gains in the East. The company, however, 
maintained its overall volume o f sales by ex
panding its market. When the boycott began, 
Coors sold in only 13 states. It now sells in 48.

The boycott b ^ a n  because of union-busting 
activities by the company at its plant in Golden, 
Colorado. Tactics used by Coors included lie 
detector tests to determine whether prospective 
employees secretly harbored union sympathies. 
Gay leaders allege anti-gay discrimination by 
Coors. Members o f the Coors family have, on 
public occasions, made racist remarks to Black 
audiences. The Company, through individual 
donations by its executives, contributes hand
somely to  right wing and homophobic causes 
such as those led by Jerry Falwell, Phyllis 
Schlafly, Jesse Helms, the Heritage Founda
tion, the Committee for a  Union-free Environ
ment, and the National Right to  Work Com
mittee. Washington insiders credit Coors 
patriarch Joseph Coors with persuading Presi
dent Reagan to appoint James Watt to the In
terior Department, Edward Bennett to the 
Education Department, and Patrick Buchan- 
nan as Director of Communications for the 
White House. It is not surprising, then, that 
the coalition boycotting Coors Beer includes, 
besides the AFL-CIO, Black and Latino 
organizations, lesbian and gay political clubs, 
and such mainstream bodies as the National 
Organization for Women and the National 
Education Association.

The AFL-CIO announcement, which seemed 
to gamer more media attention in one day than 
the boycott generated in its lifetime, listed two 
concessions by Coors as the reason for calling 
o ff the boycott: Coors agreed to hire only 
unionized construction companies in any new 
building or expansion o f Coors facilities; and 
Coors pledged neutrality in any future union 
organizing elections.

Observers in the Bay Area criticized the AFL- 
CIO for throwing away a bargaining chip when 
it accepted the offer o f neutrality. Stüd one 
labor leader, who preferred not to go on record, 
“ You call off the boycott after you get the con
tract, not before.”

Bay Area labor organizers also consider the 
possibility that the union will win the organiz
ing election to be remote. They point out that 
the company has propagandized heavily against 
any union contract, more than half o f Coors 
employees crossed picket lines to get to  their 
jobs, and a large percentage of employees were 
subjected to polygraph examinations before be
ing hired. All obse^ers, however, agree that 
the construction unions stand to gain from the 
agreement to use only unionized construction 
companies.

“ I’m disappointed they didn’t consult with 
us,”  says Wallace. “ They’ve been good allies. 
They’ve been good on gay issues. But they need 
to be more sensitive.”

Whether the AFL-CIO announcement, and 
the unusually massive coverage given to it by 
the national media, will effectively end the

Part o f  the plans fo r  the M arch on Washington is c iv il disobedience on the steps o f  the US Supreme 
Court to  protest the ir anti-sodom y dictum  and other nefarious rulings.

SF National March Committee Gears Up 
For October Event: Volunteers Needed
BY ALEX MACDONALD

T he National March on Washington 
will show both political parties that 
we’re well enough organized to  decide who .will 
be the next President of the United States,” gay 

Boston City Coundlmember David Scondras 
said in a visit to San Francisco in August.

Speaking at a fundraiser for the National 
March Committee, the political activist of 
eighteen years called on the people of the 
lesbian/gay community to give of themselves 
to “ produce the largest and'best organized 
demonstration of political power in living

memory.”
Scondras, whose experience of large-scale 

demos goes back to the Viet Nam War when 
he helped organize the half-million protesters 
who filled the Capitol Mall in 1969, told the 
reception, “We are at a turning point, and there 
is no turning back. We have always been 
leaders historically and nationally. Tlie same 
people who oppose us and want to take away 
our rights also oppose the movement to end 
apartheid in South Africa.”

The ultimate significance o f  the March, 
Scondras implied, will lie in its capacity to 
generate other events across the country and 
over a long period of time.

Taking up this theme. National CoChair Pat

Norman outlined plans for a  National Cbngress 
of Lesbians and Gay Men which will be held 
in Washington as part o f the March activities. 
The National CcHigress will establish machinery 
for electing a representative from each Ctmgres- 
sional District in the country to establish a na
tional network and provide political input for 
decades to come, Norman told the group.

Speaking of the March itself, Norman told 
Coming U p !, “ We need every body, every per
son to come out and join with us in this piece 
of resistance to the kind of social control that 
the Reagan Administration does and the con
servatives o f this country continue to promote 
as a way of repressing us.”

March organizers say that civil disobedience 
will occur on the step of the Supreme Court 
on October 14 to protest the Hardwick ruling, 
the Georgia “ sodomy” case in which the 
Supreme C ourt upheld a statute that 
criminalizes oral and anal sex between same- 
sex consenting adults.

The Bork nomination is seen as adding new 
urgency to the protest against the Reagan 
Court. In a related development. National Gay 
Task Force announced last week that NGTF 
will host a Town Meeting on Sex and Politics 
the night before the March on Washington. The 
announcement said in part, “Cultural terror of 
sex and the cultural terror o f death dovetail in 
the politicizing o f AIDS... there is no more 
suitable time (for) reflection and rumination 
than the very same weekend that hundreds of 
thousands o f us convene in Washington for the 
National March.

Noting that a  common thread runs through 
the March activities — fight for the desul, 
organize the living — Norman also drew atten
tion to  the Names Project which will unroll an 
enormous quilt on the Capitol Mall to 
memorialize those who have fallen in the swath 
of the AIDS epidemic.

For information on dvil disobedience 
workshops, call EOeen Hansen at 415-621-5620 
or Jerry Gomez at 916-447-1111.

For more information on getting involved in 
the local March organizing efforts, call 
861-5536. The local committee is short-handed, 
and would love to  hear from you!
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Merle Woo 
Loses a Battle 
But Continues the War 
Against UC Berkeley

BY SHANNON HICKEY__________________

T he only dear f a a  about Merle Woo’s 
discTiinination case against the Univer
sity o f California at Berkeley is that it’s going 
to be a long and bitter fight. sides have been

hurling charges and counter-charges for years, 
and no resolution seems likely any time soon.

Woo, an outspoken lesbian and socialist lec
turer, claims UCB adminstrators discrimiiutted 
against her when they Hred her three years ago, 
and after she won another job on campus, she 
says they retaliated against her by setting hw up 
so that she could only stay on campus two years.

“ I think the University could not have gotten 
away with this 20 years ago,” Woo says. "It says 
something about the right-wing times we’re in. 
There’s a big backlash against lesbians and gay 
m e n .... There|s a big effort to push us back in 
the closet.”

But Woo’s former supervisor Bernard Gif
ford, dean of UCB’s Graduate School of Educa
tion, calls Woo’s claims “ a pack of lies”  and 
says “ I’m outraged that I have continually been 
accused of discrimination, when I am the one 
who has been victimized.”

Woo’s discrimination charges are complete
ly unfounded and have needlessly damaged his 
reputation, he adds.

“ I’m accused of being anti-lesbian. I ’m ac
cused of coming down on a Marxist, I’maccused 
of gender bias.”  Gifford says he gave her a job 
"because I was stupid. I reached out my hanc^ 
to  help and literally got it cut off.”

Ros Spafford, W oo’s union representative, 
disagrees. “ In fact, (Gifford) was given the 
funding to hire (Woo), and what he got was a 
very dedicated, very committed teacher,”  she 
says. “ He’s hardly suffering — he got quite a 
bonus.”

In 1984 Woo was a  popular instructor in the 
campus’ Asian American Studies department, 
and she sued the University when she was fired 
that year. The University claimed it was obey
ing a rule Qater overturned by an administrative 
law judge) that said lecturers could not be 
rehired after four years on campus. Woo 
gathered considerable community and student 
stipport, and argued that the University often ig
n o r e  the rule but dredged it up as an excuse to 
get rid of her.

She claimed she was discriminated against 
because of her sexual preference and political 
ideology, because she urged her department not 
to eliminate courses in community languages 
such as Cantonese and Tagalog, and because she 
supported student participation in departmen
tal decisions.

In 1984, the University settled out o f court, 
awarding Woo S48,000 and a two-year position 
teadiing field studies in the Graduate School of 
Education. She trained undergraduate students 
to be ESL and bilingual education tutors, then 
p la c ^  them in community agm des and public 
schools.

Fidd studies are “ not a rigorous academic of
fering,”  Gifford says; they simply enable 
students to earn college credit for volunteer 
work.

When Woo’s term ended in 1986, she ex
pected to be considered for reappointment on 
the merits of her teaching. But “ when I went to 
ask for a review, they said field studies had no 
priority and also... I ought to be grateful that 
I had these two years teaching easy courses, 
when most other teachers taught field studies for 
free,”  she says.

“The way I was reinstated was a setup to en
sure that I would never be rehired after my two 
year contract was up.”

Woo filed a grievance against the University 
in July 1986, charging retaliation. At first UCB 
refused to hear her grievance, saying she had to 
take the matter back to court. But represen
tatives of the University Council o f the Ameri- 
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can Federation of Teachers (UC-AFT) helped 
her re-submit the grievance last November, and 
Daniel Melia, Dean of the Graduate Division, 
completed his review this July.

Mdia is out of the country and unavailable for 
comment, but he responded to Woo’s grievance 
in writing. In his letter. Woo says, MeUa rejected 
her charge of retaliation, saying her former case 
and her current grievance were completely 
umdated.

“ We’re saying they’re integral to eadi other,” 
says Woo.

After MeUa’s decision. Woo asked that an 
outside arbitrator decide the case. If she b  not 
satisfied with the result, she says she may sue in 
California Superior Court.

Woo says her employers misled her about the 
importance of her work and their plans to rehire 
her at the end of her term. Technically, she was 
required only to be a  faculty advisor to her 
students, who were not expected to do academic 
reading or write long papers. But she held classes 
twice a week, assigned reading and visited the 
community agencies and public schools where 
her students tutored, she says.

She also claims Gifford led her to believe that 
she was part of a special project, funded partially 
by the Hewlett Foundation, that would help the 
graduate school develop its own bilingual and 
ESL teacher training programs.

Gifford categorically denies Woo’s claims, | 
saying the Hewlett grant “ had nothing to  do 
with bilingual education.” it funded a variety 
of seminars about how the school could improve 
the quality of its instruction. Woo attended a  few 
seminars, Gifford says, but “ had no formal in
volvement with the Hewlett-funded research 
project.”

Furthermore, Woo “ had no teaching respon
sibility”  and did all the extra work because 
“ that’s all she was doing. She had plenty of 
time.”  She was paid from a special fund the vice 
chancellor controlled because the School o f 
Education had no money to pay for field studies 

. — most professors gladly supervise those classes 
for free, in addition to their r^Ular course load, 
he adds.

“ The way it’s set up, with a special, self
terminating fund and an assignment that has no 
priority, there’̂ o  way they’re going to treat 
(me) fairly,”   ̂̂  says.

But Gifford says she is simply trying “ to turn 
a short-term contract into a lifetime job in the 
Graduate School o f Education.”

Ros Spaffwd, W oo’s union representative, 
says Gifford “ is singing a different song now 
thiui he was”  in . 1984. “When she joined the 
department. Merle was given to believe that her 
work was ... central to  the direction that the 
department wanted to  undertake ... Now he’s 
saying ‘no, your work is throwaway work; it’s 
work that other people do for free; it’s not im
portant to us and it never was.’ ”

It is also “ appalling”  that the department 
d o «  not pay instructors for supervising field 
studies, Spafford says. “ Experiential learning is 
very important — it’s not just students going and 
volunteering. There’s a lot of preparation and 
training,”  she adds. If a field studies course “ is 
done right, it’s a lot o f work”  and can be “ as 
academically rigorous as anything else; it’s just 
a different kind of rigor. So, if they’re having 
people doing it for free, it’s an exploitation.”  If 
Gifford doesn’t pay field studies instructors, 
“ then it discredits his program, not Merle,”  
Spafford says.

The whole case clearly makes Gifford very 
angry. After Woo’s original settlement, Gifford 
says, “ the University was looking for a i^ c e  to 
put her. The University tried a number of places, 
and they said no. Out of desperation, they 
called the.”

Gifford “ didn’t know Woo from a hole in the 
ground,” he says, but “as a persoiuil favor,” he 
“ created a job for her,”  and she did “ a compe
tent job at that make-work job.”

He urged Woo to get a PhD if she was serious 
about doing research in bilingual education, he 
says, and offered to help.

“ I tried to sit down with Merle Woo and help 
her and work with her, and I’ve got more 
headaches from her than from anyone I’ve ever 
met,”  he says.

The only Black dean on campus, he claims he 
“ saw a minority person, I saw a lesbian — 
someone who had probably been a victim. I 
thought I’d try to help. Now I’m the victim.” 

Niether Woo nor Spafford told Coming U p ! 
that Gifford discriminated against Woo.

“ It’s the institution that we’re accusing of 
discrimination,” Spafford says. In Woo’s first 
case, “ the University admitted no guilt, but by 
settling with her, they admitted that there was 
some validity to her claim.”

Later, campus administrators retaliated 
'against Woo by setting her up in a self
terminating job, both women charge.

The labor union is “ one hundred percent 
behind Merle,”  Spafford says, “ and we’re com
mitted to  showing the university that they can’t 
discriminate against people.”

Woo sees her case as part o f a much larger 
in-oblem: University hostffity toward instructors 
and classes that challenge the status quo. The 
campus allows academic Marxists to teach, she 
says, but when instructors .begin advocating 
.political activism, feminism and lesbian and gay 
righu, “ we’re not talking about ideas anymore. 
We’re talking about the connection between 
ideas and how you can make actual change. The 
University doesn’t want that.”

The University also threatens often to 
withdraw funds from community-oriented and 
student-initiated courses that deal with racism, 
sexism attd homophobia, she adds — courses she 
has consistently supported.

“ Community studies are just as important as 
classes that su'e formally offered and getting 
millions of dollars in funding,”  she says.

When the School of Education told her that 
her field studies courses had no priority. Woo 
interpreted that to mean that ESL and bilingual 
education have “no priority in Califomia, where 
people of color are going to be the majority by 
1990.”

Woo also says the University “ fired me before 
the union contract for lecturers was signed (in 
1986).... If they had kept me on for one more 
day, 1 would have been eligible for a long-term 
contract.”

According to Debra Harrington in the Univer
sity’s labor relations office, that isn’t true.

Though Harrington could not comment directly 
on W oo’s case because it is a  persormel matter 
and she is required by law to protect Woo’s 
privacy, her general remarks shed light on Woo’s 
case.

AFT and the University negotiated, a labor 
agreement that took effect July 1, 1986 (the 
beginning of Fiscal Year 1987), HarringUm says. 
Most lecturers are appointed for terms that end 
with the fiscal year. Any lecturer (including 
Woo) whose contract ended on June 30, 1986 
— the first day of Fiscal Year 1986 — could not 
have stayed on for an extra day and was not 
covered by the AJFT contract. Woo and other 
lecturers feU under an old set o f University-vride 
policies that set the terms of their employment. 
They werenot fired; they simply were not reap
pointed in the fiscal year covered by the AFT 
contract.

Spafford agrees with Harrington that Woo 
could not have stayed on the job for one more 
day, and only w o i^  have been covered by the 
contract if she bad been reappointed for the en
tire fiscal year begiiming July 1, 1986.

But “ it’s very ironic, if  you’re Merle, that 
your contract ends the day before”  protections 
are put in place, Spafford says.

The AFT contract docs provide for some 
long-term (three-year) appointments, but they 
are “ by no means automatic,”  Harrington says. 
People are considered for these long-term ap
pointments if: they have worked at UCB 10 
years; their past record is excellent; and their 
work is so specialized that no regitiar faculty 
member can do it.

“ We’re really looking for that special person 
whose skills caimot be duplicated,” Harrington 
adds.

Spafford says, however, that “ the union con
tract does guarantee people with Merie’s number 
of years the possibility o f long-term employ
ment.”  Woo has six years o f experience on cam
pus, which makes her a “ veteran” and would 
give her access to special rights under the con
tract, Spafford adds.

W oo seems unlikely to  give up her fight, 
be<»use she fears it will set a precedent for the 
University to retaliate against people who win 
discrimination cases. But her battle probably 
won’t end any time soon; both she and Har
rington say that the next step in the grievance 
process, outside arbitration, may take several 
months to complete.

Meanwhile, Woo will teach Women’s Smdies 
at Hayward and San Francisco State Univer
sities.

Electric City 
Video:
Gay TV on the Air 
Once Again

BY STEPHEN SHARE--------------------------

T he best laid plans of Gay Cable Network 
have come to naught, and Electric City, 
a relative newcomer, is now offering the Bay 
Area’s only gay cable show. Incorporated in 

January of this year. Electric City airs on 
Viacom Cable 6 once a month. With eight shows 
under its belt so far. Electric a t y  differs 
somewhat in format from its predecessor, but 
features some of the same people who were in
volved with GCN, as well as a variety of new 
talent: DJ Dan Carlisle, Sandy Van and Ehew 
Stephens, among them.

David-Alex Nahmod, formerly with GCN, 
was instrumental in forming the new show, and 
believes a vital part of Elearic City’s success 
hinges on learning from the mistakes made by 
GCN’s erstwhile producer, John Canalli.

Electric a t y  producer Mark Wang was never 
involved with GCN. As a result, he maintains 
his own ideas about what direction the show 
should take, and appears cautiously optimistic 
about the future. Although he has no experience 
in the field of television or cable, he and Elec
tric a t y  have already achieved what GCN only 
hoped for: syndication in Oakland.

Another ambition Electric City has realized 
is that of getting regular sponsors, or at least one 
sponsor — Superstar Video — the ad for which 
Electric a t y  shot on its own.

Still, despite the successes, gay cable is a fan- 
distance from paying for itself. Advertisers are 
leary o f the new format, and even in a market 
so rich with potential, few prospects are 
forthcoming.

The show itself is comprised of local features. 
National news is left to the major networks, 
although if something important happens local
ly, Electric a t y  may cover it. But it’s the lighter 
stuff — humor and entertainment — which 
prevails.

Of harsher realities — new advertisers and 
current costs — Wang is unwilling to speak. In 
the following discussion, he and Nahmod focus 
on what Electric City has going for it now.

(Com ing U p!): H ow  is E lectric C ity d iffe rent 
fro m  GCN?

(Wang) First of all, everyone has a chance to 
work behind the camera and in front of the 
camera. It’s run not by one person, but basically

by five people. Plus, we’re showing a wider' 
range of the community. We go from older gay 
men to people with kids.

(Nahmod) We also have equal representation 
of women, which GCN did not have. It’s 50-50. 
We have our techmeal act together — we always 
use fresh tapes. The sound is always sharp and 
the colors are good.

A  m ttjor criticism  o f GCN was too much drag 
and camp and a feeling ofsexism. How  have you 
at Electric C ity  approached that issue?

(Wang) Drag is a part of our community, we 
cM’t ignore that. The people that have problems 
with drag have learned to respect drag as part 
o f the community, but it’s not the overriding 
theme of our show. As far as sexism, women’s 
issues are covered just as much as men’s.

GCN had a to t o f  d ifficu lty  in  getting adver
tisers. Have you fo u n d  the same thing?

(Wang) It’s still too early to tell. A new com
pany has to prove itself. It’s taken this long to 
get the product so people see it. First you have 
to have them turn on the TV — plus we’re up 
against the major networks. You have to think 
about people changing the channel. And GCN’s 
reputation was not good, and there’s been three 
other gay TV programs before, so initially we 
were just another gay TV program.

(Nahmod) We are trying to improve the show, 
and I think people who have seen it are seeing 
that. We do intend to stick around, and we’re 
doing a good job.

In  terms o f  production, what are some d if
ficu lties yo u ’ve encounter^?

(Wang) There’s a wealth of material to tap in
to. We’ve never had any problems coming up 
with topics. The only difficulty is perhaps the 
technical side — teaching people to use the 
camera and other equipment — that’s the only 
difficulty, because there’s a lot of novices. But 
there’s no problem with material. People have 
been more than gracious. We’ve covered 
women’s erotic dance and it’s a women’s only 
space, and they let three guys in to film it.

(Nahmod) In the new show we also have 
footage of the AIDS Walk, which I don’t think 
anybody else has, but we have that.

So you’re saying there really haven‘t  been any 
difficu lties in  com ing out w ith the show?

(Both) No.
Is  the once-per-month fo rm a t a problem , in 

terms o f developing an audience?

(Wang) 1 think there is a problem with that. 
But like 1 said, we’re still new and the bugs have 
to  be worked out. There’s no reason to put on 
a show just to put on a show. We want it to be 
quality. W e’ve had great feedback from 
Viacom. They get calls and letters. People are 
watching. . . j

(continued on page 35)
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Country Inn 
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A N  ALTERNATI\'E CELEBRATIO N  
n U R IN C . THE PAPAL VLSIT

God^s Imager^
An ecumenical Eucharist affinning lesbians, gay men, and women

7 :3 0  P.iW., W ed n esd ay , S e p te m b e r  16 th
The’ L’ \'c of the Pope 's a r r iv a l  

in  San Francisco

First Congregational Church 
Post Mason Streets, San Francisco

Behind the St. Francis Hotel on Union Square 
Inclusive language — faee, offering received

JOIN US!

The Rowing hst of sponsors for this alternative celebration 
includes the following leaders and organizations:

David Bentley, Secreta^, Integrity/San Francisco Bay Area, and AFSCME union activist • The 
Rev. Susan Bergmans, first woman ordained an Episcopal priest in the West, Christian Women's 
Ministry • The Rev, Malcolm Boyd, Director, Institute of Gay Spirituality and Theology, and 
Writer-priest-in-residence, St. Augustine by-the-Sea Episcoi>al Church, Sanu Monica • The Rev. 
Jerry Brown, Vicar, Good Shepherd Episet^  Church, Berkeley • Edgar K. Byham, Nation^ I b i 
dem, Integrity, Inc. • Thomas J. Carroll, Director, DiWtyJRegion DC • Christian Women's Support 
Group • The Rev. Michael Click, Trinity Episcopal Church, San Francisco • Community of die 
Love of Christ, San Francisco • Consultation on Homosexuality, Social Justice, and Roman 
Catholic Theology • The Rev. Michael Cooper-White • Council on Religion and the Homosex
ual, Inc. • The Rev. Robert Warren Cromey, Rector, Trinity Episcopal Church, San Fran
cisco • The Rev. James DeLange, Pastor, St. Francis Lutheran Church, San Francisco • Dignity/San 
Francisco • The Rev. Jack Eastwood, Rector, Episcopal Church of St. John the Evangelist, San 
Francisco • Greg Egertson, Lutherans Concemeid/San Francisco • The Rev. Michael E. England, 
M«rowjlitan Community Church minister • Deacon Nick Eyre, Metropolitan Community 
Church of the Vin^ards, Napa • Fidelis—Gays Lesbians of St. Francis, St. Francis Lutheran 
Church, San Francisco • David Foyt, Treasurer, Integrity/San Francisco Bay Area • Golden Gate 
Metropolitan Community Church, San Francisco • Good Shepherd Episcopal Church, 
Berkeley • Kevin Cordon, Director, The Consultation on Homosexuality, Social Justice, and 
Roman Catholic Theology • Dick Hasbany, Co-Moderator, Presbyterians for Lesbi^G ay Con- 
cems/San Francisco • The Rev. Joan Stephens Hull, First Unitarian Church, San Fran
cisco • Institute of Gay Spirituality and TheoloCT • Integrity/San Francisco Bay Area • The Rev.

w, Metropolitan Community Church of the Vineyards, Napa • The Rt. Rev. 
in, rotniTiiinity nf the t nvp of rb ria t a Tlw Rev. Richard Kerr Trinity ̂ i a c ( ^  

Church, San Francisco • The Riev. Chuck Larsen, Pastor, Metropolitan Community Chux^ of 
the Redwoods, Mill Valley • The Rev. Linda Laster, Pastor. Russian River MetropoUtan Com
munity Church, Guemeville • The Rev. Dr. Norman Leach • The Rev. Charles H. Lewis, SanFranciscoNir*“ ------ — . --------------• _ _ . — . -
Francisco ■
Co-Chair, Dignity//

Atm Palmer, M.D., Min An Heuth Center and feminist Episcopal l e a ^  • The Rev. Betty 
Pedersen. New Life Metropolitan Community Chtirch, Berkeley • Richard Woe, CoCon-vener, 
Integrity/San Francisco Bay Area • Presbyterians for Lesbian/Gay Concems/Sim Francisco • The 
Rev. WUnu Reichard, United Church of Christ minister • St. Frsiicis Lutheran Churoh, San Fran-
cisco • St Paul Lutheran Church, Oakland • San Francisco Network Ministries • The Rev. Elder 
James Sandmire, Pastor, Golden Gate Metropolitan Community Church, San Francisco • The 
Rev. Dr. Jane Spahr, Executive Director, Ministry of Light, and feminist Presbyterian 
minister • The Rev. C. Melvin Sudderth, Pastor, Trinity United M e th o d  Church, San Fran
cisco • Trinity United Methodist Church, San Francisco • The Rev. Bariy Wichman, Pastor, New 
Life MetropoUtan Community Church, Berkeley • The Rev. L. Paul Woodrum, National 
Treasurer, Integrity, Inc. • Representing the lesbian and ̂ J e w is h  community: Rabbi Yoel Kahn, 

Congregation Sha'ar Zahav, San Francisco.



Parenting  in th e  Lesbian/G ay C om m unity |  what’s going down
I B Y L O U  I S E R A F K I N

B Y  PAU LIN E S C H Ö LTE N

■ wo-year-old Emma was oblivious to the
■A. insult, but her mother, Mary Goulart, 

felt the stranger’s words as sharply as a slap in 
the face.

While attending the August 22nd Gay and 
Lesbian Parenting Conference, mother and 
daughter found themselves in a crowded elevator 
with a man who mentioned seeing in the 
building’s lobby a poster for the conference, 
then added "How disgusting!”

As a lesbian and one o f the keynote speakers 
at the conference, Goulart felt her anger quick
ly rise. As a parent, however, she held her 
tongue. “ I was pretty stunned by it,”  Goulart 
told her audience an hour later, “but Emma was 
standing right there and I didn’t  want to call her 
attention to the remark.”

Goulart’s story was one o f several examples 
given by conference speakers o f the additional 
headaches and hardships that gay and lesbian 
parents endure. “ We do our parenting in the 
face of adversity,”  said Robeiia Achtenberg, 
Directing Attorney of the Lesbian Rights Proj
ect and opening speaker o f the daylong event. 
Homosexual parents receive unequal treatment 
from the legal system, hostility from heterosex
uals, and very little support from fellow lesbians 
and gays, she reported.

But in recent years, “ a very wonderful thing 
has happened,”  said Achtenberg. “We have 
become aware that we have the freedom to 
become parents if we want, that it’s our right. 
This knowledge, that we’re free to if we want, 
has been a very liberating thing, a very life- 
affirming, very self-affinning thing.”

The conference, held at Golden Gate Univer
sity in downtown San Francisco, was geared for 
people interested in finding out more about that 
right. Sponsored by Bay Area Lawyers for In
dividual Freedom ^A L IF ) and four other gay 
and lesbian rights groups, the event’s speakers 
and workshops covered adoption, insemination, 
foster parenting, co-parenting, and the related 
medicd and legal issues.

While California’s legal system supposedly 
applies a neutral standard when dealing with 
gays and lesbians involved in child custody 
fights, “ the rulings come down almost never in 
our favor,”  said Achtenberg; impartial judg
ment for homosexual parents “ r ^ y  depends 
on the county and the judge’s personal life ex
perience.”  Adoption proceedings, also sup
posedly neutral, can be similarly frustrating. 
“The truth is there is a  tremendous amoimt o f 
discrimination that lesbians and gay men ex
perience when they try to  become adoptive 
parents,”  she said. “ It’s not all hopeless, but 
you’re going to have a hard time.”

“Society tells us that we’re a bad influence on 
children,” said Achtenberg, who then went on 
to refute the charge, steting that “ 37 separate 
parenting studies have shown that we do as 
good-and-as-bad a job of parenting kids as 
heterosexuals.”  Achtenberg reported that a 
psychological study o f preschoolers found that 
the only distinguishing trait of children o f les
bian couptles was that they were much more like
ly to resolve disputes through negotiation than 
through physical violence. “ Not stuprising,” she 
said. “ Instead of playing doctor, our kids play 
meeting.”

When nurse practitioner Mary Goulart and 
physidan Carol Jessop fell in love five years ago, 
the two lesbians quickly discovered that they 
both had the same answer to the question 
“ Should we have children?” “ I had always 
wanted to be a parent,”  said Goulart, begin
ning an hour-long talk by the two women on the 
medical aspects of conception and parenting. 
"M e too,”  said Jessop, seconding the motion. 
The women postponed having children for a few 
years while they finished their schooling, then 
began investigating possible sperm donors.

“ We initially thought about one of Carol’s 
brothers as a donor, or perhaps an ex-lover of 
mine,” said Goulart. But after researching the 
matter, they decided that an anonymous donor 
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RESOURCES:
QroMpK
San Francisco’s Lesbian and Gay Parenting 
Group (LGPG) serves as a support group for les
bians and gay men who wish to become parents 
or who already have children. They publish a 
quarterly newsletter and sponsor events in
cluding potluck socials, discussion groups and 
conferences. For more information, call Jeff 
(415) 550-1271 or Ron (415) 841-4622, or write: 
LGPG, Box 410221, San Francisco, CA 94141.
A group is presently being started for gay and 
lesbian adoptive parents, as well as for those 
thinking about adopting a child. For further in
formation, contact Rose Frigo at (415) 841-1187. 
The Diamond Youth Shelter places teenagers 
who are not yet ready to make it on their own, 
with caring adults. For further information 
about the Extended Care Program, contact Bill 
Pearse at (415) 864-7400.

Books:
Considering Parenthood: A  W orkbook fo r  Les
bians, by Cheri Pies. Spinsters/Aunt Lute 
Publishing C o., 273 pgs, $9.95. Provides an in-

depth exploration of all aspects of parenthood. 
The book is available at local bookstores.
The Lesbian Rights Project (LRP) has several 
books available on the legal aspects o f gay and 
lesbian parenthood, such as child custody and 
donor insemination. For more information, 
contact the LRP at (415) 621-0674 or write them 
at 1370 Mission Street, ^  floor, San Francisco, 
CA 94103.

Informational Evants:
The 1st Lesbian and Gay Parenting Fair will be 
held November 8th, II am-5 pm, at the 
Women’s Building in San Francisco. The event 
will include information booths, crafts, food 
and baby products, activities for children, films 
and workshops.

KPIX Television (Channel 5) will be running a 
four-part series on non-traditional parenting on 
the II o ’clock news starting September 20th. 
Two of the four parts are on lesbian parents.

See the Coming Up! Resource Guide fo r  m ore 
irfo rm a tion  on parenting resources fo r  lesbian 
and gay people.

was legally the safest. Under California statute, 
sperm donors retain their legal rights as fathers 
unless their donation is made under the auspices 
of a licensed physician. “ If we had used one of 
my brothers, they or my parents would have had 
more legal rights to t ^  child than I would if 
something happened to Mary,”  said Jessop.

Discussing the legal and medical questions in
volved in artificial insemination, Jessop and 
Goulart had the following recommendations:

Pick a trastworthy soarcc of spem. Sperm 
banks tend to do extensive screening of their 
donors, said Goulart, while some private 
physicians using fresh sperm don’t always do 
as thorough a check. Sperm banks also hold 
the dqsosit for three months, requiring that 
the donor return for a second AIDS test 
before the sperm is released.
Try to get as mock laformallon on the donor 
as possible. In the event medical problems 
arise with the chUd, a complete medical and 
family history of the donor can be extremely 
helpful in diagnosing illness, said Jessop.
To protect the chid and co-paml, resolve all 
possible legal issues before the baby is born. 
The birth mother should have a complete will, 
papers specifying the co-parent as legal guar

dian of the child, and medical consent forms. 
The co-parent should also be given power of 
attorney in the event anything happens to the 
legal mother.

Attorney Roberta Achtenberg also urged that 
co-parents have a written agreement, setting 
forth their parenting partnership and agreeing 
to submit to binding arbitration if disputes arise. 
“ This might keep people from running off with 
the kid and cutting off the non-biological 
parent,”  she said.

When Jessop and Goulart’s baby, Emma, 
was bom two years ago, the two women 
tackled the problem of buikhnga family for her. 
“There isn’t  a  lot o f support in our community 
to parent,” said Goulart. “ Some people who we 
thought would be involved with Emma aren’t. 
O then who we thought wouldn’t want to  be in
volved with a duld have come forward. You just 
have to  play it by ear.”

Emma, a cherubic blond toddler, now has a 
support group of aunts and uncles who play with 
and love her, said Goulart. As for co-parenting, 
“ it’s very much a fifty-fifty thing for us,”  said 
Jessop. "1 think if you asked Emma, she’d tell 
you we’re both, her mom.”

Dmitri Belser spent two years telling total 
strangers how much he wanted to be a parent 
before he became one. “ I told everyone I ever 
met,” said Belser. “ I’d get on the MUNI, sec a 
pregnant woman, and think: ‘Hmmm, should 
I talk to her?’ ’*

He and his lover, Tom White, had been 
together about three years when they decided 
they wanted to adopt a child, explained Belser, 
who led the conference’s workshop on adoption. 
Realizing that as a gay couple they would have 
a hard time finding a child, the two men punued 
all leads: talking to strangers, checking with 
adoption agencies, posting resumes for the posi
tion of dad.

They had a promising shot at adopting a 
multiply-handicapped little girl but finally decid
ed against it. “ I felt that having gay parents 
would be just one more thing for this kid to 
resolve,” said Belser. “Also, gay people wan
ting to adopt have usually only had access to the 
difficult-to-place kids. Then when these adop- 
tioiu fail, straight people say, ‘Gays make lousy 
parents.’ I wanted a better chance at success.”

Finally, Belser heard from a friend that one 
of her co-workers was pregnant and plaimed to 
give up the child for adoption. Belser contacted 
the woman and found her very receptive to the 
idea of gay adoptive parents for her baby. “ She 
saw us as an infertile couple,”  said Belser. He 
and White saw her through her pregnancy, ac
companied her to  prenatal checkups, and at
tended the delivery, where she gave birth to a 
boy. They named the baby Elliot and the next 
day took him home.

Following Elliot’s birth, they were required to 
file an adoption petition with the Department of 
Social SeiMces. First they filed as a couple but 
were automatically r e j e c t  because unmarried 
people are not allowed to adopt as a couple. 
Belser then filed under his name only and waited 
nervously to be contacted by the social worker 
assigned to investigate their petition. “ The first 
thing she asked me over the phone was, ‘Why 
would a single man want to adopt an'infant?’ 
said Belser. “ I got all flustered and had to hang 
up on her.”

He immediately called his lawyer, who 
telephoned the social worker and explained that 
his clients were a  gay couple. The social worker 
took the news calmly, much to Belser’s surprise, 
and investigated them fairly. The adoption was 
approved.

Two and a half years later, Elliot is totally in
tegrated into Belser and White’s life, and they 
are still thrilled about being parents. “ I guess I’m 
the ‘mom’,”  said Belser. “ I’ve always loved kids 
and always wanted to have .some. My dream in 
life is to start a private adoption agency for gay 
people who want children.”

“ If you’re willing to hang in there, there are 
a lot of kids available,” said AUyee Kimerling, 
discussing the foster care situation in the Bay 
Area. “ You’ll see relatively few infants. Most 
of the kids will be older. But there are kids 
available.”

Kimerling, an appointed counsel in San Fran
cisco’s Juvenile Court, encounters these children 
regularly. “They are given up for foster care 
because they are abandoned, or neglected, or 
abused, or their parents just simply are no longer 
able to care for them,”  she explained during one 
of the conference’s workshops.

Kimerling said she knows a number o f gay 
people who have been licensed to become foster 
parents. As with adoption, unmarried couples 
caiuiot be joint foster parents, so only one 
member of the couple can apply for the license. 
When asked if proq)ective foster parents should 
reveal to the Department o f Social Service that 
they are gay, she answered: “ I wouldn’t adver
tise it, but if they ask you have to  td l them. If 
you lie, they can take the child back.”

The problems involved in finding foster care 
for teenagers were discussed by Dan Barutta, the 
Youth Outreach Worker at San Frandsco’s Dia
mond Youth Center, and Bill Pearse, social 
worker at the center. Most o f the teem Barutta 
and Pearse work with have run away from home 

(continued on page 13)

My Summer Vacation, Part 2 :1 ventured into 
the bowels o f our proverbial heartland and 
found lesbian nation alive and kicking. I took 
my book to  Boise, Madison, Minneapolis, 
Chicago and many points between (Walls 
Drugsl), and made my fmal stop the mecca of 
midwestem lezzos — the Michigan Womyn’s 
Music Festival. It’s an interesting cotmtry we’ve 
got, though too big, I reckon. Mostly I found 
that I couldn’t find much to eat after leaving the 
West Coast. My intrepid traveling companion 
and I tried in vain to locate sushi east of the 
Rockies (Hal), and the salad bars we happened 
upon with glee usually turned out to be the pink 
jello and chocolate pudding variety. And I’m 
certainly no purist when it comes to food. Fun
ny, though we traveled through some fme abun
dant farmlands, McDonalds and Burger King 
make up the gastronomical fabric of this 
country.

Funny exchanges we had, too. At a Dairy 
Queen in the sticks of Wyoming we were har
assed by teenaged boys who thought our hairy 
legs meant we had AIDS. And at Mount 
Rushmore we found a convention of 60,000 
Harley Davidson bikers had gathered to play 
tourist. Leather, tattoos, hair flying everywhere, 
and middle America couldn’t deal too well. 
Families scurried their children out of the way 
o f the big-bad-bikes, while others blatantly 
stared (me included). And you know what? They 
bought postcards, ate ice cream, fed the view- 
master 25 cents just like the rest of us. I took pic
tures of them taldng pictures of the “ sculpture.”  
It seemed slightly ironic and sweet at the same 
time. Saw one yupped out teenage girl comment 
to  her aging hippie parents “ Yuk! Just look at 
them .” Her mom gave her a lecture on toler
ance. Ah, youth...

It also made me think about Michigan and 
other dyke gatherings.... Is there much differ
ence between the cultural code of leather and 
beards to that o f crystals and short dykette 
haircuts?
Extraordinary circumstances: A pleasant part 
(usually!) of doing a book tour is that you get 
put up with the local gals. In Madison, Wiscon
sin this was especially true. The contact at the 
woman’s bookstore had informed me that I 
would be staying with her mother. Ugh, I 
thought, thinking I would have to exchange nice
ties and be on best behavior. Mom turned out 
to be a dyke herself, and the collective household
— known as “ Serendipity” to the community
— was made up of five dykes ranging in age 
from forty to seventy-four, and — wait for it — 
an 82-year-old straight woman, mother to one 
dyke who was in her fifties. It was incredible. We 
arrived to a tofu and seaweed salad dinner, and 
the older mother came to the diimer table amidst 
the gaggle of dykes wearing her pink twinset and 
pearls. After reading my book (about mothers 
of lesbians), she shared her own daugther’s com
ing out to her. Her husband was manager at a 
Woolworth’s, and their young teenaged daugh
ter could usually be found in the basement read
ing the pulp novels. Finding the word “ queer” 
within one, she immediately knew who she was. 
Her mother was sitting on the porch swing, and 
so daughter came out of the basement, and cry
ing, threw herself into Mom’s lap and announc
ed her affliction. Well, the mom set about try
ing to get her daughter “ cured” — doctors and 
such — to no avail. And now she finds herself 
forty years later sharing a household with five 
of the same — and loving it!

An amazing home. And they all went out to 
play softball together in the city league. The 
average age o f the team members was 
somewhere near fifty!
I got wet in Michigan; But then so did everyone 
else. My comment after four days of almost 
nonstop thunder and lightning storms: The 
Michigan Festival would be great if only it was 
in California.

It was my initiation into the festival scene, but 
I think fourteen thousand breasts is just too 
many at once, you know what I mean? I stayed 
modestly clothed most of the tune, though in the 
pouring rain it was difficuh to know what to do. 
Fashions ranged from “ cKt flip»” —* small leath
er loin cloths, to  the stunning combination of 
clear rain ponchos with nothing underneath.

Some gals went bare bottomed, others bare top
ped. The lighting crew high above us on the night 
stage scaffolding chose the former, a choice I 
marvelled at when they had to climb four stories 
into the air. I was pleased to find coffee and 
chocolate on sale everywhere, and even Steve’s 
chocolate chunk ice cream. It complemented the 
tofu and rice quite nicely.
Hannooica Convention: Workshops galore at 
the festival, on everything you could imagine. 
Found myself cam p^ in a workshop space, was 
asked to move, did so, and again found myself 
camped in the wrong spot. Gadz. Anyways, the 
great thing about a womyn’s fest is that they’re 
not going to pick up your stuff and dump it, you 
know what I mean? I held my ground but was 
somewhat taken aback to find that my new spot 
neighbored the midnight S & M networking 
V. orkshop. What to do? Well, after a brief net
working stint, I popped in my earplugs and went 
to sleep. Ah, the sounds of nature...
A phone Junkie’s nightmare: Well the festival 
was extraordinarily well organized. Down to the 
whats and the wherefores. Coordinating food, 
transportation, entertainment, and special needs 
for that many gals was a feat, especially as most 
of us were cranky from sleeping in tent-housed 
waterbeds, the result of the storms. One over
sight: one phone for seven thousand dykes, some 
of whom had lovers (or ex’s by then) at home 
whom they had to check in with. I almost 
witnessed a lynch mob when one gal spent twen
ty minutes trying to explain her new romance to 
her girlfriend back home, unsympathetic to  the 
fifty dykes in line for the phone. She kept say
ing she had to go, and then didn’t. You know the 
conversation... but it wasn’t the time or place. 
AD In AB: It was a fab trip. We left Michigan 
on the last night of the festival when a lightning 
storm threatened to  blow up the entire stage, 
lighting and sound equipment. Of course, being 
from California, we didn’t understand the 
severity of the storm and so sat in our lawn 
chairs, drenched, waiting for the last act — local 
gal Carolyn Brandy and her hot new band. 
Finally, one of the women on the scaffolding 
called to  us, “ Ladies?”  — we knew it was 
serious, we hadn’t heard that term all weekend. 
“ Ladies, I think you better move away from the 
scaffolding.”  Just then, the sky lit up like day, 
the main tent started to billow, and we g rab b ^  
our gear and quickly started the long trek to the 
car. Arriving at the parking lot drenched to the 
bone, we stripped naked, dried out for the first 
time in days by the warmth of the car heater, and 
drove to a motel. The man at the counter 
welcomed us. “ You rained out at the festival, 
too?” Seems the place was crawling with dykes. 
Is tills like home movies? I’ll bet you’re bored 
with my rantings and ravings. So here’s some 
other news tidbits: So the AFL-CIO called off 
the boycott of (2oors, great. Whether or not their 
labor pxilicies have improved, the guys at 
Adolph’s are still funding the Nicaraguan Con
tras, Phyllis Schlafiy’s Eagle Forum (yuk), and 
the Moral Majority. Encourage your pals and 
families to continue the boycott... Safe Sex for 
lesbians was the hot topic around the country 
with many groups, including the Kinsey folks, 
doing lengthy and specific questionnaires on 
such. Gay Com m unity News featured a pretty 
thorough and interesting article on the whole 
issue in their August 9-15 issue. Check it out or 
contact the Kinsey people if you want to be in
cluded in their study.... After four years of has
sles, M s Magazine still won’t publish a classified 
ad for Good Vibrations, the local vibrator store. 
They’ll only run it under their parent name, 
“ Open Exchange.” Since when is the V-word a 
nasty?
Where’s the fruit section? Lesbians and gays in 
western Massachussetts have recently embarked 
on a creative visibility campaign. The plan has 
been to infiltrate straight environments en 
masse, with the second event being a “<^eer 
Night at Super Stop and Shop,”  a local super
market. Shoppers wore pink triangles, “ Gay and 
Proud”  shirts, and congregated mainly at the 

I fruit section. Though most of the straight shop- 
'pers accepted the fiasco (one shopper turned 
down the frozen food aisle and proclaimed, 
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continuing to present

WORKSHOPS
on

POWERS OF ATTORNEY FOR LESBIANS: 
MEDICAL AND FINANCIAL

protect yourself and your relationships 
in the event of serious illness

SEPTEMBER 15 OR 22, 7:00-9:00 PM $15.00 
LIMITED SPACE - RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

LIN D A  M. SCA PAR O TTI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

587 Valle Vista Ave.
Oakland, CA 94610 

(415) 268-8404

FR E E  1 /2  H O U R  C O N S U L T A T IO N  W IT H  A D

PROVIDING RELIABLE FULL-RANGE LEGAL SERVICES

High H oly Day Services in Berkeley 
with Kehilla C om m unity Synagogue
a spiritually oriented, politically progressive congregation.
Non-Affiliated W elcome 
w ith  Rabbi Burt Jacobson and C antor Soloist Linda Hirschhorn 
and leaders from  th e  Feminist-Jewish com m unity.

TH EM E:

O iu  Judaism , O ur Feminism: Searching and Changing O ur Souls
Yom Kippur D ay Speaker; Marcia Falk, Fem inist Theologian, Author: The Book o f 
Blessings: A  Fem in ist-Jew ish R econstruction  o f Prayer.

As many of us, women and men, return to, remain in, or discover, a Jewish expression 
for our values and spirituality, we find ourselves, for better or worse, struggling to 
reconcile Judaism w ith Feminism and Lesbian/Gay liberation. During the High 
Holidays, we will frame this itmer and outer .struggle as a spiritual quest.

ROSH HASHANA:
Sept 23, 7 pm  •  Sept 24, 9 am
YOM KIPPUR:
O ct 2, 6:30 pm  • O ct 3, 9 am 
&. O ct 3, 4:30 (includiiig Yizkor)

Please reserve in  advance to avoid unhoUday-hke 
logistics a t the door. Services at Berkeley Mount 
Zion Baptist Church, 14(X) - 8th Street, nr. Gilman. 
Childcare available for reservations before Sept 9. 
Wheelchair accessible. Call 654-KHlA (654-5452)

111- 4̂- ’4̂-4̂ ' ‘‘̂ y 4̂- 4̂ ‘ 4ii
DISEASES. INJURIES, SPORTS MEDICINE, FOOT SURGERY 
FOR C H ILD R E N  & ADULTS • EVENG. & SAT APPTS 
490 POST ST, S U IT E  5 4 2  • UNION SQUARE • SF CA 94102

C A R O L Y N  K . H A R V E Y  D .P .M .
415 391-2093

Body workers 
know.
The body works 
in ChiPants

That’s why so many body workers own ChiPants. And wouldn't work in  
anything else. They get total comfort and lyrical freedom of movement 
w ithout sacrificing professional appearance. ChiPants’ unique three- 
dimensional design removes the restrictive knot of cross seams found in the 
crotch of most pants. No tightness. No binding. No bagginess. Several styles 
for women and men in 1(X)% cotton. Try ChiPants. Find out why 80% of the 
people who try ChiPants buy ChiPants. ^  p A .N .T S

3899 24th Street at Sanchez
M o n - F r i  11 -7 ; Sat 10 -7 ; S u n  12 -5  641-1565



Medl-Cal Payment 
For Nurse MIcMves 
Passes Assembly

BY LARRY BERESFORD

A  bill to enhance the ability of nurse mid
wives to receive Medi-Cal payments for 

providing prenatal care and attending births 
passed the state Assembly in July. Expected to 

receive a favorable hearing in the Senate Ap
propriations Committee in late August, this bill 
would improve the access o f lownncome women 
to alternative birthing care at a time when many 
California physicians are unwilling to accept 
Medi-Cal mothers as patients.

AB-1310, introduced by Assemblyman John| 
Vasconcellos (D-San Jose), is part of his 
legislative agenda, “ Toward a Healthier State 
— California ’87,” a broad set o f recommen
dations in areas of social, medical and en- 
viromnental health. This bill is also drawn from 
the recommendations made by last year’s 
legislative Alternative Birthing Methods Study 
(ABMS), a comprehensive and innovative ex
amination of the alternatives to high-technology, 
interventionist, hospital-centered, physician- 
directed care for pregnant women.

Problems with the current system identified 
in the ABMS, and the barriers to alternatives 
such as home birthing and nurse or lay midwives 
were discussed in the February and March issues 
of Coming U p! Lesbian mothers in particular 
may be uncomfortable enough with conven
tional obstetrical care to want to seek out the 
alternatives — assuming those alternatives are 
available.

However, while AB-1510 includes some of the 
recommendations of the ABMS, it does little to 
change the status of nurse midwives relative to 
physicians, and nothing to change the status of 
the state’s unlicensed lay or direct entry mid
wives, 27 of whom have been arrested in Califor
nia in the past 11 years for illegally practicing 
midwifery. In fact, this year’s midwife bill on
ly includes those portions of the alternative bir
thing agenda not likely to  draw the wrath of 
physician groups, according to  Vasconcellos 
aide Michael Twombley.

Despite efforts to  avoid controversy, 
however, the bill has drawn the disapproval of 
the California Medical Association (CMA)’s 
Legislative Commission, according to CMA 
spoke$p>erson Chuck McFadden. The doctors 
disapprove “because o f concern by physicians 
that the bill would in law encourage the setting 
up of independent practice by ntirse midwives,” 
McFadden says. Actually, the bill as now writ
ten would not change the legal requirement that 
certined nurse midwives consult with and be 
supervised by physicians in order to attend births 
— only their opportunity to be directly paid by 
the state for their services.

According to Twombley, AB-ISIO has four 
main provisions, one o f which simply clarines 
and enhances the existing right of nurse mid
wives to directly bill Medi-Cal for attending at 
the labor and delivery of low income mothers. 
A second provision would qualify nurse mid- 
wives to be “ comprehensive perinatal pro
viders”  under a new state program that en
courages prenatal health and nutrition education 
and social services for low income mothers. The 
demonstration projects for this comprehensive 
perinatal access program have shown that such 
services not only lead to higher birth weights fo r 
the children o f low incmne mothen, but actually 
save the state money because o f  the reduced need 
for health care by the children.

The bill would also improve the reporting of 
planned home births and require several existing 
committees o f the state Department of Public 
Health to report annually to  the legislature on 
how to prevent perinatal mortalities. While not 
affecting the current status o f  midwives, these 
two provisions may give the legislature data to 
support more sweeping changes in the future, 
possibly including legislation to grant legal 
recognition and licensure to direct-entry 
mid wives.

Clare Westdahl, who is a  nurse midwife not 
currently in practice, and a member of the Board 
of the state Consortium for Nurse Midwifery 
told Coming U p! that her consortium supports 
A B1510, even though the Medi-Cal provisions 
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would directly affect only a small number of the 
state’s certified nurse midwives.

Because o f barriers such as the unwillingness 
of physicians to provide required supervision 
and back-up, as well as diffioilties in obtaining 
hospital privileges and insurance payment, on
ly about 45 of the state’s approximately 500 
nurse midwives are now in independent practice, 
Westdahl says. (Even those nurse midwives with 
their own practices still must have a supervisory 
and consultative relationship with a physician.) 
An even smaller number, about 20, have been 
granted provider numbers to bill Medi-Cal 
directly for their services.

However, access to reimbursement might en
courage more nurse midwives to take on Medi- 
Cal-digible clients, Westdahl says. Any increas
ed access for low-income mothers is important, 
because the percentage of California obstetri
cians willing to accept Medi-Cal patients — and 
the relatively lower Medi-Cal reimbursement 
rates — has gone from 65 to 35 percent. As a 
result, in many parts o f the state, low-income

mothers are now effectively denied adequate 
health care.

Rusty Selix, lobbyist for the California 
Association of Midwives (CAM) — a group that 
includes both lay and nurse midwives — 
describes AB-1510as “ a positive step — but it 
doesn’t resolve any of the major issues.” 
However, any proposal to  legally recognize lay 
midwives is certain to be vigorously opposed by 
the CMA, unless a compromise can be 
negotiated between midwives and physicians. In 
an interview with Coming U p! last spring, Selix 
described CAM’s efforts to initiate negotiations 
with physicians that might lead to such a com
promise. “ We’ve taken the position that we 
want to work with physicians, because we 
wouldn’t get anywhere otherwise,” Selix said at 
that time.

However, such negotiations have not yet got
ten off the ground, Selix now says. “ CAM’s 
strong legislative push is on hold for now,”  he 
explains. Instead, the organization is concen
trating on a voluntary self-certification process

and organizational work.
In fact, there is far from unanimity at this time 

among the lay midwife members of CAM that 
licensure is a even desired outcome. Some lay 
midwives prefer to continue practicing outside 
of the law, without having to deal with 
regulatory or malpractice hassles.

Twombley says, “ We’U be back next year,” 
with more alternative birthing legislation. “ We 
want to establish trust among the various players 
before trying something more controversial.” 
Although he expressed surprise to hear that the 
CMA disapproved of AB-1510, Twombley sug
gested the doctors’ action may be based on a 
misunderstanding about a provision in an earlier 
draft of the bill, since deleted. He expressed con
fidence that the misunderstanding would be 
cleared up in time for the bill to proceed to the 
Senate floor.

“ If not — if the doctors are opposed to any 
expansion in the status o f nurse midwives — 
then John will make sure they end up looking 
self-serving.”

The Dream House

Japanese Lesbian Life

BY KOTREDGE CHERRY

T hirty seven percent of Japanese lesbians 
hate sidrts, but only thirty three percent 
absolutdy never wear them.

One in five hasn’t talked to anybody about her 
sexual orientation.

A quarter sensed their lesbianism before the 
age o f 10.

These ate some of the intriguing facts contain
ed in Onna o A isuru Onnatachi no M onogatari 
(The Tale of Women Who Love Women), newly 
published in Japanese by JK X  Shuppan Kyoku.

The first half o f the book contains short 
stories and articles with titles ranging from

“ Butch: That Lonesome Creature” to “ 1 Fefl in 
Love in the Outlands,”  the tale of a woman who 
moved to Nepal with her husband, only to fall 
for another woman.

In the last half, the findings of an in-depth 
survey of 234 Japanese lesbians are reported. 
The survey was conducted in 1980-82 by 
soliciting participants through lesbian groups, 
lesbian ban  and magazines.

What emerges is an illuminating portrait of 
the experiences and attitudes of women whose 
existence is largely hidden from the public, 
especially the male public. In the words of a 
27-year-oId office worker quoted in the book, 
“ I haven’t told any of my male friends. Even if 
1 explained it in words, I wonder if there can be

people who undentand in a world that doesn’t 
understand. And I don’t espiecially want their 
comprehension, anyway.”

Overall, the lesbians surveyed averaged about 
age 30. Only a quarter were married, and the 
most common job for them, as for all Japanese 
women, was office work. About a third lived 
alone and another third with their parents and 
siblings. Fifteen percent shared living quarters 
with their lovers. They were evenly divided bet-, 
ween those with lovers and those without.

For 40 percent, the discovery o f their les
bianism came in their teens — as did the follow
up with their first lesbian sexual relationship. 
They met their first partners in a variety of 
places. The most common one was high school 
(23 percent). Three quarters have also had sex
ual contact with men.

The main reason they like women, stated by 
half the respondents, is because they are 
“human, nice, and understanding.” Their beau
ty and softness attracted another third. The rest 
said they admired a specific woman’s charms, 
they felt men were repulsive, or they just didn’t 
know why they liked women.

“ If a man satisfies himself, then that’s the end 
of it, but a woman strives to satisfy her partner,” 
wrote a 35-year-old office worker.

Most lesbians agreed that they didn’t want to 
tell their families about their sexual preference. 
Of the quarter who had mentioned it, most 
chose to tell their sisters.

“ I don’t expect to tell them. If I’m seeing so
meone, I plan to introduce her as my friend. This 
is because the images evoked by the word “ les
bian” (rezubian in Japanese) in Japan today are 
perverted, like porno movies — especially to 
men,” wrote a 24-year-old office worker.

However, the women who went ahead and 
came out as lesbians found the most common 
response was understanding (36 percent), 
followed by surprise (20 percent). Another 16 
percent met anger or disgust.

“ My parents know,” wrote a 20-year-old of
fice worker. “ We live apart, so I told them by 
telephone. Since way back, we had talked vague
ly about it, and my mother teased ‘X  (my lover) 
is the most important thing in your life, right?’ 
and I’d say, ‘X isn’t an ordinary friend, but 
you’d be shocked if I told you directly.’ My 
maternal grandmother has lesbian leanings, too, 
so without even trembling she says things like,
‘I wonder how women do it together.’ The whole 
thing is bewildering.”

For a 27-year-old office worker, the moment 
of truth came when her parents pushed her to 
go to a marriage introduction. “ A t fin t they 
were pretty critical, but now they’ve given up.” 

In some cases the internalized homophobia of 
the lesbians themselves was a major block. 
"M ore than feeling hatred from other people,
I think we take care of it ourselves by faUing in
to self hatred,”  wrote a  38-year-old self- 
employed woman. “ I don’t mean I’m ready to 
tell the world T m  a lesbian!’ but isn’t that what 
I’m thinking? In this situatitm, I just feel like all 
doors are closed.”

One reason it’s so hard is because Japanese 
culture strongly pressures people to  marry and 
have children. Even among unmarried lesbians, 
only 71 percent didn’t expect to wed. Children 
had an even stronger appe^. A mere third of les
bians said they didn’t want to bear children. 

The heterosexual model of how to be a cou- 
' (continued on page 50)

BY RANDY TUROFF

■  alifomia is one o f the world’s leading 
places for the proliferation of dream 

work. And where do California dreamers meet 
to  share their personal and professional 
discoveries in San Francisco? Many pass 
through The Dream House, a resource center 
located in a private home near Glen Park, open 
to the community at large and offering regularly 
scheduled dream lectures, a dream skills class, 
a dream clinic, a healing circle and specialized 
dream counseling. I t’s a wonderful dreamers’ 
support group, attraaing a diversity of people 
who believe that dreams are central to their lives 
and who apply dream knowledge for personal 
growth and to their professional work lives 

Not surprisingly, a large percentage of the 
dreamworkers are artists, writers, educators, 
therapists, and counselors. As Fred Olsen, direc
tor o f The Dream House, says, “ For years, 
dreams had solely been perceived as locked in 
to illness, and it was believed than one needed 
to be involved in long years of analysis to be in
volved in productive dreamwork. But we see 
things differently. This is community dream- 
work, where we communicate in the language 
of dreams with each other, making our visions 
accessible to one another. We can all work with 
our dreams.”

The first time I attended a lecture at The 
Dream House, nearly one-quarter o f the people 
there, including me, had first heard about The 
Dream House through the calendar listing in 
Coming U p! Others had heard about it through 
other newspapers, while still others had picked 
up on it through the professional dream network 
or the New Age grapevine. The Dream House 
draws a diversified community. It is a comfor

table atmosphere, full o f visionary paint-ings, 
books on dream research, an extensive cassette 
collection o f lectures, bulletins, magazines and 
networking information for anybody interested 
in pursuing dreamwork seriously.

The Dream House is non-sectarian, and per
haps their only bias is an unconditional human
ism. The Dream House presents as many angles 
or perspectives or methods of approach to 
dreamwork as there are proverbial doorways in 
the mansion of the God/dess. Dream Talks 
from the past have included such topics as “The 
Healing Power of Waking Dreams,”  “ Con
scious Dreaming,” “Crystal Dreaming,” and 
■'Planetary Transformation Through Dreams.” 

The Dream House emerged from an original 
core group of thirty who had formed the Bay 
Area Professional Dreamworkers Support 
Group in 1985 under the direction of Fred Olsen, 
a former NASA engineer, and currently a dream 
counselor, who holds a Masters of Divinity, and 
has studied at the Jung Institute in Zurich. Olsen 
joined with his current partner Ken Smith, who 
had founded the Dream Training Institute the 
same year. The Insitute had been predicated on 
the notion that all people could be taught to 
understand and to work with their own dreams 
without the outside assistance of a psychothera
pist or analyst. The Dream House is their co
creation, and has been in existence for over a 
year.

When I went to the Friday Night Dream Talk,
I heard the 50th lecture, a talk by a clinical 
psychologist, Sonoma State professor David 
Van Nuys, entitled "You Are What You 
Dream.”  He focused on how we can make use 
of the third of our lives which we spend in a 
dream state. He accepts that the dream state can 
provide a rich source o f information answering 
the basic questions: “ Who am I?”  “ What am 
I really feeling?”  “ What are my thoughu?” He 
believes dreams are valuable subtexts to  what’s 
going on in our day-to-day lives.

At one point Van Nuys asked for a dream 
from the group. A woman volunteered her 
dream, actually a recurrent childhood nightmare 
which she had been struggling with for years. 
The group helped her grasp her deep symbols 
and feelings, by using one of Professor Van 
Nuys’ support techniques. We each wrote down 
her dream verbatim, so that we were in effect 
memorizing (not just half-listening) to  her 
dream. Then we were asked to write impromptu 
poems in response to the dream. Our “ poems” 
were as different as the types of people in the 
room, but the symbols and feelings and mean
ings and character analyses we had turned up 
helped the original dreamer decipher (or bring 
to surface consciousness) what had been hidden 
to her.

Our dreams do seem to have an uncanny abili
ty to tell us what we need to  know when we are 
ready to hear it. The woman’s nightmare turned 
out to be a  full-fledged surrealistic representa
tion of childhood molestation by her father. 
Another incest survivor in the group shared her 
feelings around the issue with Professor Van 
Nuys and the group.

What o f those people who claim they can’t 
remember their dreams? Olsen says there are 
definite techniques for training your recall abili
ty. There are also ways to incubate dreams 
within your psyche. There are methods of 
meditation and types of lucid and waking state 
rituals you can use to tap into your inner voices, 
your inner symbols, into the ongoing highly in
dividualistic sub-conscious movie which is your 
own. And professional dreamworkers have been 
diligently observing and recording collective 
spiritual images and symbols which cut through 
the particularities, revealing shared visions and 
collective mythologies. Over sixty different types 
or categories o f dreams have been identified to 
date, each with a distinctly different psychic 
function. People work at different levels of 
sophistication with their own dreams.

The Dream House offers classes at a  modest 
rate, to teach you the skills and techniques to 
play and to work with your dreams. A free In
troductory Dream Clinic is set up as a safe and 
supportive space for individuals to bring their 
own dreams into the group for interpretation, 
discussion, conflict resolution, and healing. It’s 
a place to receive validation for your own in
dividual truths. Dreams may come up as para
doxical, as illogical, sometimes as pure fright, 
but they are not nonsensical. According to 
Olsen, “ Dr ams don’t lie.” They always show 
you somoriing very real about your feelings, 
your fearr, directions your life is taking, choices

that are being made, and all the stuff you haven’t 
worked out along the way.”

The Dream Clinic offers a very different sort 
of experience from what one receives attending 
a Dream Talk. The Clinic I went to was a much 
smaller group, just Fred Olsen and a handful of 
us. I didn’t roüly know what to  expect, except 
that I knew that being a participant was going 
to be more demanding than it was to be a lis
tener.

I brought in a rather convoluted dream which 
I had written down the previous month and 
which I felt was important to me, although I still 
hadn’t come to grips with it. Olsen, acting as 
guide, led me back into the dream, asking 
significant questions about what I was experienc
ing every inch of the way. Like a  hypnotherapist, 
he had me feel the dream emotions and expand 
my visualizations in depth, for what must have 
been nearly two hours. I emerged from the 
dream, having confronted a “ strange woman,” 
and having learned her secrets, had been able to 
unblock emotions which I had apparently been 
holding in my body for months. I had actually 
transformed and moved the stuff with the inner 
knowledge made manifest. I came to, feeling 
very much like I had been on a lucid acid trip.

The other dreamers after me went through 
equally intense transformative experiences, and 
in the end we were all very high and happy for 
the group openness, for Olsen’s firm and gen
tle midwifery, and for the opportunity to have 
shared our mythologies and our inner intimacies 
as listeners and as participants in ^uch a social
ly transcendent context. Except for the transcen
dental nature of our dreamwork, as individuals 
in the everyday world, we probably had very lit
tle in common.

The participatory and focused intensity of the 
Dream Clinic may not appeal to  everybody, but 
certainly the lecture series is a safe starting point 
to pursue any type of interest in dream study. 
In addition to  the lectures coming up. The 
Dream House is sponsoring a big Dream Festi
val, with 25-30 drnun specialists presenting their 
work, their art, theatre and workshops at Fort 
Mason on October 10. Everyone is welcome.
The Dream House is located at 395 Sussex St, San 
Francisco. Telephone fo r  more it\fo : 239-6906.

Corractlon
In our last issue, several of the photogr^rhers’ 
credits were accidently deleted. Credit goes to Thn 
Kingston for photos against mandatory AIDS 
testing; Alex MacDonald for demonstration at SF 
General; Helen L. Keller for Woman’s Place 
workers; Steve Sutton for Vocal Minority; John 
William Lund for Luisa Teisch; Jim Moore for 
Keegan ¿ Lloyd; Val Wilmer for Dinah Washing
ton; Rink for Grand Ducal gathering and Miss 
Piggy; and Antoinette Gibbs for the cover.

Parenting...
(continued fro m  page 10) 
because of physical, emotional or sexual abuse. 
“ These kids are runaways and throwaways,” 
said Barutta, reporting that about 2,000 of them 
roam San Francisco’s streets. He estimated that 
25 to 30 percent are gay. “ They hang out on 
Polk Street and get a very limited, very ugly view 
of gay life,” said Barutta. “They really need 
positive role mcxlels.”

“ We offer short-term help,” said Pearse, who 
helps coordinate the center’s Extended Care 
Program for street youths. “ We need places for 
them to get some time off the streets. If we could 
offer sensitive homes to these kids, they could 
have a chance to get back to school, develop 
some self-esteem, and move on to make it on 
their own.”  The average length of time that a 
youngster stays in a home is two months.

“ We’re one o f the few groups that is open to 
gay foster placement,”  said Pearse. “ We’ve had 
a good response from the gay community. This 
is not real parenting, but we need people who can 
deal with the issues these kids have.”

Coors...
(continued fro m  page 7) 
boycott remains to be seen. Says one old union 
hand, “ It takes no energy to boycott a beer. 
Just don’t drink it. There’s plenty of good beers 
around, union beers, that aren’t dumping on 
us. Coors is still a scab beer.”

And a percentage o f the price of every bot
tle of Coors will still go to the enemies of bisex
uals, lesbians, gays, gay rights, and human 
rights generally. For further information on the 
continuing boycott of Coors products, call 
(415) 451-1522.

r

An Architectural and Development History 
of San Francisco

Six popular and provocative illustrated talks by architectiiral historian 
and journalist Gray Brechin cover the growth, appearance, and 
ecological effects of an imperial metropolis — San Francisco. Spon
sored by the Foundation for San Francisco's Architecural Heritage, 
the lectures w ill be held on Wednesday evenings, 7-9 PM, beginning 
October 7, on the UCSF campus. $55  members, $75 non-members. 

C all Heritage for reservation form: (415) 441-3(XX).

OCTOBER 7:
An Instant City and Its Effect on the Land; The Gold Years

OCTOBER 14:
"Delirium of the Woodcarver:" The Silver Years

OCTOBER 21:
Overt Imperialism:
The City Beautiful

NOVEMBER 4:
"Recorutruction, Graft 
Trials, and World's Fair 
Reform Years

NOVEMBER 11:
Boom, Biut, and the Coming Storm: 
Interwar

NOVEMBER 18:
The Growing Dilemmas of 
Growth: Postwar



Christian, nor Muslim, nor rich, nor poor, nor 
straight, nor gay — “we,” the universal “we,” are 
Human beings first and foremost. Let’s put down 
the fight for right and wrong. Let’s unite in the bat
tle to save lives, prevent diseases and heal the’ 
planetl Oh what a legacy that would be in the. 
history books... Let Iran and the Contras be, let 
the Persian Gulf be, let nuclear war be, find a more 
universal calling deep within your heart. Do the 
right thing. Don’t let another brother or sister die 
alone, unloved and in fear — STOP THE BUCK!

Sincerely yours, 
John Polozzo, Jr 

San Francisco
T h * R M ponsIM IIty Is  Ours

When I saw the title of Larry Kramer’s speech 
— “Taking Responsibility for Our Lives” — I had 
high hopes. “ 1 don’t think you are going to like; 
what I am going to say,” he began. A good start. 
“ I’m telling you they are killing us,” he continued.
1 hoped he was being facetious. I hoped his article 
was going to be about individuals taking respon
sibility for their own sexual behavior instead of 
blaming what is in fact a one hundred percent 
preventable disease on some abstract "them” ; 
which is of course exactly what he proceeded to do.

CU! states that this speech has stirred a great deal 
of controversy. Frankly I fail to see why. Although 
more vehement than most political speeches, the 
theme is common: Why aren’t "they” (fill in the 
verbal abstraction of your choice) doing more to, 
save “us” ? Kramer’s answer — bm use we are sit
ting on our butts when we ought to be “taking rude, 
noisy, offensive political action.”

Sorry folks — it is not using the butt for sitting 
that is perpetuating this tragic disease, and that is 
not a moral judgment, it is a scientific observation 
about the cause and effect relationship between a 
type of sexual behavior and the transmission of 
(hsease, a rdationship which gay men have ignored 
for years as they have lined up in clinics to be 
treated for VD, hepatitis, anal warts, intestinal 
parasites, etc., with unthinking disregard for the 
long-term effects on the immune system such 
repeated exposure to disease and toxic antibodies 
would have. And there are those who are s till do
ing it.

But of course — they’re not responsible for the 
consequences of their behavior. It’s the govern
ment, it’s the organizations, it’s society, it’s the 
Pope, it’s capitalism; it is in other words everyone 
else but oneself that is responsible. Or is it?

There are those who wiU label me Oncorrectly) 
as being homophobic or anti-sex for having 
presented these ideas and having thus pegged me 
as one of “them” will feel confident that these ideas 
are irrelevant. This is known in rhetoric as the ad 
hominen fallacy — attempting to refute an argu
ment by impeadiing the character of its proponent. 
It’s a popular tactic because it is easier than hav
ing to think.

Others, missing the point completely, will agree 
with me but continue to insist that it is the govern
ment’s responsibility to educate “ us”  about safe 
sex, unable to acknowledge the fact that informa
tion about safe sex is already widely available and 
widely ignored by people who are either too empty- 
headed to bother to read the numerous articles on 
AIDS, or too “ instant gratification”  oriented to 
care about future consequences of their behavior.

You can lead a man to knowledge — but you 
can’t make him think (or care). And you can shout 
yourself blue in the face demanding that “ they” 
do something about AIDS, but self-destructive 
behavior patterns will continue to lead to self- 
destruction — and “ they”  ain’t gonna save you

D. Owen
K raiiM r On Targ«t

“ 30,(X)0 and counting ... Taking Responsibili 
ty For Our Lives” was the best AIDS article I’ve

ever read. Since I moved to SF two years ago, I’ve 
often asked myself this question: When are my gay 
brothers going to get mad as hell about this?

I’ve had the opportunity to see some pretty 
amazing things in my life. Once, I worked in an of
fice with several brothers, and tried to enlist their 
help in stopping a boss from sexually harassing 
women at our company. They never lifted a finger, 
and were so concerned with protecting their “high 
level” jobs that nothing happened. Kramer’s arti
cle had that same ring of recognition for me, only 
this time my brothers’ necks are on the line.

We live in a state where 110,000 Japanese 
Americans were put in camps, yet my brothers 
think it will never happen to them. In fact. I’ve yet 
to read about any gay/lesbian papers readiing out 
to the Japanese-American community — our 
natural allies — they’ve been there, they Imow! Nor 
have I seen a gathering of all the gay/lesbian 
organizations in the city (Bay Area?) to come up 
with a set of tactics to put pressure on the politi
cians. Incidentally, I’ve seen no call for all 
gay/lesbian groups to unite around pressing 
women’s issues. A woman and her children were 
found out on the streets one night. The woman was 
dying of AIDS with no place to go. All the AIDS 
shelters in the city had no facilities for women with 
children. Even Kramer overlooked the fact that 
AIDS is a women’s issue too.

I have not seen massive attempts by my brothers 
to make sure that women are trained for the leader
ship positions they now hold. Women will inherit 
the political world you leave us with.

I asked a potential gay leader a year or so ago 
what he planned to do when the bigots came to at
tack our organization as a result of AIDS. No one 
in the entire room asked such a direct question, and 
he had no answer. Now he thinks about stuff like 
this regularly. i

Ever since I’ve been a kid. I’ve dreamed of a 
women’s revolution — half the population finally 
saying no more of this crap. It hasii’t happened. 
Lesbians even wear high heels these days! Times 
change I guess.

So Larry Kramer, you are right on target, but 
will the gay B of A managers ever hear you? 
Gentlemen, open up those wallets, and send peo
ple you know to Washington in October, if you 
can’t get away from a B of A power lunch then.

Audrey E. Lockwood 
San Francisco

Paying Fo r Tha Pop#
I am writing to show my outrage about all the 

money that is being collected for the coming of the 
Pope when the Vatican has billions, all this extorted 
through the centuries from the people. If the Pope 
was so merdful as all those who are going to see 
him, he should be sharing,his wealth with the San 
FraiKisGO homeless, people with AIDS, the old, the 
sick. My only consolation is that he is not making 
Junipero Sena a saint. He wasn’t.

Father Sena allowed his body to putrefy. Insects 
would eat his flesh and while he did this penance 
in the name of God, he orchestrated the displace
ment and the massacre of many Indian cultures. 
Indians were forced to make adobe bricks from 
sunrise to sunset. They were forced to cut the red
wood trees to build windows and doors for the mis
sion. The women, the soldiers used for their own 
pleasure. In California Missions, 197S weread: A t 
tracting the Indians to Christianity initially prov
ed a difficult task. One problem was the attitude 
of the soldiers, all of whom were without wives and 
families; some committed offenses against women 

At the post office, 1st and Mission Streets, there 
are painted murals of how the Mission began. In 
the first mural we see the Indians crossing 
underneath what is now the Golden Gate Bridge. 
Then we see them with the padres, helping them

building the Mission. What we don’t see is about 
the massacre and displacement of Indian cultures 
that took place to build what is now called Mission 
Dolores.

To me this is not a historical site, or a place of 
worship. It is just a profit institution where the 
tourists can leave their donations and all those who 
keep supporting the church and their murderous 
deeds in the name o f Christianity.

Victoria Alegría Rosales 
Emeryville

Shr#d Y o u r Visa Card
I was furious yesterday to pick up a magazine ! 

and read a full-page ad stating that every time I use : 
my Visa card between now and December 31, Visa 
will make a donation to the 1988 U.S. Olympic | 
Team. Well, that news just pushed all the wrong i 
buttons for me. |

Many ofyour readers already know that the U.S. i 
Olympic Committee has a notoriously anti-gay 
listory. In 1982, it sued organizers of what was then 
billed the Gay Olympics, on the grounds that Con
gress had granted the USOC exclusive rights to use 
the word “Olympics.” Dozens of other groups, 
ranging from the Armenian Olympics and the 
Police Olympics to the Rat Olympics and the Crab- 
Cooking Olympics, had used the term; the USOC 
had never seemed to mind. But the Gay Olympics 
got hit with an expensive lawsuit.

Ultimately, the USOC forced the Gay Olympics 
to change their name to the Gay Games. As a gay 
man, I refuse to make a purchase that results in a 
contribution to the U.S. Olympic Team.

I urge readers who feel the same way to do what 
I’m doing: Cut your VISA card in h^f, and send 
one half to Jan Söderström, VISA-Marketing 
Dept., Olympic Program, PO Box 8999, San Fran
cisco, CA 94128. Enclose a note explaining why 
you will not use your card again. To phone the Visa 
Olympic Hotline, their number is (415) 570-3735.

Then send the other half to me: Sasha Alyson, 
Alyson Publications, 40 Plympton St., Boston, 
MA 02118. I think I can find an artist who likes 
working creatively with unusual materials, and who 
can use these half-cards to sculpt a memorial to 
Tom Waddell, the Gay Games founder who recent
ly died of AIDS. Do it now, and we can haye the 
memorial in time for the October March on 
Washington.

We don’t often get such an easy, clear-cut way 
to fight back against the discrimination we face. 
Let’s not pass up this chance.

Sincerely, 
Sasha Alyson 

Bc»ton

Bank of America 
Bank Card Center 
Box 37110
San Francisco, CA 94137

I was infuriated to learn that, but for an alert 
VISA cardholder who wrote to one of the local 
newspapers, I might have inadvertently contributed 
to the support of the U.S. Olympic Committee, 
simply by using my VISA card. Apparently some 
other banks informed their cardholders of this pro
gram by direct mail; Bank of America only did so 
through newspaper ̂ vertising, and only in the ma
jor papers.

As a gay citizen, I object to being coerced into 
involuntarily contributing to an organization which 
blatantly discriminates against members of the gay 
community, and has posecuted Dr. Tom Waddell 
and S.F. A m  & Athletics (Gay Games) by means 
of selective enforcement of its alleged exclusive 
right to the use of the world “Olympic” .

I will not be using my VISA card for the dura
tion of this program. If the monthly credit in

surance premium charge counts as a “transaction” 
for purposes of this program, please cancel my 
coverage immediately. I  demand that no t one cent 
be contributed to  the U.S.O.C. on my account. If 
that requires closing my account, please advise im
mediately, and I will do so.

As a San Francisco-based (.orporation, it 
behooves Bank of America to be sensitive to the 
social and political issues inherently implicated by 
your participation in this program. /  urge Bank o j 
Am erica to  w ithdraw  fro m  th is  program  
immediately.

Meanwhile, 1 urge VISA cardholders to refrain 
from using their cards for the duration of this pro
gram (into 1988!), and to consider dosing their ac
counts if B of A continues to participate.

Sincerely, 
Patricia L. Hastings 

Sian Francisco

L#galiz#d Anim al Abus#
Judging from the wonderful crowd response 

received by the “ Gays and Friends for Animal 
Rights” contingent at this year’s Freedom Day 
Parade, I naively thought some real progress had 
been made.

And yet the S.F. chapter of the Golden State Gay 
Rodeo Association (GSGRA) persists in its plans 
to host the 1987 Hnals of the International Gay 
Rodeo Association at Rowell Ranch near Hayward 
on September 19 & 20. Have we learned so little 
from our own history?

Gay rodeo is a sell-out to the very ethic which 
is most responsible for the oppression of gay peo
ple, women and ethnic minorities in this country. 
It is no mere coincidence that we have a cowboy 
in the White House. Rodeo is an exercise in 
domination, man (or woman) over beast, one step 
removed from rape. Surely this is a feminist as well 
as a gay issue. That one oppressed group (gays) 
should brutalize another even more oppressed 
group (animals) for “ entertainment” and/or 
money is morally indefensible.

Every animal welfare/rights organization in this 
nation condemns rodeo for its inherent brutality. 
Otherwise docile livestock are maddened by goug
ing spurs, electric prods and bucking straps. Pain 
and fear are the order of the day. Yes, people get 
hurt, too, but they have a choice here; the animals 
do not.

The organizers of this particular rodeo are to be 
commended for planning some positive changes 
regarding events and treatment of the animals. 
Nonetheless, I am convinced that a “ humane” 
rodeo is an impossi)»ility.

Inform yourself about the realities of rodeo, then 
contact the GSGRA at PO Box 410773, San Fran
cisco 94141, to express your concerns. Let us all 
work together to sponsor an event which neither 
harms, terrorizes nor exploits animals.

Sincerely, 
Eric Mills, Coordinator 

I Action for Animals
PO Box 20184, Oakland CA 94620

I Phon# BackI
Gays have already discovered the fact that the 

I toll-free numbers of TV evangelists can be put to 
I imaginative use as a recreational means to relieve 

frustrations, and as a relatively humane way for a 
besieged minority to combat its oppressors. 1 would 
like to point out h o w  this technique could be ex
panded to other areas, and to suggest one par
ticular, worthy target in my home state.

TV evangelists .ire not the only oppressive in
dividuals or instituauns that make frequent use of 
toll-free numbers Other examples are insurance 
companies, who ai e obviously more prone these 
days to single out gays for discriminatory treat
ment, and newspapers, which are often taldng the
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lead in molding public fear and hatred against us. 
Not only can 800 number calls cost our antagonists
nearly a dollar ^tiece, but they can weigh even
more heavily in terms of disrupting their normal,
daily, and sometimes dirty, business.

One fine example is the Boston H erald
newspaper, which seems to busy itself nearly week
ly with what m oun ts to little more than a hate 
campaign against gays. A representative example 
of their bigotry is editor Don Feder. who frets that
gay rigtes would lead to “drag queens or boys from 
the local leather bar, dressed as Carmen Miranda
and Zsa Zsa Gabor, demanding that a straight 
homeowner rent to them, while the bizarre duo 
prances before their children.” The Borfon Herald 
also has two toll-free numbers, at 1-800-882-1211 
and 1-800-882-1692.

Politicians care about votes, while corporations 
care about dollars. It is sometimes a little easier for 
a minority.to make an impact on a profit margin 
than on an election outcome.

If gays had enough unity to make the local of
fenders of a state feel the national wrath of the gay 
community, this could be accomplished all the 
more rapidhr. With millions of gays in the coun
try, it would not require a great deal of time and 
effort on anyone’s part to make an impact.

It would not be necessary even for anyone to 
e n ^ e  in ill^al phone harassment, even though 
this carries Ihtle risk if done from a pay phone (a 
dime can last all day). Every gay person has a
perfect legal right to make a single call to say simply
“ I am a gay person, and 1 am calling you to ob
ject to your paper’s treatment of the gay communi
ty;”  H e a ^  this a few hundred thousand or a few 
million times is bound to get a message across.

A |Aone call takes only a few seconds, and in
these cases does not cost a dime to us, while it cosu
our opponents heavily. It can be done with total 
anonymity, and no risk. I am writing to gay papers 
across the country to urge all gays to make their
voices heard in this way, to the Boston//erukf, and
to any other institutions that may arrive on the 
scene with both an anti-gay attitude and an 8(X) 
number.

Rick Wallbridge 
Boston

E ut#k# Th##tf#  Com pany 
R #pB ##toN A M B LA

The Eureka Theatre is responding to several ma
jor points of erroneous information presented in 
a letter ^  the North American Man Boy Love 
Association (NAMBLA) to the Bay Area Reporter 
and Coming U p! regs^ng our presence and 
behavior in the Lesbian and Gay Freedom Day 
Parade.

Firstly, NAMBLA stated that two women in the 
Eureka float called them “names.” In actuality, 
the women told NAMBLA to “get out of the 
parade” and had “ no business b e i^  in a parade 
which celebrates our sexual identity and fights 
oppression.”

If NAMBLA’s purpose is to promote and sup
port sexual encounters with pre-pubescent boys and 
girls, while eschewing the issue of informed guar
dian and victim consent, then yes, the Eureka 
Theatre formally protests NAMBlA’s presence in 
the parade.

Secondly, the parade monitors did not force the 
Eureka to move as indicated by NAMBLA. 
Rather, the Eureka requested to be placed in 
another location so as not to be associated with the 
NAMBLA organization and the adverse reaction 
NAMBLA traditionally generates throughout the 
crowd.

Thirdly, as to the question NAMBLA posed 
toward the validity of Eureka’s presence in the 
parade, we restate our theatre’s inission: “enter
tainment for people of passioo and politics.” With 
our donation of “The Kathy and Mo Show” tickets 
to the Shanti Project, our proposed devdopment 
of a new AIDS play, our progressive political 
bdiefs in solidarity among the oppressed and our 
lesbian and gay staff members, the Eureka 
Theatre’s presence in the parade was one of joy, 
passion and ongoing commitment to our gay and 
lesbian rights.

In a tiim when progress is being made to pro
tect our children from aU forms of abuse, we do 
not believe that an organization which supports and 
engages in abuse, such as NAMBLA, is cause for 
celebration, and therefore we believe NAMBLA 
does not belong in an event solidifying our lesbian 
and gay identities. We note that NAMBLA has 
been banned from the Los Angeles Lesbian and 
Gay Freedom Day Parade. Isn’t  it time that San 
Francisco, the leader of the lesbian and gay dvil 
rightsmovement,takeactionagainstanorgimiza- 
tion which violates our vision of healthy sexuality?

In Solidarity, 
The Eureka Theatre Company

A nO p#n L # tl# r
To Th# 0 # y /L — Man Com m unity

In June I wrote a letter to the conununity entitl
ed “ Right Step Recovery Program is Alive and 
Well.”  It was a six-month report on the progress 
we had made in opening the fiM inpatient chemical 
dependency program for gay men and lesbians on
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M e s s a g e
If  YouV isited  T h e  S a n  fh n c is c o  C ity  C lin ic  

B e tw e e n  T O  A n d  1980

Men who vi.sited the San 
Francisco City Clinic between 
1978 anii 1980 may be able 
to provide critical information 
to AIDS research.

If you visited the Clinic dur
ing this time, or even if you 
think you did. please call us. 
We’d like to talk to you.

All replies will be held in 
strictest confidence. We’re

gathering .scientific facts, not 
names.

Information is the most 
important element in the fight 
against AIDS. Your call could 
provide answers to crucial 
questions.

Please call the Clinic 
Study at ( 8 0 0 ).537-3722 .
The call is free. Your help is 
invaluable.
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Call 800 537-3722
San Francisco, 

California 
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the WcM CoMt.
Wdl, Ri|ht is still alive, but the Republic 

Health Cofporatioa, which is our parent corpora
tion, is moving the program from Portland to a 
larger medical/surgical hospital in Dallas, Texas.

I wish to thank the gay/Iesbian community for 
the support we received during our ten months of 
operation. We created magk at Right Step. We saw 
men and women from all over the country come 
to Portland for help with their chonical abuse 
issues, and we saw them leave treatment three 
weeks later with a gift they had not known before: 
hope. Hope that they could live a proud, gay, clean 
and sober, healthy, happy life. Seeing this magic 
happen in the lives of these brothers and sisters has 
been the reward of each one of us on the staff!

Our hope is that soon there will be another facili
ty in the Paciric Northwest that will treat the often 
complex health concerns of our community. I hope 
and pray that, in the grand scheme of things, I be 
allowed the honor of playing some small role in 
developing this center.

Sincerely, 
Christopher Eskeli, Ph.D.

Administrator

NOW National Conforonco
1 was surprised when 1 returned from the NOW 

National Conference in Philadelphia to find that 
no one back in San Francisco seemed to have heard 
about the large and significant demonstration held 
July 16th at which the Philadelphia Lesbian and 
Gay Task Force (PLGTF) presented Congress with 
a Lesbian and Gay Bill of Rights. 200 Senators and 
Representatives were in the "City of Brotherly 
Love" as part of daylong activities commemorating 
the 200th anniversary celebration of the U.S. 
Constitution.

After an hour of speeches, skits, and songs, the 
crowd of around 800 marched a short two blocks 
to Independence Mall (between the Liberty Bell and 
Indpendence Hall, where the Constitution was 
written), where the rally continued. Former NGTF 
executive director Virginia Apuzzo gave a stirring 
speech and then local activists presented the Bill of 
Rights to four members of Congress who attend
ed the rally (on their way to a black tie dinner). 70 
members of Congress were invited, but only 
four showed up. San Franciscans should be very 
proud that two o f those fo u r were our Con
gresswomen, Nancy Pelosi and Barbara Boxer. 
(Ted Weiss of New York and Thomas Foglietta of 
Philadelphia ako attended.)

Amazingly, in celebrating the Constitution's 
Bicentennial, the ACLU had to file suit aaainst the

Gatsby sept ̂ 26
Single’s Dance, sep

Sty, We the People 200, the FBI, and the Park Ser
vice, to get an injunctioo against any restriction on 
the right to protest at Bicentennial events. (Police 
snd park service rangers had restricted the access 
)f  demonstrators and leafletteers at earlier 
Bicentennial events.)

Equally amazing was the infiltration of three 
{roups — PLGTF, an anti-nuclear organization, 
ind Pledge of Resistance (which opposes U.S. 
policy in Central America) — by undercover police, 
because of suspected "criminal activity” . The judge 
warned that if the infiltration continues, he might 
issue an injunction to stop such activity.

There’s nothing like a trip to make you realize 
how lucky you are to live in San Francisco.

Paula Lichtenberg 
San Francisco

H«lp Sand SIstah Boom  
To W asNngton

Sistah Boom is a community-based, multi- 
racial/cultural volunteer women’s percussion and 
dance ensemble. We have been an active voice in 
the progressive Bay Area community for the past 
seven years playing Afro-Cuban and Brazilian 
music to raise political and cultural awareness at 
rallies, demonstrations, parades and benefits. By 
taking our music to the streets, we support the ef
forts of oppressed people, particularly women, in 
their struggle for empowerment, social change, 
freedom and independence. We actively work 
within our group and publicly toward a sociiety free 
from racism, sexism, homophobia and economic 
exploitation.

We want to take this vital and politically pro
gressive voice of the Bay Area to the National 
March on Washington for Lesbian and Gay Rights 
in October of 1987. To do this, Sistah Boom is hav
ing a fundraising drive to collect the monies need
ed to take our group to Washington for this historic 
event. We want to add our life-affirming music and 
spirit to the powerful collective voice of thousands 
of lesbians, ̂ y  men, and their families and friends 
who will be joining together from an over the coun
try. We need to show our government and the 
peoples of the world that we are strong and united 
in our commitment to  support lesbian, gay and 
human rights in this increasingly difficult and reac
tionary time.

You have cheered us on locaUy all these years, 
and now Ststo/i Boom is asking you, our friend and 
community, to contribute whatever you can afford 
to send us to Washington. Let our community’s 
voice be heard nationally! We thank you for your 
continued support. Send contributions to Sistah 
Boom, c/o Germaine Quitter, 3566 Dimond HI,

B ay  A rea  
C areer W om en  

offers y o u . . .
...co n tac t and support from over 1000 professional 
and career-m inded w om en in the  G reater Bay Area. 
These are the  business ow ners, en trep ren eu rs  and 
achievers w ho  care about sharing w ith  you. Come to 
o u r nex t social event or netw orking  m eeting  and find 
o u t m ore abou t all the bonus benefits BACW now  
offers you!

• N etw ork w ith  p ro s • Save o n  valuable sem in ars
• M eet active w o m e n  • R eceive B i-m on th ly  N ew sletter
• H ear c o m m u n ity  lead ers * U se D irectory  D isco u n ts

* Enjoy support in  y o u r  p erson a l and  p ro fessio n a l life!

For confidential inform ation, w rite: BACW, 55 New 
M ontgom ery St., Suite 606, San Francisco, CA 94105, 
o r  call 415-495-5393.

Nam e

A d d re ss .

C ity/State/Z ip . 

P hone _______

The Women’s Day B lood D rive Ytas a resounding success this year, w ith long lines o f women queued 
up to  donate blood. See the letters column fo r  a le tte r o f  thanks fro m  the organizers.

Oakland, CA 94602. (415) 531-9154.
Sistah Boom 

Oakland
Blood Bank Hom ophobia
The following letter was sent to the director of the 
Blood Bank of the Redwoods in Santa Rosa 
following their refusal to draw blood from lesbian 
biker groups in GuernevUle:
Ms. Cathy Bryan, Director 
Blood Bank of the Redwoods 
2324 Bethards Drive 
Santa Rosa, CA 
Dear Ms. Bryan:

Y our decision to deny lesbians the opportunity 
to donate blood during their event in GuernevUle, 
as reported by the M arin Independent Journal of 
August 13,1987, is shockii^ and most distasteful 
to any physician and especially to the lesbian and 
gay community. We wish to express this indigna
tion in the strongest possible terms.

As a blood banker of many years and one who 
has studied the epidemiology of AIDS since its in
ception, I fmd your aaion to be outrageously 
homophobic and uiuealistic. You should know that 
lesbian women constitute perhaps the lowest risk 
group of all for AIDS transmission. You should 
also realize that precautions concerning blood 
drawing in “high risk" areas were promulgated 
because of the possibility of false negative reactions 
in blood drawn from high risk groups, including 
gay men (not women). Because of the high 
prevalence of AIDS in gay men, lesbians have at
tempted to compensate for the lack of their blood 
previously generously donated to blood banks. This 
is a highly commendable goal and should be en
couraged. In any event, their blood wiU be screen
ed for HIV as are all donations. For you to refuse 
to accept their blood donations as a service to 
mankind is perhaps the most damaging, 
homophobic reaction I have observed in any 
mediñü activity.

I sincerely hope that wiser heads will prevail and 
you will reconsider this ill-advised decision.

Sincerely, 
W.L. Warner, MD 

President
Bay Area Physicians for Human Rights

Donations Noadad
I have been invited to China to give presentations 

to the international natural healing community on 
AIDS, Acupuncture and Natural Healing. I have 
been invited by the Chairman of the World Con
gress of Acupuncture and Natural Medicine to ad
dress the wlwle body as well as give an intensive 
seminar during the pre-Congress courses. The Con
gress runs from November 1 through November 5. 
1987.

There will be hundreds of practitioners of both 
Natural Medicine aitd orthodox Western Medicine 
from many nations. East and West. Many of these 
doctors are representing Health Ministries and 
Departments of their respective nations. This is a 
golden opportunity for dissemination of crucially 
neetM information on the treatment of AIDS from 
the viewpoint of natural therapies. Also, there will 
be presentations by the Chinese and others on im
portant current resetmrh in immunology, including 
all forms of therapies.

The Congress has been kind enough to offer me 
free entrance to the Congress and courses. 
However, China is a poor country and carmot of
fer any other financial aid. The total cost of the 
Congress is about $3,(X)0 (including travel and 
minimal living expenses).

/  am seeking donations from  anyone who is able

and interested in supporting this opportunity. 
Amounts o f any size are (appreciated! You may 
make tax-deductible donations through Capp 
Street Foundation for amounts over S50 or to the 
San Francisco AIDS Alternative Healing Project. 
Please earmark these donations for “ Misha’s 
China Trip.” Please send the checks to Misha 
Cohen, c/o Quan Yin, 513 Valencia St, SF CA 
94110.

Upon my return, I am looking forward to mak
ing presentations to all those interested as I am cer
tain there will be valuable knowledge that we can 
incorporate in our communities. I believe it is in 
the best interests of our community to share the vast 
information we have as well as gain the knowledge 
other sources may have.

Please call (415) 861-1101 for more information.
In Health,

Misha R. Cohen, O.M.D., C.A. 
Founder, Quan Yin Acupuncture & Herb Ctr of SP 
Founder, SF AIDS Alternative Healing Project 

A ccu rat* H ealth Inform ation
Dear Dr. Edel:

On three occasions we have listened to your pro
gram. A radio broadcast in which you were clari
fying statistics about the number of homosexuals 
in America, your Saturday evening TV program on 
sexually transmitted disease (chlamydia), and a 
Channel 7 evening news broadcast on August 18 
on AIDS. In each of these three situations we have 
been less than pleased with your rhetoric regarding 
the gay and lesbian population.

Specifically, our criticism and concerns are:
1) On the radio broadcast your focus was not on

ly to clarify the number of male homosexuals in the 
U.S. but also to placate the fears of the American 
public that this number would be unexpectedly 
large. It is this last emphasis to which we object. 
We feel it is inflammatory and detrimental to cater 
to people’s fears of homosexuality. We wish your 
emphasis would have been one of clarification of 
your statistics (Kinsey’s 1940 data is biased and out
moded), and also not justification of homophobia 
but acc^tance of lesbian and gay lives.

2) Briefly, your piece on sexually transmitted 
diseases which are of concern to women was very 
helpful and informative. It would be even more so 
if you would expand your coverage to include les
bian sexual practices. As we watched your broad- > 
cMt we wondered about the relation between les
bian sexual practices and the onset of chlamydia. 
We’re still wondering.

3) Lastly, regarding your new spot on AIDS on 
AuguM 18: we object to perpetuating the fallacy of 
high risk categories of people. There are no high 
risk people, there are only high risk behaviors. 
Heterosexual men having anal intercourse with 
heterosexual women are at very high risk also. You 
are singling out homosexuals u d  rv  drug users in
appropriately, which constitutes misinformation. 
We were further exasperated by your inclusion of 
lesbians under the umbrella term "homosexuals” 
in the so-called high risk category in your opening 
statement. As you yourself said near the end of 
your broadcast, there has been only one 
documented (7) case of woman-to-woman AIDS 
v i ^  transmission. Yet, your opening remark ex
plicitly states lesbian sexual activity as a high risk 
category. Perhaps your next broadcast should be 
a clarification of your own contradiction.

We appreciate the health information service you 
provide. We are listeners and viewers because we 
too share the need for accurate health information. 
It is our wish that you would expand your exper
tise to include more compassionate, informative 
and comprehensive service to the lesbian and gay

population of this country. It is in the interest of 
all your listeners and toward the end of prejudice.

Sincerely, 
Chris Lymbertos 

f t » y i |CT| Debian Marty
On behalf of the Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay 

Democratic Club I wish to thank the Irwin 
Memorial Blood Bank of the San Francisco 
Medical Society, Most Holy Redeemer Catholic 
Church and particularly the women’s community 
of the greater Bay Area for their participation in 
our Third Annual Women’s Day Blood Drive. This 
yearly event allows us to offer blood credits to per
sons who, due to loss of insurance and/or steady 
income, are under financial hardship. The need for 
blood continues to increase as experimental drugs 
for AZT become more widely available.

We receive countless thanks from people 
throughout the year, many of whom are being 
treated for AIDS or ARC, for making these blood 
crediu available. I would like to take this moment 
to extend this appreciation to all those who make 
our project possible. Irwin Memorial Blood Bank 
has gone out of its way each year to accommodate 
the number of donors who respond to our urgent 
appeals for blood. Since 1985, when our AIDS/ 
ARC Blood Fund was established by our lesbian 
community, Irwin Memorial has graciously and 
with great sensitivity worked with us to realize our 
objective of providing a way to cut the cost of blood 
transfusions among those with AIDS and ARC. 
Now, with budget restraints and an even greater 
need to meet demands for uncontaminated blood, 
Irwin makes a point of sending out its mobile unit 
to the Castro on a day it ordinarily would not and 
staffs our particular drive with volunteers. This 
year’s event was particularly exhausting as we had 
a record number of women arrive to donate 
throughout the day. There was never a lull in ac
tivity and everyone rose to meet the needs of the 
event.

We would like to pay special thanks to Most Ho
ly Redeemer Church for not only allowing us to use 
their cafeteria space once again but for opening its 
doors earlier than usual to accommodate women 
participating in the Summer Blood Run to Club 
Atlantis. I understand our project volunteer may 
have caused a momentary delay in last Saturday’s 
mass and we apologize for any inconvenience 
which may have occurred.

Finally, I would like to express my deep ap
preciation to the 180 women who came to con
tribute to our group account and to those who 
make the additional effort to give on a regular 
basis. This year especisdly we have had a dramatic

demand on our blood account creating a depletion 
in our supply of blood credits. The August 22nd 
turnout, the largest since 1985, has insured the 
availabihty of our fund to those in need and we feel 
we will be able to meet the coming year’s requests. 
For further information on donating to the account 
at Irwin Memorial Blood Bank or receiving credits, 
please contact Lenore Chinn, Blood Fund Coor
dinator: 863-6761.

Sincerely, 
Lenore Chinn 
San Francisco

Q ayA .M blan Think Tank
I have had a dream for a number of years. Now 

I feel motivated to share this dream and see if it 
resonates with others Perhaps we might turn it into 
reality.

1 propose the creation ot a gay/Iesbian think 
tank to research gay political issues and recommend 
policies to produce cultural change.

Why a think tank? Why not? Many politically 
defined groups on the left and right have them; the 
government and military. Democrats and 
Republicans, some ethnic groups, even middle-of- 
the-roaders. And these scholarly institutions have 
an impact on socio-political policies. So isn’t it time 
our community had its own institution?

Wliat would a gay think tank do? It would con
duct research on gay/Iesbian issues, on how we see 
ourselves as a people and our place in our society. 
And it would recommend new political strategies 
to further our civil rights. It could create an infor
mation network among all gay activists and 
organizations. After all, the purpose of a think tank 
is to find new ideas and re-evaluate the old. In this 
current political climate we need some new ideas.

We have the scholars among us to create this in
stitution, but will we support it, do we realize the 
need for it? I would like to hear from anyone who 
is interested. Please write to Stuart Norman, PO 
Box 11536, SF CA 94101. Thank you.

auart Norman 
San Francisco

LETTER INFO: Deadline for letters to appear 
in the October issue is Sept 21. Please type and 
double-space letters if at all possible. We reserve 
the right to edit letters for length. AH letters must 
provide a name, address and phone number for 
verification. We will not publish anonymous let
ters or letters submitted only with psoidonyms, 
but will withhold your name on request.
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PSYCHIC  
W ORKSHOP  
for W O M E N

Sept. 25-28th
Russian River Area

^  B  S
WA ASL

WORKSHOPS
•  Crystal Intensive
•  Dream loumals
• Healing Addictions
• Elements of Ritual
•  Dreamwork
• Manifesting
•  Dianic Stones
•  Woman Embodied
•  Your Body from the Inside Out
•  Body Being Conection
•  Fat & Power
•  Numerology REGISTRATION:

•  $ 125-150 S liding Scale
•  R egistration Packet 

sent on paym ent o t fee
•  $50 C hildcare and 

C h ild ren 's  W orkshops
•  Fees C over; M eals, 

Lodging, W orkshops 
and Facilities

•  Partial W ork-Exchange 
fo r Low  o r L im ited 
Incom e W om en

•  N o Refund after 8/31
WRITE OR CALL;
The Female Principle 
456 Rich Street
Oakland, CA 94609 (415) 652-6798

Mission Street
Coin Laundry

2267 Mission
(between 18th & 19th) 

MON-SAT, 8AMSPM

20 lbs.
¡WASH & FOLD

Drop off and pay for each of 
three wash & fold orders of 12 lbs 
or m ore and receive your fourth 
order of up to 20  lbs. FREE.

1st O R D E R ____________________
2nd ORDER____________________
3rd ORDER ____________________

Coupon m ust be validated fo r each order. 
O ffe r expires O ctober 31 ,1967

Win A FREE 
VCR Player
Fill out this coupon and return to: 

Mission Street Coin Laundry 
2267 Mission Street 

(between 18th & 19th)

Name_______ • _______________
Address________________________

Phone_
D raw ing to  be held on O ctober 31,1967

TIME OFF FOR GOOD BEHAVIOR!
Y o u  D e s e r v e  t o  G e t  A w a y  

t h i s  W e e k  t o  t h e  R u s s i a n  

R i v e r ' s  P r e m i e r  R e s o r t !

m

C a ll N o w  fo r  
C a b in  R e s e rv a tio n s  

(707) 869-0656

Take Advantage of 
Fifes' Special Weekday 
Getaway Package!
•  3 Nights -$ 111.00
•  4 Nights - $140.00
•  5 Nights - $160.00
One Room Cabins 
Sunday thru Thursday Only

YOUR RESORT ON THE RUSSIAN RIVER!
Write P. O. BOX 45 GUERNEVULE, CA 95446 • Complimentary day use of Club Atlantis for guests of Fifes
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Harmonic Diversion
Are we enlightened yet???
One of the drawbacks of writing for a month

ly is that one often doesn’t get to keep up on the 
most courant conversations, but the advantage 
here is that one can take time to  research things 
properly. After daily and weekly urgencies of 
flawed information, I can sit here like a crone 
priestess in the darkening moon and pontificate 
on the long, slow, steady truth of the matter.

After turning in last month’s article 1 started 
hearing a lot about the "harmonic converg
ence.” Oh, you too? The most usual question 
being, “ Is this the dawn of the Golden Age or 
just a lot of hooey?” After reading and hearing 
the usual hyperbole, it’s easy to come to the lat
ter conclusion.

As usual, the truth lies somewhere in between.

THAT’S
WHAT
FRIENDS
ARE
FOR!

PRESTO PRINTS will donate 
2S^ of all proceeds from this sale to 
AIDS (Acquired Immune Deficiency 
Syndrome) Research. We want to 
help, because we care.

Join us in the fight against AIDS. 
Come to PRESTO PRINTS and get 
25S off all photo prdcessing...and 
then an additional 25% of your 
purchase will go to AIDS Research.

A GREAT SAVINGS 
FOR A G REA TER CAUSE.

The arcane sublety of mystic truth is not that it 
is so obsciue, but that it is so mundane and ob
vious that it is indeed subtle, undramatic. Don’t 
look now, but you’re soaking in it. Little Billy 
Batson may say his mantra and experience the 
lightning flash that turns him into a higher be
ing, but for most of us, enlightenment is a 
gradual and relative process.

Change and growth happen because they are 
necessary, because we are faced with crises and 
dilemmas. How much cosmic evolution do you 
think you can handle? We are obviously in a 
time of tremendous change — rapid, but not 
overnight.

In times of crisis we tend to look for easy, 
dramatic dea ex machina resolutions. But 
seriously, how was your Harmonic Convergence 
weekend? Notice any major differences?

I’ve heard enough metaphysical garbage to

PRESTO PRINTS'COUPON 
THAT’S WHAT FRIENDS ARE FOR!

ALL PHOTO 
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become extremely skeptical and criticttl of all 
that I hear, especially when it concerns “ dawn 
of the new era”  overtones. That sounds more 
like people looking for an easy out of the messed 
up state of the world and avoiding responsibili
ty than it sounds like any serious path to under
standing and enlightenment. But wait a minute 
here!

I ’ve looked at some of the material that 
spawned this discussion, especially The Mayan 
Factor by Jose Arguelles. The system of Mayan 
numerology and world-perception that he pre
sents is staggeringly beautiful in its integration 
and reflection of other, more familiar, systems.
I am sufficiently impressed with the metaphysics 
built around the Mayan calendar to trust that the 
weekend of August 16 was indeed an historic 
milestone. The end of the era is actually sche
duled for December 21,2012, but we have just 
begun a cleaning-up phase of twenty five years.

This indicates a gradual phase change, not 
unlike the Pluto-in-Scorpio phase that was the 
subject of so much discussion when it began in 
1984. Indeed, the two are clearly related. But 
this "harmonic conversion” is, in effect, a mere 
milestone. Not a major event, but a significant 
milestone. A reminder that we only have so 
much time left — 25 years — before our extant 
technological capacities and social patterns will 
transform in a crisis of total death or an unprece
dented change beyond current comprehension.

' Such a prediction isn’t really farfetched or 
overly dramatic. In the last 25 years we’ve had 
the Cuban missile crisis, the popularization of 
psychedelics, the new wave of feminism, gay 
liberation, the technological/inform ation 
revolution, widespread development o f nuclear 
energy, genetic engineering, organ transplants, 
and a continuing acceleration of technological 
and social change that makes the preceding 
forecast blatantly obvious. But all these changes 
come bit by bit, so that as they happen, they feel 
much less apocalyptic than they sound when 
they’re described like this.

Perhaps the most amazing thing about the 
Harmonic Convergence in its actual occurence 
is that such a number and variety o f people 
became aware of it and were willing to consider 
that indeed humanity does need to grow and 
develop into a more aware diikl of the Earth and 
give up our potentially omnicidal delusions of 
being Her master. The nature of the publicity 
reflects a major shift in consciousness. More and 
more people were likely to spend that Sunday 
chanting, meditating, and praying for peace, 
harmony, and global healing.

In any event, I do hope you’re harmonically 
converged, because this month’s dominant as
pects can be summed up in three words: “ Bitch, 
bitch, bitch!” All those inner planets (Sun, Mer
cury, Venus, Mars) that were making lovely, 
harmonically converging triunes last month to 
the outer planets (Saturn, Uranus, Jupiter, and 
Neptune) are now making a month-long series 
o f squares, a dissonant divergence. Those outer 
planets (except Neptune) are in Sagittarius, the 
sign of higher wisdom. With trines we tend more 
to seek it. Under the squares we are too eager 
to  offer our own interpretations thereof. As the 
inner planets — the squaring the Sagittarian 
group — are in Virgo, the urge is to  find faults 
and to seek to correct them.

If this is the month to be a perfect bitch, please 
allow your dubiously humble correspondent to 
get in the first two licks: (1) Make sure your own 
act is in absolute perfect order before you start 
on somebody else’s. (2) If you keep noticing that 
others are doing something with a horrible con
sistency that is driving you mad, you’re probably 
projecting.

Arles: It’s time to go back to school or otherwise 
learn a few lessons. The best way to learn is with 
your mouth shut and your ears open. Practice pa
tience just one day at a time, or one hour at a time 
if you must. You Uke to think you can do anything, 
so try simply being patient and teachable. It’s 
only n a t ^  that you’d want to spout off, so have 
a therapist or a confidante you can tell it all to. 
Your first choice of an audience is probably inap
propriate.
Taurus: God save us all when Taurus decides that 
it’s time to prove something and thinks that no
body’s paying attention. You feel a need this month 
to prove that you are sexually adept and as much 
fun ^  anybody is liable to have. This could lead 
you into foolish dangers, or obvious and tawdry 
pleasures with wonderful new twists. Or you could 
sublimate just a little and project your erotic 
wisdom and playfulness into some work of art or 
writing. That will raise a lot of interest and pos
sibilities when you’re asked, “ Can that really be

done?”
Gcfliiul: This could seem a  good time to change 
roommates, but whoever you end up with can easily
prove much worse than your current partner. If 
you’re living with your lover — wdl, if you’re liv
ing with anybody, but especially your lover — this 
is an excellent time to niake an inventory of any 
problems you’re having with domestic and roman
tic problems. This isn’t such a great time to find 
solutions, but the problems are obvious, so look 
at them as constructively as possible and remember 
that you are equally responsible for them. Also 
remember that an equal partner is entitled to an 
equal say!
Cancer: Little, nattery problems at work can drive 
anybody crazy at any time, but especially you, now. 
Talking with co-workers may seem like a good way 
to find solutions, but it easily leads to distraction ' 
and further complication and more bother. Try to 
focus on clean, simple solutions. Some teamwork 
is necessary, but make sure that any discussion also 
stays focused, clean and simple.
Leo: The minute you walked in the joint I could 
tell you were someone of distinction, good look
ing, so refined. Well, to get right to the point you 
are especially susceptible to flattery and appeals to 
fun this month. That’s OK... but as you spend time 
and energy in hedonistic abandon, you may want 
to be a little more careful of your money. You may 
even want to watch your time and energy. You are 
especially likely to overextend yourself in pursuit 
of pleasure. A little focus and restraint helps the 
fun go a lot further.
Virgo: For all you do to try and help, do you often 
feel that you may as well just go home and scream 
at the walls? That’s probably a good idea, just to 
get it out of your system, and then you can figure 
out what’s really bothering you. Maybe it’s the 
same walls you’re screaming at. Some interior 
decorating — or just a good thorough cleaning — 
can help you to focus and release energy. Once you 
have things as you’d like, invite some Mends over 
and show off your new, improved domicile with 
matching attitude.
libra: Oooo-WEEEEE-ooooohl Something’s rat
tling around in your psychic closets and trying to 
get out. It’s more obvious to others than you think, 
so if you have trouble figuring out what’s going on, 
take time to talk it out with a trusted friend whose 
opinon you can trust. Make sure you have time and 
willingness to deal with it, because whatever it b 
will creep into your life in bothersome and embar- 
assing ways if you don’t just let it out.
Scorpio: Financial questions (the kind you’d pro
bably rather not have to ask) offer a brilliant op
portunity (the kind you’d rather not face) to re
examine your long range goals. Your friends can 
prove very helpfÜ in one of two ways. Either 
somebody whose foresight and acumen you can 
trust can provide advice or somebody else will 
otherwise take your finances in hand. Don’t go 
shopping with your friends while in a generous 
mood. You would be sorry later.
Saghtarias: Perhaps you are overestimating your 
own abilities. Perhaps you are only overestimating 
your boss’ perception of your abilities. In any 
event, it would be good to practice just a wee bit 
of humility and discipline. Anything you do now, 
especially at work, will be open and subject to 
criticism. Pay careful attention to what is expected 
of you, and your critique could be a rave review. 
CapricotK Self-criticism and high standards should 
be all well and good, but if you expect too much 
of yourself too quickly you can worry yourself in
to uselessness. Usually you are so patient, but now 
you need to practice being patient with yourself. 
If you are distractedly aware of your various faults 
then take some time, step away from your usual 
activities, and make a quick inventory of your 
faults and your virtues. Take a pragmatic view of 
the former, full credit for the latter, and get back 
to the business at hand. (Actually, a vacation would 
be a better idea!)
Aqnaihis: Have you ever noticed that you always 
seem most attractive to. others when your mind is 
on other things? You are especially sexy these days, 
but mostly because you are trying to see how your 
sexu^ experience can fit into your long range goals 
and ideals. That could be the personal expectations 
of what you want in a love relationship or you 
might be trying to figure our how sexuality can be 
more clean and joyous in and after the current 
epideimc. Would a lab session be a genuine help 
or a distraction? You’ll have to think that one out 
for yourself.
Pisces: Somebody near and dear to you thinks your 
goals are a wee bit beyond reason. You know as 
well as anyone that you do tend to fly off into ex
traterrestrial fancies, so try at least to listen to your 
friends’ criti... er, uh, ideas. Other people are more 
willing to help you than you realize. Just be careful 
to ask for favors in a straightforward manner and 
not to ask for too much. Actually, if you ask in a 
gentle and polite manner, and let people do things 
their own way, and if you can graciously accept 
polite refusal, you can ask for anything. People will 
be flattered and pleased that you asked them, so 
don’t be shy.
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T U E S D A Y
IncM t Survtvori Qroup*
to f women & tor men startfiQ  
this month. Spons by UC 
B e rke t^ Rape Prevention 
Education Program For info 

& res can 642-7310.
Teke Back The Nlglit: Every 7 m in, a 
wom an is raped. Help stop sexual 
violenoe by volunteenng for this year’s 
Take Back The Night March Doretions 
of ttme. nnonoy & materials needed In
to: SF Women Against Rape 861 -2024 
BAI*HR Foundation (grantm aking 
arm  o f the Bay Area F liysicians tor 
Human Rights) considers grants for 
projects attacting gaytesbian heaKh & 
wellnees issues in the SF Bay Area. Ap
p lications accepted thru 9/30. For 
criteria & other info: BAPHR Fdn. PO 
Box 15005, SF CA 94115 o r call 
556-9353. 346-7070.
City Ckildee. the volunteer guide pro
gram  spons by Friends of the SF Public 
Library, seeks volunteers. Learn SF 
history & conduct tours thru its historic 
neighborhoods & museums Training 
begins this month—call 5563961 Tues- 
Thurs. 10 am-3 pm lor info.
Qay M en’e Sketch Clase meets 
ton igh l (every Tues & 1st & Third Wed 
o f the m onth) at a now, larger location. 
7-10 pm . Info: Mark 621-6294. 
Southbay SOL (Slightty O lder Les
bians) meets 7-9 pm. DeFrank Com
m unity C tr, 1040 Park Ave (bet R aces 
Lincoln), San Jose. Tonight’s topic: 
S traight Politics & the Gay Community 
—guest speaker, W iggsy Siversen of 
BAYMEC. Newcomers welcom e! Into 
(408) 293-4525.
Rbn Night lor Big Mountain Matenal 
Aid Drive. See Hopi, film ed interviews 
w ith H opi elders recalling their ax 
perie rx»s as young people forced to 
conform  lo  white culture 4  Great Spirit 
in the Hole, a documentary on the strug
g le  of the native American Church to 
allow  Native American religious prac
tices to be honored and respected in 
pnsons. 7 30 pm, $3-5 donation Bnng 
canned foods, vegetable o il. canned 
coffee, AA 4  D batteries, tools 4  cam p
ing equipm ent. La Pena Cultural Ctr, 
3105 Shattuck Ave, Berkeley Into: 
644-3031. ;
Radical Women M tg. Topic First 
Am endm ent R ig fits on T ria l: the 
Freeway Ha» Case' U pdate on prece
dent setting free speech 4  pnvacy ot 
association fight led by the Freedom 
Socialist Party, 6:45 pm dinner (J4 
donation). 7:30 mtg. 523A Valencia at 
161h, SF. Into: 864-1278.
Atlar kan/ConiregaM, what? Christie 
Institute’s Daniel Sheehan te lls us what 
the oongreesional hearings left out. 7:30 
pm , $10 gen’I. $5 srs. First Unitarian 
Church, Franklin 4  Geary Sts. SF 
Qay/Lasbian Sletrans meet to  plan 
luture oulings. All welcome 7:30 pm 
N at'l S ierra Club. Polk at Ellis St. SF. In
fo: 387-8453.
Jbn Dodge, creator of Fup, reads Irom 
his new novel Not Fade Away, a ’’cross 
between early Vonnegut 4  vintoge Bud
dy H o ly ." 8 pm. free. Black Oak Books. 
1491 Shattuck Ave, Berkeley Info: 
48&0698.
Jam  Madellna Eaetman 4  har Tito
at Yoshi’s, 6030 Claremont Ave. Oakl. 
8 pm -m idnlght. Into: 652-9200,
Jet JW No*a: raodem rock at Baybrick. 
1190 Folsom Si. SF. 10 pm , $2. Into: 
552-1121.
‘ ‘Dance to r Life,” gala opening ol the 
1987 Bay Area Dance Senes benefits 
the AIDS Project ot the East Bay. 8 pm, 
Laney College Theatre, 900 Fallon St. 
OaW. 2-hr parade ot dance; entertain- 
m eni donated by 23 dance companies, 
each presenting a sneak preview  of its 
fu ll-co rK e il evening. Tix: $10. Info: 
464-3543.

W E D N E S D A Y
Man's Group: wkly group
for gay men exploring le- 
latioriships and self-esteem 
Facilitated 1» Adrian Bruce 
’Tiller, MS. For into  or free 

brochure, call 346-2399.
•tor Drawinga from  the 

B ritish Royal Collection: Leonardo lo  
Canaletto A First W ednesday Lecture 
by Fred Reichman at SF’s Legion of 
Honor, Rodin Gallery, foUowed by do
cent tou is of the exhibition 10:15 am 
Woman Abused aa ChHdran group 
spons by UCSF Rape Prevention Pro
gram . Meets 12 wks. Wed 5-6:30 pm. 
$5-40 SL. per session. G roup for 
wornen vvho vrere errkXiorally. physxal- 
ly  a rxl/o r sexually abused Fadlitaled 
byu Deborah Rodiede-Wifiams, LCSW. 
MSW. Inlo/res: 476-5222 
Woman Sexual Assault Survivors 
group spons by UC Berkeley Rape 
Prevention Education Program starts 
th is month, ca» 642-7310 fo r info/res 
Women In Abustva Relatlonahips 
G roup spons by UC Berkeley Rape 
Prevention Education Program starts 
this month, ca« 642 7310 fo r info/res 
FLAG March on W ashington; 
Federal Lesbians 4  Gays, a SF-based 
advocacy grouo offering support, ad 
vice 4  activilies lor lesbian 4  gay federal 
employees, is going to the 1CV11 March 

■ on Washington lo r Lesbian 4  Gay 
Rights, if you want to |cxn them  (ot want 
rnore into), call 695-9174 
Hearttavar CPR Claaat a i Pacific 
Presbyterian Med O r. 2333 Buchanan 
St, SF M errill Room. 1st Boor 6-9 30

pm, $2 Into/res 923-3362 
Jaxz guMartst Mknl Fox 4  guests at 
Baybrick every Wed thru m otith 7-9 
pm, free 1190 Fohom St, SF Into: 
552-1121
Comady at the Other Cafe with Greg 
Proops. Kimei PMterson, Wayne Dobs 
4  Sendee Althouse—tonight thru 9/6, 
100 Cari St. SF. Into: 681-0748 
Film on C hile: Sweat Country. 
kaleidescope ot human w itness 4  
poktcal comm entary at La Pena. 3105 
Shattuck Ave. Berkeley. Followed by 
update 4  discusston led by Casa Chile 
7:30 pm. $4. Info: 849-2568.
FOG German Language Ooea: plaa- 
sant atm osphere, gay students 4  In
structors. Focus on conversation. 8 pm 
Wednesdays at 304 Gold M ine Dr. SF. 
Into: Fraternal O de r o l Gays 641 -0999 
Henry F May. author of The End of 
American tnnocanoe 4  The Enlghlen- 
ment in America, reads from  h£  new 
book Coming To Terms: A Study in 
Memory 4  History—"an experim ental 
essay m ingling the scholarly rigors o t 
cultural history iwiUi the easy intxTiacy ol 
autiobiography" Spm .lree. BlackOak 
Books. 1491 Shattuck Ave at Vine. 
Berkeley. Info: 4860696.
Comedy Plus Opan Staga with MC 
Karen Ripley at Baybrick, 1190 Folaom 
St. SF. 9  pm , $2. Into: 552-1121. 
BaHroom Dance tor Lesbians 4  Gay 
Men. Basic instruction by Slathis Slratis 
8-9 pm . $2. 3435 Army St at Valencia 
(old Sears Bldg). SF. Studio #204. Into 
431-4883
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sports, crafts, food 4  tun! Tixfinto (818) 
904-9495

T H U R S D A Y
Mertn AIDS Raaldance
Survey: Marin County AIDS 
planning group wishes to 
determine how many people 
would be interested in living 

in a proposed Marin County AIDS 
residerx» People with AIDS or ARC 
who currently live in M arin County, or 
who left the county in order to obtain 
m edical or housing services, are en
couraged to  participate In survey 
Anonymity guaranteed, no personal in
to w ill be collected. Call Chris Harris 
457-2114.
Church of the Secret Goapal service 
at 2 pm, followed by carnal communion 
D« 4 pm. Refreshments. $2 donation 
Males 1 8 -f welcome Info: 552-7339 
Mlaalon/Bayvtow Community Ad 
yisory Board tor Mental Health seeks 
new members. Requirements: live in 4 
around the Mission. Noe Valley. City 
College. Crocker /Lmazon, Bayview 
Hunters’ Point. Vistacion Valley 4  Sun- 
nydale areas: be 16orover4concem - 
ad about the mental heatth needs of 
your area. Desire to be involved in 
ongoing review 4  evaluation of pro
gram s 4  able to volunleer 4-8 hrs per 
month. Info: Leslie Franklin 556-2564 
ext 32.
“C fM 'a  Ptay: the C reative A dult.'’ 
course in exploring the power of the ”in- 
ner ch ild ". Participants utilize move
ment, sharing, playing, pairtting. writing, 
visualization 4  more to reaffirm  their in
nate creatiyity. Led by Sean Drake, 
graphic designer/art d irector 4  motiva
tional consultant. 6Thursevesa t A La 
Page Studio. 106C Fillm ore St, SF In
to: Sean 647-5006
Latin Amaflcan Muaic with Jose-Luis 
Orozco 4  Mexican fo lklore told with 
dance by Grupo Azttan; 1-3 pm. 
Golden Gate Park Bandshell. SF. Freel 
Balt-Oatonae Ctaea spons by UC 
Berkeley Rape Prevention Education 
Program . Wed thru 11/4, 6:30-9 pm, 
$50-70—scholarships available. In- 
fo/res: 642-7310
Pamela Z returns to Baybrick every 
Thurs th is rixjn th , 7-9 pm , Ireel 1190 
Folsom St, SF. Into: 552-1121. 
Coneldaring Parenthood? Author 
Cherie Pies talks about parenting and 
other topics fo r lesbians interested In 
having children or w ho are parents 
already. 7pm. $5-10 donation. For tree 
CC caB by 9/2. For women.
Open Mike with John Boyle at Rose 4  
Thistle Comedy Room. 1 ̂ 4  CaMomia 
St, SF—upstairs room. Into: 474.6968 
Sonia Johnaon, noted lem inist amhor 
4  speaker, diacusees her new book. 
G oing Out ot Our Minds: The 
Afelaphysrcs of Utjeration. 7 pm, $3-7 
SL. Sisterspirit Woman’s Bookstore/Cof- 
feehouse, Billy DeFrank C Ir, 1040 Park 
Ave (bel Race 4  U rx»ln). San Jose. In
to : (408) 293-9372 
Hot Show at La Panel CeeeeAerry 4 
Oqpree bring their rich blend o l g o e ^ . 
country, reggae. 4  African c tw its  on 
everything frrxh apartheid to feminism: 
joined by Toshi Reagon 4  Annette 
A gularl 2 shows: 7:30 4  9:30 pm. Don’t 
m iss! For adv lix  c a ll La Pena; 
849-2568. 3105 S ha ttuck Ave. 
Berkeley
Jaxz Maaler MItea Davie at Para
mount Theatre, 2025 Broadway Ave. 
OaW 8 pm. Tix into; 4656400 
Poetry at the Coffee MHI with Leah 
Korican 4  Michael Shur. 6 pm. Grand 
Ave 4  Elwood. OaW Into: 465-4224 
BaytMlek Comsiiy fHght: chuckle the 
night away with Maureen Brownsey. 
Danny Williams, Paddy Morrisey 4 
Teresa Holcomb 9 pm , $5 1190 
Folsom St, SF Into: 552-1121 
Bth Annual W eft Coast Women’s 
Music 4  Comedy Festival today thru 
9/7 in a private, vraoded camp in 
Yosemite Lots ol entertainment, com 
ICS. m usical perform ances; nightly 
dances, theatre groups Also speakers

F R I D A Y
W ak Agalnsi the W ar reg
ister tor a lO -kilom etar Walk- 
A-Thon to r Peace, spex« by 
OaWand/Berketey CISPES 
(Committee in Sotdarily with 

the People of El Salvador) Walk to  be 
held simuRaneousIy in over 20 US obee 
to  ra ise  fu n d s in  su pp o rt o f El 
Salvadoran refugees in eiriie Into/sign- 
up: Joanne Newman 644-3636.
Equity, a m ultim edia m edia pertor- 
mance by Paul Kwan 4  A rrxild  Iger 
Love/death drama uses surreal stege 
eets. film  4  slide projection, masked per
formers. puppets 4  music to  express 
the message that desire has nothing to  
ctowMi ideal beauty. Spons by Artist for 
Com m unity Life, proceeds benefit 
ACL’s tree art dasses tor people with 
AIDS/ARC. 8  pm , $15. Reception 
fo ltow s perfo rm ance. In te rsection  
Theatre. 766 Valencia St bet 18th 4  
19th, SF. Info: 6266311.
Pirlez-Vous Français? Soyez le 
bienvenu a noe reunions am icales qui 
ont lieu le prem ier vertoredi de chaque 
mois. (A» levels of prolicierxiy welcome.) 
La reunion du 4 septem bre sera chez 
Paul. Pour inform afions téléphonez lui 
au 431-6414 (wk) ou au 282-4956 (hm). 
FramaHna aaeka candlifataa tor ihe ir 
Board of Directors. H you’d  Ike  to  be on 
the board o f the txx ip ro fit that puts on 
the yearly SF Int’t Lesbian/Gay Film 
Festival (you should have some ex
perience o r interest in film , video or 
photography 4  be able to com m it 10 
hrs per m onth to Framefine), send let
ter ot interest 4  resume with references 
to Fram eline, PO Box 14792. SF CA 
94114.
The FeMore of Dreams 4  Dreaming 
Debbie W atson gives overview o f at 
titudes. m yths, beliefs. 4  superstitions 
su rrou n d in g  dream s; exam ined 
crossculturaiy 4  over different time 
periods. 7:30-9:30 pm. $5. The Dream 
House. 395 Sussex St. SF Info: 
23&6906.
"The Angel Oreke Show” with com 
ic Linda H ill at Baybrick 6-10 pm. free 
1190 Folsom St, SF. Info: 552-1121. 
Church of the Secret Goepel servxte 
at 8 pm. toltowed by carnal communion 
to 10:30. Refreshments. $2 donation 
Males 18-1- welcome Into: 552-7339 
Open Mika wWi Ray Engan at Rose 
4  Thistte Comedy Room, 1624CaMor 
n ia  St (u psta irs  room ). SF. Info: 
474-6968.
TrtniW Chamber Conceits: soprano 
Even l% rper pertorm s works by Bellini, 
Faure. M r^ n . Schubert 4  R Strauss 
8 pm . $6 gen’I. $4 stdnis. srs 4  deabid 
Trinity Chapel. 2320 Dana St. Berkeley 
Info: 5493864 
S/M Looblan S upport/D iscussion 
Group meets. No perfumes or scents 
Info: 668-4622.
Kamsnehaka In Conceit at La Pena: 
traditional music Irom  the Andes, plus 
orig inal com positions reflecting the 
richness of Chilean 4  Latin American 
culture in exile. 6:30 pm. $6.3105 Shat- 
tuck Ave, Berkeley. Info: 6492568. 
Local Talent Night at S isterspirit 
W om en’s Bookstore/C otfeehouse 
Suzette, p lano/songw rite r: D ebbie 
B re itenbach, gu lta r/songw rite r, 
mystery guesti 8:30 pm. $3-7. Buy 
DeFrank C tr, 1040 Park Ave (bet Race 
4  L inco ln), San Jose. Info: (408) 
293-9372.
"Agalnol HIs-Story", a continuation 
of Living Theatre’s Legacy of Cain Cy
cle. w ritten 4  perform ed Tribal W ar
ning Theatre. 8:30 pm , $3. Tonight 4  
tm w, W omen’s Bldg, 3 5 tt 18th a , SF 
Info: 2850896.
TokHo Koto, oontemporary Japanese 
folk music at Yoshi’s, 6030 Claremont 
Ave. Oakl. 9 4  11 pm, $18. Into: 
652 9200 
Bohem ian Lo re  Jon#«—brassy 
bluesy sextet shake, rattle 4  ro t at the 
DNA Lounge, 9:30 pm. $5.37511th a , 
SF. Info: 626-2532 
Toga Parlyl—at Baybrick. starring 
Lizard as MC—Toga Costume Contest 
at m idnight—$100 cash prize! 10 pm-2 
am . 1190 Folsom  S t, SF In fo  
552-1121

5S A T U R D A Y
Alameda ShomMna Run
with Easibay Frontrunners 
Take 23rd Ave exit o ft Hwy 
17 lo  Kennedy a. Continue 
on Kennedy (whktti merges 

brie fly w ith 23rd Ave). turning nghi on 
to  Park a  Cross Park a  Bridge into 
Alam eda, continue to erxJ of f^ rk  a. 
Meet 9:30 am. intersection o l Park a  4  
Shoreline Orive. Flat 3-5 mile loop. Info 
2613246
The Dragon Larte'a Ravonga:
weekend to see SF Mime Troupe’ 
1972 Cbie Award-winning show Writ 
ten in cormc book/m ysteiy style, show 
tens the story of a Vietnam War lieute
nant’s search tor the person who caus 
ed his buddy 10 die ot a drug overdose 
2 pm . free Sunken Meadow (JFK 
D rive, behind DeYoung Museum), 
Golden Gale Park. SF Today thru 9/7 
Schedule subject to  change, ca ll 
285-1717 for info/update 
WHdamaaa Woman Backpacking 
Yosemile (Sunrise Lake) Today thru 
9/7 Spend a long weekend in the 
sp le n d o r o f Y osem ile—bears

MoonllghtRR at A LitUe More benefits Nat’l Maich. See 9/13

Compoaar Conrad Cummings srithtiMOaidandBallel, see 9/18

Beach Blanket Babylon does Benofit for AIDS: Soo 9/9
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poaaM ty—but so is the fu l moon! In- 
to/res: Mary Ann 8408746.
Q ay M an'a RstaHonaNp Mxsr: ready 
tor a retationship with another man? At
tend to ftigh t's m ixer—a com fortable 
way to meet other high quality men thru 
small group discussions & personal 
sharing. Social hour toltows. Lim ited to 
100 participants Doors open at 7 pm, 
m ixer begins at 7 30. $5 MCC Social 
Hall. 150 Eureka SI. (3 blocks west ot 
18th & Castro) SF Into: Partners In
stitute 343-8541

Ranafsaance Pleasure Fairs: annual 
la ir spons by Living History Centre Re
creation o l a 18th century English coun
try  laire. Hundreds ot costum ed par
ticipants. lots o t gourm et tood. hand
m ade a rts  & cra tts . continuous 
Renaissance music, entertainm ent & 
pageantry. Faire runs weekends (in
cluding Labor Day) thru 9/27 Tix: 
$10 50gen’l, SS.SOstdnts&srswith ID 
K ids under 12 free when accompanied 
by a paying adult. Tix at B A ^  or ca ll 
6206433
Bhtaa Rkn Fast at The Exploratonum. 
Program salutes the SF IntT Blues 
Festival—screening of film s that span 
the last SO years. Indudte  the classic St 
Lours Blues w ith Bessie Smith (1928): 
p lus Bay Area film m aker R ^ in a ld  
B row n 's  1983 docum enta ry / 
Remember Beale Street, a chronkfe of 
M em phis' m usical landm ark. Also 
Stevenson J Paul's Piarm Players R a r^  
Ever Play Together, film  on New 
Orleans pianists—Professor Longhair. 
Allen Toussaint & Tuts Washington. To
day & tmw. fo r showtimes: S&-7337 
3601 Lyon St. SF.
ArcMtact Lara Larup discusses his 
new  w ork. Planned Assaults: the 
Notamlly House Love/House Texas 
Zero, a book drawing on architectual, 
poe tic phflosophical & psychoanalytk: 
insfxrations 8 pm. free. Black Oak 
Bcioks, 1491 Shattuck Ave at Vine, 
Berkeley Info: 48eCe9e 
Phallic Fallowahip: an eve o f 
cam araderie in the best South-of- 
M arket tra d itio n  Sexy m ovies, 
refreshments & m idnile snack 7:30 
pm-1 am Males 18-f welcom e 746 
C lem entina  S t, A p t 2 . SF In fo : 
621-1887
FOG Gama Faat: jo in  Fraternal Order 
o f Gays for a night of your favorite card 
or board games. Meet new friends in a 
pleasant atrrx»phere—refreshments & 
snacks senred. 6 pm. 304 O dd Mine 
Dr. SF. Info: 641-0999 
Virgo Night at Rose & Thistle Comedy 
Room features a host of V irgo com ics. 
$3 1624 California S  (upstairs room). 
SF. Info: 474-6968

Ness (a t M arket). SF In fo /re s: 
861-6895

Titnity Chamber Conearl; The Bay
Wind Quintet (Deborah Bochels. flute; 
Kathy (Seisler. oboe: Florie Rothenberg. 
clannet: R ichard Burdick, horn & (3on 
Homer, bassoon; perfomn works by An
ton Reicha, Holst, Beethoven & others 
8 pm. $6 gen i. $4 stdnts. srs & d is
abled Tnnity Chapel. 2320 Dana St. 
Berkeley Into: 549-3864 
Chamber Mualc Sarfaa at the Coffee 
M i: Brook Akd String Quartet performs 
works by Schubert. Tchaikovsky. & 
Weber. 8 pm. $8. Grand Ave at Elwood. 
OakI Into: 4653236 
"Against Hia-Story", a continuation 
of the Legacy ot Cam Cycle—see 9/4. 
Bohamisn Lone Jonea at the DNA 
Lounge, see 9/4
Dance Concert at La Pena, with 
Gregory Bledsoe & Source ot Light 
unique blend of world beat fusion, 
ca lyijso  & reggae 9:30 pm . $5 3105 
Shattuck Ave, Berkeley Info 849-2568

T U E S D A Y

S U N D A Y

Fundraiser lor 1st IntT
Gay Rodeo Assn Finals R a 

H  H  deo (see 9/18) at the Turf 
C lub, Mission & "A " Sts. 
Hayward 1-6 pm . Info: Joe 

Sain 6952887.
Stop Gay Domestic VManca: MOVE 
(Men Overcom ing Violence) needs 
volunteers, see 9/27 
Brundi ft a movla with FOG—tun Sun 
outing w ith Fraternal Order of Gays 
Meet at noon. Patio Cafe. Castro nr 
1 Bth. SF. to relax, socialize & have a 
delicious brunch, then stro ll to Castro 
Theater to watch Star Wars (X ilch In
fo: 641-0999
"lalandaot Indonesia", travelogue & 
slideshow by George Hawxhurst at to 
day's G Forty Plus (a social organizatxxi 
ol gay people over 40) m tg 2 pm. First 
Unitarian Church, 1187 Franklin al 
Geary, SF Also colleclion for AIDS 
Food Bank—brown rice, soup, vitamins
6 toiletries needed. No perishables 
please Info: 552-1997.
Blues Film  Festival at The 
Exploratorium —see 9/5.
Jazz on Sunday Series at The Coffee 
M ill: Jazz Ink jazz ensemble In the UC 
Berkelery jazz tradition: Jay Gluckman. 
vibes; Brian Bender, trom borie; Raj 
Mehta, trum pet: Chris Fure, bass. 2 pm. 
info: 4Ì553236. Grand Ave & Elwood. 
Oakl.
SF Mima Troupe's ‘The Dragon 
Lady's Revenge"—see 9 i.
VMao FHm of FMal Castro speaking 
to a group of Latin American journalists 
about the situation of Latin American 
countries. 7:30 pm. free. La Pena, 3105 
Shattuck Ave. Berkeley. Info: 849-2568. 
‘ ‘E lectric C ity" lesb ian /gay TV 
m agazine: in terview s, com m unity 
events, entertainm ent 10 pm. Cable 
Channel 35 in  Oakl. P iedm ont & 
M ontclair
Pricllla Alexandra ft Fradarlque
Delacosle. editors of Sex Work: Writing 
by Women in the Sex Industry, read & 
discuss their book at Walt Whitman 
Bookshop. 2319 Market St (nr Noe). SF.
7 pm. $3. fnfb.-861-3078

8
 B a lta rsd  Laablan Support

G roup now  fo rm ing  at 
WOMAN. Inc. If you are bat 
tered or have been in a bat 
tenng relationship, call WO 

MAN Inc lor more inform ation Wkly 
mtgs. SL lee WA Info 8644722 
Haartaaver CPR Class at St Francis 
Hospital. 900 Hyde St. SF 5:30-9:30 
pm. $2 Info/res 775-4321. ext 3220 
Heatlsavar CPR Class at French 
Hospital. 4131 Geary Blvd, SF 59:30  
pm, $2 Irilo/res: 666-8141 
Southbsy SOLa (that's Slightly Older 
Lesbians) meet 7-9pm Tonite's an 
open rap re: do we have a dress code'̂  
DeFrank Community C tr, 1040 Park 
Ave (be t Race & L in co ln ) In to  
(408)2934525. Newcomers welcome 
Tima Ware: The New Time—an ex 
ploralion of the im pact of new concepts 
o l tim e on Am erican's lives 7:30 pm 
donation Led by Scott Hope at Net 
work Coffeehouse, 1329 7th Ave, SF 
Into: 664-2543.
Gay/Lsablan Slairans meet to discuss 
governing & future plans lo r GLS. /Ml 
welcome. 7:30 pm , Nat l Sierra Club 
Polk at Ellis, SF. Info: 387-8453 
Woman's Caucus lor the Arts, No' 
them Calif Chapter: gen 'l m tg. 7:30 pm 
at Rusty Cantor's studio, 1301 61st St 
Emeryville W omen's Caucus lo r the 
Arts is a nat'l nonprofit org dedicated to 
prom oting the professionalism  of 
w om en m the v isua l a rts In fo  
6550630.
Dream Of A Free Country—A
Message From Nicaraguan Women in 
tím ate film  portra it o l N ioaraguan 
wom en's history Plus brief excerpts 
from  Women and the Nicaraguan Con
stitution. a live ly  p resentation of 
Nicaraguan women debating current 
w om en's issues 7 :30 pm . $3-5 
Presented by W oman to Woman La 
Pena. 3105 Shattuck Ave. Berkeley In
fo: 652-4400. ext 419.
Jazz with KHty MargoNs & her Tno at 
Yoshi's, 6030 Clarem ont Ave. Oakl 8 
pm -m idnight. Info: 652-9200 
The Practical A it o f Spiritual Mind 
Healing: 1-night sem inar about the 
power of your word & how it can be us
ed to  consciously m anifest increased 
good  in  your life  A lso  psych ic 
defense/m editation Info: Peter or 
James 864-5483.
Rock wHh Ftora Fauna at Baybnck. 
1190 Folsom St, SF. 10 pm, $2 Info: 
552-1121.
The Healing Power o f Breath & 
Sound: a talk by Swami Asokananda on 
the conscious use of breath & sound 
(manria) to help gain mastery over any 
life situation, h ^  any weakness— 
physical or mental. 7:30-9:30 pm, $5 
Integral Yoga Institute, 770 (Jolores St, 
SF. Info: 821-1117.

M O N D A Y

7
 stonewall Gay Dem ocraiic

C lub Gen'l Mtg, 7:30 pm 
at M etropolitan Community 
Church (MCC). 150 Eureka 
St, SF Agenda: d ub  votes 

on its erxJorsement in the SF Mayoral

Blaaxuala Join lha Nat'l March on
W ashington fo r Lesbian/Gay Rights. 
Help increase visib ility o f bisexual peo
ple & issues. For info contact Lani 
821-3534.
RagMar tor Women's Training Ctr

Acag illa. Comsdy ft Bingo—The
Flips. Bay Area's off-the-wall acapella 
quarte t ("a n  acape lla  M anhattan 
Transfer crossed w ith  the M arx 
Brothers ") brings the» 9Dm in musical 
revue to Zephyr Theatre every Sal in 
Sept Bingo game precedes each 
sfx)w —audience members can win 
"tacky, cheesy, sem i-valuable prizes " 
10pm  $8 50 Zephyr I Theatre. 25 Van

W E D N E S D A Y
Sait-Datonss Claaa offered 
by UC Berkeley Rape Pre
vention Education Program 

uns Satur-

Bike-a-thon—collect the most pledge! 
& w in 3 months free gym  membership 
Funds raised by the upcom ing Bike-A- 
Thon benefits the WTC Legal Defense 
Fund. Info: 864-6835 
Open Screen Vxleo & Film Showcase 
at Firehouse 7, 3 t6 0  16th St. SF 9 30 
pm. free Info 621-1617 
SF Mima "Troupe perform s "The 
Dragon Lady's Revenge " see 9/5

9
Class n jn s ! 

days thru 11/4. 6:30-9 pm 
$50-70, scholarships available Info/res 
642-7310.
Yoahltsuna by M ilton Murayama. a 
play reading directed by Randall Fasta 
bend Epic of a Japanese common 
man in Ihe year 1180 who rises to 
m ilitary greatness & is unjustly betrayed 
by his fam ily. He then is faced w ith a 
battle between his personal hislory & 
Ihe current political m ilieu 7 pm . free 
PotreroHiH Public Library, 161620thSt 
(at Connecticut), SF Part o l Julian 
Theatre & SF P u b lic  L ib ra ry 's  
program—Voices of Our Time: A Series 
of New Play Readings.
"Sammy NlgM " at FLAG; Federal 
Lesbians & Gays (FLAG) presents its 
annual "Sammy " award to form er /Mr 
Force Sergeant Leonard Matlovich 6 
pm. $2. Free buffet, no-host bar 
Rooney's. 22-9th St, SF, The Sammy 
honors those w ho have made signifi
cant contributions to the federal les
bian/gay com m unity. Info: 6959174 
Sonia Johnson, fem inisi activist & 
aultior, discusses her new book Going 
Ouf of Our Miridb. at Mama Bears. 6536 
Telegraph Ave, Oakl. Women only. 7 
pm , $57 . Info: 4259684 
Man's Group explores relationship & 
seff-esteem issues—see 9/2.
Ja n  Guitarist Mtoil Fox at Baybnck 
1190 Folsom St. SF. 7-9 pm, free Info 
552-1121
Visual Forum at A Woman's Place:
come see an exhibit by artist BB Sim
mons 7 pm. $2 Everyone welcome 
4015 B roadw ay Ave, Oakl In fo : 
654-3645
A Rap on Laablan Saxuallty with 
Contra Costa W om en's Group, a les
bian support group 7:30 pm . $1 
M e tropo litan  C om m unity C hurch 
(MCX) in Concord Info/direclions Jan 
Scott 9356979
Woman Rancher on tha Northern
Plains: bookparty at Modern Times 
Bookstore fo r L inda Hasselstrom  
author of Windbreak, an account by this 
rancher, poet, environm enta list & 
feminist o f a year on her fam ily's South 
Dakota cattle ranch. VivxJ. made look at 
a rugged way o f IHe 7 30 pm, free 968 
Valencia St, SF. Info: 282-9246 
Two Films rxi Chlla: Chile. Hasta 
Cuando? D avid B radbury's latest 
documentary, made clandestinely &

sm uggled out of Chile: p lus Wiky i  
Miriam, an inbmate portrait o l a family 
struggling to survive on the outskirts of 
Santiago, Chile. 7:30 pm, $4. Spons by 
Casa Chile La Pena, 3105 Shattuck 
Ave. Berkeley. Info: 8452568 
Stewart Brand, creator o f The Whole 
Earth Catalog & pub lisher of Co- 
Evolution Quarterly, discusses his new 
work The Media Lab: Inventing the 
Future at MIT. a work about the innova- 
hons/translormatxxis in information pro
cessing central to our future 8 pm, free 
Black Oak Books. 1491 Shattuck Ave at 
Vine. Berkeley Into: 486-0698 
"Bsach Blanket Babylon Goes 
Around the W orld " —wacky musical 
revue plays at the Mann Center. 8 pm 
Proceeds benefit Hospice of Mann s 
program  of in-home nursing care & 
counseling for people coping w ith ter
m inal illness, including AIDS Tix $50 
lor show, $100 includes show plus 
cham pagne reception S dinner. Tix: 
Marin C tr Box O ffice 472-3500, 
Com edy Plus Open Stage at 
Baybrick. with MC Linda H ill 9 pm, $2 
1190 Folsom SI. SF Info: 552-1121 
Anita Baker at Arco Arenal 8pm. 
$20. res $15.50 lawn Tix at Bass In
fo: 864-0815.
Ballroom Dance for lesbians & gay 
men. BasK mstrucSon by Stathis Straus 
8-9 pm . $2. 3435 Army St at Valencia 
(old Sears BkJg), SF S tix fio  1/204. Info: 
431-4883.

THURSDAY
I  Woman's Alcohol-

■  ■  ■  ism C tr Open House 
H H  H  4-7 pm . free. SF
■  Supervisor Nancy
*  W alker and poet

Janica M irikilani host an afternoon of 
en te rta inm ent ft re freshm ents to 
celebrate the opening o f W AC's new 
counsefing ctr at 2261 Bryant St. SF In
fo : 282-8900

Marin AIDS Raaldanca Survey—see
913.
Haartaaver CPR Claas at Bahai Ctr.
170 Valencia St. SF 59:30  pm. free In- 
fo/res: 6658097
Woman Bodyworkars Night: free in
tro  workshop Support, info, feedback 
& practice for women bodyworkers 
E astbay loca tion  In fo /re s: Nina 
Maynard 3352658 
Living With AIDS: Reaching O u t- 
author Tom C oins dscusses he  book, 
an exam inatxjn (written by someone 
w ith ARC) about how people w ith AIDS 
& ARC can improve the quality ol their 
lives. arxJ how antibody positive people 
can keep the disease at bay 6-8 pm at 
Planetree Health Resource C tr, 2040 
W ebster St (at Sacramento). SF In 
lo /res 923-3680
Face-LItt Patty for Theater Artaud 
gala lundraeing party includes food & 
dnnk; sets from Antenna Theater's 
"Radio Interference"; entertainment by 

perform ance artists Wayne Doha. San- 
do Counts & Helen ^u m a ke r (aka 
Mona Rogers), harpist Boris Gold- 
m und; contact im provisationists John 
LeFan & Freddie Long, & others 6-9 
pm , $35. Into: Kim Fowler 621-7641, 
Community Maedrig — Ifyouarecon- 
cerned about A W oman's Place Book
store continuing, crxne to this meeting 
Info about the store's needs and future 
plans w ill be discussed. 7pm, everyone 
w elcom e. 4)15 B roadw ay. Oakl 
654-3645.
“Speak Up—Speak Out tor Abortion 
R igh ts" planninig m eeting—7 pm at 
Retail Clerks Local 1100 Office. 1345 
M ission (bet 9th & 10th) St, SF Info: 
3337780, 641-5528. Spons by Coali- 
lion of Labor Union Women & B ^/V rea 
P ro O io ice  C oatlion.
Alaxandar Hamilton /Vnerican Le
gion Poet 448 meets at 7 (xn. Veterans 
Mem orial Bldg. SF. Room 213. Gay. 
lesbian, bi & straight vets welcome. 
Pamela Z returns to  Baybrick, 1190 
Folsom St, SF. 7-9 pm, free Info: 
552-1121.

F R I D A Y

I (author of 
From  Housewife to  Heretic) discusaes 
her new book, G o *»  O bi O f Our M hds 
The Metaphysics Of Liberation. Sonia 
propoaes a radk» l p lan of action for 
every woman w ho deaires a metamor- 
phoeis of the global m ind. 7:30 pm, 
donafion. A I vrolooma. O ld Wives Tales 
Bookstore. 1009 Valencia SI, SF. Mo: 
821-4676.
O o lw a rt te lB i UcN Fueraes f t  her band 
at La Pana. UcN plays “ NuevaTrova" 
f t  coraem prxaiy Latin Am erian muaic. 
backed up by acxne o f the finest musi- 
ciane in tha  B m  Area. 8  pm . $7.3106 
Shetkick Ave. Derltalgy. M o: 8452568. 
" rra waBna Praaan ta '*  features LA's 
“ U festyla  U p rla te " cab le  s h o w - 
ton igh t's program  kxxjses on the Loe 
Angeles Gay Parade f t  Ihe various 
fe s tiv itie s  th a t m ade th is  year’s 
"Christopher Street W est" a  success. 8 
pm . Viacom Cable O xin ne l 25, SF. In
fo : 861-5245.
O pen MBn  a ilB i H M en Frtaba at Rose 
f t  TTMIa Comedy Room , 1624 CsBor- 
nia St (upstairs rorxn), SF. Free. Ink): 
4746968.
Poetry at Tha Coftoa MM: Frieda 
W arden, author of PhÊoaophy Woman 
At Men’s Rodeo, f t  ooniributor to The 
Coming Out Stories; and Norman 
Moaer, aM wr of Jump Song S Open 
Season; read from  S tair works. 8 pm.. 
Qrand Ava f t  Ehrorxt. OaH. 
O om adyatB aytatel L aniohtoflauohe 
wSh com ics V % na  tX iba , Greg Pro
ops, Cathy 6orbo f t  M w fiyn PHman. 9 
pm . $5. 1190 Folsom St, SF. M o: 
552-1121.
Oanoa a t T ha  Lab : "The Citizens 
Tango." an original perfbrm arx» pieoe 
by Ste Nebulous Rebels Tonight Svu 
9/12.6:30 pm. $6 gen 'l. $4 stdnts ft srs. 
1806 Divisadero SL SF. Into: 3464063.

K a rrta n  B taek G roup  at Golden Gate 
Pam B yidahell. SF. 1 6  pm , free. 
“ H P detyfto 'a W a ft", p la ^ n g  mtg for 
a dram atic adaptation Inspired by the 
life  ft  work of R addyfle Ha«. Proceeds 
from  fafi production benefit AIDS pro
gram s. For in lo /lo c a tio n : Robert 
3976746
Q y rs h  o f th a  a aeie t G ospel service 
®  2 pm. tolowed by carnal communion 
I»  4 pm. Refreshments. $2. Males 16-)- 
'"'elcom e. Into: 552-7339

■  Woman’s Retreat
■  ■  organized by Roee-
■  ■  m ary G ladstone.
■  ■  the CaM School of
*  •  Herbal Sludiee. Her

bal identification, ritual, tarot, massage, 
singing. Today thru 9/13, $96 camping, 
$125 indoor lodg ing . Includes all 
c lasses ft m eals. In fo /res: (707) 
887-7457.
S Inga r D ebbia F la r in concert at 
Mama Bears. 6536 Telegraph Ave, 
OaM. Women only. 8  pm. $57 . Into/rse: 
4259684.
"V a m p iro  S e rtp to r,”  b y  Andrew 
Delaplane. tonighl's SF Playwrights' Ctr 
reading. 7:30 pm , $2 includes coffee. 
Blue Bear Theater, R  Mason Bldg D. 
SF. Room 255. In fo : 928-4451. 
7758375.
FOG Europe T itp  S o d a i: lastgalher- 
ing fo r the Fraternal Order of Gays 
trovetors betore they leave lo r Italy ft 
Y ugc»laviaon9f17. Anyone weloome 
to  attorto social. 8  pm. 304 (Sold Mine 
Dr. SF. M o: 641-0999.
slMDIHDIin lO r V fV IVBn A m dlOTQB,
w ith the Ihe Berkeley Symphorw f t  SF 
G irl's  Chorus—US prem iere of George 
Benjam in's work, also West Coast 
prem iate of his "R inged by a Rat 
H o rizo n "; p lus Ig o r S travinsky's 
"P etrouchka". R rst Congregational 
Chtxch of BerkelM, Dana f t  D tzad Sts. 
Berkeley. 8 pm . $1525. Oisoounls tor 
srs. sidnis f t  Ihe disabled. M o/rss: 
841-2800.

G iantvalley in a onem an perform ance 
of prose, poetry, ft song. He uses his 
own poetry in the piecto. as well as the 
work of Thoreau, Shakespeare. W hit
man, Ockmson, Toni M orreon f t  Pablo 
Neruda: plus songs by Sondheim, Kem 
ft Kristofferson 8:30 pm, $7 TonighI ft 
tmw at Theatre R hinrxeros Studio. 
2926 16th St, SF Info: 861-5079 
Eve of Satire, Improv ft Raagan- 
Reagan Debate!—with Paddy "Flap 
Master Ronnie" Momssey. Rhodney 
Fleagan'' Ward ft  Greg Proops at Julia 

M organ Theatre 2640 College Ave. 
Berkeley 8 15pm ,S7 Info 5457234 
Typhoon arto Sisfer Double Happiness 
at Firehouse 7, 3160 16th St. SF 9:30 
pm. $4
Bohemian Love Jo nes -b ra s s y , 
bluesy sextet shake, rattle ft roll at the 
DNA Lounge. 37511th St. SF 530pm . 
$15. Weekends thru 9/19. Info/res: 
6252532
M ronthly Shabbat D Inrtor at SF Jewish 
Community Q r, 3200 C alifornia St. SF 
Social discussion with traditional meal, 
candlelighting. songs, ft cerem ony 
Planning for the High Holy Days. 7 pm. 
$7 (ifx:ludes vegetanan mean Info: 
3456040
G esta lt Dream W ork: Ernest Isaacs. 
MFCC. discusses 4  dem onstrates the 
G estalt approach to  w orking w ith 
dreams Shows how dreams are not on
ly messages from  the sell, but also ex
pressions of unintegrated parts o f the 
self. 7 :359:30 pm, $5 The Dream 
House, 395 Sussex St. SF. In fo ; 
2396906.
M onica G rant: live music, com edy ft 
other nonsense at Artem is Cafe. 1199 
V alerxiia  St, SF. 8 pm , $5 Info: 
8216232.
Im p ro v w ith  "O v a r O ur Haada "  at
Baybrick. 1190 Folsom St, S F .510pm . 
free. Info: 552-1121.
OpaoM Bto w ith  D avaK narto f at Rose 
f t  ih is ite  Comedy Room,' 1624 Calitor- 
n ia  St (upsta irs room ), SF. In fo : 
4746968.
La  VMa Vanoa U  M uarta: an original 
cantata in Spanish f t  English, based on 
the story of Rodrigo Rojas f t  Carmen 
Quintana, two toernagers who w ere set 
on fire by Chilean peace during demos 
against the dictatorship. M usic by 
Leonard Cereceda. lyrics by Fernando 
Fena. Performed by U chi Fuentos ft 
students of CAC workshops. 8  pm . $6. 
Benefit for Casa Chile. La Pena, 3105 
Shattuck Ave. Berkeley. M o: 8452568. 
C hurch  o f th e  S aeret G oapal service 
at 8  pm, tolowed by carnal communion 
to  10:30 pm . Refreshments. $2 dona
tio n . M ales 18-1- w elcom e. In fo : 
552-7339.
B ay A rea Dance S artos features Joe 
(xoode Performance (3roup. 8:30 pm. 
Laney C olege Theatre. 900 Fallon St, 
OaW. TonighI f t  tm w. Info: 464-3543.

SATURDAY
12th Annual SF

■  Blues Festival at the
■  G reat K4eadow a t R
■  Mason (liitarina Blvd
■ ■ ■ ■  f t  Laguna), SF. To

day f t  tmw. Today's pertorm srs include: 
Joe Ely, Lonnie Brooks w ith guest Bud
dy Guy, R ockin 'Dopale f t  7 ^  Zytoeoo 
Twisters, Bowling Green John Cephas 
ftH arm onicaP h ilM ggire .jIam esH ar- 
men Bend. Maxine Hmaerd, Lady B ili
ca, Roy Rogers ft The D ate Rtrydwn 
Kings with guest Norton Buffalo. Tbc 
$ 10 adv, $12 at door, $16 to r both (toys 
fin  adv). Tw a t BASS. M o: 8256837.

team over 100 healing ways to  touch a 
lover or friend. 9arrv5 pm. today fttm w .

i s

M i

/TUDIO
Glamor Portraits in the Classic Hollywood AAode

Mark A. Vieira (415)864-2661

Large Assortment 
of Fine Wines 
& Liquors

431-7369

WINES AND LIQUORS

4122 18th St, SF 94114

S P s BEST DANCE W O RK O U T'
"★ ★ ★ ★ Instruction"— S.F. Examiner

• challenging, well- 
choreograped and fun

• Designed and 
taught by 
professional 
dancers

• Convenient neigh
borhood locations

• Special "How-to 
Workshops, 
and Strength &
Stretch classes Consueh Faust, Director

621-0643 ★  621-0643 ★  621-0643 ★  621-0643

" L ito  A lta r A ID S; a cefebralion of the 
tfyngs that make lile  worth Iv ino ." Scott

ft 9 /1520 Body Electric School dt 
Massage ft Rebirthing. Info: 653-1594

Bay Area C areer W om en  p resen ts

GATSBY MANIA
Saturday, September 12,1987 8PM-2PM
Come as your favorite flapper, gangster or other 20's character.

Charleston contest.
Don't know how to Charleston?

You're sure to know before the night's over?'
Dance Lessons by Faye

Sutter's Mill 
77 Battery Street 

San Francisco

BACW Members $10 
Non-Members $20

Limited tickets at the door 
Cash only at the door.

An Event for Women. No Refunds.

GêtsJfy Mëmm R n t n n t h i i  F e rn  Membeniup #

Mail lo: BACW . 55 Montgomery S t. Su«e 606. San Rranctscu. CA 94105 Charge by phooe: (415) 495-5395

□  YES! Please reserve . . -Membertklcetsactio each.andj, .Non-Member tiehecsai t̂ O each for Caubv Mama
on September 12. M>-aeli-addres8ed.atamped envelope andchedumde out toBACW is ertdoied fora total oft 
Or charge my MSA or MasterCard (t l 00 service charge per ticket)
>*ime ______________________________________ Mdms _IptolWIWMI
CI(>vSuie/Zjp______________________________________

Amount EfKlosed t _____________ _ »□  Visa □  MaMcrCard Accoura

Expiration Dace

. Phooe # (Area Cocle)__L_

Signature



THE ROAD ARRANGEMENTS’'
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G reat
" íw A m er ic a n  

T r a v e l  G 9

B efore you can  
m arch —you  
have to  f ly ...

MARCH on WASHINGTON 
O ctober 9 -1 3 , 1987

CALL:

861-0990
HOURS: 9  J 0 -6 K I0  M -F  

1258  F o la o m  Street 
Sen Ftmadeco, CA >4103

ERMA'S
ROOM

Sept 20: Monte Carlo Night 
AIDS Benefit

Sept 22: Pool Trophy Shoots

581-2050
22170 Mission Blvd. Haywsrd 
OPEN DAILY 2 p.m . to 2 s.m.

iu ' i ' " -

■'! 1  ̂ rh \  ''Í i< I ¡ ', Vi N {fH V . 'I 1-
. '  ; - i t  t / ' ' f .  - N / .  \  > .

D in e r s  \ s i ih  h iq h  h o p e s  w h o  h a ve  
q t o w n  w . i r y  o f  s m a l l  p o r t i o n s ,  b i q  

p r i c e s  a n d  i n t i m a t i o n s  o f  
e x i e l l c n c e  t h a t  n e v e r  t p i i t e  

m a l e r i t i l i / e  w i l l  f i n d  m u c f r  t o  e n j t j y  
in I t r i s  d e l i ( } f i t f u l  r rew r e s t a u r  a n t .'

-  B o a  P i x a .  SF f x a r n i n c r

OMANCE
IN SAN DIEGO
"Where the gay go to play...

25 Charming Rooms Within 
Walking Distance of:

The Zoo ■  Museums ■  Shops 
The Old G lobe Theatre

Rooms and Suites Feature:
Private Baths & Phones ■  HBO C able  

M aid Service ■  And much morel 
pnducN r:g. In som e room s: flre p la ce s . 

w h irlpoo ls , p o tto s , b a lco n ie s )

BALBOA PARK INN 3402 Pork Blvd 
Son Diego 92103
619-298-0823

"W here the g a y  g o  to stay..."

O llics
4130 Telegraph 

Oakland 653-6017

L iv e  B a n d  M o n th !
M o o n lig h te rs  (Sept 12)
Top 40 5-piece women’s band from Sac’to. CA. $ 4 .9pm- lam

L a d y  B ia n c a  &  T r io  (Sept 19)
Best Show In town! $5. 9pm -12:30am

P re le e  J u  J u  (Sept 26)|
7-piece Women’s Band from Santa Cruz. $ 4 .9pm- lam i

Special Benefit for Joann Gan^t^
SEPT 11, FRIDAY, FRONT LOUNGE, $6. DJ SUSAN. Call for details.

•k Star Traa Three Fridays! k
We provide you w ith lyrics to  500 of your favorite songs p lus tsackup music so yo u  

ca n  s in g  an d  be the s ta rt Do wild! 9pm-12am. $1. Sept 4. 18 and 25.

Tuesday Night at the Movies, 7-9pm
S ept 1; ED U C ATIN G  R IT A  Sept 15: MAJUE: A  TR U E S TO R Y  S ep t 29: DUNE  
S ept 8: M AHO NEY  Sept 22: TH E  T R IP  TO  B O U N TIFU L

Soft Sundays: Music in the Front Bar
Sept 6. 13, 2 0 . 27: OPEN MIKE, 6-8PM; HOS'TESS: MARGOT

Sunday Evening Entertainment
DEBI HENRY PLAYS BIG BAND SOUNDS, '30s-now, euery S undap  c fie r 9PM. 

Other DJs: Wednesday It's LINDA COMBS. Thursday. DIANE

3-1:30 dally  ex cep t 7-1:30 S at, 7 p m -la m  holidays; ID required : 
Cover T h u rs -S a t. $1; C ocktails & M ocktalls ava ilab le  a t  the  bar

Na«r hnagM lor Okt—Releasing Your 
Polacaal: a Id a y  worVahop apone by 
O Uer w om en's League. Partkapakxy 
wkshop Indudas derrx»  & sm al group 
discussians. Get in touch wkh your selt' 
image, dreams, new possibiMiee: over
com e cultural boundaries, m ake plans 
& decisions sutTourvjirtg your future, get 
support. Women o> a l ages welcome 
9:30 artv4 pm, McLaren Rm 262. USF. 
Fulton bet Parker & Masonic Sts. SF. In
fo : 550-1660.
Lake Chibot Run with Eastbay Front
runners. Take I-560 East to  ISOIh Ave 
E xit Turn left at firsi traffic ig h t onto Fair
m ont Dr. Continue over hül. Lake 
Chabol Marina entrarce is on left. Park
ing tee, street parking tree. Meet 9:30 
am, entrance end o f parking lot. Most- 
■' fla t. W o: 2 6 1 ^ 4 6 .

raneti Cooidng Claaa spons by 
CaHlomia Culinary Academy. Demo & 
practioe in preparing lim  Frertoh food. 
A fter prep, students sample the day's 
m enu. C Itas oflered to  the p ub ic  today 
&  »19 , 26. W ofrea: 771-3500.

sports by DC 
Berkeley Rape Prevention Education 
Program , Sal thru 11/7,9:30 am-2 pm. 
$50-70. scholarships available. M ofles: 
642-7310.
Haestaa v if CPfl Ctaes a t D istrict 
Health C tr « 2 ,1301 Pierce SL SF. 9:30 
am-1 om, $3. IrWVres: 558-3256. 
SelH M anae Claaeee tor KMe ages 
5-7, sports by UCSF Rape Prevention 
Education Program. 10:30 am-2 pm. 
Participania learn persortal safely, per- 
sortal rights & how to protect them, 
assertion skils, physical aelf-prolection 
techniques. Class size lirtite d . brirtg a 
bag lurtch & wear suitable dolh irtg. 
Class led by expeherxed self-defense 
instructor Trisha Brinkm an. $15. In- 
fo/res: 476-5222.
Contra Coata AIDS Taak Force
volunteer trairting: today & tmw, & 
9 /19-20.4-day training on AIDS, grie f, 
death & dying & co uru e irtg  AIDS pa
tients & their fam ilies. VdunU ers need
ed to meet increased dem and tor peer 
counselots, & fo r people to  serve on 
resource, legislative & education com 
mittees. Info: 372-2525 bet 10 arrt-2 
pm , or w rite CCCATF, 1111 Ward SI, 
room  313, Martínez, CA 94553. 
Self-Aaeeeenient tor Career Otenge 
Workshop spons by University YWCA's 
Turning Point Career Ctr. 3-session (to
day & » 1 9 .26) participatory workshop 
helps you ideritify your work-related 
values & interests, m arketable skills, 
preferred work environm ents; then 
generate & evaluate career options, set 
goals. Led by Libby Q ranett. MS. $80 
Infofles: 648-6370
Tours Thru The UrtMn Foraat: guid
ed tour thru SF.'s Presidio: 10 am-11:30 
am .Freetourhighlightsthe relationship 
between the natural, historical & cultural 
character of the area. M aps provided 
Meet at the Presidio Gate. Pacific & 
Presido. SF. Spor« by SF FrierOs of the 
Urban Forest. Info: S43-50(X}
Run Against Ths Klan: C alif runners 
opposed to the KKK & neo-Nazi activi
ty  compete In 5 & 10 K races at Lake 
Merritt, Oakland. Race starts a l 9 am at 
the Old Boathouse. 14th St & Lakeside 
Pok up race numbers bet 7:30-8:30 
am Awards for the first, second S third 
p lace  w om en, men & ch ild ren  
Refreshments provided Spons by John 
Brown Anii-Klian Committee W o/res; 
431-8339
Phallic Fatlowship in the best South- 
ol Market tradition—see 9/5 
B isexual Workshop with Lorien Phip- 
peny. Bay Area body thierapist, sex 
educator & public speaker "Piolourvdiy 
p layful" w ortshop designed lor bisex
ual or potentia lly bisexual men & 
women. Opportunity to encourage dan- 
ty. selfexpresston, self expansion S 
education, create intinnate relationships 
that work—and go on wofkir^g. Gel sup
port for choosing intím ale relationships 
with both men & women. 11 am-5:30 
pm, $50-60 SL. Irxdudes hot tub, 
gourmet vegetarian luncheon. Wooded 
loca tion  In M ill V a lle y , fn to /re s ' 
381-4815,
H o ly  Near parfo fm s in the Summer of 
Love Concert at SF Polo Retd, Golden 
Gate Park. 2 pm. Into: 665-4437 
E xp lo ring  OanaOcs: S ickto  Can Ane
m ia—today & tm w  a t The Ex- 
ploratorium . Irx:ludes rap contest, 
storytelling, special exhib its & lectures

"GershwitVBom stein/Ellington"; per 
form ed by G kxa Feldman, Klezmer 
C larinel. guitar &  bass: &  Don Shirley, 
p ia n o , ce tto  & bass. M asonic 
AudiMhum. SF. Wo: K 7-3622 (EB). 
398-1324 (SF).

I C ountry 
W estern to  benefit trie  W 'l Gay Rodeo 
Assn's FinalB Hodso (see »18 ). 9 pm- 
m idnigh l, 5204 thS t. SF.

S U N D A Y

I perform sa mix of 
sensitive ballads & darxteabto rock 
rhythms at Artemis Cafe. 1199 Valerxia 
SI. SF. 8  pm . $5-7 SL. Info: 821-0232. 
BansRt: Nat'l Theater o f trie Deranged, 
singer-guitarist Marc Lemaire. Italian 
surf band TTie Rolling SlaKones, the 
A borre  H at Show, com ic M iquel 
E nguidarx» & Sylvia ttie  Beat Poet in 
"O ur Own Space", a benefit to help 
e^ab lish  a 12-Step Meeting House in 
trie  Beckeley-Norih Oakland area. 8 pm. 
$6. Julia Morgan Theatre. 2640 C o i^  
Ave. Berkeley. Tlx at BASS. Info/res: 
548-7234.
FOO French DInnar share a sump
tuous Frerxdi d im e r (prepared by chisf 
Jean-C laude Beney) w ith Fraternal 
O rder o( Gays. 8 pm , $17. Wear 
something French it you III®, & you may 
w in a prize. 304 (Sold M ine Dr, SF. For 
resfinlo: 641-0999.
“Gataby Mania”—Dance presented 
by Bay Area (Sareer Women. An event 
fo r women. Come as your favorite 20s 
cTiaracter. O arx» lessons & Charieslon 
(Donlest. 8 pm -2 am at Sutter's M il, 77 
B a tte ry  ST, SF. For tlx  in fo  ca ll 
495-5393. Lim ited fix a t door. 
Raglbna B ai at Aalikanaz, with music 
b y  Chrysanthemum Ragtime Band & 
dance instruction by Bruce Vermazen. 
Plus cakew alk contest! 8-12 pm, $7. 
1317 San Pablo Ave, Berkeley 
June A Jean Mlllogton In concert at 
Mama Bears. Prooeds benefit IMA 
(W omen's Institute of Musical Artists). 6 
pm , $7-9 . Res suggested . 6536 
Telegraph Ave, Oakl. Women only. In- 
fo/res: 428-9684.
"U to  After AIDS; a celebration of the 
things that make life worth IM ng"—8:30 
pm  at Theatre Rhino Studio—see 9/11. 
Debbia Flar, pianist/songwriter at Sis- 
te rsp irit W om en's Bookstore & CWfee- 
house, DeFrank CSr, 1040 Park Ave. 
San Jose. 8:30 pm, $  J-7 SL. Info: (408) 
293-9372

Run tor H ealth A
■  Peace In C entral
■  m  ■  A m erica—3rd an-
■  nual run benefits the
*  d isa b le d  in

N icaraoua thru enabling the purchase 
o f rix ib iiity  aids. Begins 9  am . Lake Mer
ritt Boathouse. 568 Bellevue. Oakl 
Registralioo opers a t 7 .5  A 10 K runs, 
ca tegories tor runners, walkers & 
wheelchaits. A l receive T-shirts, eligibte 
for draw ing lor prizes. Music by Holly 
Near. Pre-reg $10, $12 after » 5 . Info: 
Com m ittee lo r Health R ights in Central 
Am arica, 431-7760.
Co-ad Ruaalan Rhrar Hike w ith 
G ay/lesbianS ierrans. Thru Armstrong 
W oods, streams—rra ybe  a visit to  one 
o f the local resorts. Bring lurxih. water, 
sw im  wear, sunscreen, hiking boots or 
com fortable shoes. Meet to caipool at 
9 :30  am. Pay 'n  Pak a t Church & 
M arket. SF. In to : Pam Lo P into 
431-5414.
IntosfBt Yoga tnattiuto Mbil Rabaat
day o f sHenx A  yoga practices to 
renew body, m ind A sp irit. Indudes 
Hatha Yoga postures, m editations, 
pranayam a (breathing practioes). in- 
spxHliorM  A MoiTnative ta l® . deficiouis 
vegetarian lunch. Newcom ers are 
w elcom e. 9 am -6 pm , $25. Info: 
821-1117.
It’s Not ths Words: Join Katyn Smith- 
TraixtU Tsonteadingfrom hisforthoom - 
ing book of poetry Under the Rainbow: 
Rellectiorts o / a Butterfly, which ex
plores issues of liv ing  as a (Say )(Y (I.e.. 
b io logically male) Person in today's 
w orld . 2pm. D onations requested. 
Everyone weloome. A W om an's Place 
Bookstore, 4Q15 Broadway. Oakland 
Info: 6 5 4 ^ 5 .
Rare Altamoon o f North Irxiian Ragas 
w ith maestro AH Akbar Khan, sarod: A 
Swapan C haudhuri, table. 2 pm, Asian 
A rt Museum, Trustee's Auditorium  
G olden C3ate Park, SF, Tix: $12. 
Exploring Genetics: S ickle  C e ll 
A r«m ia—see » 1 2 . 
N ew Jaw lahFam R y:openhousetoin- 
Iroduoe SF Jewish Community C tr's Fall 
program rning fo r single Jewish F>aiefTts 
A their children: includes O iavurah A 
holiday events. Led by program  direc
tor Susan Greenspan. 10-11 am. free 
3200 Cafifomia St, SF. Info: 3466040 
Chooalng A Synagogue: program  at 
SF Jewish Com rrxjnity C tr. Charxie to 
m eet lay leaders from  Bay Area 
congregations—learn about programs, 
philosophy A s t ^  o f various rabbis 
Open for questions, discussion 11 
am-1 pm, $1. Includes coffee, bagels A 
cream  cheese. Co-spor® by No Calif 
Board of Rabbis A Jewish Family A 
CNIdren's Services. 32(X} California St. 
SF. Info: 3466040.
C hineee (M Id re n 's  P alace, excep
tional troupe of 1618  y r old Chinese 
acrobats, daitoers A m usidans spedal-

Also features a ooiiacoon or tiim s on 
sickle cell anemia. For tim es A other in 
fo: 563-7337. 3601 Lyon St, SF. 
“Beale Rseordkaapkig A Tax Into for 
Sen-Employed Therapists ", a 1-day 
seminar taught by Jan Zobel. EA. $50 
SF location. In lofles: 821-1015.
At ClairaUght Wonwn'a Booka: au
thor L irxia  Hasselstrom reads from  her 
new book, Wmdbreak: A Woman Ran
cher on the Northern Plains. 5pm . free 
1110 Petaluma H ill Rd #5. Santa Rosa 
Info: (707) 5756879.
Southbay FLSG (Femnxst Lesbian 
Social (Sroup) Sept PoUuck at Sue's 
house in Los (Satos. 7 pm. For in- 
fo/directions; (406) 3566496 
Msii tenanaan Laabtana A Gaya Pol- 
luck fo r women A men w ith roots in the 
M editerranean region. Info; Jasmine 
824-6194 eves, or N ikos 7766143 bel 
11 am-11 pm SF location 
MuMpto Setoroaia Soelaty educa- 
lional series for newfy-diagnosed peo
ple: 9 am-2 pm. First FYesbytenar 
O xjrch. 2619 Broadway. OaW Info/res 
2660572. Also see » 1 7 . 24 
DteUngulahed Arttata Sarlaa spons 
by Today's Arfisis. 7:30 pm. Program

Claan A Sobar Calabratlon at A Little 
More: lots o f com edy A darxfing, w ith 
entertainm ent by Brown Bag R id e rs ' 
Theatre. Benefit tor the N at'l March on 
w asnington lor Lesbian A (ìà y  Rights 
8 pm. $ 6 1 0 .7 0 2 15th St at Potrero, SF. 
At Roaa A Thiatle Comedy Room: 
Jon Boggs. Helana Bridges. John 
Cam pion, Ftogor Ford Tix $3. 1624 
Cafifom ia St (upstairs room), SF Into: 
474-6968.
ChambarMuaic Sarlaaat The Coffee 
M i: Greenwtoh Chamber Players (Card 
Schwamberger, vio lin : Leonore Kish, 
viola: V ictor Fierro, cello; Josephine 
M a lti, p iano) perfo rm s w orks by 
Beethoven A Brahms. 8 pm. $8. G rarxl 
Ave A Elwood, Oakl. Info: 4663236.
“  JuU taU on tar C N tdran A O chesfra" 
w ith the  Berkeley Symphony—see 
9/11
Bohemian Love Jones at the DNA
Lounge—see » 11.
The nips; acapella. comedy A bingo 
at the Zephyr—see » 5  
'8th Annual American Indian Trade 
FairAExposifion.lodayA tm w , 10artv6 
pm , free SF C ivic Center Plaza (Polk A 
Grove Sts) 120 arts A crafts booths 
fashions, pottery A other products 
Amencan Indian dance groups, crafts 
denno A inter triba l pow wow Into 
391-5800

ly chosen to represent the Zhetiang Pro
vince of China. Youngsters p ^o rm  
classical A ancient Chinese fd k  rrxisic 
nat'l A regional d a n i^ . mind-boggling
acrobatks. 2 pm . UC Berkeley. Tix 
$16.50, $13.50 A $10.50. Info; Cal Per
formances: 642-9988.
Jazz on Sunday series at The Coffee 
M ill: fine jazz w ith Lewis Jordan A Mark 
Izu. 2 pm. G rarxl Ave A Elwood, Oakl 
Into: 4663236.
Trinity Chamber Concert: works by 
Schum ann, Vaughan W illiam s. A 
Copland Perform ed by Patnek Neve, 
tenor: Victoria Neve, piano: Nathan 
Rubin A James Schallenberger. violins. 
Ruth Sudmeier A Barbara W irth. cello 
3 pm, $6 gen 'I. $4 sldnts. srs A disabi 
ed. Trinity Chapel, 2320 Dana St, 
Berkaley. Info: 549-3864 
In Honor of Mothar Earth; a benefit 
co txe rl with O gie Yocha, Terra In
cognita A special guests Proceeds 
benefit Big MÍountain Material Aid Drive 
3-7 pm. bring matenal aid donations 
Ashkenaz. San Pablo A G ilm an. 
Berkeley Info. 863-7733 Spons by Int'l 
Indian Treaty Council 
Ann Mutter, author of Parents Mailer. 
speaks at M am a Bears. 6536 
Telegraph Ave, Oakl 3-5 pm  Info 
4269684
Dancing la tha Aral atap to  mar-

chm g." a berw fil lea darx®  at A  unte 
More, w ith music by The MoonUghers 
Spons by the People of Color Outreach 
Com m ittee o f the N a t'l fifla rch  on 
W ashmglon tor Lesbian A Gay Rights 
4 pm . $610.
The BtecUng ffladhaada at El Rio; 
onginal Latin/|azz flavored rrx js ic -4 
pm . $5. 3158 Missron St. SF Into 
282-3325
Stop Gay Domaatic Vtotonce; MOVE 
iM en Overcom ing Violence) needs 
/o lun tee rs-se e  ^ 7  
Maatlng to Raport on the West Coast
C ontererx» A (Jelebration for O ld Les
bians: 6 7  pm  in the Com m unity Room 
(4th floor). W omen's Bldg, 3 54 3 18lhSl, 
SF. Women of all ages welcom e Into 
Natalie 5260018. Sally 9865372 
Al ClaireLlght Women’s B o o ks; au
thor Shelly Singer reads Irom  her 
newest m urder mystery. $pit in the 
Ocean 5 pm, free 1110 Petaluma Hill 
Rd #5. Santa Rosa In to  (707) 
5768879,
SF SOL (S lightly O lder Lesbians) meet 
at 6:30 pm for a social/discussion A 
potiuck. Newcom ers w elcom e! In- 
fo/location: 647-0413.
Evening to Explore Hypnosis A 
Trarx» Work; experierx» A learn about 
trarxte A hypnosis Irom  a w hole self 
development perspective G roup relax
ation, visualization. past life  regression. 
A more Specific exercises deperxl on 
participants' desires. Space lim ited 7 
pm , $10. Into: Dave C ooperberg. MA 
431-3220.

T U E S D A Y

ju T in t SHirE

"A  Time to Shine” final benefit recep 
tion tor project to help people w ith AIDS 
go lo  the Nat’l March on W ashingtoo lor 
Lesbian A (3ay H ighls. 4-8 pm . $10. 
Cafe San M arco. SF, H onororay hosts 
include Pat Norman. Tim W ollred A 
H arry B ritt In fo : H ow ard  M olfet 
864-6119
Saa: Wrath of Grapas A SokitorG/rb,
film  benefit tor the United Farm Workers 
A War Resisters League/W est. Wrath ol 
Grapes is a 14-min sTxjrt that chronicles 
the story of the most recent UFW grape 
boycott. Soldier Girls h igh lights a pla
toon of women undergoing b a ^  train
ing. showing the degradation, hum ilia
tion A abuse of power that they are sub
jected to on a daily bass 7pm . $ 68  SL. 
La Pena, 3105Shattuck Ave. Berkeley 
Into: 433-6676
J CalHomla Cooper, author o f A Piece 
o l Mine A Homemade Love, reads from 
her new work. Some Soul lo Keep 
8pm. tree. Black Oak Books. 1491 Shat- 
tuck. Berk. Info: 4860698.
"Surxlay U va" at B a^rtck features 
The Julie Horn/ Band 8-10 pm  , $5 In
to: 552-1121
Resistanca Rock]— benefit to r Refuse 
A Resist: rock A rd  with Legal Reins. Mr 
T Experience. The Furlongs A Missle 
Harmony. MC Stoney Burke. 8 pm. 
Berkeley Square. Into: 222-4842. 
Cindy Harron A Dan Rudd at the 
C3alleon: show music from  one of the 
tow n’s best. 8 pm. $5. 7 1 8 14th St. SF 
Info/res; 431-0253.
Bay Area Danca Sarlaa features the 
sizzling dance A sourxl of Central Africa 
w ith Fua Dia Congo 3  pm , Laney Col
lege Theatre. 900 Fallon St. Oakl. Into; 
464-3543

M 0 N DAY
. ^ 1  S h o rt R c tkm  Ban-

■  e fit Reading at Mod- 
ern  T im es Book-

■  store. W A Smith A
*  ®  C a the rin e  Jacob

read from  the ir short stories to  benefit 
Real Fflxton, an annual review  of short 
fiction. 7:30 pm. $3. Hosted by Carol 
Tarlen. 968 Valencia St. SF. Info: 
282-9246

Jaartah S p iritu a l D an c in g  at SF
Jewish Ctom nxjnity Q r w ith  Michael 
Baugh A Parvafi Frydm an-Baugh 
Learn how to  use rrxjvem ent A s im ^  
dance routines to accom pany phrases 
from  the Hebrew prayers A  Jewish folk 
songs. Mondays thru 10/26, 7:30 pm, 
$35 to r 7 sessions, $6 drop-in 3200 
Calilom ia St, SF. Info/res: 3466040
L a a ttm iiia n 's  S/M  S u p p o rt G roup
r i[» ^ 7 :3 0  pm. MCC. 150 Eureka St, 
SF. Rm 21. Safe placa to discuss issues

A udM onato rN aw
H  Women's O xxus at
H  B  H  M ils. Auditiorvs tor 
H  jia d  svigers Repet-
*  to ire  lo  in c lu d e

classical, experim ental, A world music 
Auditions begin today, to schedule one. 
ca ll C onducto r E lizabeth Mm at 
6569432 Rehearsals held on Wednes
day eves. M ills College. Oakl.
Daya of Daclafon: CISPES spons ac- 
lio iis  to protest the U S .-sjxins war in 
Central Am erica Today gather 11 am 
in front of Federal Bkjg. 450 (Bolden 
Gale Ave. SF. to deliver w ritten com 
ments to  Congressional offices FoHow- 
ed by open mike A 12:30 rally outside 
Fed Bldg Info: Pledge of Resistance 
6561177 or CISPES 861-0425 
S andra Grafrath, R ecruitm ent A 
Employment Manager for SF Hifton 
Hotel, talks on career opportunities in 
ihe hotel industry at University YWCA's 
Turning Point Career 0 ,2600 Bancroft 
Way, Berkeley Noon-1 pm , $2 Info 
848-6370.
Southbay SOL (Slightly O lder Les
bians) meet 7-9 pm. DeFrank Com
munity C tr, 1040 Park Ave (bet Race A 
Uncoln). San Jose Tonight's guest 
speaker Louise Rafkin, author of Dil- 
lerent Daughters: Interviews with 
Mothers o l Lesbians. Irxiludes video ol 
in terview s. In fo : (408) 293-4525 
Newcomers welcomel 
Open Proee Reeding: Bay Area's only 
open reading lor writers of prose fiction 
( ^ t  feedback from  peers, listen to 
works-in-progress. Moderated by Jef
frey H ardy. 7 pm at M odern 'Times 
Bookstore. 968 Valencia St. SF Co- 
spoTB by N at'l Writers Union. Into: 
262-9246.
Women In Int'l Rudneee: the Wave of 
the Future: seminar by AE Lockwood, 
president o l Naginata Assoc, an in t’l 
business consulting firm . 7-10 pm at 
San Jose State University. Aimed al 
women interested in doing business 
abroad. A managers who send them 
Practical info  on how to land A handle 
an overseas assignment Info/res: (408) 
277-2182.
Resume WrtUng Wkshop offered by 
U n iversity YW CA’s Turning Point 
Career C tr: learn how to  design a 
resume A cover letter to efieclively pre
sent your skills A qualifications. Led by 
Yana Parker, author of Damn Good 
Resume Guide. 7-9:30 pm , $13. 2600 
Bancroft Way, Berkeley. Into: 8466370 
Ann Muller, author of Fiarenls Mafler. 
a book on parents' relationships with 
their lesbian daughters A gay sons, 
discusses her work at C laireU ght 
W omen's Books. 1110 Petaluma Hill 
Rd #5. Santa Rosa 7 pm . free Into; 
(707) 575-8879.
The Ctot/ng ol the American Mind:
discussion o l Allan Bloom 's bestselling 
A controversial book about democracy 
A higher education Led by Soott Hope 
at Network Coffeehouse. 1329 7th Ave. 
SF. 7 30pm  Into: 664-2543.
Int'l Indian Treaty Oxincll Benefit al 
La Pena: news A updates on issues im- 
jsacting indigerxius peoples' struggles 
around the world 7:30pm. For info on 
tonight’s program  call 863-7733,3105 
Shaituck Ave. Berkeley 
W om an't Construction Brigade lo 
Nicaragua gives a sHdesIxrw of their re
cent 1987 trip  to  Nicaragua 7:30 pm al 
Casa de Cultural Nicaraguense. 3021 
24th St. SF
Gtey/Lesblan Sisfrans Mtg: Tope 
"The P ijje  Dream That W on't Quit. " 

Nature slides, refreshments, socializing. 
All welcom e, free 7:30 c>m, N at'l Sierra 
C lub Polk at Ellis. SF. Into: 3876453 
Lasbian/Gay Parenting Group bus
iness mtg: help plan the w inter newslet
te r B ring  ideas fo r a rtic le s , an
nouncem ents, photos, com m unity 
news, etc to C irxiy A M aryann's home 
in El C errito. 7:30 pm Info/directions 
5267592
The Practical Art of Spiritual Mind 
Healing: 1 -night senxnar on the power 
o l your w ord—see 9/8.
Pranayama A Itoditatlon Couraa;
6 w k course in Ihe techniques, pur
poses A benefits of 2 Yoga practices— 
jjranayam a controls the life  force thru 
conscious regulation of the breath. A 
jxepares one tor meditation. 7:369pm . 
$30. Info/res: Integral Yoga Institute 
821-1117.
At Tha Other Cato; com edy with co- 
headfiners Warren Thomas A Fran 
Solom ita: plus Cathy Sorbo A Michael 
M eehan.TonigN thru9/20, lOOCarlSt, 
SF. Into: 6816748
Birthday Catob tor Mlaa Patay Cline
at J u ie ’s Supper Club. 1123 Folsom St. 
SF. 8 pm , $30/person. souvenir t-shirts 
in c lu d e d  w ith  tix . P eriod  dress 
requested—com e as your favorite 
"fr ie n d  o f Palsy "I N o-host bar. 
"O a z y "!—be there Into: 641-5197 or 
5 5 0 -1 ^2
Rock at Baybftcfc with Vulgar A Pie 
WooOfculiors. 10pm, $ 2 .1190Folsom 
St, SF. Into: 552-1121.

about leather, sfln  Into;
931-61

M fn  Kitty $  tha Paycho Souto plus 
The Dodgey Soifers rock a t Firehouse 
7.3160 16th St, SF 9  30 pm , $4. Into: 
621-1617.

CPR Claaa at Mt Zxxi 
Hoapitel. 1600 DrvisadsroSLSF 66:30 
pm. free. Into/res: 8867277. 
“Negotiating Rbn Oontraeta". a
w orkshop presented by C alifornia 
Lawyers tor the Arts Designed to 
answer questions co rxxring  film  con
tracts. 76 :30  pm, $10. Ft Mason Ctr. 
SF. B ldg B. rm 300 Info: 7767200 
The Paopla’s Document? Alternative 
Views, o l the Constitution—a panel 
discussion organized by Berkeley 
Public Library to mark the Bicemenrnal 
of the Ctorratitution. Panel members in
clude writer/satirist AIxte Kahn, jou r
nalist Brenda Payton. civN rights lawye' 
Mary Dunlap, A activist Dennis Jenn
ings of the In t’l Indian Treaty (jourxxl 
H ig/ier Ground, an a cappella A percus
sion quintet, ofien the program  7;(X) 
pm. tree Berkeley Public L ibrary Mam 
Reading Room. 2090 Kittredge St at 
Stiattuck, Berkeley WA. Into: 6446100 
Women’s Rouixto Ctrele: 2 hours of 
singing Elizabethan. Spiritual, Folk A 
A lrican rourxts A carxms 6 wk session. 
$4065 SL fee 7 pm. Berkeley location 
Info/res: Yolande 654-5512.
Open Reading; Do you have a story, 
book or jxiem  in progress? Come share 
your work arxJ meet other w riters Ionite 
7pm, $2 donation For women. A 
W om an's Place B ookstore. 4015 
Broadway, Oaklarxl. Info; 654-3645 
Comedy Plus Open Stags a l 
Baybnck: Mexican lndeperx1er.ee Day 
celebration with MC Monica Palacios 
9 pm , $2. 1190 Folsom St, SF, Into 
552-1121.
Laabton/Gay Open Reeding: Modern 
Times Bookstore's m onthly event for 
lesbian A gay male fxw ts A fiction 
writers. Come share your worki First 
time or experieryted readers A listeners 
welcome. Guest facilitator CS Stephanie 
Henderson. 7:30 pm. Info: 282-9246. 
"The Meaning of ths Bwbls Trial,” 
a special report tram  Barbie trial cor
responden t Fred R osenbaum . 
Histoncal perspectivee. tacts A im plica
tions of the recent trial in Lyons, France. 
7:30 fxn, $4. SF Jewish Community ()tr. 
3200 California St, SF. Into: 3466040 
Lydia Mandoza,' 'The Lark of Texas''. 
presents corridos. rarxiheras. tangos, 
pasodobles A other original songs from  
her large repertoire of Tex-Mex classics 
in a special Mexican Independerxto 
Day celebration at La Per®. 3105 Shat- 
tuck Ave, Berkeley. 8 pm , $7 adv. $8 
door Into: 8462568.
Man'e Group, led by Adrian Tiller. MS. 
meets—see 9/2
Jazz Gkjltaitsl MIml Fox plus guest at 
Baybrick. 1190 Folsom St. SF 7-9 pm, 
free Info: 552-1121,
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WEDNESDAY
■  Gloria AnzaMua
H  reads A discusses
H H  H  her new book, Bor- 
H  deriands/La Fron-
•  tera. 7 pm , $46.

6536Telegiaph Ave, Oakl. Women on
ly Into: 4269684

T HUS DAY
"A d u Itt M olested
as C hildren", a talk 
by Dr Judith Schiller. 
sjDons by Ihe UCSF 
Rape P revention 

Education Program Discussion of pro
blem s A issues tor adults who were 
em otionally, physically and/or sexually 
abused as children. Includes risk fac
tors. fam ily dynamics, role of trauma in 
developm enl. longtemn effects. Noon-1 
pm  at Toland H all. UCSF Info 
4765222.
A d ria tic  A dventure w tth  FOO: Frater 
nal Order of Gays travelers depart for 
26day tour o l Southern Italy A the 
Dalm ation coast ot Yugoslavia—if 
you're interested in th is trip , contact 
FOG at 6416999,
The Flips, wacky acapella quartet 
entertain you with their outrageous 
theatrics in 4-part harmony, com bining 
clever, o rig ina l songs w ith com ic 
sketches—covering any tofxc that cap
tures their farxiy, Irom nnodem romance 
to  revenge to  O llie North A the Moral 
Majority. Noon at Ctole Hall. UCSF 
Medical Sciences Bldg. 513 Parnassus 
SI. SF Info; 4762542 
Feettva l o f D uets A S o tos with Allyne 
Bentley. Judy Freidman. Mxihael A 
Megan Gwinn, Jaime Martinez A others 
at the Bandshell. Golden (ia te  F ^k.
1 6  jim , tree!
C hurch o f th e  S e cts ! G oapel service 
at 2 pm. tolowed by carnal communion 
till 4—see 9/3.
M adn AIDS R esktonco S urvey seeks 
respondents—see » 3 .
M uM pto Sfto rrts Is R orto tyE ducatiori
Series for People Newly-Diagnosed 
w ith MS: 7-9 pm today A 7/24. First 
Presbyterian Church, 2619 Broadway 
Ave, (Jakl. Info: 2660572 
P sm otaZ  returns to  Baybrick: 7-9 pm. 
fre e . 1190 Folsom  S t, SF. In to : 
552-1121.
Rsdtenoo Teehniqua/the (Official Reiki 
Program by Michael O 'Leary: free lec- 
ture/demo at Quan Yn Ftealing Arts (% . 
513 Valencia St, SF Info/res: Gemma 
861-1101.
BANGLE (Bey/Vea Network o f (aay A 
Lesbian A Educators) monthty mtg: 
6:30 p m po lluck, 7:30 pm  mtg. 150 
Eureka SI (MCC). SF. Into: Rob 
864-4099. Barbara 2865076 
Perents Metto r  author Ann Muller 
discusses her new book exploring the 
relalionships between parents A their 
lesbian daughters A g m  sons—Why do 
gay children co rr«  out? How to (» rerits 
react?  7:30 pm , fre e . Everyone 
welcome. Old W ives Tales Bookstore, 
1009 Valencia St, SF. Into: 821-4676. 
F rtom to o f N learaguan C uN un pre
sent a multi-media report-back from 
members of FNC’s cultural workers

C O D Y ' S '  S U P E R S T A R
V l I . M  '

•
HAVE H K j d l H

NEXT
yo u  a r e  in v ited  to  a tte n d AUDIENCE W  - 

WITH r
a  s iide  show THESE!! ^

o f graffiti a n d Lost in America
b illb o a rd  re d e c o ra tio n No Mercy 

The Front
with Day the Earth Stood Still

The Man W ho Knew
Jill Posner Too Much

Whose Life Is It, Anyway?
to k e n  from  h e r books Mass Appeal

The Way We Were »
" lo u d e r  th a n  w ords"

and
Old Yeller

Magic Christian
Bananas

"s p ra y  it lo u d !" I Never on Sunday
Raw Deal

from rkp/methuen Easter Parade 
Bom Yesterday
Dressed to Kill

m o n d o y , S e p te m b e r  14 Pride and Prejudice
7 :3 0  p .m , Nasty Habits 

True Confessions

-
The Devils 

Adam’s Rib
The Omen

The Godfather
The Color of Money

B O O K S k  n in M U N B IIIS H IP  k

?454 Teleg^oph Avenue • Berkeley 4057 10THST. AT CASTRO 552 2755 ||
Coi îornto 94 704 . 415 845-785?  ̂ OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK j j

Ili
N
»1

I

THOUSANDS OF CARDS AND POSTERS FROM 
Amsterdam • Paris • London • Munich 

Zurich • Venice • and Stockholm!

’/2 OFF CUSTOM METAL FRAMING!
213 Church at Market 
861-1691

334 Gough at Hayes 
621-0768



C A F E  S n »  M A R C O S
___________ RESTAURANT & BAR____________

Welcomes the W orld Series Softball Players

ALL NEW  DINNERS:
Pepppered N ew  York Steaks, FUet M ignon, Fresh Fish daily: 

Prawns, Broiled Salmon, Deep-Fried Scallops

ALL NEW LUNCHES
Clam C how der daily. Grilled Rueben, Eggs Benedict, 

Charbroiled Fileted Chicken Bre2ist Sandw ich, the Marco Burger 
(a tradition for over 12 years!)

A N N O U N C IN G  SUNDAY BUFFET
(starting Sept 6 and every S unday  thereafter)

Eggs Benedict, Chicken Livers in a M adera Sauce, Fresh Pastries 
and Breads, Com plim entary Cham pagne, as well as traditional 

favorites like eggs and bacon, sausage, or o u r very own glazed ham.

A N D  REMEMBER...
Appetizers served till m idnight on Fri & Sat upstairs at the bar.

QUALITY. VARIETY. THE CAFE SA N  M ARCOS.
2367 Market Street, SF 
(one block from Castro)
861-3846

NEW LUNCH HOURS: Mon-Sat 11-3 
DINNER HOURS: Mon-Thurs 6-11, 

Fri ti  Sat 6-12
BRUNCH HOURS: Every Sun, 10-4

YOUR S .F . CLUB FROM  
TH E FO U N D A T IO N  U P

m -
Sept. 4 tb  TOGA PARTY!

No C over fo r Those in Toga Attire 
Midnight C ostum e Contest w ith  MC Lizzard 

$100 Cash Prize

baybfick inn 1190 Potoem (at 8th|, Ban Pranelaoo S

delegation to N icaragua's July 19lh 
celebration in Matagalpa, Delegalesln- 
duded actors, muaidana. a OJ. writer & 
teacher. 7:30 pm , U .  3105 Shattuck 
Ave. Berkalay. Into: 649-2568. 
Natworti to Stop Bofk If you're in
terested in  stralegizing and planning 
some actions to  stop B oik from  getting 
on the Supreme Court, com e to  this 
m eeting. 7pm . A  W om an's Place 
Bookstore. 4015 Broadway. Oakland. 
Info: 654-3645
Poetry at The Coffee MIH: Jay
Sheckley reads from  her surreeltstic & 
hunnoroua works. John M lant shares his 
poeby dealing with images &  everyday 
reality. 8 pm . Grand Ave &  Elwood. 
Oakl. Ifno: 465-4224. $2.
Bay Area Blaaxiial Nalwotti Open 
Mtg. 7:30 pm . donation All welcome 
Topic: Orgariizing & building the bisex
ual com rrxjnrty. 690 Folsom Si at 5th. 
SF. Info: 865-4927.
ACA Community Lacturo Sariea: 
talks fo r AduK Children of Alcoholics, 
spons by Genesis 7:30-9:30 pm. 
$6.50: Tonight's topic: Overview of 
ACAs. Unitarian C ir. 1187 Franklin St, 
SF. In fo : Tim  o r M ary Cerm ak 
346-4460. Also see 9/24 
The Compoaer’s Cafeteria opens Its 
fall seasrxt w ith original music by Bay 
Area com posers: Joy K iinsky. Michael 
Macrone. Mark Culbertson. Jennifer 
Plonsey. H arald Dunnebier, Steve 
Mays. KaHa Plexer & Kathy Getsler. 6 
pm. S3. Trinity Chapel. 2320 Dana (bet 
Durant & Bancroft). Berkeley. Program 
repeats in SF on 9/27, see listing. 
QoWan OMIaa Floor Dane# for 
Women at Mama Bears: come out & 
dance to your favorites from  the p a s t- 
have a favorite album—bring it lo r the 
DJ to  playl 8 pm, $5-7. Women only 
Benefit fo r Mama Bears Reservations 

ted  Into: 428-9654.
I't Keep A S tr a h l Face."

musical comedy revue with laugh artists 
Tom Ammiano. Suzy Berger, Laurie 
Bushman. Doug Hoisdaw. Kelly Kittell 
& Jeanine Strobel previews tonight In a 
benefit petfonnanc» for AIDS Emergen
cy Furxf. 8:30 pm, $8. Hilahous con
tem porary lesbiarVgay com edy. The 
Studio at Theatre Rhirx). 292616th (be( 
Mission & South Van Ness). SF. kilo/res 
861-5079.
Theatitcal Comedy a( Baybfick with 
Rhodessa Jones, M ichelle La Chaux & 
H arrio t S ch iffe r. 9 pm , $5. Info 
552-1121
Open Mika with Bob Pryor at the
Rose & Thislle Comedy Room, 1624 
C alifornia St (upstairs room), SF. Free. 
Info: 474-6968.
Tmmtkyg the lim/ts.- video documen
tary on AIDS activism, a irs 9:30 pm. 
Cable Channel 29 in Berkeley. Channel 
59 in  Alameda. 47 in Oakland, Pied
m ont & EmerwHte.
Footwoik'a Faetival highlights 
work by innovative danr» artists whose 
w ork precludes mainstream form. This 
m onth's program: works by Blue Palm 
Today thru 9/19,9/24-26.8:30 pm, $8. 
3221 22nd St at M ission. sR  Into 
824-5044.

F R I D A Y
“ Who Am

H  W hat do you te ll
H  H  H  your child about his 
H  or her coriceptxKi &
"  relationship to other

members o f the norvtraditional famity— 
top ic o f ton igh l's discussion at the Las- 
bian/G ay Parenting G roup mtg 7:30 
pm at Johno's home. 642 Casbo St. SF 
9 pm  Into: 626-9617 BEFORE 9 pm 
In t'l Gay Rodeo Aaan FInala Rodeo 
today thru 9/20 in SF Wkend features 
rodeo performances, dances, exhibi
tions. live entertainment, a oounify crafts 
fa ir & an awards dinner The cowgirls & 
cowboys who scored the best in 5 
regional gay rodeos com pete tor top 
horrars in this finals rodeo. Today’s pro
gram  1 pm-1 am. gon 'l information 
center open at the (5orinthian Room. 
San Francisco Hotel. 2 ^  pm, judging in 
the Mr. Ms & M iss IGRA Comjoelilion. 
Governors Sle of SF Hotel. 7 pm-1 am, 
Calif or Bust kickoff parly—dancing, 
casino, entertainment in the BaSroor" of 
SF Hotel Free info: Rob 827-4301 or 
Dennis (707) 8294)742.

Annual Miss Haight Ashbury Beauty 
Pageant spons by SFs The Other Cafe 
A nytyie  can enter There are no rules 
Applications available at the Other Cafe 
or by calling Amy at O ther Productions 
626^170. See 9/26 fo r more details 
Roah HMhenah Shabbat at SF 
Jewish Community Center: special 
shabbat tor ushering in the Jewish New 
Year. Music, carxle ighting & traditional 
dinner. Part of Chawjrah group ac
tivities. 6:30 pm. 3200 CaMomia St. SF. 
Info: Susan Greenspan 3466040. 
Zan Pia awiln^: Pat Lange, a practic
ing Zan Buddhel kx  20 years, explores 
the infegration of Zen m editation with 
m odem dreamwork Shows how Zen 
m editation & dreamwork reveal the 
essential unity of existence. 7:30-9:30 
pm , $5 The Dream House. 395 Sussex 
St, SF Into: 2396906.
At Waft Whtbnan Bookshop; /Inn  
M uetlef. author of Parent's Matter 
Parent's Relatmnships wrth Lesbian 
Daughters & Gay Sons, discusses her 
new bestseller 7:30 pm . $3. 2319 
M arket St (nr Noe), SF. Info: 861 -3078 
"ThaS FB aaabaR FilaraW in ihe 1945

POL Pennant." a com edy by WHiam 
B abiia. Tonighl's piaywrighls' d r scnpl- 
reading. 7:30 pm . $2 IrKAxles coffee. 
Blue Bear Thm ter, R  Mason Bldg D. 
SF. Room 255 In fo : 928-4451. 
7758375.
ChMan kidipandenoe Day Celebra- 
lion  at La Pena: m usic with Kaman- 
c/ia/ca & other guest musicians, poetry. 
theater. & Chilean folklonc dancing. 
Benefit fo r Chle Nevatettei. 7:30 pm, 
$4.3105 Shattuck Ave, Berketey. Info: 
8492568.
What Vou Okki't Hear at the Iran- 
Contra Hearings: Jonathan Marshall, 
co-author of The /rarT-Confra Connec
tion. exposes the details o l CIA 5  extra- 
CIA operations, drug tralñcking. govt 
toppling, secrst teams Aassassnalions. 
7:30 pm tree. Modem Times Bookstore. 
968 Valencia St. SF. Info: 282-9246 
Otene Pofofo Trio in their West Coast 
debut at Artemis Cafe: original com 
positions of rock, rhyttvn & bkies 8 pm. 
$ 57  SL. 1199 Valencia St. SF. Info: 
821-0232.
Church of the Sacral Goapal
meets—see 9/4
Impeov at Baybiick with "Over Our 
Heads", see 9/11.
Oakland B allet perform  Lor- 
ing/Copland’s "Ihe  Tender Land". 
G u id i/B ritten  & R ossini’s "Soiree 
M isicale". & a w orld premiere by Bren
da Way, with sets & costumes by 
Wayne Thiebaud. 8 pm. Paramount 
Theatre. 2025 Broadway. Oakl. Into: 
4656400.
San Joaa Cb for Poaby & Literature's 
Text: Visual & Verbal series continues 
w ith tonight's featured writers Molly 
Giles & Frances Mayes. 8 pm, $6. $3 
stndts Memorial Chapel, San Jose 
State campus, bet 7th & 4th Sts. nr San 
Carlos, San Jose Into: (408) 277-2834. 
Trinity Chamber Concsrta: solo 
guitarist Richard Floras performs works 
by Bach. DiabeM. Walton & others. 
8 pm, $6 gen'l, $4 stdnts. STS & disabid 
Trinity Chapel. 2320 Dana St, Berkeley. 
Info: 5493864
Sfetoiaplrtt Women’s Bookstore & Cof
feehouse. presents guitarist/songwriter 
Anne Reed in concert—8:30 pm. $3-7 
SL. DeFrank Cb. 1040 Park Ave (bet 
Race & Lincoln). San Jose Into: (406) 
293-9372.
Open MIks wHh Stu SHvaraleln al
Rose & Thislle Comedy Room, 1624 
Calitom ia S i SF. Free, Into: 474-6968. 
Elagani |a a  vocals of Cathi Walkup. 
backed up by the sizzfng sounds of The 
Dave Prieto Trio a t The Dock, 25 Main 
Sheet in Tiburón. 9 pm-1 am into: 
4354550.
FMhn Afiosf A B M  K0fara: rock a l 
Firehouae 7.3160 lem  SL SF 9:30 pm, 
$3. Info: 621-1617.
Bohemian Love Jones, brassy, 
bluesy sextet shake, rattle & roll at the 
DNA Lounge. 37511th St, SF. 9:30 pm. 
$5 Tonight & bnw. Into: 626-2532. 
Dancing la tha Fhat 8tap to  M ar
ching... benefit to r the N atl March on 
W ashington fo r Lesbian/Gay Rights, 
spons by the Peopte of Color Oubeach 
Subcommittee. 10 pm, $5-10. Live 
music by The Moonlighters. A L itlle  
More,. 15lh a l Pobero. SF.
Bay Area Danca Satlsa features jazz 
choreographer Leon Jackson & 
Friends Jackson performs his own 
em otion-packed works, along w ith 
dances by Evelyn Thomas & Linda 
Johnson. 8:30 pm Laney College 
Theatre. 900 Fallon St, Oakl. Into: 
464-3543
Oakland BalM performs "That Point In 
Tim e," ballet choreographed by Bren
da Way. based on Conrad Cummings’ 
Beach Boy fantasy. " I Wish You Were 
Here" Tonight thru 9/20, Paramount 
Theabe. 2025 Broadway, Oakl. 8 pm 
Fri & Sal. 2 pm  Sun Into: 4656400

a. a cetebrabon o f the church ’s 
Third Anniversary. Today & btrw  To
day’s program : 5 pm poUuck supper 7 
pm musical concert by me singing

SATURDAY
Eastbay Front-

H  runners Sbawberry
H  Canyon Run from
H  UC Berkeley, take
*  Pfedmont Ave/Gay-

ley fld  to Stadium Rim Way. Go east 
(uphill) to North Canyon Rd. continue 
uphill past tennis courts, botanical 
jarden, Law rerx» Hall o f Science,

Bldg parking lot. M ^  9:30 am. Mostly 
flat 3-4 mite loop. Into: 261-3246 
Int'l Qay Rodao Aaan Rnala Rodeo 
contirKies (see 9118) Today's program: 
g en i info cb o p w  a l the San Francisco 
Hotel, 8 aiTMTvidniQht 11 arrv5 pm: 
rodeo com petition, country crafts fa ir & 
western dance festival Rowall Ranch 
Rodeo Park, Hayward 7 pm-1 am: 
"Gold Rush R oundup"—dancing, 

casim . entenainnnent San Francisco 
Hotel Ballroom. $5 
llaartaavar CRR Cteaa at Oisbict 
Health Cb #3. 1525 SHver Ave, SF 9 
am-12 30 pm , $2. Inlo/res: 468-1588 
9 aW Hypnoala tor Obi  w  BaducUon 
& Sofi-lmprovement: use your creative 
irrraginatioo-loam  simiote. sate techni
ques to reduce anxiety & stress: 
become more effective in work, play or 
relaxation; bust your sense o l highest 
good 10afh-5pm .$60 S|)acelim iied 
In lo /res: D ave C ooperberg . MA 
431-3220
Franch Cooking CItss spons by the 
California C ulinary Academ y—see 
9/12
Spiritual Renewal M MCC of Santa

Qfoup, New/magas. Free. S lSO rchard 
a . Santa Rosa. Into: (707) 526-HOPE 
Men’s Sockd Ckoup at D iablo Valfey 
M ebopoilan CoiTvnunily Church meets 
al 6:30 pm. Into/tocabon: 827-2960 
Bay Aiwa Non Partlaan AWanca PAC 
Annual D inner at the Hotel M ohdien 
SF. Into: 392-2800
Nell Lelbennan Showcase at the
Rosa & Thistle Comedy Room, 1624 
CaWomia St, SF. $3. Into: 474-6968 
PhaMc F e io w a h lp —see 9/5.
“A Flghtback PerapeeUve on the
AIDS C risB ," spons by W orker’s W orld 
Party. N at'l & in ti aspects o l AIDS 
Speakers discuss how a system based 
on profits is hindering prevention, beat- 
ment & cure, & how to  support the 
growing united movement that w ill over 
come these obstacles 7:30 pm . $3 
gen 'l. $1.50 fixed income. W om en's 
Bldg, 3543 18th St, SF. WA. For CC & 
more into: 826-4828 
Ann R aid perform s a special b lend o l 
folk & jazz, spiced with irreverent hum or. 
at /Vtem is Cafe. 1199 Valencia St. SF 
8 pm. $5-7 SL. Info; 821-0232. 
Chamber Mualc Sariea at The Coffee 
M ill: Phillip Santos, violin; & Iris Lai, 
p iano: perfo rm  w orks b y  R aff, 
Rachmaninoff. Elgar, Brahms. Kreisler 
& Grieg 8 pm, $8. Grand Ave & 
Elwood, Oakl. Into: 465-4224.
The B obt: new wave acapella a t Julia 
Morgan Theabe. 2640 C ollege Ave, 
Berkeley. 8 pm . $8 adv, $10 door In
to: 5497234
“ Over Our Heads” , com edy im prov 
at Mama Bears. 6536 Telegraph Ave, 
Oakl. 8 pm , $6-8. Women only. Into' 
428-9684.
Camaval Night at La Pena, w ith Bira 
Almeida & Corpo Santo. Dance into the 
late evening to the samba rhythm s ot 
Brazilian dance music. 9:30 pm . $5 
3150 Shattuck Ave, Berkeley Into 
6492568.
The Wipe; o ff the wall acapella, com edy 
& bingo at the Zephyr—see 9/5.
Bay Area Danca Sariea features 
Brynal M ^ l Dance Company. 3 & 8:30 
pm , today & tm w. Laney C ollege 
Theabe, 900 Fallon St. Oakl. Into 
464-3543.
Nancy Bryan A Oanoart in a free 
m odern dance  pe rfo rm a n ce  a t 
Oakland An Museum, 1000 O ak Si. 
Oakl. Museum Garden Area. Noon & 2 
pm , today & bnw. Aooompanied by the 
m odem rock group Nova Mob. Info: 
6544)228.

S U N D A Y

a
 Co-Ed Hike with

G ay & Lesb ians 
Sierrans a t Tenne
ssee Valley Mike. A 
ve ry s trenuous 

hike—not fo r beginners' Rough bail, 
very steep descent w ith poor footing 
We ll be near the ocean. & m uch o f the 
trail is easy Wear boots. N ot fo r the 
fa int-hearted, the out-ol-shaf>e. or 
arm chair-sitters Bnng lunch, water, 
w indbreaker.boots.etc Meet 10am ai 
Pay N Pak. Church & M arket. SF, or al 
10 45a tthe lr.h  'head. Into: Barak Gale 
648-5838
Int'l Gay Rodeo Assn Rnala Rodeo
continues (see ’ 8). Today's program :
B am-8 pm : g< 11 info cb  open in the 
Corinthian Roo San Francisco Hotel 
11 am-5 pm : ri i com petition, coun
try crafts la ir, tern dance festival
Rowell Ranch eo Park. Hayward
S ptrftua l ReiK r.a i at MCC Santa Rosa 
continues (see 9/19) w ith an AIDS 
Merrwrial Service, dedicated to both the 
deceased & those 'iving w ith AIDS or 
ARC, Special ’’ering taken tor trie 
church’s AIDS l ving M em orial Fund 
which helps r  'he expenses of peo
ple w ith AIDS & -'iRC in Sonoma C oun
ty, 11 am. 515 '  -chard St. Santa Rosa 
Info (707) 52‘. v.JPE 
The Women's C om m ute« to honor 
Central Amencan vVomen honors Mana 
Serrano & Honduran pesani leader 
Elvia Alvarado at a brunch at the 
W omen’s B kjg. 3543 18th St. SF 11 
am, $7-10 SL donatioo Into: 864-7755

.fiFolaom Dknanalon IY !'_4ttLannu__
South-ol-Markel & reet Fair. Noon till 
dusk on 7th-11lh S s, SF. Lots o f food, 
entertainrrranl & fun—com e witness 
Leatherdoms finest hours! Program  k i
lo: 863-6559.
Two Jawlah boya photograph aax
South of Market. 1-daiy photo exhibit by 
photographers M ark I C hester & 
M ichael Rosen, to  coincido w ith the 
Folsom St Fair. 2-6 pm, 1229Foteom St 
(bet 8th & 9th), SF. Into: Mark 621-6294 
Q Forty Pkia Mtg: 2-4 pm . First 
Unitarian Church, F rw ikin  & Geary. SF 
B ill In g e rso ll g ive s  s lid e sh ow  & 
bavelogue of Brifeh Columbia & Alaska 
Into: 552-1997
Gay A LaaWan Vagataitans Poduck
in Palo Alto, Informal d inner open to 
everyone. Chance tor leebians & gay 
men to meet in an atm osphere other 
than the baditional summer barbecue 
Bring vegetanan food dish or beverage 
Into: Rick Haze (408) 4297315.
2nd Annual Shofar Sounding Con
test: Jewish New Year’s event at SF 
Jewish Commui nty Center. Program in- 
dudes history o l the 5.000 year old 
trum pet, horn blow ing contest ludged

by a panel of Judaic & m usic experts 
Interested in com peting? Call J e ll 
Sokotow a t 3496049 ext 248. 1 30-3 
pm. $1. 3200 CaMornia St. SF. Info 
3496040
Sunday’s Woman, m onthly cefebra- 
tion o f toe fem ale side of God. Today’s 
topic: "D ivinalion/A ft Prophesy" Maud 
Reinertsen. high priestess of the Union 
o l Isis Temple & designer o l the "U ving 
Tarot" cards, shares her source of in 
spiration for both a rt & other tools ot 
d ivina tion . A lso presentation by Z 
Budapest, Bay Area w itch, author & 
rad io  [)e rsona lity. G oddess songs 
taught by m usician Jennifer Berezan 
11:30 am -1:30 pm. M ontclair Women’s 
C lub. 1650 M ountain Blvd. Oakl Into 
444-7724.
Heartaavar CPR Claaa a l Holy Name 
o l Jesus Church. 3240 Lawton St. SF 
1-4:30 pm. $3 Inlo/res: 6659526 alter 
6 pm.
Gala Book Party a l Bookworks to 
honor Spray Can Art. by Jim Prigott & 
Henry Chalfant. docum entors o l the 
NY-style Subway art form  from arouno 
toe w orld. Mural contest & wkshop. 
dem os, videos, exhibition o l graffiti 
m u ra ls , m usic, e n te rta inm ent, 
booksigning & refreshm ents 2-6 pm. 
2848 Mission St, SF Into: 648-3324 
Jazz on Sunday at The Coffee Mill with 
jazz vocalist W endy Rose 2 pm. Into 
4693236. Grand Ave & Elwood. Oakl. 
T rinity Chamber Concarta: Berkeley 
Baroque (Kinloch Earle & Lisa Grodin, 
baroque vio lins; Paul Hale, ce llo ; 
Charlene Brendter. harpsichord, and 

, guest Steven Schultz, baroque fiute) 
perform  works by Handel, Pachelbel. 
Rosenmuller, Biber and Blavet 3 pm. 
$6 gen 'l. $4 stdnts. srs & disabled Trini
ty Chapel. 2320 Cana St. Berkeley In
to: 5493864.
“Celabratlon of Friendahip” Optons 
tor W omen Over Forty join with Tillie 
Olsen & Jessica M itford to celebrate 
O ptions' 9 years pf service to m kjlile  & 
older women. Activist awards, entertain
m ent, refreshm ents & lots of good 
Irie rx ls! 3-5 pm, Ft Mason Conference 
a r . SF. Tix: $25, $50 & $100. Info: 
431-6944 WA.
Pat Murphy, author ot Searching lor 
Spring, toe story of a wom an's journey 
o l restructuring relationships w ith her 
abusive fam ily: signs copies of her new 
book at S isterspirit Women s Bookstore 
8. Coffeehouse. DeFrank Ctr. 1040 Park 
Ave (bet Race & Lincoln), San Jose. 9 5  
pm Into: (408) 293-9372.
Lesbian Artlsta’ Salon meets for c riti
que conversation, contact & humor 
New m em bers welcom e. 4:30 pm 
jx itlu ck , 6 pm critique. Into: 621-0924. 
Femlniate Derrounce Reagan's War 
on W omen: Radical Women sponsors 
panel o f com m unity activist who ex
am ine toe Reagan Adm inistration's 
"open season on wom en" Discussion 
of abortion funding attacks, attacks on 
Salvadoran wom en activists & more 
A lso discuss strategies for erKling right 
w ing attacks. 4 pm  forum , $2; 6:30 pm 
dinner, $5.50.523A Valerxtia St at 16to. 
SF. Into: 864-1278. 5591020. 
Lesbian Erotic Poetiy/Prose: Mary 
M idgett & CS Henderson share their 
work at Walt Whitman Bookshop. 7 pm. 
$3. 2319 M arket St (nr Noe). SF. Into: 
861-3078.
NOW Lesbian Taak Force/GLAS
Rap G roup meets. Tonight's topic: Pet 
Peeves—things you love to hate. Bring 
yo u r co m p la in ts ! 7 :30  pm . O ld 
Firehouse at Stanford Into: M arilyn 
9691260.
Radio Drama with toe Berkeley Festival 
Theater Co: "The Trojan Horse”  & "The 
Fall o f the C ity ”, two radio plays by A r
ch iba ld M acLeish. MacLeish uses the 
' everywhere o l ra db  as a stage & all of 
history as a tim e ", weaving historical 
tales that te ll w hat we must team from  
history. 8 pm , $7 La Pena. 3105 Shat
tuck Ave, Berkeley. Into: 8492568. 
Guftaitst/Vocallst Diana Ponzio at 
Baybrick. 1190Folsom S I,S F.910pm . 
$5. Info; 552-1121.
Staphan MftctiaH raada from toe new. 
im patiently-aw aited edition o l Ns great 
translation o l toe Book of Job. 8 pm, 
free Black Oak Books, 1491 Shattuck 
Ave at Vine. Berkeley. Into: 486-0698.

Vagatartan Dinner presented by 
Queremoe Paz to  bene iitthe  Pledge of 
Resistanco. 6 :39 7 :30 p m , $910  Cate 
ViNela. For irffo/res: Dhruv or Irene 
S47^)983
SFAI Vlafting A rtM  Lacturo Sadaa
talk by Erika Rolhenberg. corx»ptualist 
painter. 7:30 pm . SF /V t Institute Lec
ture Ha«. 800 C hestnut St, SF $4 g en 'l, 
$2 stdnts. Into: 771-7020 
Square Danca Claaa; Western Star 
Dancers’ Beginners Class—2nd floor 
theatre. YMCA, 220 Golden Gate Ave, 
SF. Mon eves. 8:15 pm —first 2 nights 
are tree Info: Anna 621-0862. James 
621-6408

T U E S D A Yn o ......
Health " panel dis- 
cussion at tonight's 
AIDS Metaphysical 
AIDS Healing Ser

vice. Panel m em bers; Bay Area 
asirologisis Robert Cole. Marcia Starck 
arto Glen Kaulm an Program includes 
healing ritual conducted by the Radical 
Faeries 7 pm . tree All welcome First 
Unitarian (ihu rch . 1187 Franklm St at 
Geary, SF, SIGN available on request 
Donations welcom e Into Michael Zon 
13 431-8708
T ransfo rm ationa l Sex a seminar tor 
gay & bisexual men in Tantric/Tao- 
ist/Reichian approaches to heal ng with 
erotic energy TonigN  & tmw. 7.10:30 
pm , $35. Body Electric School ol 
M assage & R eb irth in g . 6527A  
Telegraph Ave. Oakl Into Joseph 
Kramer 653-1594
Comedy at The Other Cafe with Tom 
Kenny, Drake Sather, & Rob Schneider. 
tonight thru 9/27 100 Carl St, SF Into 
681-0748.
Do Book* Really Matter? A lee- 
lure/discussk>n on the rotes books can 
& cannot play in our lives Led by Scott 
Hope at Network Coffeehouse. 1329 
7th Ave. SF. 7:30 pm . donation Into 
664-2543
Southbay SOL (Slighlly Older Les
bians) meet 7-9 pm . DeFrank Com
munity Ctr, 1040 Park Ave (bet Race & 
Lincoln). San Jose. Tonighl’s topic: 
Guilt—Round Trip or One Way? Into: 
(408) 293-4525. Newcomers welcome 
Powers of Aftomey for Lsablana, 
Medical & Financial. See 9/14 
Elvia Alvarado, peasant organizer and 
author of the autobiography, Don't Be 
Afraid Gringo: An Honduran Woman 
Speaks from the Heart, discusses the ef
fects of m ililarization on toe Honduran 
peopte A lso short video on Elvia 
shown 7 :30  pm . M odern Tim es 
Bookstore, 968 Valencia SI. SF. Co- 
spons by toe Insitule for Food Develop- 
meni Policy Into: 282-9246 
Old W ives' Tales C ollactiva 
Members Tiana Arruda & Jean L iv
ingston report back from their recent trip 
to  N icaragua to  attend the Rrst In t'l 
Book Fair in Managua Tiana & Jean 
show slides, ta lk  about the ir ex
periences at this historic event 7:30 pm. 
donations (fo r fu tu re  w om en's 
bookstore in Managua) welcome 1009 
V alencia S t. SF Into: 821-4676 
Everyone welcom e 
Impulse F: rock al Baybrick. 1190 
Folsom St. SF 10 pm . $2. Into: 
552-1121.
"Ctolhsa, tha Door Behind You,”
dance by Deborah Slater & her dance 
troupe. The Company She Keeps 
Noon, free. Saunders Court (outdoor 
plaza green), UCSF, 513 Parnassuss, 
SF Into: 4792542
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H  O p a n liv  the Heart.
H  H eart D isease as
H  Catalyst lor Personal
H  Transform ation, a
^  talk by Dr D Ornish

Ornish uses heart disease a m odel to  
explain how lifestyle changes, such as 
Yoga, can help everyone. Talk irxdudes 
tim e tor questions. 7 :399 pm . Integral 
Yoga Institute. 770 Dolores St, SF Into: 
821-1117
Undaratanding WIna: class offered to 
the  p u b lic  by C a lifo rn ia  C u lina ry  
Academ y Topics: buying wines at 
retail, selecting from  a wine «si. bu ld ing  
a home cellar, locating the best wines 
for smallest investm ent. Into: 584-0272 
Raflaclloraon Jazz/Emest Bloch Lec
ture Series at UC Berketey Gunther 
Schuller. V isiting Ernest Bloch Scholar, 
discusses "Lou is Armstrong: the first 
great jazz a rtis t" 6 pm . free. W heeler 
Auditorium . UC B e rke l^
TeeOng lh a  UnMe: video docum en
tary on AIDS activism  8 pm. Cable 
Channel 29 in Berketey, 59 in Alameda, 
47 in O akland, Piedmont & EmeryvMe

C om m unity ^n a g o g u e , locus on 
Judaem &tem iniam . 7-10 pm. donation 
requested. Please reserve in advance 
to  avoid unhokday-like logistics at the 
door Services at Berketey Mt Zion Bap
tist Church, 1400 8to St nr Gilman. 
Berketey, CC res before 9/9 WA. Into: 
654-KHLA (654-5452)
CalabfBta Evrav Noah Haahanah 
w ith Congregation Ahaval Shalom 8 
pm  at 150 Eureka SI (at 18th). SF CC 
provided. SIGN with 4 9 h r notice. No 
charge , everyone w elcom e Info: 
621-1020.
Complata thia Yaar— And Begin 
Anew: celebrate Rosh Hashanah with 
Congregation Sha’ar Zahav 7:30 pm. 
Unitarian Ctr. Franktn at Geary. SF No 
charge Donations w elcoftied. WA In
to; RabN Yoei Kahn 861-6932.
SFAI Vlafting Ait Laclura Seheei talk 
by LA sculptor Betye Saar 7:30 pm. SF 
A rt Institute Lecture Hall. 800 Chestnut 
S t. SF $4 g e n 'l, $2 sdnts Info: 
771-7020
Be-Bop, Be-Bop: bookparty for Xam 
Wilson C artier's new book, "the story o f 
a young g irl who’s boosted beyond the 
crag of her childhood by her lather's 
fa ito in upbeat Black culture, especial
ly  Its way-paving jazz " Cetebration 
also honors John Coltrane’s birthday 
7 30 pm at Bookworks. 2848 Mission 
St, SF Info: 6493324 
Just A Housewife: a h is to rica l 
exam ination—Gtenna Valthevrs ex
plains the lurn-ot-toe-century devalua
tion ot wom en's role in toe home in her 
new book. Just A Housewife The Rise
6 Fail of Domesticity in the US 
Bookparty & discussion at Modern 
Times Bookstore, 968 Valenaa St. SF
7 30 pm, tree. Info: 282-9246.
Music & RIro of Cttlla: musxtal tribute 
to V iclor Jara by singer/songwriter 
Rafael Manriquez. Also film  on Jara's 
life. El Tigre Salto Y Mato Pero Morirà 
Spons by Casa Chile at La Pena. 3105 
Shattuck Ave. Berketey For lim e & 
other into: 8492568
Auttwr Brian Fagan, discusses his 
new book. The Great Journey the 
Peopling of Ancient America, a travel 
thru the mysteries o l our past & the con
troversies of contemporary archeology
8 pm. free Black Oak Books, 1491 
Shattuck Ave. Berketey. Info: 4890698. 
Man’s Group ted by Adrian Bruce 
T iller—see 9/2
Comedy Plua Open Stage a l

WEDNESDAY
Celebrate Autumn
E quinox w ith  a 
Womancircle Ritual 
ted by Suzanne Ju
dith at Mama Bears. 

C hanting, m ovem ent, s in g in g , 
laughing, m editation, m agic & sacred 
play. Bring unshelted nuts, apples, pine 
cones, acorns or dried com lor toe altar 
Women only. 7 pm . $5.6536 Telegraph 
Ave. Oakl. Info: 4299694 
Heatteever CPR Claaa a l St Luke's 

_H0SPital. 3555 Army St, SF 99:30  pm , 
$5. M o/res: 641.660S.
J a s  guftartal Wmi Fox at Baybrick— 
see 9/2.
Playraedlng: Creeturae. by W illiam 
Babula: d irected by Ed Bulkns Com
edy about a returning Vietnam Vet who 
finds out that he is not alone when he 
runs away to  the Olym pic Nat'l Forest 
He meets others who have ron away 
from WWH, plus present-day mslitutions 
such as m arriage & the business world 
Part of Julian Theatre & SF Public 
Library 's '' V oces o l (Dur Times: A Series 
ot New Play Readings" program 7 pm. 
tree. Potrero HUI Public Library, 1616 
20to St at Connecticul. SF Free. 
Video FHm at ClalraUgM Women’s 
Books see Suzette Haden E lgin 
discussing "Native Tongue & toe l^o - 
btem ot W omen’s Language " 7 pm, 
free. 1110 Petatuma Hi« Rd #5, Santa 
Rosa Sealing lim ited, bring your own 
cushxxv/pillow Info: (707) 5798879, 
Woman’s Construction Brigada to 
Nicaragua presents stdeehow of recent 
1987 trip  to Nxteragua 7 pm. South 
Berkeley P u tjtc  Librery. 1901 Russel at 
Martin Luther King Jr Way. Berkeley 
Roaft llaaftana asfvloas with KeNlla

Baybridywito MC Marga Gomez; 9 pm. 
“  11 ^F o lsom  SI. SF Into: 552-1121$2
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C alabrata Rosh 
Hashanah with Con
g rega tion  S ha'ar 
Zahav. S ervices: 
10 am & noon (child

ren's service). No adm esion charge, 
donations welcom e. WA. Unilanan 
Center. Franklin at Geary. SF. Into: Rab
bi Yoei Kahn 861-6932.
Rosh Hashanah Sarvices wllh Con- 
grogaUon Ahaval Shalom. 10 am, 
190 EuiMia St (M 1 SIh), SF. CC pro- 
vldad. SIGN with 4S-hr notles. 
Evaiyona waloonis, nocharga. Info; 
621-1020.
Kshilla C om m un^ Synagogus
Rosh Hashana Services: 9 am-12:45 
pm. See 9/23.
"nw Bull-Out Club, a sodalabte group 
of norvtobacco users, holds their rrxxi- 
thly get-together at 6 pm. Info/location: 
681^717 eves or leave message on 
machine any lim e.
ACA Community Lacturo Sailas
talks for adult children of alcoholics 
7:30-9:30 pm , $6.50. Untenan Ctr. 
1187 Franklin Si. SF Tonight’s top ic; 
Idenlilying toe Problem: the Alcoholic 
Family Info: Tim or Mary Cermak 
3494460. Future wkshop topics in
dude "Co-dependence, Love & In
tim acy" & ' Treatmeni & Recovery’ '. full 
series lee. $20.
Publication CalabtaUoo lo r the 1968 
SF Bay Area Women's Yellow Pages. 
5:30 pm "Meet toe Advertisefs" Repep- 
tion with food & w ine: followed by rathe 
& guest speakers at 6:30. Hear G inny 
Foal, proprietor o f toe Langtry Bed & 
Breakfast & past-president o l C alil 
NOW; Jean Lindstey, CEO of Soffshetl 
Systems & d irector o f W omen's Venture 
Fund: & Maudutte Terry, uw iier u( 
Business Aura, a business etiqueae 
consulting firm . At toe Ferry Plaza 
Restaurant, SF. Into: 5497822. 
MuMpM Selaroala Sodoty Educa
tio n a l S eries to r peo p le  new ly 
diagnosed w ith MS—aee 9t17.
Open Mika with M ike Watt at Rose & 
Thiette Comedy Room 1624 California 
St (upstairs room ), SF. Free. Into: 
474^968.
Pamela Z bock at Baybrtch—see 9/3 
PoMuok wfth Contra Coala Woman’s
Group, a lesbian support group, at 
M etropolitan Com m uriity Church in 
Concord. 7:30 pm , $ 1. Into/directions: 
Jan Scoff 9396979.
"Daaign In Context,” noted archlted 
Michael Graves lectures on adding to 
o lder bu ild ings. & designing new 
buildings to  lit into communittes that 
have a d is tind  architadural style. 7:30 
pm, First U nitarian C hurch. 1187 
Franklin St a l Geary. SF. $15 lecture. 
$50 lecture & reception (lollows lecture) 
In fo : 441-3000. Spons by SF 
Conservatory 
A Plutonium Scrapbook: eve ot 
favorite satirical scenes & battle tales by

LUNCHES AND DINNERS
PASTA •  VEAL 

CHICKEN • STEAK 
SEAFOOD

647-1929
3881 24th Street, SFPIZZA RESTAURANT 

Open from 11:30 a.m. daily, 7 days a week

V?s/f us and experience 
the new ambience o f Artemis!

Mon.-Thurs 
11:30 a .m .-l 1:00 p.m 

Saturdays
11:30 a .m .-l 1:30 p.m. 

Sundays
1:00 p .m ,-9:00 p m.

HOMEMADE SOUPS • ESPRESSO • SALADS • QUICHE 
SANDWICHES • BEER • WINE • JUST DESSERTS 

» LIVE WEEKEND ENTERTAINMENT »

1199 Valencia Street. San Francisco 94110
8 2 1 -0 2 3 2

tem tfery
An extraordinary selection of 

bulk foods, cheese, dried fruit, 
spices, nuts and beans 

priced attractively
-O P E N -  

DAYS A WEEK
Mon. thru Sat. 

i.m. - 6 p.m.

SEPT CHEESE SPECIALS
Double Extra Sharp 

Wisconsin Cheddar 2.99/lb
German Swiss 3.05/lb
Domestic Bel Paese 3.49/1 b
N.Y. Muenster 2.29/lb
French Brie 3.49/lb
Bella 4 lb Ricotta 

Part Skim 1 25/lb
TWO LOCATIONS:
4 1 5  D iv is a d e ro  (Corner of Oak, S.F.) 621-8130  
2101 San Pablo Ave., Berkeley — 841-0752

A sk fo rB u d U g h e

Everyminge is just a ligntè

Bracco D istributing
2225 JerrokJ Avenue 

San Frandsco, Ca. 94124



A Guesthouse on the Russian River

• &-Acre secluded riverside park
• Old-fashioned country lodge
• 12 Private bedrooms
• Sundeck overlooking the river
• Hot tub, fireplace, BBQ
• Complimentary continental breakfast
• Fully-equipped kitchen for your use
• Beautiful private beach and dock
• Free use of canoes
• Nude sunbathing
• Friendly relaxed atmosphere
• Now featuring TENT CAMPING
• 2 Blocks from Guerneville
• Reasonable rates 
•Special weekday rates
• Buddy night—Thursdays; 2 for 1 rate
• Master Card, Visa, American Express
• Masseur

P.O. Box 465,15905 River Road 
Quemevllle,CA 95446 (707)669-3279

A N N O U N C IN G . . .
EXTENDED HOURS TO 
SERVE YOU BETTER

MON-FRI 7 AM - 7 PM 
SAT 8 AM - 5 PM
SUN 11 AM - 5 PM

DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT SERVICE 
SUIDE & LEATHER 
REPAIRS & ALTERATIONS

FOR THOSE WHO CARE 
BY THOSE WHO CARE

X ) f f  CASTRAI
CLEANERS^

4107 19TH STREET 
SAN FRANCISCO. 94114
863-1665

Clothing for the Deliciously Large 
Woman and Other Blithe Spirits

LOVEY’S
OPEN 7 DAYS A  W EEK
Mon-FTl: 10:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m.
Sat: 12:30-6:30 p.m.
Sun: 12:30-4:30 p.m.

3443 Suter. Oakland
(off 35th Ave. 1/2 block from McAnhur BART) 5 5 3 - 1 4 4 8

T h e nearby year-round Russicin River 
escape from  civilization. Creating a  Gay 
Com m unity for those desiring that special 
am bience. Offering long-term  rentals,

Pool
Two Spas

Designer Condo Units with Fireplaces 
Health Retreat Program 

as well as Daily Resort Accommodations and 
Autunm Weekday Specials from $99 for 3 Days

“On The River“
16350 F irst S treet. P.O. Box 1867, G uerneville. CA 9 5 446  (707) 869-3722

the P lutonium  Players (creators ot 
Ladies Against Women &  Reagan for 
Shah). Celebrstion of 10 years of perfor
ming irreverant com edy in  the streets & 
on the stage. Uvety retrospective & 
dacuBBon ct poMxal satire at La Pena. 
3105 ShaCuck Ave. Berkeley 8 pm . $5 
mfo. 849-2568.
Edward RuUieifuid reads his novel 
Strum: the Novel o f England, a 
substantial work o l fiction set around 
Stonehenge, spanning life  there from 
the Ice Age to now. 8 pm . free. Black 
Oak Books. 1491 S hattixk Ave at Vine. 
Berkeley. Into: 4860698.
Abby Nefceuer Memorial Reading: 
poetry reading conducted by Sharon 
Oleon. Spons by the San Jose Center 
for Poetry & (Jtaratura. 8 pm. For io- 
to/focation: (408) 277-2834. 
FiamaHne Preaantt program  airs 
Compiomleed Immunity, a British ptay 
that explores tfw  sociopo litica l clitTiate 
asiaflectsthosew ilhA lO S .A IaoO ciss- 
ing the 49th. a Canadian fantasy about 
the w orld 's firat totally gay nation. 6 pm. 
Viacom Cable Channel 25. SF. Info: 
861-5245.
Open Poetry Rsedlng a t The Coffee 
M i: bring  a short leading selection to 
share. Minimum o f 5  m in, max o f 10. 
depending on number at readers pre
sent. 8  pm . Grand Ave & Elwood. OaM. 
Comedy et Beybftctc with com ics 
Barry Bredy, Kah H irst, D iane Amoe & 
Sandy Van. 9  pm. $ 5 .1190FofsomSL 
SF. Info: 552-1121.
“ Electfle City” , m onthly lesbian/gay 
TV m agazino: interviews, community 
events, entertainm ent. 9  pm . cable 
channel 6 , SF. Screenings at M aud's, 
The V ia g e  & Peg's Place.
Marta Cailaon'a "Shaltsiod Uvea” , 
a song cycle for darxiers. inspired by ar- 
ch itecturai im agery & troublesom a 
women. Also Thomas M iley's "Western 
S unsal", a  m iorolonal work. Tonight 
thru 9126.6:30 pm. $5 gen 'l, $4 stdnts 
& srs. The Lab. 1805 D ivisaderoSL SF. 
Info: 346-4063.

F R I D A Y

s e x u ^ : archetypal 
theories & sym bolic 
a ttitudes.'' a work
shop led by Rob 

Hopcka. Oiacuas what Jung & Jungian 
w rite rs  say about hom osexuality, 
whether there can be a symbdicaDy 
powerful theory o l sexual orientation 
faithful to  modern-day experience, how 
some o f the gay cornlnu lty 's synibols, 
rituals & stories reflect an archetypal 
reality. Today & tm w a t CalHomia In
stitute lo r Integral Studies W kshops 
com bine experierx», achotarship & im- 
agination. T o d y 's  program  focus is on 
experienoe. using visualization, toucvh 
& discussion to immerse participants in 
a sam e-sex experierxre o t others. 
7:30-10pm , $80for both days. Info/res: 
M ichasI Flanagin 753-6100.

Oakl. Info: 464-3543 
RaoafMon for Malta Serrano, pea
sant leader from the war zones o f El 
Salvador Hosted by the Berkeley/San 
Anforso Los Ranchos Sister C ily Preject 
5-8 pm  Info: 864-7755.
Images of Chsngo: Vanguard Public 
Foundation cetebratee their 15th an
niversary with a g ^  opening reception 
tor "Images of C hange." an exhibil of 
silkscreened posters depicting 15 yrs of 
comrTKinity organizing & Vanguard's 
grantm aking in Northern C alif. Recep
tion & program . 7-9 pm : m usic & danc
ing. 9-11 pm. Mission Cultural O r, 2868 
Mission St. SF. T«: $50. Info: 285-2005 
Exhibit runs thru 10/24.
rOVDY nMRanQ WRn MwlV WWOnlSn
at the Press Club of SF, 555 Post St, SF 
R eception 7-8 pm . no-host bar. 
Reading 8 pm, question & answer 
period at 6:45. booksigning at 9:30. $7 
donation.
Altar Comreiganca: Discerning the 
Dream—explore & share experiencas 
& learnings about the "H am xxiic Con- 
ve rgerx»" & how it has influenced our 
dreams & dream ing as we move into 
the finale of the eon. 7:30-9:30 pm, $5. 
The Dream House. 395 Sussex St. SF. 
Info: 2396906.
Laablan/Bay FaranUng Qnup news
letter policy m ig: com e help establish 
policies tor the newsletter. 7:30 pm  at 
Dmitri ATom 's home. 79 Wool a . SF. 
Into: 285-4672.
“ The Mbror Oama” a drama by 
Marianne Jowers. Two sisters Isos the 
m irror which reveals the paths taken & 
choices made. T o n ic 's  acripl reeding 
a t P layw ridns' C tr. Blue Bear Theater. 
R  Mason Bldg D. SF. Room 255.7:30 
pm. $2 includes coffee. Info: 928-4451. 
7756375.
Church e l the Secret Goapal meets 
at 8 pm —see 9/4.
Women's Night a t Rose & Thistle 
Comedy Room, w ith Holaine W«, Nan
cy Pamess. Sharon Kirk & guests. Free. 
1624 Califom ia St (upstairs room). SF. 
Into: 474-6968.
TheNswWevalnWatnen’sMualo—
M aty (Semini returns to Mama Bears tor 
a porlorm ance graced by her "engag
ing off-harxl style & hurrxx". 8  pm. $5-7. 
Women only. 6536 Telegraph Ave, 
OaM. Into: 428-9684.
Comedy hnprov at BayMek with 
"O ver Ciur H eads"—see 9/4

SATURDAY

D iane Oawtdaon 6  N ancy V og l in con
cert at Artemis Cate: hot courrtry & 
w estern tunes from  N arxty's new 
album ! 8  pm, $5-7 SL. 1199 Valencia 
S i, SF. Into 821-0232.
Jo h n  H andy ssNh "C iM a ” : an eve of 
jazz& bluesw ilh them aatB roloontem - 
porary alto sax at O ly C olege o l SF. 50 
Phelan Ave, SF. 8 pm . teto: 2396339. 
T iM lyC handM rO onoarlK tono raax- 
ophono i John Dovis i  pianiel Patricia 
Ewolt pertotm  works by H irxtem ilh. 
Miffiaud&ofoersairiinihiOe îar^Si) 
Dana St. Berkeley. 8 pm  $6 gen 'l. $4 
stdnts, srs & disabled. M o: 5496864. 
A u th o r Tom  R ohM ne speaks at 
H erb« Thetere as part o f the Friends ot 
the  SF P ifo ic  Ubrary & C ity A rts & Leo- 
fores' A nnu« Literary Evens Series. 8 
pm . $13 & $11. H erb« Theatre. SF. In
fo : 552-3666.
6 /M  LeaWen Support Group 
meets see 9/4.
Braritafi D inM  wMi SMNftnufc Mide 
vartaty o f sounds liom  Brazi «  La Rsna. 
3106 Shaduck Ave, Berkeley. 9:30 pm. 
$5 Mo: 8492568.

o c Finding the R^ht
Man: 1-daywkshop 

H  H  for gay men who are
seeking a tie  part-
tie r. Leam a more 

retexed. personal & effective way of 
meeting suitable prospects than thru 
bars & other pub ic  settings. $25. Spons 
by Partners Institute. Info: David Klein 
3436541.
"Jung 6 HomoeaxuaHly: archetypal 
th e o rie s  & sym b o lic  a ttitu d e s " 
workshop continues (see 9/25  for 
details) Today's program  focus is on 
sch o la rsh ip —J u n g 's  w ritin g s  on 
homaeexuaily are examined tor a com 
prehensive view of what he actually 
said. 9 am noon, Calif Institute of In
tegral Studies. Info: 7536100.
Run with Eaetbey Frontninnare in 
Tilden Park Nature Study Atea. From 
downtown Berkeley, taka Spruce St to 
top of the h ill. Ju «  pa« intersection of 
Spruce & Grizztoy Peak Blvd. turn left 
onto (tenon Dr. A t bottom  o l hill, turn 
M l. M e« in parking kX, 9:30 am. Ftet to 
slight indine. Into: 261-3246. 
Wofhahop at Quan VIn: hands-on ex- 
perierxre in d irscting the universal light 
errergy which works on physical, etrx>- 
bonal. mentel & sp irifo«  levels. 12 hrs. 
$225. Anyone can leairTto do this. Cter- 
MicMe & oftioial handbook upon com 
pletion. Quan Yin Healing Arts C tr, 513 
Vatorcia St, SF. Inlo/pre-rsg: Gemma 
861-1101.
Free Haib Wak: tour the lescinaling 
new cavnese M edicra l Herb (terden at 
UC Berkeley Botanic« Cterdens. Cten- 
teining over 90 vatielies o f rare plants, 
it is  one of the large« ooltoctfons in the 
US. Tourled by Frandne Bel, acupunc- 
fo rn t & harbaM . Frandne expteins the 
use of herbe in trad ition« Cteineae 

-m adidne. Inta/iea: 6S4-461S

I tv a n tn g  Revue «  Firehouse 
7. prseented by (Songo Phil. 316016th  
S t. SF. 9,30 om , $4. Into: 621-1617.
M  Hoe O oalum e ^  «  A Line 
M ore to  benefit the N «1 March on 
W jM iington tor Laabian 4  Gay Rights. 
SOb rock & ro l—door prizes—dance 
c o re « —be Itter# o rb e  squarel 10pm, 
$5-10. 15th 4  P arerò S  
B ay A fee  Dense S eriee teetures an 
eve a  darce  M orm ed by soctel con
cern 4  teminism with Ctenitabwid 4  The 
Dance Brigade. 8:30 pm tonight 4  tmw. 
Laney Colege Theatre, 900 Fallon St.

J a n  on Sunday «  The Coffee M i: 
Santa Cruz saxophonM  Jane PeU ngi. 
sfodea 4  protege a  saxophonM F rw k 
Morgan, pertorm s w ith (3r«iam  Con- 
nah 4  Alex Carxlateria. 2 pm. Gkand 
Ave 4  Elwood, OeM.
Oouglae tlm on san  autographs 
copias a  his book a  p a in ling i 4  draw 
ings a  Hawaiian man. 3-5 pm , W all 
Whitman Bookshop, 2319 M ark« St (nr 
Noe), SF. Into: 8616078.
Laablan Co-ParanMng: Lega l 4  
E thic« Issues. Leam atxM l the e th ic«  
4  leg«  questione tu rroundng laabM i 
co ite rsa to g . A  fondra is«  for Denise 
W hs««  4  H tends a  Sara—Dénias w i 
apeak eboa  tw r lag«  b a lte  to r jo in t
custody a  h «  daughter Sara. 7 pm , 
395919th St, SF. Donialionsacoepled 
« d o a  (jo u rm a b u lte t Into: 821-7989. 
Beotteaily tor Harien Cunrtnghaai. 
autlxx a  the F artrte /ërrn« (teofcbook. 
signs oopiee a  h «  new big book. The 
araektedBook. 2-4 pm, tree Black 0«< 
Books, 1491 Shatfock Ave at Vine. 
Berkeley. Info: 4860696.
D o n 't C M  H e Haney; An intimato look 
a t the wom en who make up the 
backbone ol our country: today's

m odem day pioneers Plumbers, auto- 
m ecfianics. waitresses 4  ship butders 
among the many oocupetiorts th«/Vnn 
M eredith has represented in this photo
exhib il. Opening recaption 5-7pm at 
C a lilo rn ia  H is to ry  C en te r. 21250 
Stevens Creek Blvd, Cupertino Show 
runs today thru 11/25. Into; 996te712 
Dream Joumaya: presentation 4  
w orkshop w ith  Bay A rea dream  
w orkw s 4  dream  artists Exciting, 
creative eve o l dream  sharing. Explore 
vartely «  ways to frto  the hidden mean
ings « y o u r dream s 7-10:30 pm, $10 
Foiowed oy (tem rnunily Oeam -ln: par- 
txapala In an overnight lalepalhy expen- 
m erit, share dream s o v «  a continsntal 
breekta« Sun m orning. Fee for oombin- 
ed events—$15. A t S hved  Visions. 
2512 San Pablo Ave, Berkeloy Info 
845-2216
PolluGk wWi Southbay SOL (Slightly 
Okter Lesbians): 7 pm  at FretxXiie's 
houae in Sunnyvale. Info/directions 
(406) 7396233.
''6th Annu« 22 on the Red" benefit 
fo r the Golden Gate Business /kssocia- 
tion Fourxtelion. This y » 's  gala caano 
night is «  P M  Two, R  Mason (tenter, 
SF. 7jxn -m ld n ig h t. $35 adv, $40 at 
d o « . Fabulous night inductee gam ing, 
dancing to the m u«c «  rongue 'N' 
Chic, lavish hors d 'oeuvres 4  an abun
dance  of te rrific  p rize s  (g ra n d ' 
prize—9day M exican R iviera cruise). 
B lack tie  o p tio n a l, p e rio d  a ttire  
welcome. Plenty « free parking. Pro
ceeds benefit GG BA founda tion 's 
grentmaking in the leebian 4  gay com 
munity. Info: Don Johnson 9666185. 
GAY (Gay Am erican Youth) Dance «  
O ablo Valley M etropolitan (jo ttim un ity 
O x jrch , 2253 Conoord Blvd, C orxxxd. 
F «  details: 827-2960.
Ptielffc Fik iwaNp ooo 9/5.
Judi Fitadman al Aftemla Cafe: 
sp irite d , fo lk -roo te d  jazz 4  blues 
originals. 8 pm . $ 4 6  SL. 1199 Valencia 
SI, SF. Into: 821-0232.
Country A W eetam w ith D ianne 
Davidson, Nancy Vogt 4  Jew « Robin
son «  Mama Bears. 6536 Telegraph 
Ave, OaM 8 pm. $ 5 6 . Women o iily . In
fo : 4299684.
Hare'a 7o The Women: bookparty at 
Modem Times w ith co -e d it«  H ilda E 
W enrer. Celebrate the publication at 
Here's To The Women: 100 Songs For 
4  Atxxit American Women. 8 pm. tree. 
Info: 282-9246.
Soup CooUng Cleea- dem o «  soup 
m aking—consom m e, puree. c« ea l. 
ctaem , soups 4  special soups (bisques 
4  m inestrone). In to : (te lit C ulinary 
Academy 771-3500. Aiso see 9 /1 2 1«  
French cooking dess.
Over Our Heede perform  ttM r unique 
comedy as a  b e rie lit t«  A W oman's 
Ptacs Bookstore. 8pm , $910  donation. 
Free ch ikkare. o « l by 9/24. Everyone 
welcome. 4015 Broadway, Oakl. Into: 
6546645.
Cbamb« Uuste Sertoe at The Coffee 
M l: Ctif Foeter. v io in : 4  Stevan (teva lM . 
piarx); perform  w orks by Beetfiovon. 
SchubertA Debussy. 8 pm . $7. Grand 
Ave 4  Elwood, Oakl. Info: 4693236. 
Mary Gemini at Siatarapirtt W omen's 
Bookstore/Ckjffeehouso: piano, vocals 
4  synthesiz«. 8:30 pm , $3-7. DeFrank 
(tem m unity Ctr, 1040 Park Ave (bet 
Race 4  U ncdn). San Jose. Into: (408) 
2999372.
Ihepu, Chilean m usic group, return to 
the Bay Area to r one perform ance 
only—« (te lvin  Skrxiions TTieatre, 10th 
St. Oakl. Tk : $10 adv. $12 d o « . Tix at 
BASS. Modem Tm es Bookstore (SF), 
La Pena C ulfor« C tr (Berkeley) 4  Bread 
4  Roses Bookshop (SJ). F «  tix 4  tim e 
into: 8492572,
6th Annu« Mtos HaIgM A«ibury
Beauty Pageant spons by The Cither 
(te le. Th«e are no ru lee -anyone  can 
e n t« . This outrageous 4  p o lilka lly  o « - 
re d  pageant is enxteed by J«em y 
K ram «, w ith Linda H ill as expert co lo r 
commentator Elegant evening gown 
compeWion, revealing swim suil com 
p e titio n , p lu s  th e  h ig h ly  ex te m 
poraneous speaking competHion. 8:30 
pm  « (jre «  Am erican Mueic H a l. 859 
O 'F arr«  St. SF. T «  M BASS. See 9 /18 
to r kite on erfferina oom pelition. 
8ln |$t W eim n'eM nee preaented by 
Bay Area Ctereer W om an./kn E ve rt for 
Women. O re«  opportunity to  m e« 

—OBm  «note w o m e n s , pm -2 am. Sut-
M 's  M l, 77 Battery St. SF. M usic by 
Page H od«. Raffles 4  hors d'oeuvres. 
Tm «  d o « . For M b : 4995393.
The Blazing Wad lieada a t Pena 
M o«-«zzH nQ  hot LM inflazz. 1944 
U niv«r«y Ave. Ea« Palo A k i. 9  pm , $6. 
Into: 321-1944.
Danea In honor o f Dia de la (te ridad 
d « (te b re (0 8h u n ). E veo lA lroC uban  
music w th (teryU rlD  Oaopedee—lole «  
new matertel. p lus o ld  tavortla t. «  La 
Pena, 3105 ShaOuck Ave, Berkeley. 
9 3 0  cm . $6. Into: S492S68. 
T h e n l$ » ;a ffth e w « la ca p p « te . oom- 
e ^  4  bingo «  Zephyr Theatre— see

S U N D A Y

K  T r«n ino : day-long 
nonviotonce pre- 
paration w ortM iop 

•  tor the N « 'l March 
on W a sh ing ton 's  Lesb ian/Q ay 
Supreme C ourt d v l diaobediance ac
tion. 930am -5;30pm . 2712T«egra[>h 
Ave. Berketov. WA. Into/reg: 8416224

AIDS l ll« tog  AHsnce Wfcahop topic: 
n u tritio ii«  program s to  support the en
docrine 4  immune systems. Led by 
Jeanette (tenley. RN. (te t into about 
energy Hows of the two sy«em s 4  how 
they work. 0«  food sources 4  the need 
for balanced supplem entation, emo
tio n«  aspects of food 4  eating, holistic 
basis for health care. Main locus on 
herbs, foods, m inerals 4  other natural 
substances tha t enhance immune 
sy«am  forxaioning. Noon-4 pm. SF 
location. Into: Jkn Cox 824-2016.
Stop Gay Dome ifIc Vlolenoa: Men 
Ovweom ing V ioterx» (MOVE) seeks 
volunteers to help publicize MOVE'S 
services to  gay 4  bisexu« men who 
batter, make p roeor tations to oofTxnuni- 
ly  groups, 4  be trained as counsekxs to 
gay 4  bisexu« ihen who batter. Tran- 
ing begins today. Info: David Lee 
5499008.
R«ly: Support Dteabled 4  Ektetly
P o o l's  Fbght to Rkte Public Transp«- 
tation. Septem ter Alliance 1« /kccessi- 
b le  Transit (SAAT) Dem o against 
American Public Transit /kuthority (AP
TA) pdicies. Join w ith people from 
a«oss the US to demand rest«ation ol 
nat'l mandate 1« folly accessible public 
transit Rally 1:30-4:30 pm . Union 
Square. SF. Info: M arilyn 654-5580 
Mlnf Book Sate spons by Friends ol 
the SF Public Library, A ll books on sale 
a t4 f« $ 1  «30cen lseach  llam -4pm . 
(tenference (Dtr. Building A, Ft Mason 
SF. Into: 5593857
“ Basic Racordkaaping 4  Tax Into 1«
Self-E m ployed People ". a 1-day 
seminar taught by Jan Zobel. EA 
12:30-5:30 pm, $60 B «k«ey location. 
Presented by Nolo Press Into: Nolo 
337-2782
S outhern W om en's A llia nce  Potiuck 
4  Mtg: Inlw m al support group ot 
relocaed Progressive southwn women. 
Good food 4  good company New folks 
weloomel Potiuck at 2 pm Into/Iocation: 
Jeanne 891-9410.
Leiblan/Oay Parenting Group Pot- 
luck on the Beach: Rodeo Beach in the 
Marin Headlands—afternoon 4  early 
evening, ending with a bonfire. Into: 
Leland 841-4663
Dianna Davtdaon 4  Band «  FIte'i,
1647 River Rd, Guerneville. 3 pm, $7 
Into: (707) 8690656.
Bootgwfty 4  Slngtout with Hilda Wan
ner to cMebrate the publication ol her 
new book. Here's to the Women, a col
lection o l songs by, tor 4  about women 
3  p m «  Mama Bears. 6536 Telegraph 
Ave. Oakl. Info: 4299684 
Chamber Music M UC Beifniey with 
the Gug^nheim. Kobialka, Wallher & 
Giebanier Piano Quariet. 2 fxn, $16 
Rogram  includes works by Charles 
Ives, W illiam Schuman, 4  Johannes 
Brahm s. In fo : C al Perform ances 
642-9988.
Fall Concert o f the Society ot Gay 4  
Lesbian Composers at Noe V«ley 
M inistry. 1021 Sanchez St, SF. 4 pm, 
$7. Program: Charles Bakers' Three 
Songs on texts by M arc Randall, sung 
by tenor John T«lerino w ith the com 
poser on piano: Louis Sacriste's new 
Duo for vkitinist Suzanna Stein 4  c«list 
Gwynkh Davis. Eugene Babo 4  ensem
ble perform  his Greenish Blue(s}. Also 
M atthew M cQueen's Pastorale 1« 
soprano: a new electronic w «k. Ran
dom 4, by R odg« Pettyjohn 4  piano 
pices by Mark Kov«. Seth Monttort 4  
RH W agner. Into: 641-8003.
SF SOL (Slightly O kter Lesbians) meet 
«  6:30 pm tor sodal/discussion. follow
ed by a potiuck. Newcomers welcome! 
Into/tocadon: 647-0413,
SF Symphony Lecture Series; 
H erbert B lom sted t speaks on 
"B rahm s—the Man, the M usic," 8 pm, 
$5 50. W «  M enxxial Green Room. SF. 
Into; 431-5400.
Cabaret wMh Dailane Popovic «  The
(3aHeon, 7 1 8 14th St, SF. 8 pm, $5. In
to; 431-0253.
The Compoaar'a Cafatarta (tencart
at Noe V«toy M inistry. 1021 Sanchez 
St, SF. 8 pm , $3. See 9/17 1 «  program 
deteils.
(tenvareatlons with P «  Bond « the
Intersection, 766 Valerxaa St, SF. 7-8 
pm wine 4  cheeee recaption, 8 pm p « - 
l«m ance. SIGN 4  W A  
Acouatic guH« w llh Duck Bakar at
La Pena: wxte range ot styles from 
blues to  ra ^m e , 'western sr«ng to 
bkiegrass. Ir« i reels to « M rx fs  of jazz 
8 pm. $6.3106 Shatfock Ave. Berkeley 
Into: 8492568.
Frealanoa Writer Judhh Moore reads 
from trer fir«  brxik, The Lett Coast ol

O N
A Late Snow by Jane O iam bers. Five 
wom en, one ca b in —snow bound I 
Chambers' provocative romantic ccxiv 
edy r«um s to Theatre R hiixxsroe 
Opens 9/12,8 pm . runs Wed-Sun thru 
10/17. 8 pm. Sun matinees «  3 pm 
(9/27,10/4 4 11). Tix: $10 Wed. Thurs 
4 Sun 4 matinees. $12 Fh 4 S«. 2926 
16th St. SF Info/res: 861-5079.
Pulp and Ctrcumatanca by /kdele 
P ra ixin i 4  Sue Zem « Full-scale lesbian 
musicai comedy Send-up ot 1950s les
bian pulp novels Opens 9/30 Runs 
9/30-10/4,10/7-11 Theatre Rhino Pro
duction at Life on the W at« Theat«. 
Fort Mason O r. SF Tix: $10 wkdays, 
$12 wkends Into/res 861-5079 
O ur Tow n S parm bank. by John

Paradise: CaNomia & the American 
Heart. 8 pm , tree. Black Oak Books. 
1491 Shatfock A ve «  Vine, Berkeley, kv 
10:4860698.
“ Sunday Uva” with Lady Blanca «
Baybrick, 1190 Folsom St. SF. 910pm , 
$5. Into: 552-1121.
Bay Araa Danca Sariaa presents 
Kulintang—tradition« RSpino darx»  at 
Laney College The«re, 9(X) Fallon St. 
SF. 3 pm . Into 464-3543.

M 0  N D A Y

a
TaedngThaUnHs
a video documen
tary on AIDS acti
vism  « ts  11:30am , 
cable chann« 29 in 

B erke ley, 59 in A lam eda. 47 in 
O aklarxl, Piedmonl. 4  E m e ry ^ .
It MKiht Be Magic... an eve o l spellbln 
dir>g poetry with Stephanie Henderson 
(Padortg... arid other moves: Mama. I 
Love A Woman) 4  special gue«, 
Donyell tte rt« . 7:30 m n, donation 1« 
the poets. M od«n Times Bcx]k««e, 
968 Valerraa St. SF. Info: 282-9246. 
Jonathan Kwinzy, Wall Street JourrmI 
re po rt« , discusses his new book The 
Crimes o l Patriots, a work fo il o l state of 
the art reporting—nch indkrtmerx involv
ing dope, d irty money, the CIA 4  the 
Nugan Hand Bank 7:30 pm. free 
Black Oak Books, 1491 Shatfock Ave at 
Vine, Berkeley Into: 4890698 
Square Dance Ctesa with Western 
Star Dancers—see 9/21.
Hot Food Preparation Class o tl«ed  
by California Culinary Academy. Basic 
p rin c ip le s  o f food  p resen ta tion , 
m ethods o l achieving proper b«arx;e. 
texture 4  color Into/res: 771 -35(X)

T U E S D A Y

Rock at Baybrick with Date Yeeha:
n 5 , SF. Into:10 pm, $2. 1190 Folsom 

552-1121,

a
 Days of Declaion

action to protest the 
US-spons war in  
C en tra l Am erica. 
10 am: interfaith s« - 

v ic e «  St Boniface Cfxjrch.4SO(3olden 
Gate Ave. SF. 1 0 :X  am: ga th«  at 
Salvad«an (tensulate, 870 M ark« St, 
SF. march to noon ra lly at Justin Fter- 
mann Plaza (nr Embarcactero). 1 pm; 
c iv il disobedience. 6 pm; gather at 
Salvadoran (tensuM e. m «ch to Union 
Square. 7 pm: rally 4  candlelight pro
cession. Info: Pledge of Re«starxre 
6591177 «  CISPES 861-0425.
Gay Man's Skstch Claaa AIDS 
Benefit: artists ot «1 skill levels, from  to 
novice to skilled artists, « e  invited to 
draw—in sm «l groups—male nudes in 
a c«ebration o l life 4  support o l tfxise  
in need. 7-10 pm , $10 suggested 
m inimum donation. No one turned 
away for lack o l funds. Interested 
m od«s 4  artists should c« l Mark. 
621-6294
Southbay SOL (S lightly Okter Les
bians) meets 7-9 pm , DeFrank (tern- 
m unity C tr, 1040 Fterk Ave (bet Race 4  
UrxxXn). San Jose. Tonight's topic: 
"S im ple Self Defense," facilitated by 
Janice (xon, advocate 1« Rape Crisis 
Line. Into: (408) 293-4525. Newcomers 
welcome
The PoHtlca of Abortion: an exptora- 
tion o f pro-choice, pro-life Issues: focus 
on gencter roles 4  econom ics. Led by 
Kim Rathman ot SF Network Ministries 
7:30 pm , donation Network C of
feehouse, 1329 7th Ave. SF Info: 
664-2543
SoetaNy Reaponalbla Investing: Lin
co ln  Pain speaks on "S ocially 
R espon^ile  Investm ent Portfolios as 
Com petitive Perform ers," at SF Jewish 
(Donvnunity Ctr. 3200 CaSfomia St, SF. 
7:30-9 pm, $4. Into: 3496040. 
Historian Bsiry Adam addresses the 
SF Bay Area Gay 4  Lesbian H I«orical 
Sociely . Adam discusses his new book. 
The Rise of a Gay iLesbien Movement 
w hich documents the growth of the 
movement from  its 19 lh  century begin
nings in A is tria  4  (term any to today's 
broad-based. muK-nebon« movement 
7:30 prn, $5. The Buckley Room ot the 
Josephine RarxteJI Junkx Museum. 
199 Museum Way, SF R«reshments 
served.
naatHhy aringreaclIon: Francaeo 
X Alaroon. a u th «  o f Tatoos 4  Ya Vas 
Camel. 4  teach«  at UC Santa Cruz; 
and Fenton Johnson, auttxx «  High 
Bridge, road from  ttw ir work. 8 pm. $4 
766 Valencia St, SF. Into: 629ARTS

WEDNESDAY
H  “ W oridng  with Yi- 
H  sualization. a work- 

H  H  shop led by Margo
A d a ir, a u th «  o f 
Woridng Inside Out 

Today 4  10/1, 7 pm . Learn to  
d e ^ n /to a d  guided m editations. 4  
facilitete d e ^  trarxre sessions in which 
a person discovers h «  own answers, 
«ea tes belarx» deep Inside. SL tee. 
pre-reg required, call 861-6838.
Maria  Ete» ln t f  readers from  h «  book 
Longing, a lem ini« rx iv«  examining 
sexu« rotes in a d itterent culhxe. 7pm . 
$2 donation. Free ch ild c« e . c« l by 
9/28. For women, A  W om an's Place 
Bookstore, 4015 Broadway. Oakl. Into: 
4693645.
Jazz G uitarist MIml Fox at
Baybrick—see 9/2.
“Tradsmarii 4  Name Protection” a
w «kshop led by Ctelfom ia Lawyers 1« 
tbe Arts. Answers questions on txjw  to 
properly p r« e «  4  tradem ark a name. 
7:30-8:30 pm. $10. R  Mason C tr. SF 
Bkfg B, room 300. Into: 7797200. 
Comedy «  The Ottwr Cafe witM teula 
Poundslone 4  Rob B eck«, tonight thru 
10/4. 100 (ten St. SF. Into: 681-0748 
Men's G roup f«  gay men exploring 
r«atkjnship 4  selt-e«eem  issues—see 
9/2,
On Other Days WhHa Qoing Homa:
j« n  M icb«le (te lle r 4  friends in a 
celebration o l her new rx jv« , a "smart 

. & bittersweet tir«  novel about disen
chantment & down-and-out youth in 
w ild pursuit of love 4  liberty ' 7:30 pm 
a l Bookworks. 2848 Mission St. SF In
to ; 648-3324,
Fundamentels ot Cooking Class ot
tered by (te lil« n ia  Culinary /Lcademy. 
Leam various cooking techniques, pro
per use «  utensils. 8 session course 
begins today. Into/res: 771-3500.

SF CtSPES hosts eve w ith Maria S«- 
rano. peasant le a d «  from  the war 
zones of El S alvad«: add ition« guests 
include Rebecca (Sordon. auth«  of Let
ters frorn Nicaragua: 4  s in g «  Rafael 
Mamiquez. 7:30 pm , $2-10 SL dona
tion. Women's B ldg. 3543 18lh St. SF. 
Into: SF CISPES 861-0425.
Linda Tillery plays at Cal State 
H ayw ard. For co n ce rt in to  ca ll 
881-3901.
Eva of Latin Amorican Music al La
Pena: "(ten lo  de La Am wicas III", (te lit 
Arts Coundl m usic classes led by Lichi 
Fuentes 4  Fernando Fena. present an 
music benefit 1« La Pena 8 pm. $4. 
3105 Shaltuck Ave. Berkeley Into: 
8492568.
RobSfta Yuabs gives a hi«orlcal. 
entertaining stdeshow about 1950s les
bian pulps. 7 pm . $4-6. Women only. 
Mama Bears. 6536 Telegraph Ave. 
Oakland. Into: 4299684.
Allstelr Raid, p o « . tra n s í« «  4  prose 
stytet, discusses his book Whersabouls 
Notes on Beir^ A Foreigner, a "deft 4 
lovely com pilation o t essays" just 
released from N orthp«nt. 8  pm, free 

"B tk A  (tek Buuks;T491 ShattuckA ve «  
Vine. Berkeley. Into: 486-0696. 
Comedy Plus Opsn Stags at 
Baybrick with MC 0 « v iy  V/Miams. 1190 
Folsom  St, SF 9 pm , $2. In to : 
552-1121.

S T A G E
Murphy, 
sring. Rur

A nge l (Srant 4  Elisabefh 
play about genetic engineering. Runs 
thru 9/19 ,8  pm. $6-8. C linrale Theatre, 
252 9lh St. SF Info/res: 6299196 
Axis by David Afohin. Story «  a middle- 
aged housewife (Leora Fogg, played 
by E len Brook Davis) who has spent 
tw r entire We rasng  h «  son 4  caring for 
h «  inv« id  fa th «  At first delighted by 
the attentions ol a handsome stranger 
w ho wishes to m arry her, Leora 
gradually realizes th «  he is her son's 
lo v «  Runs Thurs-Sat thru 9/5 8 pm. 
$7 New P ert«m arx» Gallery, 3153 
17lh 3t. SF Info/res: 863-9834 
SF Shakei pSaro Fasttv« opens its 
5lh season of free theater in Golden 
Gale Park with A lbert Takazauckas

directing Much Ado About Nothing
1:30 pm in the meadow to  the east of 
the Flow« (tenserv«ory, (Solden (te te  
Fterk near JFK Drive 4  Arguelto Sis, SF. 
Previews ttvu  9/6, opens Lab«  Day 
(9 /^ , 4  runs thru 9/27. Safordays 4  Sun
days, plus 2 Fri—9/17 4  24. For kifo/up- 
dates: 7891183.
nooalsre by M ilcha SarxXiez-Soott. S« 
in the (ten tr«  Valley, play uees poetic, 
com ic 4  theatric« knegee to depict one 
Hiapenic lam ily's sta igg le  frx  eurvtv«. 
Examines how trad ition«  cultural roles 
are created. de« royed  & reborn 
Eureka Theatre production. Previews 
9/1915. runs 9/1910/11 Matinees on 
9/27 4  10/4 Fdf showtimes. prices & 
o th «  into 5599898

H O T  IIM T H E  C I T Y

CODE: ^  « « 7 * ^

IS  BACK EVERY S A T U R D A Y  
9 :3 0 p m  -  2 a m

C O D E  B L U E  -  T H E  # 1  N I G H T C L U B  F O R  W O M E N
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Cower 5 .9 9  inc lud es  m e m b e rs h ip .

DRESS TO IM PRESS OR DRESS FOR EFFECT

)ust w£cn you thought it was safe to go to slccplll

C O D E  B L U E  I I
Gals 'n’ Guys

EVERY SUNDAY — 8:30 p.m. to 2 a.m.
COVER ONLY J2.99

CODE BLUE II
Located at the Portrero Hill Showplace Square 

16th 6  De Haro (near Vermont)
CODE BLUE Hotline 415/979-555L
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Gay/Lesblan 
March on 

Washington 
Airfares

SAVE UP TO 50%ll!
From $262 roundtripllt

Travel Agency

470 Castro Street 
Second Floor 
San Francisco

Call 626-2913

V etemnary
A cupuncture

A More Holistic Approach

E M t « M t  
A a lM a l 

C a r«  C a a ta r

•  acupunctu re
•  n u tr itio n
•  m ed ic ine
' su ige ry 
' herbs

CHERYL SCHWARTZ, D.V.M.
1201 E. 12th, O akland 

Wheelchair Accessible

(415) 534-3924

Call Pat Fincher 
and compare.
M aybe I can  save you  som e m oney 
o n  top-quality p ro tection , w hatever 
y o u r  insu rance needs.

/iiistate
See or CaU:

Patricia Fincher
1200 Irving St., San Francisix)
(415) 665-7700
A lk ta te  Inauranoe Compense*. 
A llstate  L ife  Insurance Com pany.

Sue Fink 
with Mary Gemini 
Sunday, Oct. 4 ,8  p.m. 
Baybrick 
TIckateSS

For Info (415) 552-1121

■ ■

I N  C O N C E R T !

À U T O

Complete foreign car 5 4 3 - 2 2 5 5  
service and repair 927 Howard St.

btwn 5th & 6th
A W om an O w ned Business  

Subaru - VW  - Toyota - Datsun - Honda

Can’t  Kaap A S tia l^  Faca, a new
. A w arm innincom edy revue. Awardwinncng ' 'M other 

o f G ay Com edy." Tom  Ammiano. 
com ic-aciress Suzy Berger, oom ic & 
w riter Doug Hoiaclaw, p lus entertainers 
Laurie Bushmart, K aly K ittell & Jeanine 
Strobel In a a hüerious revue of contem
pora ry lesbian & gay com edy at 
Theatre Rhirxxteros. 29%  16th St. SF. 
P review s 9/17 (b en e fit fo r AIDS
Emergency Fumfl, runs Thurs.Sat, thru 
10 /3 .8  pm. Silly Gidfhends production
Tbt; $8. Info/res: 861-5079.
Barkalay Shakaapaara Faattval
presents Henry V. Play runs thru 9/12 
at John Hinkle Park in  Berkeley. For kx
into: 535-8844.

it's  a com ic cnronide o f Ns attem pts to 
jo in  the Celeetial Sym phony. Comedy 
C om edy C om edy &  G old Coast 
Feature production. Previews 9/30 & 
10/1; runs Fri-Sat, 10/2 & 3; Thuts-Sal 
1 0 « -1 0 .10/15-17. Tix: $12Thuts. $14 
FrI&Sat. Zephyr Theeter, 25 Van Ness 
Ave at Market. SF. Info/res: 861 -6895. 
The Qun That KMadEddtoWhaslef. 
play by Elizabeth Evans; plus About 
Joe, film  by C ^o l Davis. 9/18-19,25-26 
at CenterKiace Studio Theater. 2840 
M ariposa SI. SF. 8:30 pm . $8. Info/res: 
861-5059.
Hlrad Hands by D iana Marre. Play 
opens Julian Theatre's 23rd season. 
Previews 9/17-20. runs Thurs-Sun

ing. $8 Thurs, $10 Fri & Sat. Info/res- 
626JJ311.
Henry IV, part 2: Berkeley Shake
speare Festival concludes its 1987 
season with an irxtoor production o l this 
rarely perform ed play. Opens 9/24, 
runs Tues-Sun aL8 pm; Wed. Sat 4  Sun 
m atinees a t 2 pm . Ju lia  M organ 
Theade. 2640 College Ave, Borkrtey, 
Info/res: 525-8844.
Manaiaughtsr by Nicholas Crawford 
A judge 4  her pharm acist-brother are 
terrorized by the volatile 4  eccentric Ma
jo r Jackson, who is awaiting tria l fo r the 
m urder of his term inally-ill sister. M agic 
Theatre production. Previews 9/30,

Rhinoceros by Eugene Ionesco. 
T r a ^  fantasy about a society in which 
e a tii of its members conform , one by 
one. into dinosaurs. R adbchio produc
tion . Previews 9/9, opens 9/10, 8 pm. 
Runs Wed-Sun thru 10/4. Tix; $8. $6 
preview. Addison Stage. 1111 Addison 
a t San Pablo. B erkeley. Info/res: 
548-7603, 626-7826.
American BulTaio b y David Mamet 
An unusual "e n v iro n m e n ta l ex
perience" version o f the award-wnnng
play, produced by Steve Dobbins. Play

313 ate lls the s to ^  o l 3 sm all-tim e crooks in 
a  Chicago junk shop. ploQiiX) to rob a 
m an o l his valuable coin collection. 
Runs Wed thru Sun th ru  9/13. 8 pm 
Wed-Sal. Sun meknees a t 2 30 . Toe $11 
W ed-Thurs4Sun: $13 Fri 4S at. $2 dis
count lo r stdnis 4  srs. Tix a t BASS. 
Zephyr Theatre Two, 25 Van Ness Ave. 
SF. Intories: 861-6695.
Bobiiy by Robert G oldstein. One 
m an's reconckiakon w ith having been 
forced to start life from  the bottom ; a 
prose confrorttakon o f the issues of 
Naas, sexuality 4  geographic locakon. 
4  their effect on developm ent. 9/6 at 
Foolwoik. 3221 2% d St at Mission. SF. 
8:30 pm. $8. Into: 824-5044.
Ah, waJainaael by Eugene O 'Neill. 
Elegant 4  Hght-heartad com edy about 
the  travails of a 16 year old b t^ , an 
aspiring writer who balanças Ns im- 
pulsas to rn a iw a v ^  rarrance M r  
poorfyfa igned pessim ism . Berkeley 
Repertory Theaire production. Pre
view s 9/3-6. gala  perform ance to 
c elebrme Berkeley R ep's 20th season 
on 9/8, opens 9/9—runs Tuee-Sun thru 
12/3. Joined in ro lakng repertory star
ting  9/25 Long Oay’a Jaumay Into 

O 'N s l's  p tM w fu l aulobiograph-

9/24-1001 at Ten W ashburn, 9lh 4 10th 
Sts (just off M ission). SF. Tix: $8 Thurs 
4  Sun: $10 Fri 4  Sat. D iscounts for srs 
4  stdnts. INo/res: 847-8098.
The Czardaa Prtnceae by Emmerich 
Kalman. Sparkling operetta set in pre- 
WWI Budaiiest 4  Vienna. Story of aliery 
cabaret star 4  her tem pestuous love af
fa ir w ith a p rirx» . Lam plighteis produc
tion. N i^  D ouglas' English translation 
used. (Jpens 9/19, runs 8:30 pm, Fri 4  
Sat thru 10/24. Sun maknee at 2:30 pm. 
9/27. 10/11, 18 4  25. Presentation 
Theater, Turk nr M asonic, SF. Info/tos; 
752-7755.

I  ^

I play. Tix; $11 preview s. $ is !5 0  
makriee. $17 Tues-thurs 4  Sun eve.
$20F ri,S a t4o p a N n g eve . $12S20lh 
Anniveisary Cetebrakon. 2025 Addison 
Sl̂  Betkeloy. WA. Services to r people 
w ith visual 4  hearing disabilities. ^  
showkmes 4  other trito ; 84847{X). 
A in’t Mtabehavln’. awardw inning 
Broadway musical showcases over 20 
great Fat Waller songs from  the 1930s 
4  40s Oakland Ensemble Theatre j3ro- 
duckon. Opens 9/16. 8 pmm, runs 
Thurs-Sat at 8. Sun at 2 30. Tix: $12 4  
$14 opening nigW 4  Fn 4  Sat; $10 4 
$12 Thurs 4  maknees. $2 discount to r 
stdnts 4  srs Into/tes: 839-5510. 
Benny’s From Heaven, an almost- 
one-man comedy show starring Jack 
Benny irrxtator Jonathan York Story 
takes place after Jack Benny's death—

10/1-3; opens 10/6, 8:30 pm . Runs 
W e d ^  8:30 pm; Sun at 2 4  7:30 pm.
T1x:$10previews, $13 Wed 4  Sun. $15 
Thurs 4  Fri, $17 Sal. M agic Theatre. FI 
M ason C tr B ldg D, SF. in fo /re s ; 
441-8001.
Radio Interference by Chris Hard
man. An Antenna Theater production. 
R unsT hu rs iun ,9/17-10/4. Thurs. F ri4  
Sat 7:30-11 pm. arrive anykme between 
7:30 4  9 pm . Sun 7-10 pm Theater A r
taud, 450 Florida at 17th St, SF. Toe $12 
Thurs 4  Sun: $15 Fri 4  Sat. Tix at BASS. 
Into/res: 332-4862
Nuneenee by Dan Goggin. H ilarious 
show! TerriW y-lunny award-w inning 
m usical at Marines Mem orial Theatre. 
SF. Ongoing, runs 8 pm Tues-Sat; 2:30 
pm S at4S un; 7 pm Sun. Forkxinto/res: 
771-6900.
Fool tor Love by Sam Shepard. Tran
sient lovers May 4  Eddie are locked in 
a retenkess struggle for power 4  truth 
Runs Thurs-Sun thru 9/20. 8 pm. $8 
gen 'l, $6 stdnts 4  srs. Studio Eremos. 
499 Alabema St. SF. Into/res: 621 -8875. 
The Kayaker by Tony Pellegrino. New 
outdoor p ^o rm a n co  work by the 
awardwinNng playwright takes the au
dience on his own internal journey as he 
confronts anger in an eloquent state
ment about man's destruckva insknets. 
obsession w ith power. Performances 
runs 9/2-20, Wed-Sun at sunset on an 
Oakland beach; Wed-Sun, 9/24-10/25 
(no perform ance 10/2) on a SF beach 
Tix: $10. Advance resen/akons re
quired. audience lim ited to 35 peo- 
^p e rfo rm a rx ie . Into/res: 693-3094. 
The Rape o f Marta Paraz by Joseph 
Morelia. Passionate, pow erful oour- 
Iroom  dram a of cu llu ta l conflict. 
Lights Theatre Co production. Of>ens

4 i i

Cqutty. by Paul Kwan 4  Arnold Iger. 
Exaggerates the tova/death drama by 
using surreal stage sets, flim /slide jxo- 
jeckon. masked perform ers 4  puppets, 
plus innovative m usical score to ex
press the m essage that desire has 
nothing to  d o  w ith  ideal beauty 
Previews 9/4 4  5, gala opening 9/9 
Runs ThuraSat 9/10-26 Inierseckon tor 

' the Arts, 766 Valencia St, SF » 4  show 
rs a benefit to r A rts ls  tor Community 
Life, a group that provides art glasses 
lo r people w ith AIDS Tix Previews—$7 
gen'l, $5 stdnts. srs 4  artists $15 open-

9/11: runs Thurs-Sun thru 10/3. 8  jjm  
Thurs-SAt, 7 pm Sun. Tp<; $6-10. Infor
mal discussion w ith playw rigN  4  d irec
to r tottow  each perform ance. C ity 
L ig h ts , 70 N A lm adén A ve. in 
dow ntow n San Jose's San Pedro 
Square. INo/ree: (406) 2954318 
LltOe Mary SunaNfw, Rick Beeoyan's 
musical comedy parody o f the Nelson 
Eddy 4  Jeanette McCtonald movies 
Runs 8 pm, Wed-Skt. thru 10/3. Mar
quee Theatre. 15 3rd St in Santa Rosa's 
H istone O ld Railroad Square. Tix 
$4-$8 50 WA M ofres (707) 5451906

g a l l e r i e s
Okraim: Votoea el Protoal—photoe by 
J i Poeener. Photos o f g ra ffiti from 
Britain 8  Australia capture m e voices of 
protest—from  angry responses to sex
ist advertising to  the im aginative 
graphics o l Australian street writers 
Thru Septem ber on the Gallery Wall at 
Modem Times Bookstore. 968 Valencia 
St, SF. Into: 282-9246.
‘‘Another Image; Black Teenagers 
Com ing o f Age in the 80s, a exhibit of 
black 4  w hite pN jtos by HL Keller at 
Sargent Johnson Gallery, 9/30-10/30. 
Reception 10/2. 5 8  pm . W estern Ad
dition Cultural Ctr. 762 Fulton St. SF In
to 921-7976.
"Imagea of Change,*’—silkscreened 
posters depicting 15 years of communi
ty organizing Exhibit in celebration of 
Vanguard Foundation's 15 years of 
grantm aking in Northern California 
Reception 4  program  9/25, 7-9 pm. 
followed by music 4  danang. kx $50 
Mission Cultural C tr. 2868 Mission St. 
SF. Exhibit runs thru 10/24 Info' 
2852005.
Photographic of Self-Portralta by
Patti Levey on exhibit at Lyon Martin 
W omen s Health Sennees, 2480 Mis
sion St. SF. Through Septem ber Into: 
6414220.
Brian Moba: Recent Drawings— at
W illiam Sawyer Gallery. Isobe's work 
concerns traditional Japanese themes, 
interpreted by a W estern cultural 4 
educational background. W ork reflects 
Japariese culture com bined wim an in
terest in Shaker sensibüikes. Exhibit runs 
9/8-10/2, reception 9/8. 6-8 pm . 3045 
C lay St, SF. Into; 921-1600. Hrs: 11 
am -6 pm  Tues-Sat.
At Southern Exposure Oallery: 
David DasNel's "A  Lover's Discourse" 
inslalakon composed o f circle  o f 80 car 
toonish capkoned painkngs on a varie
ty  N  rtiaterials—iritriguing ariaiysis of the 
dicholorTKXJS relakonsNp bet a  lover's 
language 4  experierx». A lso painkngs 
by Darryl Saplen, centering around the 
representation 4  interpretation of signs. 
Exhibit runs 9/9-10/4. Flecepkon 9/11, 
7-9 pm . Symposium 9/24, 8 pm. Hrs: 
2-6 pm W edSun. Project Artaud, 401 
Alabam a St at 17th, SF.
Woths on Paper by M im i Chen Ting, 
an exhib it o f morxstypes, wateroolors 4  
pastels, a ll done on paper. Show runs 
9/14-10/30 at Asian Rœ ource (xallery, 
310 8th SL in O akland's (Dhinatown 
Hrs: 8 arrv6 pm. Into: 763-2970. 
“ New Intaitera: Funttture in  an En
vironm ental C ontext". exNbIkon of 
unusal lum ish ings by Bay Area 
designers: Laurie Ann (Campbell. Cîail 
Fredell Smith. Max Leiber, Philip Agee. 
W endy Maruyama, Bruce Tomb 4  
John Ftandol|3h. M ills C ollege Art 
Gallery. Runs 9/51CV25. Hrs: Tues-Sun 
10 am -4 pm . Free adm ission. SXK 
M acArthur Blvd, Oakl. Into: 430-2164. 
The Modem Spirit In Chiiteee Psint- 
ing: selections from  the Jeannette 
Shambaugh E io tt Cofleckon at Chinese 
Cultural C5r. 750 Kearny St, SF. Third 
Floof, H is : Tuos-Sat, 10 am-5pm. 
"the withOnwIng Room: versions 4 
subversions". exNbit by arcNtects/ar- 
lis ts Elizabeth O ilier 4  R icardo Scofidio 
at Capp % eet Project, 65 (Dapp St. SF 
ExNbit runs thru 9/12. Hrs: npon-5 pm 
Tues-W ed 4  Fri-Sat; 2-7 pm  Thurs

Don’t CsM Me Honey... photographs 
of Women 4  their Work; photos by /\nn 
M eredith on exhibit 9/2511/25, Clalilor-
nia H istoy (Dento 4  Fdurxlakon. 21250 

ensC iStevens Creek Blvd, C uperkrxi. Open
ing reception 9 /2 6 ,5 7  pm . Into: Kathy 
Perigrin (418) 9954712.
“Homege 4  bnage” exhtoikon o f new 
kgure paintings by Keith Monaghan at 
W illiam Sawyer (xakery. Runs thru 9/4. 
3045 Clay à . SF. Hrs: 11 a irv6  pm, 
Tues-Sat. Into: 921-1600.
At the Atrium OMtory: photoe by Mita 
W inter 4  m ixed medium painknm  by 
AnthortyJ Smith. Thru 9/11.901 Market 
St, SF. Hrs: 9  am-5 pm, M oivFri. Into; 
5451300.
MH DaVoung Museum ExhMts:
"A nsel Adams: One W ith Beauty", 
works of one o l the rrxist famous of all 
American photographers. Thru 9/13. 
The D iractof'8 (Dfxiioe: Twenty Years o l 
Coileckng: showcase o f some of the 
best o f 81 recent acquisikons. TNu 
9/13. Hours: W edSun 10 am -4:45 pm. 
Open Labor Day, 9/7. Into: 7503614. 
CaWomle Peieoe e l the Légion ot 
Honor: "Ita lian Matotca from  the Arthur 
M Sacklor CtoHecIlons ", thru ^ 5 .  "Ars 
M edica: A rt. Medicine 4  the Human 
C ondition", thru 10/25. "Ita lian  Master 
Drawings from  the British Royal Colec- 
tio n ," thru 10/25. Hrs; Wed-Sun 10 
am-4:46 pm . Into: 7503614. For details 
on lecture tour program : 7503638. 
Pipe organ concerts every Sat 4  Sun 
a t 4 pm. Free—alter the usual admis
sion fee. Open Labor Day, 9/7 
Judah L Magnee Museum: 25th An
niversary Exhibit lealures snvironm en-

ta l art suggesting the atnxnphere o f 
Jewish corrxnunikes in North Africa, the 
M ideast 4  Irxfia. Runs th ru  9/13. 2911 
Russell SL Berkeley. Hours. Sun-Thurs, to am-4 pm . Irto : 8452710. 
“ Isadon 4  M|intoky’'. photom on
tages by Richard Leon Stoots: sur- 
reekske photos of the parents o f modem 
dance. Thru 9/30 at A rt of Living
(Saltoy, 85 Carl St at Cole. SF. Hrs: 11 
anv7:30 pm , daily. Into: 731-0236. 
Aitwotkby Darto DcMey, present-day

, daily. Into: 731-0236.

daasicisL on exhibit at Sierra O ub 
headquartersthru9/11.730P olkS t. SF. 
Hrs; M o n -F ri,'9  am -5 pm . Into: 
7752211.
"S tills AHval’’ photos by John 
O iide sto . Series o l photographs depict 
singer/actress Saky Norvell as a variety 
of stunNng characters, creakng a 
mulklaoeted person—glamour girt, new 
wave woman, delicate 4  strong. Show 
runs thru 9/30 at Los Arcos Restaurant, 
3189 te ih  St at (Suenero, SF. Portion 
o l proceeds from  photo sales benefit 
AIDS hom ecare p rog ram . In fo : 
6252536.
“Secular Santos” work by Eriks 
Rudaris at Mesa (xalery thru 10/4. H is; 
Wed-Sat 11:30 am-6 m , Sun noon-5 
pm, or by appt. 2178 Bush St, SF. In
to: 9213592.
Nagel: A Ratroapectiva— original 
paintings, drawings, seriographs 4  2 
bronze sculptures create a unique op
portunity to view Nagel's w ork in a com
prehensive manner. Exhibit runs thru 
9/20 at O ff The Wat Gallery. 1669 
Haight St, SF. Hrs; Mon-Sat. 10 am-6 
pm; Sun rxxm -5 pm Info: 8633170.

R E S O U R C E  G U I D E
AIDS
RESOURCES

New Fitends; a group m ade up of peo- 
p>le w ith AIDS who help those who have 
been newly diagnosed Into; Larry 
Paradis 9255352.
People w m  AIDS Support Qroupe
meel various tim es, days 4  locations 
Free. Into: Shank 777-CARE.
Family, Friends 4  Lovers of People 
w ith AIDS support groups for people 
dose to  someone who currently has 
A ID S. Free. In la k e /in fo : Shanti 
777-CARE,
AB S/ARCDtti
with AIDS or ARC who are concerned 
about drug or alcohol use. wed 5 8  pm, 
2152-B Market St (n r C hurch). SF. Get 
info about substance abuse, discuss 
dn jg  4  alcohol isaues. Free. A minimum 
o f 24 hours absknerx» from  the use of 
alcohol 4  non-prescripkon drugs re
quired Spons by 18th Street Services 
Info: 861-4698.
BWMT AIDS TaMi Force deals with 
people o f color, m inority 4  ttiird  world 
issues surrounding AIDS. Info: 630 
Fikmofe #201, SF 94117, 431-8333 
Marin AK>8 Support Network provides 
emokonel support tor persons with AIDS 
or ARC 4  their loved ones in Marin 
(Dounty. Also preventive educakon, 
speakers bureau, telephone into service 
Em otional support volunteers needed. 
TraiNng provided. Into: 467-AIDS. 
The AK>S Screening C In ic at Distnet 
Health O  »2,1301 Pine St nr Elks. SF 
Cak fo r appt: 621-4858.
AIDS SpecMIty C Inie at Fairmont 
Hospital in San Leandro. Into: 667-3219. 
Free CMropraelle m ntc for people 
w/AIOS. For tp p l/in to ; 282-4622.9 arrv3

pm .
Y o u  Ctaee for persons w ith AIDS 4 
ARC, Teacher is PWA 4 yo g a  student 
who worked with BKS Iyengar in India 
on therapeutic application of yoga 
postures fo r Nm. Fri 4-5:30 pm . SL. Mis
sion locakon. Info: 863-7212.
SF Kaiser Pannanante Med Ctr has 
AIDS-related groups that focus on gay 
health. Call 929-5204.
Com puteitnd AIDS Info Network. 
(C A II^. a 24 hr. nakonwide. up-to3ate 
inform ation service based in Cam
bridge. MA. To subscribe. caH (800) 
544^1005. To list a service, cak (213) 
464-7400.
AIDS HaoWi Project offers prevention

group tor gay men— programe: mental health , siibstancn
abuse 4  antibody counseling programs: 
4  an AIDS health professional training 
jxogram  4  a guide to AII3S Research 
Into: 1855 Folsom SL Ste 506. SF 
4756430.
T h M  World Peopla with AIDS/ARC
meet Mon 5 6  pm in Oakl. Spons by 
AK3S Project of the Eastbay Into: 
4258181
AIDS Eeumonleal Hiittn g  Services, 
held the 1 St Monday o f every iTxxilh as 
part of the ongoing miniatry/m ission ol 
the AIDS Interfailh Network. See Main 
Calendar lor details or cak 925H 0PE 
PoaMve AIDS Antibody Teat Support 
Groups: SF groups to r gay 4  bisexual 
men who have tested positive lo r the 
AIDS antibody. O igo ing , wkly. each 
group lim ited to 8 people $225/8 ses
sions. Led by BiH Folk. MFCC 4  Steven 
Abbott, info/res Bin 621-7177 or Steven 
563-3723
SF AIDS Foundation provides various 
educational (support services, such £■! 
hteralure disfribrtlon, food bank, hof le  
4  housing. Volunteers 4  corxributr. is  
welcom e. 333 Valencia SI, 4 lh  II, SF n-

to: 864-4376
Shanti Projact offers em otional, prac
tical 4  residential support to  people with 
AIDS, their friends, families 4  loved ones 
525 Howard St. SF To volunteer as an 
erTxXianal or jxackcal support counselor 
(training provided) or fo r other into- 
777-CARE
EMpee Peninsula AIDS Services offers 
1-1 4  group emotional support lo r per
sons with AIDS 4  ARC. their fam ilies 4  
sign itica rt others Also offers m fo/refer- 
rals: case m anagem ent/coordination 4  
attendant care services to r people w ith 
AIO&/\RC. Extensive volunteer activikes 
available. Info: 365A I(% .
AIDS In tarta H hN atw oihofters support 
A giiif1arx:e to  people w ith AIDS, their
fam ilies and loved ones thru hospital 
rrxnistty. literature distribution, spiritual 
support, healing teams and prayer 
2261 Market SI #502, SF 94114-7693 
/nfo. 926-HOPE.
Conbe Coeia County AIDS Interfaith 
Network. Every Thurs. 7:30 pm. D iablo 
Vakey MCC. 2253 Concord B lvd. Con
cord. Info: 827-2960.
SF AIDS Fund provides em ergerxiy 
financial assistance to people with AIDS. 
1547 Cakfomia St. SF Info/contribukons: 
441-6407
Expert A Miracle: whokstic healing 4 
exercise class Saturdays. 2-3 pm. 
Grace Cathedral Gym. enter Cakfomia 
St bet Taylor 4  Jones. SF. $4, info: 
332-9100
Expert A MIracIs; Sunday ceiebra- 
tons. 790 Calilom a#37 at Stoddon, SF. 
Qathenng tor people who desire whoks- 
tic  health 4  w a rt to m eet others with 
sim ilar interests. Info: 332-9KX).
SF AIDS AMernattva Healing Profect: 
free hotline provides into  on alternative 
approaches to  AIDS, referrals to  holistic 
health jxacklioners (MDs. chiropraclors,
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The Best
Coffees &  Candies 

in the Castro
fine coffees & teas •  espresso bar 

truffles • candies

JAVA ROAD
4117 19th Street at Castro

9:30-6:30 M -Sat, 11:30-5 Sun •  6255573

Taste W hy We Sell Over 
A Ton of Becins Every Month.

24
HENRY

A n  in tim ate guesthouse l(x:ated 
o n  a  quiet, tree-lined street in  the 
h e a r t o f the C astro  district. N ear 
n u m ero u s gay b a rs , restauran ts 
a n d  public transpiortation.

24 H en ry  Street •  S an  Francisco 
(415) 864-5686

DOGS CATS RABBITS FISH PLANTS REPTILES DCIGS CATS RAB
5  “

PETSITTERS
THE ALTERNATIVE TO KENNELS 

Pet Care in Your Home

gu.
ÿ

A Professional Service with 
Integrity and Kindness.

Since 1984 •  Bonded 
San Francisco O nly

648-7387
(PETS)

â
sooa S3Tlid3U SlNVTd HSU SilBaVa SIVO sooa S3Tlid3a

Need insurance for your hom e, car, life, boat o r  RV?

Call me!
I have the right coverage for all your needs.

D O N  C O O P E R
4004 26th St. at Sanchez '
San Francisco •  (415) 285-8333

AQaute InRirann (Company 
/̂ Ostate Life bmirsnce Gacn|>eny 

Northbrook. OltnaiB

SHANTI
WORK

IS A 
MIRROR 
FORME

Sarah Finnegan
Shanti Emotional Support Volunteer

The sense oi isolation in the gay community 
connected so strongly vrith my own experiences, 
that 1 knew my future included Shanti.

Overall the most powerful lesson I have ex- 
perienced has b e en my opening up to te a rx m d  
confronting it.

My clients an d  friends with AIDS hove been 
wonderful teachers in this regard.

This past year I've known a  joy an d  thrill 
about my life that wasn't there before my work with 
Shanti.

SHANTI
PROJECT

Volunteers needed. Call 
today tor more iniormation. 

777-CARE



(M e n e s is
PRESENTS

A Community Lecture Series tor

ADULT CHILDREN 
OF ALCOHOLICS
Thursdcjys 7 ;30 -9 :30  p .m .
Unitarian Center, 1187 franklin St.. SF 
$6.50 per lecture; $20/serles

9/17: Overview of ACAs 
9/24: Identifying the FToblem — 

the Alcoholic Fomlty 
10/1: C o d ep en dence, Lowe &lntlnxx:y 
10/8: Treatment 8i Recovery
Tim &  M a ry  C erm ok, D irecto rs

(415) 3464460
Parenttnq Wortahop for ACAs on Oct. 3

Q uan Yin is a community healing 
center offering acupuncture, herbs, 
nutritional counseling, classical 
homeopathy, massage ¿bodyw ork 
in a supportive env ironm ent. 
Classroom available for rent.

Sliding scale. MediCal, w orker's 
comp., insurance accepted.

513 Valencia at 16th 861-1101

Quan Yin 
Acupuncture 
&  Herb Center
of San Francisco

Cosmetic and Preventive 
Dentistry

M IC H A E L  W . BLEVINS, D.D.S. 
& ASSCX:iATES

450 Sutter Street, Suite 1233 
Medical-Dental Building 
San Francisco 
(415)986^223

A  Member ofG G B A , àÀP H R ,
A D A  and C aliforn ia D ental Associatiort

I’m tfiinfdng of having a baby... 
Should I take the

AIDS Antibody Test?
Before you decide, ask yourself these questions—

1. Have I had sex with anyone who used I.V. drugs?
2. Have I used I.V. drugs?
3. Have I had sex with a gay or bisexual man?
4. Have I had sex with a person whose needle use 

or sexual past is unknown to me?
5. Have I had a blood transfusion between 1975 

and 1985?
If you answer "YES" to any of these questions, you 
artd your baby might be at risk for AIDS.

fvndmt lor this m w iaf provided by the San FrancMco Oeoanmeni of Pubke Heabh

Get the 
Facts.
Then
Decide.
For more mformadort eaH

863-2437
TolMree m Northern CA I8OO1 FOR-AIDS 
TOO 14151864-6606

(M CQ.
P rM S i

m edtetion leaciie is. ete). Proiea ateo o t 
ters aMernalive healing support groups, 
claases. & cxxnprahensive akemative 
program  for people diagnosed with 
AIDS. Into: 558-9292 
C ontra  C oa la  AIDS m fo: 372-2525 
S e p po it to r tamW aa, M onde & signifi
cant others of people w ith AIDS/ARC in 
San Mateo County. Sate atmosphere tor 
those personally touched by the AIDS 
epidernic. 45 S c u ta te  Ave. Daly City 
94105. Into Chris or Naomi 994-3030. 
Face to  Face/Sonom e C ounty AIDS 
Network provides counseling & kvhome 
care for people with AIDS & A.9C in 
Sonoma County. Also support groups 
tor peoptooonoerned about AIDS, peo
ple w ith AIDS, their lovers, parents & 
fam ily. Into: Face to  Face/Sonoma 
C ounty AIDS Network. POB 892. 
G uem eville.C A  95446.
T tw  AlOS/ARC Bhtod Fund for people 
with AIDS is available by calling the 
Harvey Mkk Lesbian/Gay Demo C lub's 
Blood Fund Coordinator. 863-6761 
A lt Cl— see fo r People w ith  AIDS 
spons by Artists for Cornmunity Life In
to: 652-4526.
Uaaoago fo r  PW Ao; teem genSe touch 
with Irene Smith. Wksnd seminars locus 
on the im portance of touch for people 
with iffrth ree le ring  inessss. Leem how 
to work w ith clients in hospitals, use 
specific  touch techniques lo r pain 
management & relaxation. Info: Body 
Electrk; School o l Masaage & Ftebirthirig 
653-1SS4
Open H and delivers hot meals to peo- 
ple w ith AID8/ARC. Into: Ruth 771 -9606 
T lw  Fam Sy L in k  Fxovides housing tor 
frierxte & la rn iy  a t people with AIDS who 
are visking from  outside the Bay Area. In
to. Flay (jo p e  3460770.
"O u r P la— drop in  "W ing room ," tor 
people w lh  AID8/ARC. M oivFri, rxxxv6 
pm , basem ent o f T rin ity Episcopal 
Church. 1668 Bush St. SF. "C toihing 
D epot" provides free ctoihing, bedding 
4  kitchen kerns, donations weicome. 
2nd 4  4th W ed support group m tg tor 
people w ith AIDS 4  A ^ .  Info: Jim 
M utigan 563-6045.
H ea l S top: a  quiet Oasis tor people with 
AIDS 4  AFIC: Need someplace to  rest 
during the day. to meet friends o r to  talk? 
Try Rest Slop. 134 Church St, (above El 
Quake-0 Restaurant). SF. 10 am-6 pm 
Mon-Frt. A  m inistry ot Golden Gate 
M e tro po lita n  C om m unity C hurch
-------- Into: 621-REST.

Sax W tariiop  spons by SF 
AIDS Fdn. Focus on helping gay men 
learn to  have exciting sato sex. Into: 
863-AIDS
A M S  P ro lee t: enm ional. practical wWy 
support, groups for people w/AIDS. 
ARC, HIV poe , 4  their loved ones. Also 
volunteer training. CaH (408) 3703272. 
San Ika teo  C ounty B uddI—  pnjvide 
support 4  assistance to  people wkh 
AIDS 4  ARC 4  their IherKls 4  fam ily in 
San Mateo County For info: AIDS Coor
dinating O ffice 573-2588. Volunteers 
needed, 6-month commitment asked; 
bi-weekly support groups: intensive 
training provided.
S an  M a te o  C o u n ty  A lO S /A R C
Counseling Servx» spons by Dept of 
Heakh Services. Trained 4  experienced 
facilitators Open 4  frank discussions in 
a sate a tm osphere. In to : G loria  
Greenberg or Nancy Jordan 363-4111 .- 
For info on other courty services or pro
grams: Ed Hilton. AIDS Program Ctoor- 
dinator 573-2588.
A n tib o d y  PoeW ve Dtx>p-ln Support 
Group spons by UCSF AIDS Health Pro
ject 4  Operatxjn Concern. Thursdays. 
& 8  pm . Focus Oh assisting individuals in 
exploring corxiem s around poskive lest 
results, supporting devetopment o f cop
ing skills. Operation Concern. 1853 
Market at Guerrero, SF. Info: 476-6430 
P e o p le  w ith  A ID 8/A R C  Support 
Group meets in Berkeley. Thurs 2-4 pm . 
Spons by AIDS Project o f the Easibay 
Irtlo: 4206181.
P arents S upport Q n u p : for parents of 
children living with AIDS/ARC to 
parents w ith children of any age. 
facilkaled by h«3 parents of a person 
wkh AIDS Issues that arise to r parents 
can be difficuk to deal with alone, come 
talk to other parents who've been there 
6 6  pm in  OaW. Spons by AIDS Project 
o l the East Bay. Info: 4206161.
M an C onearnad A bou t A ID S Rap 
Group meets Mon 69:30  pm . Pacific 
C tr, 2712 Telegraph. Berkeley. Open to 
k tepub lio . Info: 4206181.
L o — (S, F ftanda, 4  FamNy o f People 
w ith  AIDS/ARC G roup m eets in  
Berkeley. Mon 8 6  pm. Inlo: AIDS Pro
ject o f the East Bay 4206161. 
D oeum enW hin  o t AIDS Isau—  4 
R esearch ^ .A .l.R . Foundation): 
o pe ra tes P ro ject In fo rm , the 
RibavihrVlaoprinosirie reeearch study, 
and an IDS troatm enl inform ation 
hotfne. Archive open to  the pub ic  by 
appointm ant. Into: 928-0292. 
C oupf— O w up tor people wkh AIDS 4  
thev partners. Deal «ikh knprovkig com- 
m unicalion. problem -solving 4  other 
relalionship «sues. 6 wk groups start 
ovary other month. For info c a l AIDS 
Haekh ProjacI 6266637 
Barea— d H — whose lovers have died 
o f AIDS: 6-wk support/healing group. 
Releese lae ings. recelv« oom fori. find 
strengih Facktaled by Stuart Horanoe. 
PhD, Hoapice psychologtet; 4  Tom 
Grothe, RN. Low toe Into: 731-4931. 
C op inp  W ith  Lo—  Ghaup: support 
grexx) for people who've had someorte 
d o —  to them d ie of AIDS. Fr— . Meets 
various 6m— , days. 4  locations Info 
Shand Project 777-CARE

A ID S  L a o a l R e fe rra l P a n a l:
BALIF/NERR offers fr—  am ple w ils  4  
powers of attomay for people wkh AIDS 
or ARC. Other AIDS relalBd togal maaers 
handled on a ca— by ca— basis Info: 
Clint Hockenberry 6646186. 
Salf-HoaHng A  S upport Q roup for 
people w ith /VDS 4  ttx»e  concerned 
w ^  AIDS issu— . Every Thurs. 7-9 pm, 
6—  UCSF Campus M inistry Bldg, ad
jacent to Phelan Hat. nr the Golden (Sate 
erkrance to the campus (Golden (Stoe nr 
Parker, SF). Participants urged to prac
tice self-heaing in conjurxteon with 6adi- 
tiona l m edica l treatm ent. Explore 
positive reinforcements, visualizations, 
m editative techniques 4  life-affirm ing 
practices. Info: G lenna 567-7126,' 
WksTiope are not alfkialed wkh any
religious group 
A1D8/AR“ *  •/AR C  S w ttchboerd: staffed by 
men 4  women wkh AIDS 4  ARC Please 
call if you're: in need of advice, looking 
tor into, confused 4  anxious, depressed. 
We want to help. Staffed Mon-Fri 1-4 pm 
At other 6m— leave message. Info: 
861-7309.
The J— on Jam—  Lax— rt Memorial 
Library provid— Ir—  books o f ak sorts 
for ttte edkica6on 4  enjoyment of people 
wkh AIDS. For info on ks u—  call Elen 
Brody 548-7570. Beritetoy toca6on.
HIV C onoem a In  ttw  East Bay; drop- 
in groupa spone by Pactlic C tr's AIDS 
Project o l the East Bay. Mon rught gay , 
men’s oonoems about AIDS; Tu— night: 
women's oonoems about AIDS; Wad 
night: ak-people’s andbody positive 
groix). Ho Is— . donations le q u e iM . no 
one djm ed away to r lack o f furvfs. Into: 
5466283.
H illin g  M a— : healing prayers offered 
tor peofito with AIDSiARC 4  offiers. 
S ponsbyfo tegnty.acom m unkyo il—  
bian 4  gay Episcopalians 4  friends. Ga)
4  lesbian afUiming worship at St John's, 
1661 15th St, SF Sun, 5:30 pm. Info: 
David Bentley 431-5859.

—  SUM—n /

Coming Home Hoepioe. Every Thurs at 
MpsI Holy Redeemer Church Base
ment, 100 OiaiTxxxl, bet 18lh 4  19lh. 
SF Doors open 6 pm . gam — start at 7 
$3000in cash priz— per night. Mrsmum 
buy-in; $10 Pul tabs, oonoeeeion atarxl, 
door priz— 4  raffle Spons by M ost Ho
ly Ftedeemer Neighborhood Support 
Group. Come have fun 4  help others. 
Paaeword p laye rs; ongoing gam — , 
emphasis on humot 4  fun. SmoksJr—  
4 WA Friday evenings nr B /\RT in 
Oakland Info: Ray 7636235  C all 
anydme, toave message 
T ou r th e  P aram oun ll h isloric Para
mount Theatre in OaWarfo is a restored 
art dec» m asterpiece—tour covers 
are— usually inaccessible to the pubke 
Info: 4656400.
SFW aW ng T o u is ; explore the  water
front by fu ll rtxxx i, see die hidden 
gardens 4  stairways o f Russian H i, the 
murals ol foe Mission 4  embasstos o l 
P acific H eights—fre e  lou rs  o l SF 
neighborhoods by trained C ity G ud— 
For into or to arrange special group 
tours: 5586981 Tues-Thurs 10 am-3 
pm . Spons by Friends of the SF Public 
Library.
SF F itonds o f foe  U rt— i  F— I  Walk
ing  Tours: fre e  to u rs  th ru  9 SF 
neighborhoods, designod to b r ir^  out 
re la tionsh ip  betw een the  n a tu ra l, 
hislohcal 4  cuHual o l an area 4  its 
history, land devetopment. archkectural 
f— tures. cukural influenc—  4  special 
events. Info: 543-5000. S 1 2 2 n d a , 4fo 
II. SF.
QufefcMchs, nation's only gay dupicate 
bridge dub  holds open an open gam — 
Mon nights, beginners' ganie on  Tu— . 
7 p x n a tM C X ^ . 150 Eureka (bet 18th

Taka A  R ide on  th e  R eadbig 4  com e 
I Partyl Scrabble.

I AIDS/ARC Protael:
provid—  environmental support (ice 
or— m socials, posters, docks, catoiv 
dars, plants, etc) to people on foe 
AIDS/ARC ward at SPs Garden Sulwan 

Spons by kkegrily (s— above), 
rm ing AIDS P r a ^  (TAP) is a 

program designed for people 
wkh an A K S  diagnosis. Belief underty
ing 6ie projad: any disee— proce— can 
be transformed into an experience of 
grsater sek-awarene—4  urxtorstanding;
4  6— can toad to self-hea6ng. Program 
consists of ffKxougri m edcal evaluation, 
acupuncture, chiropractic, nutritional 4  
detox therapi— : massage, counseling, 
support group, m editation 4  visualiza
tion guidance. Into; Leon Lashner, 
Susan B rennan. N ancy Issenm an 
2686557 or Donald Arquilla 863-9507. 
AIDS M astery W ortia ltapa ; transfor- 
ma6ve 4  healing weekend. Mov—  you 
past fe e lin g  lik e  a v ic tim  o l c ir- 
cumstanc—  by reclainriing your innate 
power, sell-love 4  aliven—s NoPW Aor 
PWARC fum ed away fo r lack of funds 
Info: 553-2511
Beneflts OrtonteUon tor Persons wkh 
AIDS 4  ARC: SF AIDS Fdn holds 2 wWy 
orientations lo r persons wkh AIDS 4  
ARC on how lo  acoe— governmental 
frnandal assistance programs Also learn 
what social servir—s are available in SF. 
Reservations required, call 864-5855 
ShantI Project Raaktono— ; Shanti 
provid— low-cost (ongtarm housing to 
people with AIDS Each o f 12 residence 
hous—  are home to 3 6  people Private 
bedroom s, a ll o ther liv ing  spaces 
shared. Resident /fovocat—  a—ist with 
hom e health care, transporta tion , 
medical intervention or sodal servio— 
Residents pay V* o f their monfoly in
come as rent For inlo on renting hous
ing or to  make a donation: Shanti 
Residonce Caro Program 777-CAflE. 
JFCS AIDS Project: Jewish Family 4 
Childrens' Service offers sen—  to 
Jewish people wifo AIDS 4  AR (j. their 
loved ones 4  'am ili— : crisis intorventicin, 
ongo ing  counse ling  4  support, 
emergency financial assistance, refer
rals. Project espedaky reach—  out to 
out-of-town fam ily members who may 
lack a local support system -A lso 
speakers' bur— u on AIDS prevention 
Coordinator: Andy Ro— 5676860 
1600SoottS t. SF94115.
CakhoHc Clwrtti— AIDS 4  ARC Pro
gram offets an Emergency Heakh Fund 

> p ro i^  financial asBtelanoe lo r heakh- 
itotocf purpoeee (conted 

B64-74(X)): a resideniial nogram  lor 
hometo— persons with A l ^ / ^  with 
hislori— of behavioral probtoms (oortecl 
Kevin Gogin 6266467 or 864-7400): ad
vocacy 4  counseing (spiritual 4  emo
tional) for persons wifo AIOS//VRC 4  their 
loved on— ; 4  special program s for 
efoniemfoarityoommunki— . SOOakSl. ' 
SF. Rm 202. Info: 864-7400,863-4535 
SexuaMy 4  AIDS: dtecussion/suppori ' 
group fo rgay men wkh AIDS. An AIDS 
diagnosis do—  not end o tr need lo r 
physical 4  emotional intimacy, but reel 
4  im agined rastnetions on our behavior 
may make in6macy hard to achiBvo. TIsb 
group is a safe, supportive place to 
share feelings wkh other gay men living 
wifo AIDS. Faciltetod by H w e is Saknen, 
licensed psychotherapist, 4  Jerry 
SchmidL person wkh AIDS 4  experienc
ed lac ilita to f (Sroup meets Thurs, 
2 :30-4:30 pm . Fr— . Into: Francis 
5526764 or Jerry 8636906

4  19fo} SI, SF. Into: 626-1049.
~ k r

Partyl :
Monopoly, Hearts—any 4  a ll board 
gam— . Info; Zeka 552-1353.
M an's B n a ich  A  Qamaa k x  O lder Gay 
Men (60-•-) 4  thek friends—s— Seniors 
M en 's OuUnga to r O lder G ay Men 
(6 0 - f) 4  friencB—— e Seniots. 
N eadteerM I 4  F tea r/to te  for Lesbians: 
group lo r lesbians who erijoy knkting. 
needlepoint, quilting, sp in riirig . em 
b ro id e ry , coun ted  cross s titc h , 
crocheting, etc. Meet 1st 4  3rd Thurs 
each month, exchange ideas, techni- 
qu— . encouragement 4  frierxtehip l In
to: 2863884.
G roup 0 «  M aaiag i  fo r M on: every 
Sun at 7 pm , $12. Doors open at 6:30. 
Body Elociric School. 6527A Telegraph 
A .e , Oakl. Info 653-1594

I ► HEALTH

r »• FUN 4  G/W ES
Play B Ingo l And help r a n  funds tor

W om an's CHnlc a t D to tilc l H ea lth
C lr# l provid— m edical screening fo r 
cunoer of the breast, thyroid 4  cervix, 
a 1 STDs Ctontidential. SL. 3850 17fo 
St SF. Hrs: Tu—  6 1 0  pm , Thurs 
nuon-2:30pm  4 6  pm Info: 5563905 
PAP T e ste  a t C ity  C lin ic : a lso 
0 .jgnosis tr— tment 4  ocxjnseiing, tor 
vaginkir conditions, enteric diseas—  
Scr— nrr g 4  referral lo r AIDS, Bilingual 
(Spans."! stafr available. C onfidential, 
tow cost serve— . Hrs: Mon 4  Thurs 9:30 
am 6 DPi. T j— Wed 4  Fn 8  am-4 pm 
356 71'- ;• SF Mon-Fri Into 8646100 
Mon s W art C lin ic : Ir— tment for penile 
/•.dPoi venerai warts m a gay sensitive at
mosphere at Oakland l^m in is t Health 
Ctr McClure Oakland. SLfe— for 
low ireom o Fred Strau— o f the Gay 
M et’ s Health Collective e  the staff physi
cian fo i evening appt. 444-5676 
Quan Y in  A c u p u rK tu re  C tr: ex- 
perier -ed ' censed staff at (Duan Yin 
Acupurclure 4  Herb Ctr offer acupunc
ture homeopathy, Shialsu massage, 
d etaiy counseling. Chine—  4  Western 
herbs Sliding scale. Open 9  am-7 pm 
Mon-Fri. 9:361 30 on Sat. 513 Valencia 
S la t 16th, SF. Into: 861-1101.
M in An "Peopie s W ek-Boing" Horkth 
Ctr offers lesbian/gay sensitive prim ary 
care to  the com m un ity. W estern 
medicine general m edicino, gynecol- 
ogy 4  women's health, "2nb opin ions", 
nutrition 4  exera— counseling, relaxa- 
lion 4  m editatiori techmqu— . T radkkxial 
Chine— medicine; acupuncture 4  her
bal medicine r  esh h « b a l pharm acy. 
D entistry; genera l, p re ve n titive  4  
aesthetic. SL, Ins 4  M oiJCal accepted 
tofo: 77J-4040. 1144-A Pacific Ave nr

F o rtu ity  A w a re n e u  C laaaea  fo r
Women: olterad at District Heakh Cfr »6,
1351 24fo Ave, SF Learn how  to  ob
serve 4  interpret your body's ohang— 
during the menstrual cycto. U—  into lo  
achieve or prevent pregnancy. Info: 
5562544. Partners weloome to  attend 
cla—.
Fr—  RoHIng b ody
poetural analys— fo r gay men 
biana. by Shimon A tlto, MFCC. oertktod 
R otter. Tues/Thurs/S at. In fo /a p p t: 
922-3478
Yoga fo r  Gay Man 4  fo r Everybody 
Clase—  for ta g . 4  exper. studarks; 
akgnmanl, breafoing awarene— . guid
ed relaxation. Seri—  o f 4 2-hr class— . 
$30. tofo; Sequoia 8416511.
Lyon M a rtin  W om an’s  H soW i Ser- 
vto— ; gen 'l medical care, gynecotogy. 
retorrale. Special attenkon to  the haakh 
needs of lesbians. WA. SL. 2480 Miseion 
nr 21et St. SF. 641-0220.
L e sb ia n  C lin ic  o f th e  B erke ley 
W omen's Heakh C ollective provid— 
heakh care by 4  lo r lesbians. Mon 7-9 
pm. Cak for appi: 8436194.
W om en's O ooupadonal S tro —  Re-

souroe C tr: stra— groups tor women 
workers, resource library, lelerral ser
vice. workshops 4  lectur— 264 Valen
c ia  S t, SF. In fo ; B arbara Young 
864-2364.
UC In te e lio u e  Dteea—  arxl Tropical 
Medicxie C lnic: specialized care for gay 
patients wkh sexuaky transm itted in- 
tesbnal paraskic diseas— Sth floor. Am. 
bulefriry Care O n e . 400 Parnassus, SF. 
Wed afternoons. 1 -5 pm . C al 6665787 
tor appl.
TTw M— 'a  CHnle:VD testing, treat
ment. counseling 4  relerral by 4  to r gay 
men. (Bay M en's Haakh Colecbve. Berk
eley Fr— Clinic. 2339 Durant Ave. Berk. 
WA. Confidential, info: 6446425 
E xploraS ona In  HaaUng 4  Eroticism: 
Taoist Tarkric 4  Reichian approach— to 
sex 4  love . Body Electric Sctyxil of Mas
sage 4  Rebirthing. 6527-A Telegraph, 
Oak. Into: 6561594.
P iote adbac it 8 b — a R aductlon: call 
Shimon Atbe, MA, MFCC lo r tree oon- 
suKation. Info: 922-3478.
G ay M a c ro b io tic  N otw orfc offers 
vegetarian-natural foods dinners every 
Fri nighL 6:30 pm . Buffet wifo soup, 
beverage 4  dessert included. M er din
ner sodalizfog or discussion/dem o on 
w ide range ol topice related to holistic 
health, personal 4com m unky growth 4  
spirituality. Zen Center Quest Hou— . 
273 Page St (bet Octavia 4  Laguna), SF. 
C ost: $8. SL ava ila b le . In fo /re s: 
647-3347

I for the Nat’l 
March on W aehington kx  Lesbian 4  Gay 
R ights (10/9-13). 24-hrs—no charge lo  
ca lling  party: 3365106. Spons by 
SF/East Bay O rgan iz ing  
Cfommktee—621-4716.
S olano C ou n ty  G ay In to  Lbw  Refer 
rate 4  into on local 4  o iA ofoounty hap
penings lo r men 4  wom en. (707) 
4461010.
SF Sex In fo rm a tto n  Sw itchboard: 
MorvFri. 3-9 pm . Info and ref—'ate on a l 
aspects o f sexuality, for a ll ages 4  life
styles. 6667300
B a lte io d  I aM iten 24-hr hot-line, in
d ividual oounseltng. support grps 4  
legal advocacy clintos. Info: Liz at 
W M A N  Inc. 864-4722.
G ay Dem aaSe V totence; into, peer 
oounseing to r gay 4  bteaxual men who 
batter. Raterrate fo r vtoim s of battering. 
Spofw by MOVE -(Men Overcoming 
Violence). Info; 626M OVE.
Q ayM — 'a  n n m —Sc Vtotence Project 
prcnrid— cfirectservto— kxm aleviclim s 
of dom estic vio le rx»: crisis Inisrvenlion. 
24-hr report hotline, crim inal justice 
system advocacy. todMdual oour— ling. 
6 w k  su pp o rt g roups, re fe rra ls 4  
em ergency serve— . Spons by (JUAV. 
CaH 864-7233 for help. Fr— .
G ay A r—  Y o u th  Switchboard: Info, 
re fe rra l, pee r coun— lin g . In fo : 
386G AYS o r 9 0 6 8 4 6 , SF 94101.
G ay Y o u th  Com m urXty CooHUon 
publish—  "W e Are H ere ," guide listing 
o f No. C a if reeouro— kx young lesbians 
4  gays (1625). For copy, send first da—, 
staniped, sell-addresaed busine— size 
envelope, encio— statement saying that 
your age is 25 or under, sign name at 
bottom . O r encio—  $2 check to  Gay 
Youth C orrxiK inky Coalition, POB 846, 
SF 94101.
The  L—tatan/Q ay S w itchboard  train- 
ed vokin-teers at Pacfic Cfr lislen to your 
concerns. Ateo Bay Ar—  4  nationvwde 
info—from  sports, entertainment, rap 
groups, counseling. AIDS Info. Call 
8416224.
A ID S /U te m a th re  H— lin g  Project 
HcHne. Info/refetrals on akemative heel
ing approach— , practitioners: s—  AIDS 
Resourc— .
Poteon C on tro l O s n in i: 24 hr senri— . 
O ve r-lhe -phono  he lp  w / poison 
em ergenci— . Call 4766600.
SF D n ig  U na : support, info, referrals on 
d rug  p rob le m s/tre a tm e n t. C all 
752-3400.
Dte rrim ln a te d  A ga lna t becau— of 
your —xual orientation? CorkacI SF 
H um an R igh ts (Dommi—ion . Les- 
bian/Qay Liateon Unk. There are local 
laws to protect you. Into; Eileen Qklis 
5564901.
G ay La iw * n akarral Satvteaa tor aH

~1ega(~prDblamsr"VyTiOQroonsatlatton. 
S20. Some low-f—  4  n o t—  referrals 
available. Info: 621-3900. 
SouN W ayG ayH oBbte: info, refarrate, 
pear oounaeling (406)2964525. (406) 
296AQ AY
E m aigafvey Foiod B ox P rogram  pro
vid—  3-day supply of nu tritiona lly 
balanoad food to  tho— to emergency 
skuattona Info: 621-7575.
J a e M i C om m u id ly  b ite  4  Referral 
(JCI4R): SF phone-in service answers 
quealiona on ak aspects o f Jewish Nfe. 
ranging from  oounseing to emptoymerk 
senric—  to  single acHvlti— . Free 9:30 
arTv4:30 pm ; 777-4S45 
R ente !»: L a a n  Y our R Ighte l Old St. 
M ary's Housing Commkt—  offers spe
cia l clin ics: genT rights oounseing Mexi 
6 :3 0 6 :X  pm  in the Height. 1833 Page. 
SF. Downtown (660 Caatomia SQ d in ic  
9padaiz— to evictions. Rant Board pro- 
cedur—  4  leas— : Thurs 5:306:30 pm 
Infoteppi: 3960724.
O p tio n s  H om aahai» : lonely? rent too 
high, o r needs servio— in exchange fo r 
housing? Options Homeahare ooun- 
—tors hAN housing needs by m teching 
seniocs wkh serxots o r younger persons

wkh seniors. W omen 4  men welcome 
Spo— by O pixxis fo r Worn— Over 40 
Into; 552-4549.
S enior tntom w U on Lbw ; events 4  sar 
VIC— available to  seniors m SF on an in- 
lorm afion, referral 4  heakh promodon 
line to—led  at S F s Dept, ol Public 
Haakh . Anyone w ishing to add an event 
should can 6261033. The Ime number 
is 5526016.
N eighbor» D rhring You C ra iyT  CocTv 
munky Boards can help—CB is a fr— , 
fast 4  aflodivo dteptka resokjlion servi— 
for SF residorks wkh problems: renter/ 
owner disput— . rxx— , pels, nxxioy 
disputes, lam ily or housemate problems, 
etc Cak 2396100 4  ge l reiet.
Cab QLOE (Gay 4  Le— ian CXkreach to 
Etders) lo r info tx i servio— for lesbian 4  
gay elders: friendly vekors. support/rap 
groups, social events, etc. Spons by 
Operation C oncern, funded by SF 
Comm on foe Aging. Into: 6267000 
v/tty.
Panbw ula G ay H olH na: inlo. referrals, 
peer counseling 4  resour— guide 
avakabto. Info: 692-6807.
SF tktam en A g a in s t ftepa  provid— in 
dividual 4  group oounooingfcx rape sur 
vivors. SFWAR ateo does advoctecy ( 
edu— tio na l w ork 4  holds housr 
m eetings where groups of wom ei 
dtecuss ooncerr« 4  fears. 4  ways to  pr« 
vent rape. For into: 647-RAPE 354 
18foSt, SF94110.
C ablom te R u n a i^  HaW ne provide 
the fokowing setvic— to young peopi 
who have run away from  homo, 4 1 
thek parents: crisis intervention coun— 
ing, referrals to  resour—  agenefes 4  
neutral meesage center. help — 
8006465200.
Loo H itg  fo r a  Job?  1624? Call Jol 
Track: 5576651.
Spanfeh/Engbah E m ptoynw nl Set
Vic— for midliTe 4  okfer women. Tu— E 
Thurs 10am -5pm , Options tor Womer 
Over 40, 3543 18fo St, SF. Into: 431 
6405

W om on'a Y oga Cte— : Iyengar Style 
Develop strength. Ifexibilky, ooncantra- 
tion, awareness 4  relaxation. Begirxilng 
level, ongoing class— . Tu— 5:467:15 
pm , 6 a t 8 :169 :45  am, $30/5 con
secutive clasaes. S7 drop in  32S2A 19lh 
SI at ShotweH, 2nd IR. SF. Into: Veltoda 
5861592.
New Y oga Ctaaa: Iyengar 4  intro  to  
Kundalini. For bogtoners 4  adv, 6  pm, 
$5/cla—. Haight location. Into: Stoart 
9316160.
B e g lw rin g  Y oga  Ctaaa— : Mon 4
Wed, 6 :3 0 6  pm . Iyengar style. Em- 
phasiz—  alignm ent 4  breathing. Near 
16lh 4  Vafencta, SF. S20/4w«i(s. Fr— for 
Perso— wkh AIDS. Info: 864-1141. 
Yoga fo r W om an: Postor— , breafoing, 
m edita tion . Tues, 6 :3 0 8  pm , $6. 
Oakland location. Into: Ali Harraner 
6546765.
O tate P raparaU on fo r LCSW , MFCC:
individual sessions. Experienced wkh 
both exams. Into; fitergie Cohen, LCSW 
524-0738.
Sob D eten— Cte— taught by K ris /\n - 
daregy. tor info  can 861-3523. /Uso 
ma—  class can be scheduled thru 
UCSF poHoe, k ifo : Jackie 4765663. 
Spanteh C onvoraaU on 4  R eading 
Class. AH levels welcome. $7/session 
Exchang— possible. Fadlilator is S F ^  
grad student, certified tutor, and a Mex
ican native. Info: 654-6647.
P rin tin g —T ra in in g  4  Job Placament: 
12 wk OQur—  covets offset press opera- 
iKXi 4  basic graphic arts Info: Frierxis 
Outside 6665100
Heabng The E arth  Bodywork Training: 
150hr state-approved ceniftcate pro
gram  focused lo r gay men 4  lesbia— , 
w d y  E lectric School of Massage 4  Re- 
birthing. 6527-A Telegraph. Oakl. Into: 
Joseph Kram er 6561594. 
Groundwoefc In  hnpre vfeM len: Foot- 
too—  darxte class—  4  Jam w / Mary 
All—  Fry ind  guidad warmups, skbs to  
sharpen form ffocus. informal presenla- 
lio—  D to pk i Tuea. 6 :3 0 9 pm, $7/cfe—. 
$2S/9eri— of 4. Beginners welco m e./M  
Saints Church Hall. 1350 W alter rx 
Masonic. SF. Info; 6462310. 
d o w n  W orta h o p . tor devetopment ot 
the "personal d ow n " in Ihe European 
tradkion. Taught by Arina teaacaon, kv  
tem ationally recognized ádreos, dow n 
4  puppeteer. Into: 587-3301.
S ing ing  F o r U fa , ongoing sfogkig 
daas— k x  women w / vooe teacher- 
bodyworker Lynne Lfretiky. Com bki—  
individual 4  group work. WMy m igs, 
Oaktend tocabon. SL. Inio: 4S59306.

iW IM V  tfH ilU B  iD r WOMWI!
brealhwcxk. saurxfng, singing, knprov, 
rkual. Emphsais on em eboraAnitatoody 
corxieclio— . Info: Yotende 664-S512. 
W om an's R ounds O re te  maets Wed 
av— In Deriio tey to  dng Ekzabalhan. 
Spkkual, Folk 4  AM— n rounds 4  
canora. R hyfom icaly4hanTxxicalyax- 
cking songs taught by Yotende Adarra. 
6 w ka04065 SL. frito: 664-5512 
F b idb ig  ttw  Q rootre: group 4  in 
dividúan daas—  in drums, oong— , kn- 
prov. pompoaillon .daaB ica l4 iaa .Q erv 
tie guidarxie approach. Info: Joyce 
8468835
Tayu S tu d y G roup: meets every Tu— . 
8 pm. Sebastopol Spons by Tayu 
Felow ship—A Fourth Way Spiritual 
Schtal. D rap-ki daas irkro class indud— 
Foixfo Way m adkaliori. readkigs 4  
dtecuGiaiora. Irrio/dkecfore: Tayu Order.

Box 11554. Santa Ro— . CA 95406. 
(707) 8269579
Torak C teoasa: new 4  tradifional mter- 
p rela tiora. Smkh-Wake deck. Femkiiat. 
hum anial. trarapecsorun approach. Be- 
ginners/irterm edtete 15yisexpenen— . 
Taught by Suzanne Ju d ith . In fo : 
6567797
Woman's Abddo School of SF; team 
beautiful rxxivio lenf m artial art. develop 
4  harmonize mkxJ, body, anxXxxis. 
sp irit. A I levels weloomo. begirvw rs en
couraged. Tu— . W ed, Thurs 4  Sun 
dass— , 867 Valencia St, SF In lo: 
M argie Leno 2862388.
Soko Joehl Women'e Judo Club: an 
interesting aspect o f Japane—  culture 
involving the arts o f throw irxj. grappling 
4  aek-deten— Tu— 4  Thurs: bog irie re , 
advanced 4  interm ediate. $30/m o. 
Location: com er o l 26th St 4  Castro. In
fo : 8260566
Hand to Hand Kajulanbo Self Daten— 
Ctr: dass— in seif defer—  4  Kajukanbo 
Kung Fu lo r men. women 4  children. 
Develop 4  integrate rrarx]. body 4  spirit. 
AH levels, m any da— tim — , women in 
s tru c to rs . E astbay lo ca tio n . In fo : 
4260502
Rhythm 4  Motion Aerobic Oanoa/Ex- 
ercae C lasm : warm Hjp stretch— , aero
bic choreography, flootw ork, carelul 
guidan—  4  explanation ot vwxk. Into: 
621-0643.
B o th  A bram s D ance S tu d to  offers 
special summer wkshope k l jazz datxte. 
b eg inn ing jazzba lte t.iazzkxk ids(ta— 
161Q  4  stratohaerxibi— . /VH class— are 
fun, vigorous. 4  taught ki a supportive, 
non-com petkive atm osphere. In to : 
2826177,
Movem ent Underground o ffe rs  
aerobics (beg, kiterm ed. adv). stretch 4  
tone, AIrtvHakian, modem jazz, rrw tom  
ballet, ballel. and rixxte rn  technique 
dass— . For kids: preschool darx», 
beginning balle l. children's jazz, a u d io  
indud—  childcare a rm , 4  spacious 
sprung floor. Rehearsal space avafable 
Into: 552-7149
Low-Impact AaroMca w ith Lena 
VengSnsky. Tu— 4  Thurs, 6 7  pm, $4. 
H igh energy wkshops: safe, le— jarring 
movematk, certified insiruetton. Bring 
towel. Am elia's, 647 Valencia a, SF. In
to : 552-7788.
Quan Yin Healing Arts C tr dass— 4  
com m unity w orkshops on various 
aspects of haaing. from  acupuncture to 
m icrobidlics to crystals. Info/schedute: 
Gamma 861-1101.513 Vatenda a. SF.

W nW K & tn0
rthoTperaFaery Tradkion —  a path oTpersonal 4  

spkkual grow th in hanrxxiy wkh nature. 
Utilize energy charxiekng.visualizalion. 
medkaticin, ira ix te , ritual, spelw otk 4  
iTxxe . Weekly mIgs k i SF . $3360 SL per 
month. Info; Gabriel Cariko 3 8 ^ 1 3 8 . 
Gay Man’o Skateh Cte»»; open draw 
ing d a — meets every 1st 4  3rd Tu— of 
month, 7-10 pm (Advanced sketch d a -  
meets 2nd 4  4fo Tu— ) o l Market toca- 
tton. Open to  men w ith a healthy in
terest in ske td iirig  the nude mate body. 
Bring your own m aterials, com fortable 
d o th — . Tobacco-fr—  environm ent. 
Cla— rrxxtols wkh som elhfog special to 
offer also needed. For info  cak Mark 
621-6294. $10donation. no one turned 
away lo r lack of IutkIs.
Sunday Afternoon Slwlch Qroup for 
Gay Men: inform al draw ing da—. Sun 
1-4 pm  in foe Haight. Nude rrxxJei pro 
vXted. Suggested donation: $8. Enrdl- 
meni lim ited Into/r— ; 552-3510 (teave 
message)
IntegraUve Movement Wkshop for

Women, accom pariied by hve pare— - 
Sion. Emphasis on having fun. attuning 
alignm ent, posture 4  br— fo. moving 
haaitfuny. heeling negative body lm> 
ag— . For into/r— ; Cheryl 337-7717. 
Healing 4  Ernpowerawm Series 
Cla— meets wkly to  addre— the healing 
of body, m kxf 4  em olions. using deep 
trance visualization 4  other h— nng 
techniqu— . Fadlkated by Sean Drake 
7 :30 pm Fridays at Quan Yxi Acupurx;- 
ture Cfr. 513 Vatorxaa St. SF. $5. 
861-5733 
Busine»» Consulting Group» 
busine— consultation k i group setting 
Tu—  4  W ed, 2 hrs. $2S/session 
W omervonly groups available, frifo; C d 
etta Reid 824-4494 
W om en/Mlnortty Men: bi-w eekly 
orientation da— fo r getting into Ihe 
trad—  4  b tueod lar work. Earn good 
rrxxiey— plumbers, machine operators. 
etaotrid a ra . Turn  6 5  pm , tree. Info: 
Women ki Appraotioaship 864-3255 or 
Sara Tuttle 282-3100.

PARENTING
L iib te n  P a re n t Ceurw M Ing  a rxl 
counseling fo r lesbians considering 
ch ild ren . In to : Lyon M artin  C lin ic  
641-0220
Laabtan M o ttw r»  problem -solving 
grouptedbyLucyFkte.R N .M R jC can- 
d ida le.lasbianm other.O eelw ifo issu— 
d  bonding. individusliort. krtpad o l kids 
on relationshipe. assessing your ch ild 's 
growth, a rx l more. Berkeley tocalion. k i
lo ; 641-8551. Individual oounseing ateo 
avakabto
Bay A raa Gay Fatbar» , a support 
group tor gay men who share the rich 
bkMDing  o t ateo being parents Meats 1 SI 
Sun e very m onth. 5-7 pm . New 
members welcom e. Info: 2856191 
Q ay/Laabten F a rtn H n g  G roup, a 
group tor tedxans a rx l gay man having 
(orm ierasted in having) chkdran k i foak 
iv —  Info: Ron W right 841-4622.
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Your Vitamin Specialty Shop
DISCOUNTED PRICES

Twiu Ud>. KAL. ScUfT. CTR
20^ OFF

I i k I iv  i i i u . i l  i. I 'u p l i  -- I . i t n i lu

Salgar, Soianqr, N b Ib ic ’ i  PIw >  
Z Nature’s Life. C om liy  Life

IS^ O iF

(4 iS) .S4T-T |"S
I-;.......... ...

■ 0 7 )  S tiH -2M ()0
( ■ I n '  '11 li.t

1425 Irving St. at 15th Ave. 
Tues>Fri 12-6; Sat 10-6 

564-9160

HIBBARD
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

“We are Caring and Knowledgeable Professionals”
FREE CITY-WTOE DELIVERY - COMPETITIVE PRICES 

WE STOCK A COMPLETE LINE OF AIDS/ARC MEDICATIONS

4202  18th  S tre e t (across from  Cala)

Grand Lake

Chiropractic

Transfomiina AIDS Project of Oatdand 
announces the formation of a 

comprehensive HIV-f support program.
Program includes: Acupuncture, Chinese Heite, 
Ctwcpiactic, Nutrffion, Counseing & Support Group

Lknked to 10 partnpants • Sliding Scale 
In—raxte aixspted • Bagins October 1

For Intormetion call 26946S7

861-0211

" S usan e. Caliri. D.p.s.'r
f" .

Genera/ & Preventive 
'Dentistry f
Personal Attention '  :>■

■ Evening & Saturday 
Appointments Available -y

V : ‘. ,'2
3045  T elegraph Avenue 

Berkeley, CA 94705  
841-4975

CELEBRATE YOUR
FREEDOM

and

RECOVERY
in

RECOVERY RESOURCES
Support Groups 

Workshops
Individual/Couple sessions

Focus is on adult children of alcoholics, 
childhood sexual abuse and 

AIDS/ARC related issues.
Mimi Goodwin 626-0179

OUCH.
Even fhe finest footwear can feel 
like hardw are if your fept are in need 
of m edical attention.

W hen your feet feel good, all of you 
feels good. So give them  the professional 
attention they deserve.

Ariene E Hoffinan, DPM, PhD
IV x lia tric  M edicine. Sports M edicine. Foot Surgery 

2300C aU rointe(at V e n tte r) •  SF •  346-2400 •  WA



Tenor?... B ass?... B aritone?...
If you sight read music and/or have 
sung before, please call for an 
audition with Dick at 8 6 3 -0 3 4 2 .

The Dick Kramer Gay Men’s  Chorale. 
We Cotdd Use Tour Talent!

COLETTA REID
SmaU Business Consultant

1197 V alencia S tree t (at 23rd) (415) 8 2 4 ^ 9 4
San Francisco, CA 94110

S A N  F R A N C IS C O  A U T O B O D Y  RECYCLE

B O D Y A N D  
tN SU RA N CE C O U JSIO N  M X T O IIA T IO N
seo m s A N D  iMFoim oun  s k o a l t y
Q U A LITY  «WORK n iC K  B SnM A TES
C A R LO TT A  A N D  KA R EN  |41S| S4T-MW2

'DOLORES PARK" 
CHIROPRACTIC

DR. DAVID EPSTEIN
"Ease your qualms under the palms."

P ro u d ly  S erv ing  th e  C om m unity  in  th e  
C o m m u n ity  Law  Building, 
com er of 18th & Dolores, SF

Insurance Accepted 431-4399 ^E venin^^Saturda

rHsh B a ll ^o n d
Don’t Perish In Jail 
Call Barrish for Bail 

Jerry Barrish
24 Hour Call

SS2-2811
869 Bryant St. •  San Francisco

LASER
DESKTOP

SE L E C T A

WORD PROCESSING
Qraphics 

Layout Daaign 
Typaaettlng 
Resumes 

Books 
Brochures 

Ads

W O R D T U N E R S

•648-2321

^o u n g  teens, preteene) support grcxip 
m eets 1st & M  Sal o l e e r^ m on^. 3-5 
pm . SeH-nin group. Into: 821-4332 

Men Home o( Young Ch4dren/Ba- 
btes: Interested in neIVKxking in the 
Eastbey Crxne to  poduck/brunch—r» l 
540-7171 ferdeta ile .
Lesbian Couplea with Children: 
Oakland group tor partners seeking si4>
port/problem -solving skils regardirig 
ham ig a child. <x ch ld ren  in your rela- 
lionship. Facrlilated by Kc. theiapisl In
fo: S cotli 839-5354
Latina Lesbian Mothers Support 
G roup  m eets in  O akland In fo  
533-4531
SF Leeblen Mothers' Group meets 
Saturdays M rxns of kids of any age 
welcom e. Info: 863-7266 
Intaraatad In being an adopttvs or
foster parent tor ethnic minority children'’  
The Homes Projer:t has kKls who need 
loving homes Interesled? You don 't 
have to  give b irth  to give life  call 
763-4770
LasbIan/B Isexual Mothers sup- 
pon/therapy group spons by Pacrfic Ctr 
Sat. noon-2:30 pm  All women & their 
lovers/friends welcom e CC  provided 
in fo . G ab rie la  C aste llo -K ram er 
841-8242

► PERFORMANCE 
ARTS

Artists to r Community LHs is a net
work o l visual & pertorm ing artists ex
pressing ««tl-being thru art during the 
health crisis Join others producing fun
draising art shows. Explore, share gay 
& lesbian art, scxiialiTe. ACL into: Kurt 
533-0165 W orkshop in to : Joseph 
285-8435.
A lt Goats: visit galleries, museums, 
studios, poetry/pertorm ance events. & 
special films w ith other women & men. 
Focus on m odern & contem porary arts. 
In fo : Tess 994-3002  o r R ichard 
697-2830
GJk-W.K.: (Gay Artists and W riters 
Kolective) is for people involved in per
form ing. w riting, recording, etc. Info: 
GAW K/Jon S i^ a r. 2230 Sacramento 
#10. SF 94115.
Temsecfli Gey Man's Chonis Rehear
sals: 7:30 pm , Trin ily H al, 2320 Dana at 
Durant. Berkeley. Info: 843-1439. 
OhMilaiHie Produettona: provides 
qualily entertainm ent, recreational & 
educalionai setviceB lo r'th e  wom en's 
community, including ralraets. semináis. 
Into/votuntoer: 654-9284 
CommunNy Woman’s Oicheatrr. all 
women who p lay an orchestral instru
m ent. reed m usic & have some prior 
ensamble experience (high school band 
does countl) encouraged to  dust off 
those instrum ents & sign up. Inlo/sign 
up: 652-7157.
8F Laabtan CtKWua is open lo r new 
members. S ing w ith your sisters— 
wom en’s m usic, folk. jazz. dassIcaJ 
Women ot co lo r, disabled women & 
older vwynen are encouraged to join. In 
to: C laudia 229-2552 

•M en A itm s' Saton: network of les 
bien visual and perform ing artists. Mon 
Ihly mtgs: m usicians, poets & womyn of 
color especially encouraged Info: Bar 
bara 621-0924
Woman SongwrNars' monthly gather 
ingfpotiuck. share songs, info, taA. food, 
lam . All styles welcome Info: Judi or 
Tracy 731-7299.
Pteywrtghte’ CooparaUva: assodates 
desired w ith previous production ex- 
peherxie. but no a lfilia tnn  with a par- 
ticu la r theatre People with group ex
perience & conflict resoluDon skills par
ticularly desired—as weil as m ultiple 
theatncal skills or desire to develop them 
Info: 2360754 dunng business hours 
SF Band Foundatton Pertoimance 
G roups R ehearsal S chedule: C ity 
S w ing. W ednesdays: Flag C orp 
Tuesdays; Marcmng Band & Twirling 
Corps, Tuesdays; Tap Troupe. Mon
days & W ednesdays All the avove 
ÿ o u p s  meet 7 30 pm at Jon Sims 
Center for the Perform ing Arts, 1519 
Mission SI, SF Vocal M inority meets 
Tues 8  Thursdays, 7 pm, at the home ot 
ctredor B i CSanz, 296 Divisadero SI. SF 
Info: SF Band Foundation 621-5619 
New members are always welcome

gion Poet #448: a veterans'organsation 
of gays, lesbians and straight people o l 
various races &  ethnicitiee working 
together in harmony Meets every 2nd 
ThursrJay of the n xx ilh . 7 pm  at the 
Velerw i's Bldg. FIm 213.401 Van Ness. 
SF. Into: 431-1413 or 824-3907. 
Freedom DemoOratlc Caucus: a 
political a lia rx x  a> lesbians & gay men 
serving Santa Cruz County. Into; POB 
Box 7293, Santa Cruz. 95061-7293 
SF Jewtah Sanctuary CoaHtton sup
ports efforts to axl refugees seeking safe 
haven in the US. Info POB 411391, SF 
94141-1391: o r c a ll 922-6946, 
282-2636
Committea to Preserve (X ir Sexual & 
C ivil Liberties Open to a ll persuasions 
Info: Tim 863-5428
Cntzens to r Medicsl Justica: an affini
ty group o l lesbians, gay men & others 
working lor gay/tesbian liberation thru 
nonviolent direct actioo FocusBpnmari- 
ly  AIDS-related issues & coa lition 
building If the other political groups are 
too tame lo r you. try us. Into 771-4680. 
552^897
The Victoria Mercado Brigade:
m ulticultural lesbian & gay group works 
in  so lid a rity  w ith  the  peop le  o f 
N icaragua Info: Patricia Manns o r 
M argarita Benitez 282-7109 
H ebleno A Gaya Against tntervan- 
tion (L A t^ l) meets 1st. 3rd & 5th Mon 
of esich month, 7:15 pm New members 
welcome. Info: 3460647, 821-9087. 
Free Sharon Kowalski Committee 
works to aid Karen Thompson in her 
fight to gain custody o f her disabled 
lover Monthly m tgs. Into; 4861746. 
Santa Oara County Planning Mtgs 
lo r the N a fl M arch on W ashington fo r 
Lesbian & Gay R ights Every Sal at 
noon. For info/location: David Horne 
493-4205.
BI-POL. Bisexual .Lesbian & Gay 
Political Action Group. 2 0 Cum berland. 
SF 94110. Info: Lani 821-3534. Alan 
821-6774.
LeablNi Agenda for Action meets first 
& 3rd W ednesdays at the W omen's 
Bldg. 354318th St, SF. 67:30 pm. Goal: 
to (xomote a lesbian agenda. Info: Jean 
Harris 2864725.
Community Health C oalition
representsa w ide r a i^  o l organizations 
corx»m ed w ith gaining altordabls & ac
cessible health care services for San 
Franciscans. Ind ividuals & groups 
welcome to join. Into; 552-0800.

POUTICAL

C a l 641-0999 or w rite fo r calendar ol 
activities.
Feminist LasMan Social Group
(FLSG) meets once m onthly in the S 
Bay tor a potiuck. Open to aH women 
who want to  make new contacts & re
new old ones. Into: FLSG, POB 70933. 
Sunnyvale 94086.
Si|uaie Dance Group: Western Stor 
Dancers SF meets every Wed (except 
9/2). 8:15 pm, M ainstream /Rus levels 
2nd flocx theatre. YMCA. 220 Golden 
Gate Ave. SF. Beginners' classes also 
offered (call for starting dates). Into: An
na 621-0862. James 621-6408 
Hyaclnthus. group tor lesbians & gay 
men of Greek a rcré try Info. Box 14(62, 
SF 94114
Gay A Leablan Social: held 2nd Fri ol
each nnonth 7 .3 6 1 1 pm . Easibay loca- 
txin  Free, at encouraged to bring snack 
or beverage to share Everyone ex
pected to  speak in Spanish. Native 
speakers & learners welcom e. Into; 
M ildred 841-9415, Arm ando 8463983 
Phoebe Snow Socloty: intT organiza
tion o l gay rail fans. Gay pecóle in 
terested in trams, railroading & travel are 
welcome to  join Into: 352-0301 
Night Workers Anonymous: daytm e 
social/support group tor gay men who 
work evenings. & want to  meet during 
the day in a non-bar setting. Meets 
weekly Into: 889-9928.
(iay/Lssblan PC Users Group: meet 
on the 2nd Sun ot each month. Both ex- 
pierienced S novice PC users welcome 
For into: Jim  334-9761 
Mednerranoan LssMans A. Gaya: 
social/cultural group lo r gay women & 
men with roots in Albania, Algeria. 
Cyprus. Egypt, France. CSreece. Israel, 
Italy. Jordan. Lebarxxi. Libya. Monaco. 
M orocco. PortU M i, Spain, Tunisia. 
Turkey, o r Y u g o ^v ia . Into: MLG, Box 
14051. SF 94114 or N ikos 7766143 bet 
11 am-11 pm.
UCGALA (Univ of Caif (3ay A Lesbian 
Alumni Assoc). Open to  graduates and 
anyone else who obtained 12 ex more 
units at any UC cam pus. /V inual 
m em bership: $10. For into A to  get on 
m aitng kst (oofideritiality assure^, call 
547-2200.
Women's ilsstlng Qrm^i : sm al, intor- 
mal group of women who meet weekly 
to  discuss brxiks by women authors. In
to: Dorit 2866857, Am y 731-3916. 
Man’s Social Group o f D iablo Valley 
Metropolitan Community Church meets 
3rd Sun o f each m onlh. 6:30 pm. For in- 
irVtocation; 827-2960.

SENIORS
Too Danes A Social tor lesbians over 
60 and their women friends, last of 
the iTxxilh, 3-6 pm. VNA. 225 30th S». 
SF. Bring refreshm ents to share, dona
tions appreciated. Spons by Operation 
Concern's GLOE (Gay and Lesbian Out
reach to Elders). Iiito : Elaine Porter 
6267000.
Han's Brunch A Gsmoo tor older gay 
m en(60 -f) A lrierxJs. Noon-3 pm. 2nd 
Sun of each m onth. St Francis of Assisi 
Community C tr, 145 Guerrero St, SF. 
Spons by GLOE. Into: 6267000 v/tty. 
Men's Support Group fo r older gay 
men (60 -k). 7-6:30 pm, first A 3rd Mon 
of each m onth. Spons by Operation 
Concern's GLOE. 1853 Market St. SF 
Can 6267000 for into.
Wrttsrs Wortcahop lor Woman over 
60. spons by GLOE. Info 6267CXX) v/fty. 
Older Gay Man's (60 -f)  rap group 
meets 2nd A 4 ih  Thuis of each month, 
2:45 pm. in the Friendship Rm. 711 Ed
dy St, SF. Info: 6267000 
Exercise Class for Ssniora. Mon 10 

. am Tai Chi, Thuis 10 am; Hula. Thurs 
10:30 am. Ballet Exercise Fri 10 am 
Free. Spnrg Gardens C tr. 70 Oak St 
(Market A Van Ness). SF Into: 552-5545. 
Senior Inform ation Lina:—see 
Hotlines A Referrals.
Wednesday M atinees spons by 
Operation Ckjneorn's Gay A Lesbian 
Outreach to  Elders A North o l Market 
Senior Services Afternoon of movies, 
games A refreshments. 2 :164:30 pm, 
free. North of Market Senior Senrices 
333 Turk S t. 2nd flo o r. SF. Info 
6267000.
Options Homsahsfs: lonely? rent too 
high, or need services in exchange for 
housing? See hotlines A referrals 
Frss Concert Sertoo lo r Seniors A 
Others: 9th annual festival of perform ing 
arts in honor of senior citizens—every

SPIRITUAUTY
AIDS Ecunwnleal HeaUng Services; 
see AIDS Resources.
Ahavat Shatom. lesbian, gay A bisex
ual synagogue. Shabbat services 8:15 
pm . Fridays. MCC. ISO Eureka St, SF. 
621-1020
Shabbat Serytess w ith Sha'ar Zahav. 
Jewish lesbian/gay congragaticxi. Every 
Fri at 8:15 pm A last Saturday o f each 
month. 10:30 am . 220 Denvers (upper 
Market). SF. 861-6932.
Jewtah Lssbtane A friends meet to 
celebrate Shabbat. 1st Fri of each 
month. E8 location. Join us for song. 
food A Jewish culture— m  experience 
necessary! Jewish women o f cokx and 
Sephardic women especially welcome 
Into: 653-8745, 531-5465.
Feminist Mlnyan (Jew ish Prayer 
Group) in SF: a new m inyan lo r fem inist 
women A men: uses unique blerto ot 
traditional prayer w ith InrA sive imagery 
A language. Rabbi Charisse Kranes A 
CantorLiixJaHirschhom  lO am service 
For in fo /lo c a tio n : R abbi K ranes 
285-5640 o r L in d a  H irschhorn  
654-0799.
Gay Man's Faery C treta comes togeth
er Thurs at 8 pm —bring instruments A 
ene rgy! !n fo /!o ca tio n : Te!efaery 
6466064
Angel Group meets 7:30 pm . Oakland 
parlor sanctuary. Share Angel stories, 
literature, art A m usic. D iscuffiion, guid
ed m editation, candlelight ceremony 
W om en A m en o l a ll re lig io u s  
backgrounds welcom e. W in g ^  (3od- 
dess/Deva/Fairy orientation. Led by 
Suzanne Judith, ^ r itu a l Guide. Into: 
6567797.
Sunday's Woman; a Dianic gathering 
in SF dedicated to  the Goddess in her 
many guises. 3rd Sun of each month.

T i- _  ________ „  - . . . -  z --- .' 11:30 am at Monteteir W omen's Club,
M ountain B lvd. UaM. U iflefent

Stonawal Gay Damo Chib meets 7 30 
pm . first Mon of each month at MCC. 
150 Eureka St. SF
East Bay Laabtan/Oay Damo Club
meets every 3rd Mon a  month, 7 pm 
West Brarxih Berkeley Public Library 
1125 University Ave nr San Pablo, 
Berkeley. WA.
AHos B. Tohtaa Leeblan/Oay Demo
C kib meets every 2nd Mon at 7:45 pm 
at the W om en's Bldg. 354318lh St. SF 
Info: 621-3296. Join A help in the fight 
to  protect the rights ot lesbians A gay 
men
Harvey MHk Laabtan A Gay Damo
O jb  gen'l m tg: every 4th Tues of month 
7:30 pm, W omen s Bldg, 3543 18th St. 
SF Into: 2864742
Femlntata le f Animai RIghta welcome 
interested woman Bi-m onthly mtgs 
Sasibay location Into: Marti 547-7251 
PAWS Oflalnat WARS: animal peace 
organization March in peace parades 
w itti your pet! M onthly pottorJo Into; 
2360754 during busxiess hours.

shell. Goldon Gate Park, SF. Programs 
runs week)/ thru 9/17, Into: City Ceiebra 
1100 474-3914

Girth A Mirth Chib o f SF meets Sat. 
Chubbies meet (iiasers meet chubbies
For into w rite: 495 Ellis St #164, SF 
94102 (xca lt 6867612 .24-hrmeesaQe 
hotline: 552-1143
Piomathlus: The Man's Altamatlva,
non-lee. sale soaal/suppoit group for 
m asculine, in-shape a th le tes, 
bodybuikJers. professionals 20s to  40s 
Meet men w ith traditional values A 
straight behaviors Varied activities A 
everts Into: 6461860 or write P O . 316 
1070 Church St. SF 94114 
Women Meating Woman; 1st A 3rd 
Fn. 8 pm -m idnight in SF Refreshments 
A munchioe. Into: M kjgelt 864-0876 
Tha Fratamal Ordar a t Gaya: 304 
Gold M kio Dr, SF. Ongoing activitias.

Goddess speakers each month, m ini
rituals. Into; 444-7724.
Tayu Fallowahlp, a Fourth Way 
Spiritual School, tcx  11554, Santa 
Rosa. 95406. Into: (707) 829-2579. 
Emarganea/SF: support group tor 
Christian Sdenlists. M e M  Fri, 7:30 pm 
For tocatiorVinto; 4861881.
St Marha Lutharan Ctiuroh CorTvnu- 
nion: Sun. 6:30 A 11 am , 1111 O Farrell 
at Gough, SF. Into: 9267770. 
Aoeaptanca: Southam BapUat Bible 
Study A support group meets Wednes
days, 7:30 pm. Location varies. Every
one IS welcom e For into: 843-9705. 
6265034.
BapUat: Am erican /Vnerican Baptists 
C oncerned (a gay/tesbian caucus) 
meets first Sun of each monto (except 
sum m er) Also publishes quarterly 
newsletter, V o ioso /fhsT i/rt/s. Tobeon 
m ailing list send $7 to  ABC. 870 Erie St. 
OakI 94610. For m ore m ig in fo : 
4662778, 4668652.
Doloraa S treet Baptlat Church 
(Southern Baplist) worship service at 10 
am. Everyone wefoome to  a congrega
tion where gay/laabian arx) norvgay

preople worship openly together 208 
Dolores St at 15th, SF. Into: Acc^Xarx:e 
843-9705, 6265034
Alfbmatton: Gay A Laabtan Mormons 
meets every Sun at 7 pm , SF and/or EB 
location. Discussion groups, socials, 
speakers. Into or to receive newsletter 
641-0791.
DIgnIty/SF: <3ay A Lesbian Catholics, 
frie n d s  A fam ilies ce le b ra te  the 
Eucharist, Sun 5:30 pm. St Bomtace 
Church. 133 Golden (xate Ave (bet 
Jones A Leavenworth) SF. SIGN 
584-1714.
D lgnlty/Eaat Bay: Lesb ian/G ay 
Catholics celebrate positive itu rg y  on 
2nd A 4lh Saturdays of each month. 
6pm ; University Christian Church "/kn- 
nex," 2401 LeConte. Berk. Raps, social 
events, too. Info: 547-1730. 
Prsabytsrians for Laabtan/Oay Con
cerns: nurture, study, worship, social 
events to r Presbyterians in greater Bay 
Area. Into: D ick A Craig 431 -6548 or 
Jam ie 929-1214.
Community of tha Love of Christ:
w orship w ith an Ecumanioal Catholic 
Church-Com m unity ceiebrating the un
conditional love o f God for a ll people. 
Sunday A m idweek house Eucharist. SF 
A EB locatioos. Info: 864-2799(SF). 
2363820(EB).
WomanapAB Group of SF Metropolitan 
Community Church meets W ed, 7:30 
(xn. A l women welcome. Most meetings 
are held at 150 Eureka St. SF. For info 
A to  confirm  location; 863-4434. 
Christtan Woman’a & p p o rt Group 
rneeta 4th Sat of each rrxxith . Inclusive 
language eucharist. poUuck. felowship. 
Info: Rev Sue Bergmans 5262459, 
Bonita Palmer 6 4 7 -8 ^ .
Ooldan Gals MabopoMan Communi
ty Church (MCC) Sun worship services 
at 48 Belcher St. SF. 12:30 pm A 7p m . 
558-0441.
SF MCC Sun worship services. 10:30 
a m A 7p m . 150 Eureka St. SF. (¿C pro
vided  (o r 10:30 am service . Info: 
8634434.
Haw Lila MCC Sun w orship service: 
1823 9th St at Hearst. Berkeley. 4 pm 
Into: 843-9355.
Maranalha MCC worship service. Sun 
6 pm . Starr King Unitarian Church. 
22577 Bayview SL Hayward. Also open 
rap group Wed. 7 pm. 881-5649. 
Dtabio VaMay MCC Sun w orship ser- 
vioe, 10 am, 2253 Concord Blvd. Con
cord. Wed worship. 7 pm. followed by 
lay m inistry courses at 8:15 pm. Into: 
827-2960.
Rusafan Rlvaf MCC Sun w orship ser
vice: Noon. 14520 Arm strong Woods 
Rd, Guem oville. Info: Rev Linda Laster 
(707) 869-0552.
Holy Trinity Community Ctiurch of
San Jose, an ecum enical Christian 
church w / a special m inistry to  the gay 
A lesbian community. Emphasis on heal
ing m inistry, g ifts of the Holy Spirit. Sup
port of gay/lK bian  causes. Into: Rev F. 
Randall Hkl, (408)292-3071.
SF Quaker Meeting. 11am cxi Sun
days. 2160 Lake St (at 23rd Ave). Info: 
752-7440
Hartford Streal Zan Ctr, Zen Buddhist 
M editation group in the Castro. Zazen 
daily. 5am-5:50am A 6pm. M-F. Lecture 
10 am Sundays. 57 H artford St. Info: 
863-2507.
MCC Santa Roaa, a Christian church 
fam ily of gay/tesbian people, meets Sun
days, 11 am; 515 Orchard St. Into: (707) 
5468106.
A Courea In  MIracIta : ongoing group 
meets W ednesdays. 7:30-9 pm. 149 
Collingwood SL SF.'Info: 621-1792. 
Gay A Laabtan Mass: lesbian A gay af- 
firrikng worship. A t welcome. Nonsexist 
language. Healing p ra y ^  offered each 
service. Spons by Integrity, a communily 
o f gay A lesbian Episcopalians A friends 
5:30 pm  Sun at SI John's. 1661 IS thS t, 
SF. Into: David Bentley 431-5859. 
WomanJn-Irrtagrtty: wom en's ministry 
w ithin a lesbian A gay affirm ing com
m unity o f E pis(»palians A  friends 
Special wom an's locus at mass every 
3 ^  Sun (see above). Into: Bexiita Patner 
647-8390 o r Rev Sue Bergm ans 
5262459.
T Im  Partonaga: m in is try  o f tha 
Episcopal CTrurch in the lasbian i  gay 
cotTxnunity. Houses 12-Step groups A 
AIDS F k ^  A Help C tr. Programs in
clude; prison m iniatry. jia rish  outreach, 
new sleltsr ($10 per year), personal 
growth tra iriing  clasaes A more. Into: 
552-2909.

Goldon Gate #2, SF. Also weddings, 
unions, visiting of the il.  Into: 563-8514 
Santa Roaa Gay M an's Sitting 
M editatxxi (3roup; 8 pm Wed Into (707) 
5266618.
Akalar Metier Baba: gay A lesbian 
followers of Mehor Baba welcome you 
to our gatherings. Into: Larry 441-7008 
or Jim 753-6761.
Spirttuallly tor Recovering Woman;
group uses a 12-Step approach. See 
Substarx» Addiction/Cto-/iiddictKxi. 
Tuea Night Meditatton A Healing Or-
de: experierx» the peace o f the mo
ment w ith an open, friendly group of 
diverse background. 7:30 pxn, Haight 
Ashbury Library Com m unity Room, 
1833 Page St, SF Into: James or Peter 
864-5483

SPORTS
SF Track A Ftatd praclioe sessions: 
Sun 10:30 am at SF State University 
Track, Tues A Thurs 6  pm  at Mc/Vteer 
High School, comer of O'Shaunesaay A 
Portola, SF. Lesbians A gay men A their 
friends of all agee A abMies wolcome. In
to: 558-8282.
SF Frontninnara is a running dub  tor 
lesbians A gay men. A l levels welcome. 
Free runs: every Thurs a t 6:30 pm. 
McLaren Lodge, (xolden (Sale Park. SF. 
foltowed by dinner: Sal at 9 am. Slow 
Lake Boathouse, G olden Gate Park, 
followed by brunch: A every Sun at 10 
am at various locations (see Main Calen
dar). followed by b ru rch . Business 
m tgs/potlucks 1st Sun o f each month 
^ a r  Run). Info: 647-3227 or 337-8704. 
EaaBiay Fionbumar’a Club sponsors 
noncom petitive runs in various Easibay 
locations. Runs begin Sat at 9:30 am. 
followed by socializing A food. CC 
available. Into: JNI5267315, Mary Ann 
5263506, Ray 261-3246.
Women On Wlwota (bike dub) offers 
short A long distance recreational A lour
ing rides, w  details w rite: WOW 175 
l l lh  Ave. SF 94118.
SF Hiking Qub; jo in  us tor day trips, 
backpacking A social activities See cal
endar listing fo r this m onth's schedule 
For nnoro into write: SF Hiking Oub, POB 
421273, SF 94142-1273.
WHdomeae Women offer rm nthly ex
cursions to r women. Day hikes A tonger 
tops. Info: W ildemess Women. 5329 
M anila Ave. Oakland CA 94618 or call 
6562196.
“ Box-AeroMes" Anyone? Closet 
Rocky's wanted tor non-competitive, no 
contact/im pact tun Saturday workouts 
No experienoe. anyone welotxne Into; 
A l Rick the Singing Plumber 7562348 
Gey/Laebtan Slerrana: escape the 
madness d  the d ty . explore A ap
preciate the beautiful outdoors GLS 
presents 1 -3 hikes each week; plus mon
th ly program  on 3rd Tues of each 
rrxxith . 7:30 pm, Nat l S ierra Club. Polk 
St a t B its, SF. For SIGN, call TDD 
7768107 . For in fo  A free sam ple 
newsleaer: 653-5012 (24-hrs)
QoMtan Gate WroMNng Ckib: meets 
7:30 Tues, 172 Prentiss 5 . SF /til ages, 
w e ig h ts, sk ill le ve ls  represented 
F reesty le  w res tlin g . In fo : Gene 
821-2991
Gay Tannta Federation: lesbian A gay 
tennis d u b  All levels o f play welcome. 
M onthly m tg 7:30 pm , 3rd Mon of each 
rrxx ith  at C oirvnunity Rentals. 470 
Castro St. SF. Into: Tom Kelly 552-9595 
or write: GTF, 2216R  Market St, Sle 109, 
S FC A  94114.
Mountain Dykara: intormal rides for les
bians w ith their tat-tire bicycles. Leave 
message: 5500896 or 6562028. 
SAGA North Sktan A Gay Athtataa;
prim arily a winter ski d ub  traveling to the 
Sierras A Aspen: but also haveexierrave 
summer activities. A ll levels welcome, 
begirxiefs erxrouraged. Into: 567-2952.

\  »njr ■ ixA' !

Ttxxs, 8 p m .a tM (X , 150 Eureka St. SF 
Into: 6265633
/U-/Lnon People of Color ACA Les- 
bian/gay Farmiy (Sroup meets Fri, 7:30 
pm. 225 30lh S  bet Church A Dolores. 
SF Into: 6265633.
Mon’a Ovarealsrt Anon Mtg: every 
Wed. 6 9 :3 0  pm; SF Home Health Ser
vice. 225 30lh St, mne 225«26, SF. For 
irrto on OA meetings tor gay/lesbiens A 
others call OA Hodne: 6660651. 
Laabian Ovaraalara Anonynmus 
mtg: 6 9 :1 5  pm at M (X , 150 Eureka St 
(at 18th), SF. Newcomers mtg 1st Thurs 
o l each irxxSh, 7:30 pm .
Aleohollca Anon Mtgs at The Par
sonage, 556A  Castro SF. Surxlays. 
11 am A 8  pm; M orxlays. 6 A 8:30pm ; 
Fridays 6 pm A m idnight; Saturdays: 
8:30 A 10:30 pm A m idnight. Irifo: 
552-2909
AIDS Ralatad AA at The Parsonage. 
556A  Castro SI, SF. Sun. 5pm ; Mon, 
n o rx i; W ed, 6pm ; Fri, rx)on Info: 
552-2909.

SUBSTANCE
ADDICTION/
COADDICTION

C hu rt^ , too  Diamond St. SF. Mass: 5 
pm  Sal. 7 A 10 am Sun. wketaysat 8 am. 
Info: 8866259 .
Q ALO C (Q ayAL0abianOulreachCotr>- 
m ittee) o f Meet Hoty Redeemer Church 
weloomas lasbiana A gay men to MHR 
pariah. Come Join usi For in lo : 8636259 
BavanIh Oay AdvanUata: SOA Kin
ship in ti, aupexxt group fo r gayriesbian 
Adverrdats A trie rxjs Local chaplar has 
weekly "fam ily n ig ^ "  A irxxrlh ly pol- 
lucka/sociab. Location varies. Into: Mar
cus 661-9912, Vem 6266240 
Tayu Study Group: see Ongoing 
Claasee lo r details.
Afllmtatlon: meets Sundays. 7pm, to 
discuae iaaues of concern to  gay/lesbian 
M om xxrs. Details on events, locations, 
available by eating 641 -4 5 ^ .
Friday Soctata at the Parsonage, ap 
outreach m inistry o l the Episcopal 
Church. 7 :369 pm. 556A  Castro Si, SF 
Learn rrxxe about the m inistry, meet 
gays, lesbians A straights working to 
reoxxxle  spirituality A sexuality in iheir 
own lives Into: Parsonage 552-2909 
Eaatam Orthodox: Holy Ascensxxi 
M ission. Liturgy Sun 10 am. 1671

Gay Young Paopta'a AA et The Par- 
sorage, 5 ^ A  Castro Si. SF. Sai. 4pm  
Info: 552-2909.
AA M in  al tha Paraonag
pm . Wed 11 pm, Tuos 6 pxn

>-2909
M ln a lth e P a ia o n a n tS u n  10:30 
. Wed 11 pm, Tuos 6 pm  Into:

> In Recovary from drug A 
a lcohd deperxlency: tlie rapy groups at 
the Iris Project tor women 21 days 
substancefree, IstSm orSlissubetanoe- 
free. A 12-16 nryxithe subatarxafree. 
Also groups tor recovering lesbians of 

and adu lt 
da in fS e is of alcohotes. Into: 864-2364. 
A d til ChMran of AloaheBcs ongoing 
A tim s-firnted therapy groups at the 
Haighl Ashbury Free M edical Otoic. SL. 
no one turned away to r lack of furxls. In- 
to/im ake appi: 552-7230 
Laabtan/Oay Paeala of Color AA 
m igs at 18lh SI Senaces. Sal 11:30 pm 
2152-B Market St. SF. Into. 861-4896. 
L a * tanAloeholca /taicnynieuamtg. 
A l Saints O xjrch . 1350 W ater St. SF. 
B egirxier's mtg Mon 7:167:45 pm; reg 
m tg Mexi 69 :15  pm. WA. Info/M  dl SF 
AA mtgs: 661-1828.
Gay AlcohoBca /knonymoua mtg. 
Most Holy Redeemer Church. 117 Dia- 
rrxxx) St. SF. Wed 6-9 pm . 661 1828 
Al-Anon for Gay Man and Woman 
meets Tues. 8 Trinity Episcopal 
Church, Bush A (jou g h  Sts, SF. Al-arxxi 
IS made up of people who have been 
deeply affected by alcoholism  in a fam i
ly member, lover Of fn e ix j, who meet to 
share experience, strength A hope in 
dealing with oom rrxxi problems Info/fist 
o f SF Al-Anon mtgs 6265633 
Adult Chlldran of Alcoholics tor ( ^ y  

' Men Al-Anon Fam ily Group meets

552-2909 
C ocalna Anon; g a y /le sb ia n  (a ll 
welcom e). Thurs. 7:30 pm . fi^ C . 150 
Eureka St at 18th. SF. Info; 563-2358. 
NarcoUca Anon Mtg at The Par- 
scxiage.556A  Castro St. SF. Tuesdays. 
0:30pm . Into: 552-2909.
NarooUca/knon MIga tor Gay Women 
A Men at 18th St Services. 2152 B 
M arket St (nr Church), SF. Fri 6  pm : Sal 
6  pm ; Sun 1630 am. 6 pm. 8:30 pm. /VII 
welcom e. Into: 861-4898.
Naroobca Anon m tg a t D iablo Valley 
MCC, 2253 Concord Blvd, Concord. 8 
pm . Into: 827-2960.
NarooUea Anon m tg at Pacific Ctr. 
2712 Telegraph Ave, Berkeley. Sun, 
7:15 pm.
Fundamanlallals Anonymoua sup- 
pext group: explore the experierxse of 
having once been a furxJamentalist 
Christian with others who've been there, 
too. Call 832-2334
Smokara Anon m ^  at The Par
sonage. 556A  Castro SL SF. Thursdays, 
6:15pm . Into: 522-2909.
Q uit Smoking C linic; 8-session  
courses tor smokers who are serious 
about quitting. Led by ex-srrxjkers. $30 
iix:ludes all rraterials. Um ited erxoU- 
m ont. Spons by SF Dept o f Public 
Health Infories: 5562444, 5562226. 
Sax A Love /kddlets Anon ^L A A ) SF 
m tgs at the Parsonage: open m tg Fri, 
7:30 pm, m en's m tg at 10:30 pm; 
Women A m en's m tg Sat, 6 pm . 556A  
C astro  St, SF P arsonage. In fo : 
552-2909
Gay Man'a Recovery Program iixxx- 
porating education, intensive group 
w ork A sociatizing. !nfo; O peration 
Recovery 6267000.
Gay Man Co-Oapandenta Group. Do 
you have a lover, friend or relative who 
has a problem with alcohol and/or 
drugs? <3el support lo r them A you. In
to : Operation Recovery 6267000.
Gay Man’s Co-OapandaiKy Group: if 
you are or have been involved with a 
lover or friend with alcoholism  or an ad
d iction. you may benefit from  the sup
port of others who've been there, too 
Tues A Wed eve groups Into: Tom 
Moon 3866791. or M ichael Graves 
824-8047.
Co-Dopendency Counaallng for gay
men whose lover or "significarTi other" 
has a problem with drugs o r alcohol. 
18th Street Services. 2152 B K terke lB . 
SF. Info: 861-4898
Qay/BI/Adult ChHdran of AtoohoHca
Group: have trouble trusting others, ex
pressing errxXions. o r having intimate 
relationships? Recovery leads to  getting 
more out ot life A  supportive therapy 
group can help bridge the past A the 
p resen t. In fo : Dan Jo y , LCSW ; 
2866067
12-Slap Counaallng tor individuals A 
couples wanting to take the ir 12-step 
w ork to  a deeper leve l. For free 
telephone consultation, ca ll Adrian 
Bruoe T iter, MS; 3462399.
Gay Mh i Drop In Education Qmigi tor 
(3ay Men dealing with issues arourxl 
a lco h o l, d rugs A sex. Tuesdays 
67:30pm . Into: O peration C cxxxrn 
6267000
ALAnen tor Laabtan AduR Children of 
A lcoholics: Wed 7:30-8:45 pm , SF 
Hem e HeeWvServieee Bld g , 226-3 08 )- 
St. SF. Into: 6265633.
Marin Al-Anon to r gay men A women; 
Wed 8:30 pm. M i Valm  Com rrxjnily 
Church Library. D ive  at Irvockm orton. 
M i Valley, k ilo : 924-3430.
AduN C hM an of AtoaboBca; ongoing 
thers|py groups in SF A Berkeley, 
daytim e  A even ing. In fo : Judy 
W oNberg. MFCC. 841-1243.
Laabtan Thaiapy Group tor ACAa 
(Adult C hldten dt AlooKolics) meets 
Tues in Oakland. 7 :3 6 9  pm . Inlo; 
547-1779.
Subalanca Abuaa Treobnant kx  per
sons w /A ID S. spons b y  18th St 
Services—see AIDS Resources 
Gay Man: Atoobol A Drug Abuaa
Counseling spons by 18th St Services: 
indivKlual A group counseling, shding 
scale fees Into on gay substance abuse 
problem s 2152 B Market St. SF Into 
861-4898
Spirituality tor Recovering Woman;
support group using 12-step approach 
Group expenerxie in exploring your 
spxitual potential, integrating spirituality 
into your personal context. If chemically 
addicted. 6 nxxiths -i- sobriety SL fee

\om]iete this year. And begin anew.
Worship with us. Reflect with us.
Congregation Sha'ar Zahav. Jewish High Holy Days Services-

RoshHashanah

YornKlppur

September 23 7aOPM 
24 10:00AM

12 Noon (Chikjren's Service)

7:30PM (Kd Nidre)
10:00AM 
1:30PM (Children's Servk»)
500PM  (Yizkor44eiiiorial/Ne1lah-CorKiuding)

No Chatge lor Admiatlon / OonaliofM atalcoinad • Wheelchair Accessible
Unitarian Center • Franklin at Geary • San Francisco

October 2 
3

Sha'ar Zahav
RABBI YOEL KAHN 861 -6932

§3

Sunday Mass, St. Boniface C hurch 
5:30 p.m. — 133 Golden G ate Ave. 

415/584-1714
A Commumtv of Catholic Cay Men, Lesbians, our Friends and Families 

V  in Worship v  in Service ▼ in Fellowship and Song

'cligni Iv'

fiighfioltfDaifS

Saf. Sept. 12 
Set. Sept. 19 
Wed. Sept. 23, 8pm 
Thur. Sept. 24, lOam 
Fri. Oct. 2 ,8pm 
SaL O ct 3, lOam

ing:
S licho r
ErevRosh Hashanah 
Rosh Hashanah 
Ko! Nidre 
Yom Kippur

Sal O d  3, 2pm 
Sat. O ct 3, 5:30pm 
Sat Oct. 3, 6pm 
Wed. O ct 7, 8pm 
Thur. O ct 15, 8pm

Mmcha/Afiemoon Service 
Yizkor/Memorial Service 
Ne'iiah (B re ^  the fast fo  faüow) 
ErevSukkoT 
Simehat Tondi

Childcare is prorided. Sgn language interpretation available with 48hournotioe. AH services 
(except ’  please call lor mtormation) will be held at 150 Eureka Street (at 18lh), San Francisco, 
w  charge, everyone is welcome. Regular Shabbat services at 8:15 every Friday evening and at 
10:30 the second Saturday o l each month.

Bisexual, Gay and Lesbian Jews and Friends

POBox 14392, San Francisco, CA94114-0392 415621-1020

WORSHIP SERVICES
Sunday mornings and evenings,
10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Wednesdays:
Men & Women Together, 7 p.m.

AIDS AWARENESS MONTH

H

MCC
M E T R O P O L I T A N  

I M I M T Y  ÒeI I  R T h  
SAN F R A N C I S C O

SEPT 2 -  
SEPT 8 -

I r  
SEPT 13- 
SEPT13- 
SEPT 15- 
SEPT 16- 
SEPT 21 - 
SEPT 22 -

SEPT 23 - 
SEPT 26 - 
SEPT 27 -

SEPT 29 - 
SEPT 30 -

6:00 p.m. Bible Study
7:30 p.m. The Implications of a

Positive HIV Blood Test 
6:00 p.m. Bible Study
1:00 p.m. Women's Pot-Luck 
7:00 p.m. Pat Norman 
7:30 p.m. AIDS/ARC Medical Update 
6:00 p.m. Bible Study 
7:00 p.m. AIDS Healing Service 
7:30 p.m. Remaining Emotionally 

-  Healthy During Trying Times
6:00 p.m. Bible ^udy 
7:00 p.m. Gjuntry Western Dance 

10:30 a.m. Homecoming Service,
Rev Howard Wells 

7:30 p.m. Dealing with Bereavement 
6:00 p.m. Bible Study

REV. JIM MITULSKl, Pastor

150 EUREKA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO 94114 (415) 863-4434



WILLS & 
TRUSTS 

DEMYSTIFIED
A  Free Community Forum
Spomoftd by The Prtend»o< Hoipicc o i Sap PrmDUJco

■ Do you need a will?
■ Does every e s u te  have to  be 

probated?
■ Can you save money o n  taxes 

w ith  a "Uving trust"?
■ W hat is a "living will"?

Here's an opportunity 
to get some answers!

Date: Tuesday, September 29, 1987 
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: Pacific Presbyterian Hospital

Conference Center, L o b ^  Level 
Clay & Buchanan Streets, SF 

Speaker n u lip  W. Hoffaniie. J.D.
Director of Planned Giving 
Pacific Presbyterian Medicu Fdn.

Light refreshments will be served 

FOR RESERVAnONS:
CaU 285-5615, ext. 250
The piegnm is (ne, but leaeivatians are enoounged. 
Primed msteiials will be availsble at the seminar.

♦
LISA
CAPALDINI
MD

INTERNAL MEDICINE

GENERAL ADULT CARE 
FOR WOMEN AND MEN

D R O P  IN  A N D  E V E N IN G  
H O U R S  A V A IL A B L E

533 CASTRO (AT 18TH ST) 
SAN FRANCISCO 94114

861 -3366

GAY ♦LESBIAN 
SWITCHBOARD

841-6224
Trained volunteers in Berkeley serving Ihe 

Bay Area community lor over 10 years: 
Tilldine • East Bay AIDS Relenals A Counseling
• HIV Counuling A Test Site Informition

• Substance Abuse Intormation A Referrals
A UniM Wtf AftiKy

PLANET PROPERTIES

Ceril Lisbon
Realtor Associate

285-2703
San Francisco •  Berkeley •  Marin

W om en ari- 'ak m g  c o re  of w om en  oi

Lyon-
M artin

W O M E N ’S  H E A L T H  S E R V I C E S
N O W  O FFER IN G

a c u p u n c t u r e  à  CHINESE MEDICINE^

“d  General Healthcare--------
□  Gynecology
□  HealthH’herapy Referrals
□  Lesbian Healthcare
□  Family Planning and 

Pregnancy Testing
□  PMS Consultation
□  Lesbian Parenting Services

Hours: 9am-5pm M-F, plus Evening Clinics

Bilingual Service Available ■  Sliding Scale 
Insurance A ccep ted ■  MasterCard & V isa

2480 Mission. Ste. 214, SF ■  641-0220

San Francisco 
Auto Repair 
Center

Fcntgn snd 
Donmgtíc Auto

(415)
•NOW OPEN 7 DAT»

•B aalcA ulD A m M irt 
•A  CommunHyOrta iP ia  Paopta'a Q anga
•  M ait A tMoman Maehanlaa
•  OWtetal CNHamla  8m eg Slattoo_________

611 Florida StrM t (naar l t th  Stroet) 
8 « i FrandaDO M 110

aaaaoaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

K GLENVIEW ^  
KEY &  LOCK I

34 COMING UPl SEPTEMBER 1987

•  Com plete Locksmith Services
•  tm o B e n c y  Work
•  ro re ia n  6t D om estic C ar Keys
•  Motorcycle Keys
•  Locks In Stock

(« 15 ) 530-6141 4 18 7  Park Blvd.. Oakland

non. frt. 9 5J0 • S*l 10 «

1 V Bonded end Insured PL-PO 
LJe- «♦&3S33

c ------------------ 1 i woman owned
■Lj ^  Ga> Operated

3017 Geary Hvd.SF. Into; Ruth Gabriel 
23&496S
Adcailonal Gey/Open SF AA Mtga:
Mondaya— noon & 5:30 pm . 623 
OTarre« St at Leavenworth; 8 pm at 
Trin ityC hurch. 1668 Bush SI at Gough.

a am. Trinity Church. 1 ^  
îh; noon at 90-9th St at Mis- 

w reia lLeevenw onh. 1710 
Golden Gate Ave at Ofvisadero (Accep
tance House); 5:30 pm. 623 O 'Farrell at 
Leavenworth; 6 pm, 1668 Bush at 
Gough; 8:30 pm. 623 O 'Farre l St at 
Leavenworth. Wadnaadaya— noon. 
623 O 'Farrell St at Laavenworttr; 5:30 & 
8:30 pm  O 'Farrell St at Leaverv 
worth; 8:30 pm 90-961 St at Mission. 
Thuiaday»—noon. 623 O 'Farre l St & 
261 Fell a  at Gough; 5:30 pm. 623 
O 'Farrell St: 8:30 pm at Congregational 
Church, Poet & Mason Sts, 623 O 'Far
re ll. Sacred Heart Church. 546 Fdnxxe 
Si at Oak. Church of the AdvsnL 261 Fen 
St at G ough. FrMeya—noon. 623 
O 'Farrell: 12:10 pm. 5%  Mission St at 
1st (rm 250): 5:30 pm, 623 O 'Farrell: 7 
pm . 1668 Bush St at Gough; 8:30 pm at 
1170iarTtoridSI(up6tairs). 261 Fell S i at 
Gough. & 1668 Bush St. Sahirdeye— 
10 :X  am. 555A Castro SL 6:30 pm. 150 
EurekaS t;7pm , 1710GoldenGBteAve 
at Ovisadero. 6:30 pm, 555-A Castro St 
& 623 O 'Farrel. Sundeye— 10:30 am & 
noon, 623 O 'Farrell; 2 pm . 150 Eureka 
St; 5:30 pm , 623 O 'Farral; 8 pm . 555A 
Castro St; 8:30 pm. 261 Fel St & 623 
O 'Farrell
AdcM onal Gay/Leeblan SF MIga:
Thurs—(open) 6 pm, 150 Eureka St, 
8:30 pm (closed). 150 Eureka St. 
Cloaad (aleohollcs only) r  
W e d -1 2 1 0  pm. YMCA. 166 
barcaderoat Mission Thurs—8:30 pm, 
150 Eureka St. SF Sal—10:30 am, St 
Francis Church Conference Rm, 152 
Church at Market: 4 pm. 555A Castro St 
Cloaed W om an't M tgs: Tues—6  pm. 
lO lp  Valencia St nr 21st Thurs—6 30 
pm  at the Presidio, BkJg 1051. Edie & 
Kennedy Sts & at the Baptist Church, 
208 Dolores St at 15th (ring be l)

Rap Group for Gay Man at Pacific C tr. 
Mon 7:45pm  & Tues 8pm. Followed by 
coffee & social hour lo r Gay/Bi men 
Men welcome to attend either/both ac
tivities. 2712 Telegraph Ave. Berkeley 
Info: 841-6224.
Biaaxual Woman's Rap; you don 't 
need to  be bisexual but you MUST be 
fem ale & w illing to discuss bisexuality & 
related issues. WA & SIGN. Wed. 8-9:45 
pm . P a c ific  C tr. B erke ley In fo : 
841-6224.
Bay Area Blaexual Network: umbrella 
o rgan ization  fo r b isexual g roups, 
resources & people. Open to  everyone, 
whether they consider themselves bisex
uals o r not. BABN is dedxtated toward 
build ing the bisexual com m unity & 
creating a movement for diversity & 
tolerance. Info: 6654927 o r write 46 
Shattuck Square #142. Berkeley 94704 
Laablan Drop-In Rap; fo r women over 
40. Lesbians of color wekxxnef Wed 6 6  
pm. Options Ctr 431-6405.
BlaanMri Woman’s A Man's Group: 
Drop-in on Sun at 7 pm Pacific Ctr. 
Berk. Info: 841-6224 
FundamentalMe Anonymous mtg; 
see Substance Addiction/0>Addiction 
Marrted Gay A Bl Men’s Rap Group 
meets Wed at 8 pm. Pacific C tr. Berk 
Drop-in, Info: 841-6224 
SF SOL (Sightly Older Lesbians—dose 
to or over 30) meets for biweekly poUuck/ 
support every 2nd & 4th Sun. Drop-in 
Info: 647-0413.
East Bay SOL group lo r women over 
30. Thurs, 7:30 pm. Pacific C tr. Berk, k i
lo : 841-6224.
TranavsetHaa A Transexuals rap
group (women 4  men): 1st and 3rd Wed 
a rxl last F ii monthly, 8 pm. Pacific Ctr, ki
lo: 841-6224.
Transsexual Support Group: Tues 
8 -9 :45  pm . D rop-in . P a c ific  C tr, 
Berkeley. Into: 841-6224.
Gay Man's Support Group in Faiifield 
Raps 4  socials, 'fhufs 7:30-10 pm. Into; 
(707) 448-IOIOor write PO Box 73. Fair- 
M d. CA 94 ^ ,

offers support, advice, activities tor 
Federal Employees. M tg 2nd Wednes
day o f each month, 6pm . SF. Into: 
695-9174
Lastolan Adoptees: open group 
discussing issues around search, reu
nion, depreasion. anger, abandonment 
identity, etc. Meets every other Sun xi 
SF. Info: Deb 647-1196.
Bay Area Career Women: professcna 
org. to r lesbians that offeWt support, 
educational opportunities, contacts 4 
more. Info: 495-5393 
LeaMan SapanMM Group: 457-8415 
Innaat Survivor Groupa: both mixed 
wom en's  groups 4  those tor lesbians in 
recovery from  drugs or alcohol Phase 
1 4  2 groups kis Project. 264 Valencia. 
SF, Irfe : Angie or Deborah 864-2364 
InDsetSuivtvere Anonymous: We are 
no tonger atone, we have each other . In
cest Survivors Anonymous is a 12-step 
program  that enables incest survivors to 
break out of the victim  rote 4  Ihe 
nightm are of terror, guilt 4  confusion 
Ctosed mtg lor sunnvors 4  prosurvTvors 
O riginal perpetrators of irxest or rape or 
vcbrns who later became initiators do 
no« attend ISA mtgs Initiation is deter 
m ined by intent Mtgs tor women 4  men 
Sun 7-8 30 pm, Tues 4  Thurs 7 30-9 pm

For women: Sal. 11 am-12;30 pm . SF 
Home Health Services BkJg. 225 30th 
St. (bet Dolores 4  Chenery. one block 
from Church). SF. 3rd floor, next door to 
the Coke machino. No smoking . W A . In
fo; 359-2070 anytime.
SF DtaMiWty 12-Step Mtg: Open to 
men 4  wom en. H idden 4  v is ib le  
disabiktes. Info: M ichael 864-6878, Ed
die 550-1486
Woman Wotkahollcs: overcom rit- 
ted? o vera ch iev in g?  d iffic u lty  
delogaling? control issues? Free peer 
support group meets wkly. SF location. 
Previous 12-Step recovery program  ex
perience preferred. Info: Sue 863-7940. 
EaMbay LeaMan S/M Support Group 
lor an lesbians wkh a positive interest in 
s/m 4  leather. Leebians only. Have i 
hard tinne resolving your politics, sp iritu
ality or feelings with beirig a leebian 4  in- - 
to leather: this group is for you! Can 
654-1591 o r write : POB 20365 Oakland 
94620.
Woman to Woman SM: Join the Out
casts. an educational, support 4  social 
group for lesbian, bisexual 4  transsex
ual women kHerested in SM w ith other 
women Info/m em bership; w rite POB 
31266. SF CA 94131-0266 
Eaattay LeaMan S/M Support Group: 
tor all lesbians with a positive interest in 
s/m 4 leather 2nd Thurs of each month. 
8 pm Lesbians only. Have a hard bme 
resolving your poMics. spirituality or feel
ings With being a lesbian 4  into leather’  
This group's for you! Info 654-1591 or 
POB 20365 OakI, 94611 
S/M LeaMan S upport/O iscussion 
group No pertumes or scents Info/toca- 
tion: 668-4622
TV /T8 4  Friends Transgender Group 
meets 8 pm . last Thurs of each month 
SF location Into: 665-5216 or write: 
ETVC. POB 6486, SF CA 94101 We re 
very active 4  friendly folks, ca ll us! 
Otdar Gay Man's (60+) Rap Group 
meets—see Seniors for info 
OaMand/East Bay Paiants A Friends 
of Lesbians 4  Gays (Parents FLAG) 
holds support groups fo r parents, 
relatives 4  friends of lesbian 4  gay peo
ple Each 4th Tues frifo  Betty McCall 
547-4657.
Berkeley PFLAO: 1st Wed o f each 
month Info: Ann 486-0534 
SF P R A Q -2nd Sun each month. 2 pm. 
St Francs Lutheran Church. 152Church 
St. SF (enter gale left of church). All 
welcome. Info: Mary 928-2748. 
MId-FenInsula PFLAG m eets 3rd 
Thurs of each month at University Luth
eran Church. 1611 Stanford Ave. Palo 
Alto 7:30 pm. frifo 4  support fo r families 
4  friends of gay men 4  lesbians Info: 
Verda 854-0142
Diablo VaNay PFLAG meets every 3rd 
Tues; D iablo Valley MCC, 2253 Con
cord Blvd, Concord. Info: POB 2174, 
Martinez. 94553 or call 372-9014 
SoutMiay PFLAG meets 2nd Wed of 
each month, San Jose Irxtation. Info: 
Nancy (408) 270^182.

■ i PnJUl: :

phobia sufferers 4  their frierxts. Provides 
place to  share feelings, goats, discuss 
progress. Info: 324-2630.

Rap: fun, relaxed 
m akeratmosphere—ccxne make new friends! 

Tues. 9-9:30 pm at P acilic C tr. 2712 
Telegraph Ave, Berkeloy. Info: Ana or 
Barbara 549B283
Native American LeaMan Support 
Group— see Third W orld.
RactiMy Mixed Leeblene Support 
Group—see Third W ord.
Women wMi Seriously HI or D isabled 
Parents: free support group. Discuss 
love, g rie f, joy: Iknit-aetting, care-taking 
Eastbay location. Into; 547-7734. 
LasHiannen'e SM Support Group; 
discuss issues 4  problems w ith others in 
the lifestyle. Safe plaoe for those curious 
about SM. but afraid to  ask o r ex- 
perie rx»  the reality. Donation. Into: 
931-6160.
UC Berfcalw  Gay A Leebian Alumni
Assoc: see Social Groups 
12-S lw  Homophobia Group: (AA
type). Free m tg fo r people whose inter
nalized hom ophobia (fear 4  hatred of 
being lesbian/gay/bi. and/or o f other 
gays/lesbians, and/or discom fort with 
the larger sodely) Is m aking their lives 
unoornfoitable 4  unmanageable. For kv 
lo: Scott 346-5488 (mornings)
/tppned Meditation Support G roup 
w ith  M argo  A da ir: p o o l p sych ic  
resources to com bat isolation, energize 
realities, strategize to attain goals G uid
ed m editation. Group conducted with 
awareness of the political context o f our 
lives. W omen-only 4  m en-only groups 
Call 861 -6838 lor dates/times. 
Southern Women's AWance: mtormal 
support group of relocated progressive 
southern women. M onthly potiuck 
Good food 4  good com pany New folks 
w elcom e In lo /ld c a lio n : Jeanne 
891 9410.

welcomes 4  supports 
parents, spouses, siblings, frie rxjs 4  les
bians 4  gays to Its m gs. 2nd Wed of 
every m onth, 26 Kensington Q , San 
Anselmo. Info: 479-3535 
Support Group for Battemd Gay Men 
If you are being abused or have been 
abused in the past, call the Gay Men's 
Domestic Violence Project Free. 8 wk 
suppo rt g rou p  led  by licensed 
psychotherapist. Tues 7:30-9:30 pm, 
514 Castro St, SF. Call us, we can help. 
Info: 864-3112.
LeaMana Who Have Been Battered:
group fo r lesbians who are in or hve left 
a battering relationship Thurs eves. OakI 
location. Led by Audrey M artin. MFCC. 
Info: 428-1505.
Support Group (or LeaMana who are
or have been in a battenng relationship; 
SL. Into; Women Inc.: 864-4722. 
LeaMana of Color /k ^ n e t Abuae 
(LOCAA). support group lo r lesbans of 
color w ho have been or are now victims 
of abusive reiationships w ith other les
bians. Info: Rhonda 621-6684. 
Betlered LeaMan Drop-In Group; 
soons by Sonoma C ounty YWCA 
W omen's Emergerxty Shelter Pro^am . 
2nd 4  4th Wed o l every month. Info: 
(707) 546-1234 CaU—you are not Ihe 
only one.
Women's Employment Program
spons by Rosalie House offers counsel- 
ing 4  support lo r battered 4  formerly- 
ba lle red  wom en personal Q ibwjh 
wkshops 4  employment workW xips. 
Free. SF locations—close to  BART 4 
M UNI C h ildcare  4  transporta tion  
assistance available Info: Carmeia or 
Jeanene 564-1163
BANGLE. Bay Area Network of Gay 4 
Lesbian Educators, meets 3rd Thurs ol 
each month. 6:30 pm, 150 Eureka St 
SF. In fo ; Rob 864-4099. Barbara 
285-5078
BANGLE East Bay meets 7-8:30 pm  
5030 Golden Gate Ave. OakI Info 
547-2200.
Penlnaula LeaMan Group meets 
every Wed eve in San Cellos. SpeAers 
Discussion. A« lesbians wetoome! Free 
Info; 9694731
Coming Out Support G roup for 
Women. Dropnn. Thurs. 87 :30  pm.

THERAPY
GROUPS

—  _____pm.
Pacific C tr. Berkeley Info: 841-6224 
Bed Girts Rap Group spons by 
COYOTE Any woman stigm atized on 
the basis of class, sexual orienlatxxi ac
tivity or expression, etc is welcome 3rd 
Wed o f each m onth. 7 389 :30  pm Tur
ning Earth Restaurant, 13 Columbus 
Ave, SF. Info Gloria 232-7762 (leave 
message on machine, calls outside ol 
Bay Area returned collect)

SF/Bay Area PhoMa SoMaty: help for

LOVE (Lesbians Overcoming VolerKe) 
short term  therapy group for lesbians 
Safe, confidential place to begin to  talk 
about your violerx». Info: M orgaine 
W ilder, MA 5588357 or Brenda Lyon 
864-1109.
Gay 4  Biaaxual Man Who Batter:
assistance 4  support lo r change in a 
safe, confidential place. Into: MOVE 
(Men OveroominQ^Violenoo)628MOVE 
CounseHng for Battered Gay Man; Is 
the hand that holds you in pub lic the 
hand that strikes you in private? CUAV 
(Community United Against Violeoce) of
fers free individual counseling 4  s u p ^  
groups fo r you. Call 864-3112. or 
864-7233 (24-hr hotline).
Women's htaMtuM for Mental HeeWi: 
low -fee  the rapy lo r in d iv id u a ls  4  
couples, women only. SL starts a t $10. 
S p e i^  services: group tor lesbian irxtest 
survivors, drug 4  alcohol counseling 
(thru IRIS—oufroatient only), wom en’s 
o c c u p ^ n a l stress resource c tr 264 
Valencia St, SF. Open Mon-Fri 10 am-5 
pm . eves by appi. Info: 864-2364 
Grief Support Group for LeaMana in 
relationship erxings meets Thurs 7:389 
pm . OakI location $15/wk. Info: Thana 
Christian. LCSW; 547-1779. Also fam ily, 
couple 4  individual therapy for lesbians 
offered
Grief Healing Empowarmant Group
for those who are experierxting pain 4  
toss from  the end of a relationship. Safe, 
supportive environment to  grieve 4  get 

_ your feet back on the ground. Swk 
g ro u p . In fo : A riah L . K e lle r, MA 
563-9304. Umited to 6 people.
Gey Men's Ongoing Psychotherapy 
G roup; members, w ith professional 
guidarx», support each other In building 
sell-esteem , creating healthier relation
ships. 4  overcom ing issues such as 
loneliness, depression, hom ophobia 4 
em obonal corifusion. Longterm  group, 
lim ited to  8 members. Meets Thurs. 
7 :3 8 10  pm . $100/m onth. Info: Dave 
Cooperberg. MA 431-3220 o r Pedro 
Rojas. MA 841-9196.
Gay Men's Therapy Group: ongoing 
psychotherapy g ro ip  fo r men. Work on 
intim acy, refalicinships. gay salt-esteem 
Meets Wed eves ki SF—Noe Valley 
location, k ilo : Jim Fishman, LCSW,
310 8033 __ ____________
Gay A ChriaHan? Evangelica)? Lesbian 
fem inist therapist offers counseling for 
singles or couples on intsgrating sexuali
ty  4  spirituality, relationship issues 4  
nxxe. Info; JoAnn Caeteno 893-9400 
Single LeaMan S upfxxtive Therapy 
Group meels Thurs or Fri. 6 :388:30 pm 
in  th e  C astro. SF. $25/session  
Facilitated byexperierx»dtherap isl. In- 
surartoe acospted. Info/reg: 552-9386 
DIaaMed Laablan Group fcx women 
w ith  p hys ica l d is a b ilitie s , h idden  
disabilities, chronic illness 4  chronic 
pain. Wed 4  Thurs at Operation Con
cern. WA. SL. Into: R icki Boden or Daryl 
Goldm an 6287000 votce% .
Gay Man's DMaMed Group; are ^  
a Qay man with a physical/hidden d isa ' 
b ility? Isolated 4  in need ol support/
Ih e ra ^  C al Tom Ossenbeck 6287000 
v/tty. & o u p  held at Operation C orx»m , 
1853 Market SI, SF
AppHed MedHaUon/IntuHliro Problem 
solving group with M argo Adak. Pool 
psychic resources to  support one 
ano the r 4  crea te  change  In fo : 
861-6838
Coming Out Group for Women over 
30. led by Robbie Robinson, MSW. Sun 
4-6 pm , SF location. Info: 387-6094 
Individual CounseHng for Lesbians

who are o r have bean XI a batte ixig lela- 
tio n sh ip : SL. In to : W OM AN. Inc 
864-4777
Sexual CompuMIva Group lo r gay
men: an ongoing peychotherapy group 
to r gay men whose sexual behavior is 
out of control . M orxlay eves at Operation
C once rn , SF. In to : Jim  F ishm an 
6287000.
CeupMa Group lo r Lesbians abused as 
children Sat 9 :3 8 11 :30, SL. SF loc fn- 
fo: M orgaine WHder, MA 5588367. /knn 
Lingbom e, MS 654-7907.
W oman Survivors o f In ce st 4 
C hildhood Sexual Abuse. Longterm  
therapy (3 month commitment), day 4 
evening groups. SF toe. Some indiv 
therapy avai. Into: Morgaine W ilder. MA 
5588357
Grief Group fo r those who have lost a 
loved one thru suicide. Deal with feelings 
o f anger, confusion, g u lt Rnd strength, 
support. Meets wkty to r 8 wks, lie  thera
pist facilitates. Sports by SF Suicide 
Prevention. Info: 752-4866.
Gay Men’s Groupa at Operation Corv 
oem: now 12-wk process group starts 
each m onth. Sato plaoe to develop y o u  
interpersonal relating skits. Prelim inary 
interview  required. Info: Operation Con
cern 6287000.
LeaMan Ceuplee TItarapy at O pera
tion CofXtem. Immediate openings tor 
iesbian retafronehip therapy. This can in
clude kjvers, ex-tovers, farnily o r frierids 
Low tee. slid ing scale. MediCal accept
ed. 1853 M arket St, SF. WA. Info: 
6287000 v/lty.
Man's Group: w kly group on se t- 
esteem 4  relationships for gay men: 
meet men in m eaningful ways, explore 
issues, g e l obiisctive feedback, soivs 
problem e. Wed 8-9:30 pm. toe. Info/free 
brochure: A drian Bruce T ille r, MS 
3482399.
Biaaxual Man’s Group: focus on rela 
tio n sh ip  4  com m unication Issues, 
positive feedback regarding life choices 
4  experiences as a bisexual person. In
to: Ron Fox, MA, MFCC 751-6714. 
B leexualtty: e xp lo re  the  issues 
W omen’s suppori/lhorapy group o r in
d ividual couneeling. SL fee. Linda Sue 
Sundiato. MFCC 33A<33S6.
Woman’s Therapy Group explores 
work, parenting, sexuality, living in a 
male w orld, being alone. $25faession. 
Info: M argie Cohen LCSW. Stephanie 
Leonard M FCO 524-7066.
Home CounaaHng for ChHdian of Les- 
bian/G ay Parents. Info: Monty M eyer, 
MS, MFCC; 824-5532 
Pia-fMaUonaMp Support Group for 
Men: wfdy m tgs in SF fcx relationship- 
oriented men who want to connect with 
a life partner. Into/tocation: David Klein. 
MA (in Counseling), 343-8541: 
LaaMane Who Lova Too Much; 
group to  explore obsessive attractions to 
painful, unfu llillirig  relationships 4  what 
you can do to  recognize, understand 4  
change the way you love. Into; M arilyn 
G rard . MFCC 843-2996.
Gay Man In Our 40a A 50s: G ia tenge  
of M id-life: explore the changes in our 
bod ies, goals, values 4  w ork ex- 
periarioes Ihte corrw  vvilh midJito. SL. ins 
accepted. Supporttherapy group led by 
Hal Slate. MA. Info: 632-1254.
Drama Tharapy Group: deal with 
stress issues, ircrease spontaneity, com 
m unication skills , self-esteem  in  a

creativa, p toyh i way. Ongoing, toe. In
fo: Judith 528-0533 or Joef 6684344 
Jewfteh LeaMana Abused As Children 
18 w k groups explode the myth that " it 
doesn't happen to nice Jewish fam ies ’’ 
7:389:15 pm , Eastbay kxalion Into 
Meryl Lieberman 8494059 
Eating DIaordaro S u p ^  Group at 
M arshal Hale Hospital: kee. ongoing 
group for xKlividuals. families 4  friends 
cf people with problems d  anorexia ner
vosa. bulim ia 4  com pulsive overeating 
Supportive environm ent to share con
cerns 4  experiences, as well as educa
tion Led by professional sta« from  the 
Eating Disorders Program 1st 4  3rd 
Thurs of each month, 7-8:30 pm. Con
ference Room  A. M arshall H ale 
Memorial Hospital. 3773 Sacr»nento St. 
SF. Into: 6687856

changes, meeixig  new InarxJs frifo: 
Rose (408) 2985742

YOUTH

THIRD WORLD
Third World Gay Man’s Rap Group 
drop-in W ednesdays. 8 8  pm. Pacilic 
Center. Berkeley. Info: 841-6224.
Black A Whits Man Together gather 
ing every Thurs. 1350 Waller SI nr 
Masonic, SF. Rap 7:3810pm . For in- 
Ici/mlo topic: 931 -BWMT. Also see /MDS 
Resources fo r AIDS discussion group. 
Third World AIDS Support 4  Stress Re
duction GroTM. see /MDS Resouroes 
Laabtons of C otarm w d World Lesbian 
Support G oup  meets Thuredays, 6 :3 8  
8pm; $3 donatton (no one turned away 
tor lack of funds): Pacilic Cfr, Telegraph 
4  Derby. Berk. Info: Gloria 5488283. 
Latina Lesbian MoUwrs Support 
Network—see Parenting.
Gay A South AatonT You're not alonel 
Indian, Pakistani, Bangla Deshi, Sri 
Lankan. Nepali. Bhutan. Ttoelan—men 
4  women—this is our chw x»  to lind  
each otherl Trikon. a new support group 
lo r gay men 4  lesbiare from the Indian 
suboonOnenl. Into: Box 60636. Palo Alto 
94306. (408) 7294703.
Bay Area Hack Lsablana A Gays 
Gathering, call MkJgett 864-0676 or 
Tony 929-9480 for into.
Vlotorta Mercerlo Lesbian 4 Gay 
Brigade: mullicuKural group works in 
solidarity w ith the  people of Nicaragua. 
Join us. Into: 5334531.
Native American LaeWans: meet for 
networking, faking care of social, cullural 
4  spiritual needs. C dl 233-9665 4  leave 
your name, tribe, address 4  phone 
number lo r m ailing list.
RadaHy Mixed LeaMana support 
group: call 233-9665 tor kilb.
S/M Support Group for Women o f Col
or, Info; 647-0627
Third World People idth AIDS/ARC
group spoRS by AIDS Project o f the 
Eastbay. See AIDS Resources 
LaMHane of Color AgMnat Abuaa
(LOCAA): support group for lesbians of 
color who have been or are now victim s 
of abusive relationships with other les
bians. Into: R horvfa 621-8684. 
LeaMana ol Color Support Group ki 
SF: meets informalty at people's houses. 
Sun n igh ts  6 :30-6:30  pm . In to : 
8288856.
Gay Fm lnlet Women of Color Group
meets at B illy DeFrank Community C fr, 
1040 Park Ave. San Jose Enjoy social 
4  com m unity activities, cultural ex-

Youth Group In the Avenueel R's true, 
there realy are gays/bisexualsAesbians 
under 211 Meet others at the R ichm ond 
Youth Rap. Tues 78:30  pm , 3654 
Batooe. SF. Into: D i» «  or Rik 6685955 
Young LeaMana Rap Group; for 
women in thek early 20s 4  younger. Fri. 
5 :387  pm. Pacific C tr, 2712 Tetegraph 
Ave, Berkeloy Info: 841-6224. 
Lesbiana Uitdor 21 support g roup at 
the Women's Bldg, 3543 18th St, SF. Ex
plores -feelings 4  Issues includ ing : 
racism, sexism, homophobia; toterracial 
4  totercultural relationships, how to  deal 
w ith fnonds. fam ily 4  ooworkors; sub
stance abuse problems. CC. SIGN 4  
Spanish translation w/3-day noboe. Led 
by Micaela Lovett. Free. Into: 431-1180. 
Under 21 Gay Man'a open r ^ .  Sat 14  
pm at Pacific C fr. Berk frifo: 841-8224. 
PanbauM Gay/LaabMn Youth Group 
dscussion/social. Sun at 2 pm. Fireside 
Room, University Lutheran C hurch. 
1611 Stanford Ave, Palo /Vito. Into: 
8581144, or write POB 60782. Palo 
AAo, CA. Group is not church-affiliated. 
SA^hdy Younger Lesbians 4  Gays, a 
socal/suppcrl/activity group to r men 4  
women under 25. Meets every Sunday, 
1-3pm. San Joee localion. Into: (406) 
2934529
Undar-21 Gay Man's Rap group 
meets at PaoHic Ctr. Drop-ki. 1-4 pm . 
2712 Tetegraph Ave, Berkeley. Info; 
6418224.
Gay Area Youth Switchboard: see
Hotlines 4  Referrals.
LaaMan/Gay Youth Projaet: fo r peo
ple 21 4  under. Saturefays a t 4pm : 
Tiburón localion. Into: Chris 3814196. 
Young Aduna Task Faroe open to  
those 1825. Fresno Gay G xnm unity 
C tr, 606 E. Belmont. Fresno. Into: (20W 
2683541.
Young LeaMana; weekly sup j 
groupTor those 25 4  under, 
locatiori. Info: Valerie (4 0 « ^7 -3 8 6 2 . 
Penlnaula Young Gay Men; support 
group lo r gay men under 23 w tio  live in 
the Northern Peninsufa. Into: 692-6807. 
Join the GAY Group (Growing Amer
ican Youth) group, open to gay men 4  
lesbians 23 4  under . Meets 2nd 4  4th Fri 
of each month, 7 pm , D iablo Valley 
M etropolitan Community Church. 2253 
Concord Blvd, Concord. Irdo: 827-2960. 
"Jackaon Stroat,” weekly therapy 
group for lesbians 4  gays under 21. 
Work on issues: coming out. sexual- 
identity. survival, relationships. AIDS 
anxiety 4  other health issues. "Jackson 
Street" was formed to  provide a place 
tor young people .to talk, fn d  support 4  
feel com fortable exploring the ir sexuali
ty Facilitated by Ruth Hughes 4  Ron 
Henderson. 8 5  pm. C tr lo r Special Pro
blems, 1700 Jackson St, (bet Van Ness 
4  Franklin) SF. Spons by the Sexual 
M inority Youth Program at the Ctr for 
Special Problems Info: Ron or Ruth 
5584801
Callfofnto Runaway HoUlna provides 
senrices to  young people who need 
help, want someone to talk to, o r want to 
serid a message to their parents See 
Hodines 4  Referrals.

Rafkin...
(continued fro m  page 11)

“They’re eveiywherel” ), oneemployee who was 
handing out sausage and sauce samples thought 
the event had backfired, noting homophobic 
comments made to her by some shoppers. She 
also added this gem, “ I can’t believe this many 
women are leaning the wrong way. I think a lot 
o f it is because they’re young, and it’s summer, 
and it’s something to d o .”  We’U sec, come the 
fall...

Latino AIDS...
(continued fro m  page 6)

us more aware o f the fact we all need to work 
together on this . AIDS i$ beyond a coicr. 
person or group holds a monopoly.”

In fact, Rodriguez went out of his way to 
praise the efforts o f the gay white male organiza
tions in providing a lead fa r  other AIDS service 
groups, including his own.

“ We need to go beyond racism and the com
bination where AIDS is treated by the media 
soley as a gay white male disease. It’s very im
portant that we go on, and not get stuck on the 
’Oh you haven’t done that;’ we should concen
trate on where the experience of gay white males 
can help and where it can’t.”

As with every group hit by AIDS, there is first 
the outright denial, then confusion, then 
demands for action, and then questions, ques
tions, questions. The Latino AIDS Project is in 
the thick of uncomfortable questions, which are 
finally being asked. Although overrun and over
worked, LAP seems to be replying without driv
ing anyone away in disgust or fear.

“ For some families, when they go visit their 
son (in a hospital with AIDS) it is the first time

they even know that their son is gay. So attach
ed to all this (is) the stigma, the guilt, the shame 
— out of which education is key.” Rodriguez 
pauses for a moment, “ But there’s only two of 
us.”
The Latino A IDS Project welcomes and needs 
volunteers. I t  is located at 3007 24th Street, San 
Francisco, (415) 647-5450 o r 647-4141, M -F, 
9am-5pm.

Electric City...
(continued fro m  page 9)

Where do you envision Electric C ity being next 
year?

(Wang) I would say we’ll be on at least twice 
a month in both San Francisco and Oakland. I

the whole Bay Area, from the Ri'ver down to San 
Jose.

A ny other longterm goals?

(Wang) Electric City is not just for TV. We 
wanted to  make it a stage for a lot of different 
things, like dance and theater productions.

(Nahmod) I’d also like to see us distributed 
beyond the Bay Area, through Home Video, 
Gay Cable in LA. I would even consider ap
proaching PBS stations and seeing if they would 
like to have us.

A nyth ing else yo u 'd  tike to add?

(Nahmod) I could see us doing this in 20 years. 
Electric City going strong... I could see us mak
ing lifelong careers of this.
Electric C ity airs in San Frmcisco the last Thursday 
o f each month at 9 pm on Cable 6. I f  you do n 't get 
cable you can see it  at Maud's (937 Cole), Peg's 
Place (4737 Geary) and The Village (409618th St). 
You can also see it in Oakland the firs t Sunday at 
10 pm on Channel 35.

^  (415) 
861-5708^
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C A B A R ET
You & The Night 
&The Music 
...and Michael Greer

The San Frandsco Band Foundation’s annual 
gala. You «4 The N ight &  The Music, co
produced this year by Don Johnson and Duke 
Armstrong, is now history. It was a handsome
ly structured evening, well balanced be
tween comedy and music, and bore the un
mistakable imprint of music director Bob Bauer, 
who is making a career out of musicalizing such 
extravaganzas. Hosted by Michael Greer, the 
dressy Venetian Room event featured two dozen 
top-talent acts and still managed to shave 4S 
minutes off last year’s marathon.

The benefit was oversold, so it took an extra 
half hour to get people seated, but that just 
meant more cash in the Foundation’s coffers, 
so everyone was happy. Don Johnson announc
ed by midnight that the benefit had cleared 
$8,000, a tidy sum indeed. The proceeds will help 
defray expenses for a number of the Band’s units 
to travel to Washington, D.C. in October to per
form at Constitution Hall with 20 other lesbian 
and gay organizations.

Greer was in top form. He vamped, camped, 
sang, did a funny but remarkably good impres
sion of Billie Holiday, resurrected a choice ten 
minutes of his Mona Lisa routine (he wouldn’t 
have dared not to), and proceeded to skewer a 
few dozen media favorites (“ Tammy Bakker’s 
just been named the cover girl for Crayola’’). He 
also revealed that he, too, is into space/time 
travel in a satirical ditty called “ 1 Used to be 
Shirley MacLaine.”

Among the local cabaret stars who trod the 
Venetian Room stage was the ires, ires, ires, chic 
Samantha Samuels (in a stunner of a gown) who 
sang “ Ciao”  with her usual flair for drama. 
Mikio’s “ Adoro,’’ sung in both Japanese and 
Spanish, was exquisitely moving in its simplici
ty. Jae Ross, taking a night off from his Los 
Angeles show, sang a hot “ Hit Me with a High 
Note,”  and was then joined by back-up singers 
Molly Breen and Scott Johnson on “ TTie Heal
ing Power of Love.”  A more relaxed Jae is sing
ing better than ever.

The Vocal Minority has come a long way in 
a few short years. This group has style, polish, 
and talent to spare. Director Bill Ganz led them 
through a delightfully choreographed “ Tele
phone Hour” from Bye, Bye Birdie. The Minori
ty singers then outdid themselves in a superb 
Bob Bauer arrangement o f “ Lover Come Back 
to Me.”  Definitely one of the night’s high 
points.

Sandy Van, who has made a most impressive 
mark on the local scene, wowed the crowd with 
her Katherine Hepburn impression. She looks 
like Kate, she sounds like Kate, she is Kate. Pam 
Brooks, always elegant and sounding like a mil
lion bucks, did an especially moving rendition 
of “ How Do You Keep the Music Playing?”  

Another vocal group. Menage, turned out to 
be not just another vocal group. This pop vocal 
octet was purely sensational on “ It Doesn’t 
Mean a Thing if You Ain’t Got That Swing” 
and earned a weU deserved ovation.

Danny Williams whipped himself and the 400 
revelers into a  frenzy with his special brand of 
madness. I t’s'impossible to capture Danny’s

tions at once as he vents his rapid-fire outrage 
at life’s little itKonveniences. Before I could get 
the cap o ff my pen he had delivered a stitch-by- 
stitch descrip tion  o f the P o p e’s 
vestments, underwear, matching hat and 
shoes, and had charged on to another topic.

And those were just some of the headliners 
and highlights. It was a highly entertaining and 
well produced show. And above all, successful!

— Gene Price

Ann Hampton Callaway
It continues to amaze me that when I’m out 

reviewing a visiting cabaret star o f some 
magnitude I seldom see any of your young local 
performers in attendance. It costs money (a $ 12 
cover and two drinks), I realize, but $17 for one 
learning experience should be more valuable 
than three nights at a piano bar warbling 
choruses o f “ What 1 Did For Love.”

Ann Hampton Callaway, who recently ap- 
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peared at the Plush Room, is a prime example 
of the type of talent that should be seen and 
heard by young cabaret performers. This hand
some pianist/vocalist has a style that’s all her 
own — sometimes jazzy, sometimes moody, 
often barely containing an infectious good 
humor that echoes her fast-fingered exercises on 
the keyboard.

There’s a husky breathiness in Callway’s 
delivery that packs a wallop on such fine 
numbers as “ How Deep is theOcean?”  “ How 
Do You Keep the Music Playing?”  and even on 
such not-so-fine numbers as Cole Porter’s “ I 
Love the East, West, etc. etc. of You.”  Her 
technique often involves introducing a  ballad, 
such as “ Like Someone in Love,”  in a soft, 
langorous tempo and then uiqnng the beat as she 
soars into some abandoned scatting.

A high energy “ Summertime” featured Call
way on piano, on vocals, and on a couple of 
bravura vocalizations o f trumpet and bass (not 
necessarily at the same time, however).

While some of her original material was not 
up to  par, I did like a song called “ Perfect” 
which had nice lyrics, and another one which 
may have been called “ Walking Picture”  (no 
song list was provided so one tends to  grab at 
any repeated phrase). “ All of My Life,”  writ
ten as a present for her sister’s wedding, is pro
bably not destined for all-time greatness. Anoth
er original — whose title 1 cannot decipher from 
my notes — simply carries the comment, “dumb 
song... dumb lyrics.”

And as long as I’m kvetching, I may as well 
state that I don’t think “ I Dreamed a Dream” 
(this year’s “ Memory” ) is particularly suited to 
this singer’s temperament. Standards such as 
“ There’ll Never Ever Be Another You”  show
ed off her piano and vocal styling to best advan
tage. Callaway’s career hasn’t peaked yet. All 
the more reason to catch her on her way up.

Unsung hero Brian Morse on the Plush 
Room’s sound and lights was, as usual, unob
trusively exceUent. -G e n e  Price

The Vocal Minority
When the Vocal Minority presents a concert, 

one can count on three things; a beautiful blend
ing of voices, fresh arrangements and unflagging 
energy. Under the directorship of Bill Ganz, this 
choral group of eight women and seven men 
presented Big on Broadway at the Intersection 
Theatre for severai weekends in August.

This musical romp, featuring selections from 
shows from 1920 through the present, surrepti
tiously gave a brief stylistic history of the 
American musical theater, from “ Look for the 
Silver Lining” (1920) in which the songs were 
more important than the plot, through Oscar 
and Hammerstein’s compositions, in which the 
songs became a direct outgrowth of the piays 
themselves, to Sondheim’s intricate working of 
song and plot.

The Vocal Minority’s lively “ Magic to Do” 
was followed by “ Good Times Are Here to 
Stay” which bounced along quite joyfuUy. Their 
medly of tunes from Brigadoon contained some 
lovely vocalising (especially during “ Come to 
Me, Bend to Me”  and “ 'The Heather on the 
Hill” ).

Whereas this chorus is composed of gay men 
and women, “We Kiss in the Shadow” (included 
in selections from The K ing and fftooV  on a new 
dimension, as did “ 1 Have Dreamed.” Also in 
the same medley (which was adapted by Ganz 
after Wamick and Kerr’s arrangements), the 
verses for “ Getting to Know You” were split 
between the men and the women for an inter
esting effect.

The square dance during the title song from 
O klahom a! was a pleasant surprise, as was the 
choreography for “ Hallelujah!” Barbara Valen- 
te easily moved the 15 chorus members through 
some intricate footwork on the Intersection’s 
small stage. Having seen Valente’s skillfui direc
tion for the other shows, all of them performed 
on small stages, I wonder what she could do if 
she had a.legitimate-sized stage. Valente injected 
a bit of humor into Joyce Barnes and Beth J.

Bricker’s rendition of “Anything You Can Do,” 
allowing one of the women to reach new heights 
after singing the “Yes, I can”  after “ Anything 
you can sing, I can sing higher” while standing 
on a stool.

“ Look for the Silver Lining’;’ had a good jux
taposition in the well-balanced program, com 
ing right after the various numbers from F iddler 
on the R o o f with the la tte r’s touch of 
melancholy.

Stephen Sondheim was given three different 
acknowledgements: “ A Sondheim Tribute”  (a 
gleaning of selections from six of his shows), 
“ Putting It Together”  and “ Our Time.”  The 
‘ ‘Tribute” included an overlay of “ Anyone Can 
Whistle” with “ Send in the Clowns, ”  neither 
o f which benefitted from the arrangement. Paul 
Gilger (who also designed the unobstrusive 
lighting) and Valente’s staging for “ Putting It 
Together) had the chorus members striking 
various poses before commencing with the song, 
which they struck again at the selection’s end for 
a final tableau. The Vocal Minority’s rendition 
of “ Our Time”  once again put new meaning to 
a mainstream song.

Selections from L ittle  Shop o f  H orrors (which 
were performed with sparkle and vitality) and 
an “Oz-Wiz Medley” (the numbers were drawn 
from the original film and more recent stage 
musical) were good fun. “ Ding, Dong, the 
Witch Is Dead” received a swing-style beat. The 
weak soloist for “ No Bad News”  could not be 
heard above the other chorus members, even 
though he was standing at the front edge o f the 
stage. A lively “Telephone H our”  (from Bye, 
Bye B irdie) was delightfully performed by the 
group.

The Vocal Minority was accompanied by 
pianist Bob Bauer, Michael Knapp on bass, and 
Peter Thielen, drums. For the encore, the chorus 
performed Bauer’s arrangement of “ Lover, 
Come Back to Me,” and exciting be-bop ver
sion. This literally brought down the house, and 
the Vocal Minority had to encore the encore.

—Robert Komanec

Paul M ichael and Ju lie  Moore
Whenever the cabaret scene borders on full 

eclipse (and it does with frightening frequency) 
White Knight Gary Menger rides forth to  the 
rescue. All he needs is a small room (preferably 
in a restaurant), an upright piano, a mike, and 
this indefatigable impressario is ready to  show
case a roster of new talent.

Menger’s done it again. With the cooperation 
of Jerry Coletti, owner o f the Galleon restaur
ant, Menger is presenting cabaret acts Sunday 
and Monday evenings in the L-shaped Garden 
Room. It’s intimate, but h ’s working. Host Col
etti and Menger recently treated some members 
of the press to dinner and a potpourri o f new — 
and relatively new — faces. Zany Sandy Van 
MC’d and Scott Johnson, Cindy Herron, Paul 
Michael, Julie Moore and Jene Bombardier sang 
for our suppers. Chef John Blytt’s elegant sauc
ed game hens were the specialty of the evening 
(though I must confess the Galleon’s prime rib 
gets my vote for a four-star entree. It’s thick, 
juicy, tender and one of the best dinner bargains 
in town.)

On a previous evening, Paul Michael and Julie 
Moore, accompanied by Ted Pinkston, pre
miered their talents to a full house. I’ve known 
Paul for several years but didn’t know he sang. 
What a terrific surprise. He’s an impressive new 
talent with a big show biz voice.

Paul and Julie opened with “ The Other Side 
of the Tracks,”  then alternated between solos 
and duets for an eclectic program of ballads; 
Broadway show tunes, and speciahy material. 
Paul’s set included “ Besame Mucho” (in Span
ish), a refreshing revival o f “ How Are Things 
in Glocca Morra?” , a camped-up version of 
“Shanghai Lil” sung to  a photo of Devine, and 
an all-stops-out treament o f “ Johnny One 
Note.” His vocal technique is assured and 
strong, and it’s backed up with a nice sense of 
phrasing. His emotional range shone through in 
a tender rendition of “ Mama Look Sharp” 
from the musical 1776.

Julie’s voice is sweet and light but unfor
tunately lacking the volume and vocal projec
tion of her partner in their duets. While her 
“ Broadway Baby” was delicately mannered, it 
was lacking in the brassiness usually accorded 
this drag show favorite. Her version o f “ All I 
Am Is A Housewife” from the musical W ork
ing was pleasant but, again, lacked that oil and 
water mix of bitterness and pride inherent in the 
lyrics.

On the other side of the coin, Julie’s “ City 
Lights”  was marvelously inflected with a de- 
litfitful irony and her “ Suddenly Seymour”  (in 
duet with Paul) was handsomely sung. I parti
cularly liked her treatment o f Sondheim’s “Our 
Time”  and was totally swept away by her ex- 
quishdy romantic reading of Rodgers and 
H art’s “ You’re Nearer.”  It was as delicate as a 
souffle, and I’d love to hear o f this genre in her 
future appearances. (Dbviously she brings an act
ing talent to her songs, but I question whether 
some o f  her dramatic selections arc really at
tuned to  the light, sweet quality o f her voice. 
Analyzing what she does best and then going for 
it should be the major item on this young singer’s 
agenda.

Paul and Julie return to the Galleon on two 
Mondays, September 14 and 28 at 7:30. Cindy 
Herron and Dan Fludd pair up on Sunday, the 
13th, and Darlene Popovk docs her comedy solo 
on the 27th.

— Gene Price

Yma Sumac
Peruvian nightingale Yma Sumac returned 

“live”  to the stage of the Theatre-on-the-Square 
last month and captivated new and old admirers. 
Elegantly preened like a rare rain forest bird (in 
Carmen Miranda platforms and three stunning 
gowns) this sensation from the 1930s proved 
once again that she’s got what it takes to en
thrall, if not mystify, aficionados of vocal 
pyrotechnics.

Admittedly a little nervous fit was reported she 
was ill at ease with her band). Sumac gathered 
her reserves early into her program and moved 
confidently through 20 numbers, 12 of which she 
had co-authored with former husband Moisés 
Vivanco.

Mistress o f her own music. Sumac frequent
ly turned to signal with long lacquered nails a 
pickup in tempo or volume during the pulsating 
blend of Inca incantations and contemporary 
Latin-beat ballads.

She creates her own aura of exotic High 
Andes princess. Her famous five-octave voice, 
while obviously not up to its former power and 
lushness, still manages to cast a spell as it swoops 
from the midnight growl of a jungle cat to the 
whispered falsetto of a bird call. Her projection 
just wasn’t up to  the dictates o f her spirit. But 
then, did anybody expect it to be?

Singing mostly in Spanish, occasionally in 
English — th o u ^  it mijght well have been pure

M USIC

Incan — I was especially impressed by the car
nival rhythms of “ La Pampa y La Puna,” Fran
cisco Allesteros’ “ La Molina,”  “ Tu* Ca Nun 
Ciagne!” and her own Peruvian lullaby, “Mon
tana,”  which she recorded “ some 2,000 years 
ago.”

True, time does fly, but that doesn’t explain 
the faithful in attendance at opening night. 
Many were in their fifties, which was to be ex
pected. (Was there ever a fifties drag show that 
didn’t include one high priestess lip-syndng to 
a  Sumac song?) There was also a contingent o f 
considerably younger groupies. It’s remarkable 
indeed that Sumac has reared a whole new cult 
following through a series of recordings — such 
as the 1951 “ Voice of the Xtabay,”  which has 
never gone out o f print and which will soon be 
issued on a CD. -G e n e  P rice

Monday Nights at I-Beam
If one is to heed popular opinion, then the 

I-Beam must be considoed the most progressive 
and eclectic local club to book live acts. Their 
Monday night shows have come to be revered 
as don’t-miss events, as the consistently sizeable 
crowds can attest. Under the direction of book-' 
ing agent Cathy Cohn, the offerings of talented 
musiciaiu are a constantly changing variety sure 
to  appeal to the most finicky of audiences. l |  
recently caught four successive shows, begin
ning with the July 27th show of The Feelies.

The first thing that struck me about The 
Feelies was their unassuming appearance, a far 
cry from the mousse hell I fought through to  
reach the stage. But The Feelies are not concern
ed with mass commercialism, having only releas
ed two full-length albums in six years. The 
band’s disparate influences were evident this 
evening, as they covered songs by the Beaties, the 
Velvet Underground and W ire, to  name a few.

Sound problems plagued most of the set, at 
one point prompting guitarists/vocalists Bill 
Million and Glen Mercer to throw down their in
struments and demand the monitors be repaired. 
Though the technical aspects improved as the 
show progressed, the band never seemed to hit 
their stride. They managed to hold on to their 
biting sense of humor though, turning country 
dirge “Slipping into Something” into a feedback 
frenzy worth o f  any sound tech’s worst 
nightmare. As the night ended, the subdued 
crowd filed out, let down by a performance from 
a band that was a victim of circumstance.

I’ve observed that the true test o f a successful 
show at the I-Beam is the number of people tak
ing refuge in the pool room, and onAugust 3rd, 
the tables saw plenty of action. That night’s 
show featured Black, a band that knows how 
to take advantage of feedback and distortion, 
but this time it was intentionally self-produced. 
The trio (consisting solely o f guitars, bass and 
beat box) demonstrated the difference between 
loud music and loud noise, and the cacophony 
was so painful I could only stand a few minutes 
of their performance before joining the swelling 
ranks in the adjoining rooms. Big Black relies on 
a barrage of sound to overwhelm the audience, 
but the lack of any stage dynamics coupled with 
inaudible lyrics left them nothing more than 
raucous noisemakers.

August 10 saw the coming of two love-’cm- 
or-hate-’em bands: headliner Flipper, along with 
The Dead M ilkm en, Recently reunited. Flipper 
has a long and nasty history, attracting an au
dience ranging from retired punks to a tour bus 
of IS giggling Japanese girls — proving anything 
still goes at a F lipper show.

The Dead M ilkm en  were the most entertain
ing band to date. Humor isn’t usually associated 
with thrashers, but the M ilkm en have perfected 
a satirical brand of music uniquely their own. 
From their Madonna cover, “ Papa Don’t 
Preach, I Want to Eat My Baby”  to the recent 
single “ Instant Club Hit,” the four-member 
band performed at an amphetamine-induced 
speed that was amusing, entertaining and 
danceable. As they left the stage, the lead singer 
apologized for playing so poorly, but I’m not 
sure I could have contained myself if it got any 
better.

“ They play music?” is how ex-415 Record

Flipper, denizens of San Francisco’s original 
punk scene. True to tarm.. F lipper pot on a show 
that teased and titillated, baiting the crowd to 
beg for more and then laughing in their faces. 
I’ve never seen a band where the lead singer ex
claimed, midway through the set, “ I have to  go 
to the bathroom.”  It’s such irreverent behavior 
that makes F lipper the most loveable assholes in 
the city.

With the addition of a screeching female 
vocalist who mysteriously emerged from the 
crowd. F lippe r construct^ overpowering bar
ricades of sound. However, their extended 
breaks and between-song banter grew annoying 
as the night wore on, threatening the enjoyable 
set with self-indulgent theatrics. But then again, 
no one ever said F lipper was fair.

Imported from the UK, New M odel A rm y  
headlined the August 17 show. Their name is 
derived from the army that won the 17th cen-

Fllppar

tury English Civil War, and the strong political 
inference is not to be taken lightly. Imagine, if 
you will, terse folk and scathing protest lyrics set 
to smoking guitar-laden music and there you 
are... New M odel A rm y.

Lead singer/guitarist Slade the Leveller led the 
band through a varied set, reflecting their many 
influences from Motown to speed metal to reg
gae. His pained expressions between songs, as 
he pleaded with the audience to “ React, 
dammit!” fired the crowd into a sweaty mass of 
apostles ready to  spread the word of death and 
destruction at the hands of mankind. In “White 
Coats”  Slade sings, “ Well, we know what 
makes the flowers grow — but we don’t know 
why, and we all have knowledge of DNA — but 
we still die...”  — a scathing indictment of 
modem technology. They spared no one, remin
ding us of our own country’s downfalls with 
“ 51st StM e." New M odel Arm y's message warns 
us that fear is society’s worst enemy, and their 
music is a testament to the damage done and a 
warning, if unheeded, of things to come.

Upcoming Monday night shows include the 
Go Bet weens and F ront 242, and the early 
showtime affords early risers a chance to party 
in the week. Unfortunately, no booking agent 
can guarantee a successful show, but the I- 
Beam’s odds are as close as you’ll come to a sure

—Lo urrie  Hammock

Slouxsie and the Banshees
“ Oh, pinch me,” I thought, as all the elements 

were present August 7 for one o f the summer’s 
most promising concerts: warm weather, an 
esthetically and audibly superb venue and a line
up featuring Soiuxsie and the Banshees, Julian 
Cope and Andy Summers. This show renewed 
my faith in the outdoor concert, long regarded 
by moi as a music masochist’s dream — a land 
where mall-crazed adcdescents and drug-fazed 
rockers thrashed and shrieked to  the bitter end, 
enduring scorching heat, inaudible acoustics, 
and distant seats that make MTV feel intimate. 
But the Greek Theater dispelled this myth, pro
viding the ideal setting to experience an outdoor 
show the way God must have meant it, though 
even he would have wanted me to  have a beer 
as the night rolled on I

Opening the show was ex-Teordlno/? £ap/odles 
member Julian Cope. The early showtime (7:30) 
caused many people to miss his set, and pity 
those who (fid. A slithering, gyrating animal. 
Cope was seductively reminiscent o f Iggy Pop 
in his glory days. With a multi-runged stand to 
caress and mount at will, the sexual tension 
emanating from the man raised the temperature 
to the steaming point.

For some unknown reason, the crowd pro
ceeded to  trash the stage throughout his set, 
making me wonder if this was the highly-coiffed
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crowd’s version of the punks’ spat. Nonetheless, 
the audience treated Cope to a cool reception, 
seeming unaccustomed to partying in daylight.
I look foward to a lengthid- show from Cope, 
for with the masturbatory bass thundering, he 
could spark fires in heaven, given half a chance.

If  Cope is comparable tt Iggy, then Andy 
Summers could be fashioned as the Barry 
Manilow of ’80s rock. As if by magic, the crowd 
went up as the sun went down; it must’ve been 
atmospheric, for the music alone could not have 
inspired such enthusiasm. Not surprisingly. 
Summers’ set was one long guitar solo accom
panied by a lackluster band and weak vocals. He 
was at his best when reviving several old Police 
songs, most notably “ So Lonely” and “ I Can’t 
Stand Losing,”  but his presence alone failed to 
do the tunes justice. His new single, “ Love is the 
Strangest Way,”  was well received, though in
distinguishable from Top Forty crap heard 
everyday. I f  nothing else, he made thoughts of 
Siouxsie all the more attractive.

The fog machines were rolling and a pinkish 
cast overcame the stage as the crying of the cello 
bade siren Siouxsie to receive her disciples. 
Dressed in black spandex body stocking with se- 
quined trim, she stealthily approached her ador
ing audience, a  cross between Liza Minelli and 
a Parisian hooker with a fetish for feather boas. 
The four members o f the Banshees were simply 
clad in full-length Ndm i coats that enhanced the 
stark atmosphere of the stage, the perfect 
backdrop for a performer who needs no 
elaborate props.

The punk Siouxsie o f yore has evolved into 
a smokey-voiced balladeer of the hip daiKC club 
crowd, weaving into her spell the aura of a dark 
and mysterious land. The show progressed at a 
hypnotic pace as she covered material from 
several albums, including her most recent, 
“ Through tfie Looking Glass.”

The throng o f dancers in the crowd swayed 
and twirled, occasionally working up to a good
slam, as they recognized some of their dance 
club favorites such as “ Israel,”  “ Swimming 
Hmses”  and her latest single, “ This Wheel’s on 
Fire.”

Not one for superfluous chatter, Siouxsie said 
all that was needed as she gazed into the audience 
and breathily exclaimed, “ I’m glad you love 
me.”  Appearing overcome with emotion, she 
collapsed to  the sjage, immobile and basking in 
the adulation o f her zealous audience. The 
woman knows full well her powers, for her 
sinuously exotic moves drove the crowd into a 
frenzy. The band came back to thunderous ap- 
I^ause for one encore, Siouxsie stating they had 
five minutes until the power was cut. Before her 
last song, Siouxsie said she wanted to leave us 
with something to sleep to and broke into a 
soothing “ Silent Sumber.” And that night, true 
to  the diva, I Imd sweet dreams.

—Lourrie  Hammock 
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THEATRE
Axis
REVIEWED BY RANDY TUROFF__________

' T■ he play A xis  at New Performance Gal- 
-X. lery, written and directed by David Al- 

phin, is not a great play by any stretch of the im
agination. Much of the dramatic modus operan- 
di is kind of commonplace by now: the return 
of the prodigal son, the stranger who enters and 
changes everything around, the coming-out 
scenario of son to mother, the family dynamics 
around putting away the invalid grandfather, 
etc. But the perspective the playwright takes on 
these events is insightful, and the second half of 
the play does indeed redeem our interest. It sort 
of sneaks up on you, like someone you meet who 
is not at all your type, and who you are not really 
interested in, but for whom you suddenly devel
op a warm affection.

The play, as a mixture of naturalism and 
spiritualism, worked best in the character of the 
old granddad. Cramps was really the only 
character who successfully reached the status of 
symbol, for which Alphin seemed to be striving. 
There was something about seeing the old man 
who was not o f our time, sitting in the wheel
chair beating the ancient “ Injun” drum, his 
plastic catheter hanging down his leg, that i^yed 
well as a symbol bridging realms. On the other 
hand, the gay stranger from New Zealand who 
was supposed to allegorically represent the 
Magician, didn’t ever theatricaUy fulfill the 
elevated role which was prescribed to him by the 
playwright. Because the stranger literally tells us 
he is the Magician doesn’t make it so.

For a playwright working in the naturalistic 
mode, this is a very shaky way to get a point 
across. In naturalistic dialogue it comes off as 
authorial pedantry. I think that spiritual insights 
o f this sort are best seen to be believed. And if 
they are to be narrated expressions of the inner 
state manifested outwardly in dialogue, one real
ly has to be very careful not to stand self- 
consdously spiritual. It’s hard not to wince when 
the son, Seth, takes his monologue downstage 
and within the magical flow of the metaphors, 
suddenly breaks the spell by actually using the 
word “ universal” to describe what is obvious
ly universal. The categorical instrusion from the 
outside just doesn’t belong inside, here.

What I liked best about the play was its un
folding nature, the feeling of growth and 
development of the characters. The play had a 
lot of heart, with the core message being that we 
must each live our own life and that it simply 
can’t be any other way if we are going to live our 
lives with grace. It’s good to see a play where 
each of the characters is brought to the realiza
tion that it is an acceptance of their fate to be 
able to  let each other go, when staying together 
is detrimental to evolutionary growth. The 
spiritual dictum: “ Change is stability,” is well 
taken here. It’s a hard truth to live, especially 
when love, infatuation, family, and compulsive 
dependencies is the glue which seemingly holds 
us together. But the ultimate acceptance of fate, 
in this play, is what gives it integrity. The 
characters are each led from the bottom of 
despair through grief, love loss, guilt, fear of re- 
jection, fear of death, fear of moving out of

Ellen Brook Davit and Eric Newton are mom and ton In Axit

situations which are no longer working for inetp, 
to the realization that movement is not only 
possible, but in the greater scheme of things, it 
is inevitable. As Cramps says, “You gotta move 
on. It ain’t the mountains that make it seem so 
far, it’s the grain of sand in your shoe.”

The play A xis  is really two plays in one. 
There’s the iiuier play which is its “ axis,”  and 
there’s the outer play. A xis  is about a middle- 
aged housewife who lives in what has become a 
small Northwestern ghost town on the edge of 
a strip mine. She has spent her entire life rais
ing her “ illegitimate”  son and caring for an in
valid father. The prodigal son returns with a 
New Zealander who offers to marry her in ex
change for cash, so that he can become a U.S. 
citizen. Leora, thrilled by the stranger’s atten
tions, gradually realizes the man is her son’s 
lover.

The central role o f the Mother didn’t ever 
make it to  archetype in the spiritual drama, but 
M  COMING UP! SEPTEMBER 1987

thanks to the marvelous acting by Ellen Brook 
Davis, the naturalistic role worked well. Davis 
artfully supplied her character with a personality 
through physical gestures and endearing idiosyn- 
cracies that brought the role to  life. Ben Car- 
diner, after a long absence from the theatre 
scene, made a come back as Cramps, providing 
a physical stage presence that brought gravity to 
the play, as well as a sense of conviction to the 
character. Mary Milton, putting in a cameo ap
pearance as a kind of comic stock character, the 
small town neighbor and member of the con- 
gregtion, was thoroughly enjoyable. Nick Mar
tin did a crackerjack Reverend Harms. Eric 
Newton as the son Seth, was pleasant to watch, 
and he and Ron Lanza as the stranger, made 
an interesting man/boy couple.

Even with the dramatic confusions and the 
unclear expressions, one leaves the play A xis 
feeling uplifted, somehow energized by whatever 
Alphin did indirectly convey to us from his 
source of creative power. With that kind of 
source energy at his disposal, however, we 
should have really been blown away.

I f  s Fascination
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE_____________

J oseph Taro, in association with John 
Rossi, presented five perfomumces of Dan 
Fludd’s new musical, I l ‘s Fascination, at the 
Theatre Rhinoceros.

Billed as a  gay musical love story, the show 
has a number of problems in its present form, 
not the least o f which is oiw o f  attitude and con
cept. There was an aura of campiness about the 
production that would probably preclude hs ever 
achieving the audience it might eventually de
serve. As for concept. I t ’s Fascination is a 1987 
theme — (boy loses boy, boy meets girl, boy gets 
boy back) in a I94S format (musical numbers 
scattered at random through a skeletal script). 
The fact that the setting is a night club does give

the writer/composer free rein to bring the show 
to a periodic halt for a musical interlude.

Another (and just as important) consideration 
was the fact that the production team was play
ing both sides o f the footlights. The producer 
himself essayed a leading role. The book, music 
and lyrics were created by the same person who 
handled the musical direction, direction, chor
eography — and starred in the show. It’s not 
easy to be objective when one is wearing seven 
hats.

We pick up the plot as Mark (Dan Fludd) 
leaves his lover on the West Coast and heads for 
New York to break into show biz. At a club call
ed Fascination he meets Lola (Cindy Herron) 
who inunediately throws herself at him while at 
the same time fending off the romantic ad
vances of the choreographer Jesse (Manny Saiz). 
Flaunting one costume change after another, 
club owner A1 (Joseph Taro) flits actoss stage 
in increasingly frenetic impressions of Phil Sil
vers run amok. Al’s song with the chorus boys, 
“ He was a Pimp and a K rty Old Man,”  may 
well explain his motivation.

To further complicate this bitches brew,

set off on a false trail by selflsh chanteuse Lola. 
Fluff (the delightful Luenell Campbell) just 
wants a chance to audition. During lulls, the 
Christopher Street Cuties (three males and a 
female) sing and dance with varying degrees of 
success. G maintain you’ve got to be a good 
singer/actor/dancer to  convince an audience 
that you’re portraying a hod singer/actor/dan
cer.)

Now for the good news. In her first role as a 
bitchy prima donna, Cindy Herron revealed a 
new excitement in her stege persona. She seems 
to  have an innate sense of theatre. She can de
lineate her character in a few lines of dialogue 
and bring some fine shadings to her lyric read
ings as proved in two of the show’s best songs, 
“ Happy Ending,”  and “ Ï Lost Him... I’m 
Down... and I’m Blue.”

Herron’s dressing room scene with Campbell 
was a comedy classic, and the most successful

bit in the show. These two young singers work 
off each other like old |»t>s. Campbdl has a ter- 
rifíc sense of comedy timing. Her first number 
was just a standard campy “ I’m a Woman Who 
N ee^  a Man,” but her big second act song, “ If 
We Could Do An Act Together,”  sung with 
Taro, was a jewel. It was also Taro’s best per
formance of the night (possibly because he was 
working with someone and wasn’t pushing so 
hard to be funny on his own).

Manny Saiz, who was called upon to recite 
some embarrassingly sentimental lines prior to 
singing a moving song, “ Ya Te Adoro, Mi 
Amore,” made an impressive local debut. This 
actor’s Bay Area credits are extensive; he has a 
nice voice: he’s attractive; and he pays attention 
to what the other actors are saying. He’s under
stated and totally believable. As Jesse, the chor
eographer, he gets the sadder-but-wiser Lola — 
a bittersweet though abrupt turn of events. But 
it works.

As the show’s lead, dancer/singer Fludd de
livered a characterization that had pizzazz but 
little depth. He sang well (though I’ve heard him 
sing better), and his dancing was obviously 
restricted by the Rhino’s small stage. Fludd’s 
solo set piece, “ Singin’ in the Sunshine,”  
needed space, distance from the audience, and 
greater production values. Ot takes a Hollywood 
sound stage to put over a number like this).

Tentative in his approach to  an underwritten 
role, Scott Johnson came on strong at the end. 
He was in fine voice, as was Fludd, in the big 
reconciliation duct, “ We’re Going All the 
Way.”  This was the show’s best song and a 
logical ending for the musical. But the author 
was intent upon tying up all the strings (Jesse 
with Lola and A1 with FlufO for an anti- 
climactic, old-fashioned ending.

Ted Pinkston was on piano, Bob Danielson 
on drums, and the fíne pit singers were Jeanne 
Cuffy, Lynne Morrow, and Juan Stewart.

Dan Fludd should consider this five-day run 
a workshop production and, like falling off a 
horse, get rie^t back in the saddle again. (And 
his first step might be to bum all those ill-fitting, 
unflattering costumes.)

Fool For Love
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE_____________

Q
am Shepard’s F oo l fo r  Love, which re- 
ceived such a memorable production a 

couple of years ago at the Magic Theatre (with 
Ed Harris as busted-up rodeo follower Eddie) 
is now being presented locally by NYC’s 
Truckline Theatre in association with Spectmm 
Theatre.

The Trucklinc company was founded by four 
actors after working together at New York’s 
Neighborhood Playhouse under the tutelage of 
Sanford Meisner. The current tour coincides 
with the publication of Mcisner’s own book, 
Sanford M eisner on A cting . The technique is 
based on two premises; that acting should be in
stinctual rather than intellectual, and that it is 
vital for a performer to connect with his work
ing partner. Hardly a  revolutionary concept in 
this day and age. But whatever their “method,” 
Shepard’s play is the perfect vehicle for display
ing the Trucldine company’s craft.

The four founders of Truckline Theatre are 
the four players in Foot fo r  Love. As a company, 
and individually, they are excellent, and the op
portunity to witness this spare production of 

' rbound-for-hdl love affalf should not 
be missed.

The claustrophobic action takes place in a 
tacky motel room at the edge of the Mojave 
Desert . Leslie Conner plays May and Ian McRae 
is Eddie. Half brother and sister, they had begun 
a teenaged affair while unaware of their blood 
relationship. Years later, neither is capable of 
breaking it off. With Bttle real affection left bet
ween them, they are bonded in cat-and-mouse 
bouts of sadism, masochism, fear and lust. 
Beyond redemption, they are hripless before an 
attraction that will eventually prove fatal.

Martin, May’s hayseed suitor, is performed 
with an ingratiating innocence by Dale Malley. 
The Old Man, ghost of their common father, is 
played by Marc Dillahunt. He occasionally 
rouses himself from his rocking chair to dispute 
May and Eddie’s recounting o f their history.

The set is by Matt Antaky, the lighting by 
Alex Nichols, and the sound by Earwax Produc

tions. All were commendable. Well performed, 
and leanly directed by PfaiUp Gushee, F oo l fo r  
Love continues at S t u ^  Eremos, 499 Alabama, 
Thursdays through Sundays through Sept. 20. 
For res call: 621-8875.

Einstein, The Man 
Behind the Genius
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE

T7 • . .■  1  ascinatmg subject matter and an accom- 
X .  plished actor cannot guarantee a wholly 
satisfactory evening in the theatre. Albert Ein
stein, avowed pacifist and father of the theory 
that led to the development of the atomic bomb, 
was certainly one of the great thinkers of this or 
any other age. Larry Gdm an, familiar to  mil
lions o f living room audiences th ro u ^  episodes 
o f “ The Odd Couple,”  “The Bob Newhart 
Show”  and “ Barney hûller,”  cannot be faulted 
for his portrayal o f the shuffling, bumbling, 
pipe-smoking, sometimes forgetful, slyly 
pleased-with-himself Einstein.

But the i ^ y ’s the thing, and there’s not much 
substance in Willard Simms’ one-man script. 
What â  there is sweet and charming. What’s/ior 
there is a  beginning, a middle and an end, and 
a sense of drama.

WiiuKT of the Nobel Prize for Physics in 1921, 
Einstein fled the Nazis in 1933 and settled even
tually at Princeton as head of the Advanced 
Research Institute until his 1953 death. This ex
tended one-act play (with intermission) is set in 
Einstein’s Princeton study, and its structure is 
anecdotal.

One vignette after another is recalled as the 
actor works the room, pulling out a book, light
ing his pipe, sketching on a large blackboard as 
he attempts to bring his theory of relativity into 
the grasp o f Everyman. We are told of the ear
ly, unhappy years as a student, the stint of 
mindless work at the Swiss Patent Office where 
he occupied himself with formulating his theor
ies. We are briefed, in a line or two, the fact of 
a first marriage, though little information is pro
vided about his second and successful marriage.

What we get instead is the man’s fondness for 
strawberry ice cream, his inability to  remember 
his home address (he would get into a cab and 
ask the driver to take him to Einstein’s house), 
and his ability to remove his vest without tak
ing off his jacket. All items garnered from the

pages of old I f fe  magazines.
The one brief moment o f drama involved a 

fitful n i^ tm are  about his guilt fo r the atom 
bomb and the most consciously literary line of 
the evening: “ Have I flown too close to  the sun 
and b ro u ^ t back everlasting flie?”  At another 
time Knstein’s character remarks that “ The 
search for truth is more important than its 
possession.”  I’m not at all sure this thought 
bears scrutiny.

A nice performance, but where was,the rea l 
Einstein? The play’s six-week run at thé W ater
front Theatre ended last weekend.

— Gene Price

Bay Area
Playwrights Festival
REVIEWED BY RANDY TUROFF

“AH EVBÊHB OF SHEERMAPPMESST
-FRANK RICH. N. Y Times WOXR

T he Bay Area Playwrights Festival pre
sented a host o f plays by locally work
ing playwrights over a peric^ of two weekends 
last morith. UnforturuUely, under a  very tight 

deadline, I could not sample the entire banquet, 
but I can say that what was served the evening 
I attended contributed to one of the most satis
fying evenings I’ve had at the theatre in long 
time.

The plays, shown at the Marin Academy, 
came out o f a three-month workshop with Mur
ray Mednick {Coyote Cycle). Each of the 
playwrights was to  choose a myth, legend, or 
folktale and to traruform and adapt it for the 
contemporary stage. According to Mednick, the 
point was not to retell, but to explore the levels 
o f the stories that come down to us as univer
sal. The plays were plays in the process o f be
ing created, some closer to resolution than 
others. Some were one-acts, others were the first 
acts of longer plays, and some were first drafts 
o f full-length works. The actors who were 
brought in, with few rehearsals, were bverall 
excellent.

The in-process nature of the works did not in 
the least detract frrnn their effectiveness, or from 
the quality of their professionalism, from an au
dience perspective. In fact, what you got was a 
feeling of vibrancy, a sharing of inspiration from 
being so close to a  creative process itself. The 
three plays I saw were; The Pum pkin G irl by 
Geimy Lim, Beat the D evil by Paul Codiga, and 
Sanctuary by Elizabeth Wray.

Elizabeth Wray’s play was the piece that 
spoke to me most deeply. For Sanctuary, the au
dience was led from the theatre, outdoors into 
the night by flashlight. We were taken on a trek 
to a large meadow on the edge of the woods. The 
space was lit by primitive torches, and we were 
given blankets and places to sit on bleachers to 
view the play. The dark sky, the cold sounds of 
the night, the wooded hill above the stage site, 
served as backdrop. At first I thought this was 
going to be some sort of primitive, ritualistic 
symbolic drama, or ceremony. .But it was 
nothing like that. It was the stage set for enter
ing a bad dream, a contemporary nightmare of 
the emotional holocaust. It was Hansel and 
Gretel updated, the adult characters as exiles at 
the edge of the woods during the plague-ridden 
21st century. The play came on like a dream, 
where you were completely enveloped by the 
night, and your intellect was suspended hyp
notically. The environment offered a heighten
ed susceptibility to suggestions and her dream 
became your dream : collective fear and 
telepathic horror.

Lany Qalmm m  ElmWn

The script, the language, the level of 
sophistication in Sanctuary was brilliant. There 
were nuclear nightmares within nightmares, the 
narratives within narratives, multivalent 
dialogue and symbols which evoked strong emo
tional feelings because of their non-linear, non- 
rational open endedness. Characters self
consciously turned into actors with distorted 
memories, memories dissociated by emotional 
burnout. The playwright gave us visions of peo
ple lying awake on the edge of death listening for 
something to believe in. And the power 
dynamics in the relationship between Hansel and 
Gretel was consistently fascinating to watch 
within their larger struggle for survival. The play 
oscillated between the polarities o f fear and 
hope. It played with the conventions of theatre 
as easily as it toyed with the subconscious minds 
of the audience. There were two other characters

(continued on next page) i
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who transformed into a number of personnas. 
The play also had within it a strong sense of 
irony and 'a healthy dose of high-level humor.

The other two plays were completely dif
ferent. The Pum pkin G irt was poetic, sketchy, 
and had a simple narrative construction. Gen- 
ny Lim added a poignant level to the anCient 
story to speak of a girl’s coming of age, of 
female sexual abuse and its emotional repercus
sions. Paul Codiga’s Beat the D evil was, on the 
other hand, total comic insanity played way out 
there, like the very best of Saturday Night Live. 
It was wicked, foul, silly, and tremendously fun
ny, like an underground comic strip brought to 
life. Jesus is a faggot and he has dropped out 
from the scene of performing miracles to live 
with his lover and their pit bull, Dickie. The 
Virgin Mary decides to take over for her pro
fligate son, but first she must beat the de \^  at 

-his games, before he claims Jesus’ soul. The 
games include: arm wrestling and canasta, etc. 
You get the picture through sight gags and comic 
monologues, like the one by Joseph as a  recover
ing alcoholic, that have you falling off your 
chair. I could easily imagine laughing through 
a whole evening of this with a group o f friends 
in front of a VCR.

The Bay Area playwrights hope to have their 
completed productions extend into local and na
tional theatres in the upcoming future. I also 
hope they do, and I look forward to being able 
to  see the plays 1 missed, as well.

The Rink
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE

T he Rink, Kander and Ebb’s 1984 Broad
way musical that earned a Tony for

Chita Rivera, is basically a two-woman show. 
The eight men, a wrecking crew chorus who 
double as characters out o f the past, are little 
more than cardboard cutouts. And it’s just as 
well. With San Francisco actor/singers Alma 
Sayles as Anna and Jeanne Smith as Angel go
ing at each other like two unforgiving harpies, 
there’s very little dramatic interest squandered 
on the male of the species. Happily, ^y les  and 
Smith are on stage 99 percent o f the time.

Anna, long ago deserted by her husband and 
then by her daughter Angel (who has fled to the 
free-love, hippie-style life in San Francisco), has 
just sold the rink, a decrepit skating emporium 
in a has-been amusement park. As luck would 
have it (otherwise there wouldn’t be a show), 
Angel makes her unannounced homecoming on 
the same morning as the wreckers arrive. She 
discovers Anna has forged her signature on the 
bill o f sale and all hell breaks loose. There are 
accusations, recriminations, memories of grow
ing up unloved (Angel) and of a woman needing 
to feel a man’s arms around her (Anna). All set 
to music.

I f  this is the stuff o f soap operas. I’m happy 
to report that Sayles and Smith enrich it with 
remarkable performances. Sayles is brilliant in 
a role that might have been written for her. She 
sets up her tough, no-nonsense character im
mediately in her first solo, “ Chief Cook and 
Bottle Washer,’’ then tops it in a comic duet with 
Smith, “ Don’t Ah Ma Me.’’Her star turn comes 
in the big ballad, a flashback plea to her 
wayward husband, “ We Can Make It.’’ Sayles 
dehvers a strongly etched Anna through to the 
final reconciliation.

Smith is an exciting new talent on the local 
music stage. She’s got a gorgeous voice and an 
aura that follows her like a  spotlight. She makes 
her frequent transhioiis from aduk to young girl 
with the naturalness of a chameleon. Whatever 
sparked the chemistry between these two women

TIm RIi*

created a moving experience out o f some fairly 
mundane dialogue a ^  barely serviceable musk.

Anthony Haney’s indedrive direction left me 
puzzled on occasion. The wrecking crew seemed 
to be caught empty-handed on stage more than 
was necessary, arid, in those transitions from 
present to  past, Angel (the child) seemed to be 
on stage when she should not have been. Fur
thermore, double casting some of the men in 
women’s roles was a  disastrous conceit. The 
R ink  is a drama with music — not a musical

comedy. Watching some guys flounce around 
the stage in drag — comic relief or not — broke 
the stark mood of the women’s relationship. 
(I’ve been told the Broadway production alra 
used men in drag, but so what? Bad is bad.)

Gary Giurbino doubled as Anna’s husband 
Dino bi^t gave little evidence that he possessed 
the macho charisma she so cherished in memory. 
As Anna’s lifetime admirer, Lenny, Michael 
Johnson acquitted himself with a ingratiating 
performance. Susan Cashion’s relatively simple

Purple Stages 
1st Nat’l Gay/Lesbian Theatre Fest
BY PAULINE SCHÖLTEN

c. an Francisco wnters and performers will 
be on center stage throughout September 

at Los Angeles’ Purple Stages celebration, the 
n m  national gay and lesbian theatre festival to 
be held on the West Coast.

A month-long festival o f gay and lesbian 
culture. Purple Stages consisu o f 33 separate 
theatrical events showcasing talents from 
throughout the United States, including artists 
from New York, Hawaii, St. Louis, Seattle, 
Florida and the Los Angeles area. The largest 
visiting contingent is from San Frandsco, says 
Bill Kaiser, Festival Coordinator.

The San Frandsco artists performing are poet 
Robert Goldstein, i^yw right Robert Chedey, 
the C hris to ito  Beck A Ccanpany danoe/tbeatre 
troupe. Theatre Rhinoceros’ Playwrights Unit, 
and the cast of Rhino’s hit play P u ip  and C ir
cumstance (see accompanying story).

Sponsored by Los Angeles’ Gay and L e s l ^  
Th«rtre Alliance (GALTA), the festival’s dual 
purpose, says Kaiser, is to  promote gay and 
lesbian culture throu(^ theatre, and to  provide 
perform en, writers, and others involved in gay
productions with the opportunity to  meet one 
another and exchange information. “ There are 
so many gay theatre groups around the coun
try,’’ he explains. “ If  we can start networking 
with each other, we can only help ead i other.’’ 

Gay theatre festivals have been held brfore in 
Chicago and New York, but this is the first one 
on the West Coast. “ We consider it a  national 
festival,’’ says Kaiser. “ We sent out invitations 
to all gay performing arts groups in the U.S. and 
Canada. The reqxmse has been wonderful. Last 
week we had calls from theatre groups in Texas 
and Chicago, wanting to come and perform. 
Unfortunately, we had no space left.’’

Purple Stages begins September 1 with “ Fly
ing Colors,’’ a theatrical gala at the 1200-seat 
John Anson Ford Theatre in Hollywood. Host
ed by comedian Liz Torres and actor Michael 
Kearns, the show features Los Angeles’ Great 
American Freedom Band, a variety o f enter
tainers, and scenes from lOof the Purple Stages 
productions.

The festival continues through the month with 
a wide variety o f  events, including plays, dance 
performances, poetry and literary readings, mul
timedia events, and photo exhibits. Throughout 
the festival GALTA will update its telephone 
hotline listing events daily (213-330-1413). The 
largest Purple Stages productions (other than 
“ Flying Colors’’) are: P ursu it o f Happiness, 
Celebration Theatre’s musical docudnuna de
picting the gay and ksbum experience during the 
past 20 years^ Garden q^2Mi(gAts, a  premiere of 
the Latino Ensemble’s translation o f Fernando 
Arrabal’splay; and Theatre Rhinoceros’ lesbian 
musical P ulp and Circumstance.

Purple Smges is the biggest project GALTA 
has tackled since it was founded in May 1986 by 
Kaiser and three friends, all o f  whom were in- 
vrdved in Los Angdes’ Celebration Theatre. 
Convinced there was a  need for a group to  pro
mote gay theatre, Kaiser and friends announced 
their intention to start such an  organization and 
over 60 p e o |^  arrived for the founding meeting.

“ There are literally hundreds of gay people 
in the performing arts in Los Angdes,’’ he says. 
“ We were astonished at how numy were willing 
to  be identified with gay theatre, and how many 
wanted to  hd p .”

GALTA raiMlyestablislied a  list of over 200- 
actors, technicians, set designers and playwrights 
who were willing to  lend a hand to  gay theatre. 
“ We act as a  referral agency,’’ says Kdser, who 
is a member of OALTA’s governing board. 
“ Weget calls from people saying ‘We’re putting 
on  a show. Can you h d p  us?’.Then we fry to 
match them up with the right people.’’

Soon after its founding the group began to ex
plore the idea of hosting a theatre festival dur
ing Gay Pride Week in June 1987. However, 
platu were shifted to September and expanded 
to  a month o f events when Purple Stages was ac
cepted as an official Fringe Festival of the Los 
Angeles Perfonrung Arts Festival. “ We feh it 
offered wider exposure,’’ Kaiser says. “ We are 
listed in the big festival’s program and we get 
free publicity.’’

Kaiser hopes that Purple Stages encourages 
gay theatre groups to work more closely and 
perhaps even set up tours. “The interest is 
there,”  he says. “The response of gay people in
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'  smaller cities is wonderful. They haven’t seen 
gay petóle on stage being gay.”

For further information on GALTA or a 
schedule of festival events, contact GALTA, 
7983 Santa Monica Blvd., Suite 109-161, West 
Hollywood, CA 90943. (213) 661-1982.

Pulp and Circumstance
Maxie’s Hideaway is a dyke bar that’s going 

places. Last month the popular saloon was 
located in San Francisco’s Mission District, this 
month it reopens in West Hollywood, and by 
October it will have moved to the Frisco water
front. Its biggest moves, however, may be yet 
to come.

Maxie’s is the setting of Pulp and C ir
cumstance, a lesbian musical comedy that has 
developed into a smash hit for San Francisco’s 
Theatre Rhinoceros. Written by Rhino’s Adele 
Prandini and co-author Sue Zemel, Pulp  open-

ed in early June to rave reviews from both the 
gay and straight press and played for eight, sold- 
out weeks.

“ It’s been amazing,” says Prandini, sitting in 
her cluttered office in Theatre Rhino’s base
ment. Prandini, who directed Pulp, is also 
Rhino’s Production Manager, Acting Artistic 
Director, and a Playwright in Residence. “ It was 
landmark that a lesbian play would get such a 
response from mainstream press. It’s being 
called a crossover show.”

This month the show travels to Los Angeles 
for three performances (September 4, 3 & 6) at 
the Purple Stages nationid gay and lesbian 
theatre festival. P uip  reopens in San Francisco 
on September 30th for a  two week run at Fort 
Mason’s Life On The Water theatre, following 
which there is talk of moving the production to  
a  bigger theatre or taking it on tour.

“ We’ve been asked to bring it to  other 
places,”  says Prandini, but she is reluctant to  
give details until plans firm up. “ We’re going to  
take this one step at a  time. Our frrst step is to  
get to  L .A .”

The show’s road trip to Los Angeles, involv- 
i ^  18peo|deandatnickloadofscenery,ispro- 
vingtobeexpensiveaswdlasdifftcultlogistical- 
ly, she reports. However, she feds the efrort will 
pay off not only in ejqwsure for the show but 
also in opportimities to set up contacts with 
other gay a i^  lesbian theatre companies.

“ We really need to start netwmking, theatre 
to  theatre, artist to artist,”  she says. “ A big 
f c ^ n  for Pulp  going down to LJk. is to start

would
be fabulous if we could set up a touring circuit. 
During the past year Rhino has begun building 
bridges with Los Angeles’gay Celebration Thea
tre, which recently staged The L ife  o f  the P ar
ty , a  play devdoped and origrnally presented at 
Rhino.

Discussing Ptdp and Circumstance's success, 
Prandini says that the play’s musical format 
gives h “ t ^  ability to reach people on a levd that 
non-musical plays don’t have. Music gives you 
a direct line with people. We’ve pulled in peo
ple that wouldn’t ordinarily have come.”

Prandim also feels that P ulp ’s humor and 
upbeat attitude have contributed to hs populari
ty with both gay and straight audiences. Al
though it is set in the 1930s, a repressive time for 
homosexuals. P ulp’s message is a positive one. 
“ It was a tough time that we survived,”  says 
Prandini. “ We were successful over those old 
ideas and old morals. We made it. We want peo
ple to leave the theatre feeling inspired.”

choreography was not totally successful in the 
context of the drama. The m de chorus shuffled 
awkwardly through their first act dance numbers 
but managed to pull it together in the second act 
skating routine when they at last had an excuse 
for bumping into each other and falling down.

As for that dowdy, matronly sack that Sayles 
wore throughout (Anna would have used it for 
a mop rag) the less said the better. Bruce Mc
Leod’s set, too claustrophobic for a skating rink, 
was otherwise all it should have been — tacky, 
dingy, a grimy-windowed skeleton of its former 
glory. Musical and vocal director Lita Libeak 
conducted the 15-piece TheatreWorks orchestra.

Petty criticism aside, this is one hot show 
about two strong wilted women played by two 
very fine actor/singers.

American Buffalo
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE

D avid Mamet’s 1977 three-character 
comedy-drama, American Buffalo, sets 
up the American male as an endangered species 
in the dog-eat-dog world of American com

merce. This play about three inept, petty crooks 
who are trying to pull off the simple robbery of 
a buffalo nickel (value undetermined) is rife with 
street-wise homilies on the effect of commerce I 
on man’s relationship with man. I

Frank Papia, as the tough braggart Teach, \

Jack Halton In American BuRalo

cuts ineffectual junkie Bobby (played by San
dy Bull) out of the three-way d ^  with the 
matter-of-fact pronouncement that “ there is 
business... and there is friendship.” Jack Halton 
as Donny, the junk store proprietor and master
mind o f the permy-ante de^ , wavers towards 
friendship but finally relinquishes his sense of 
decency to  Teach’s philosophy of “ kick ass or 
kiss ass.”

The lack of plot is totally immaterial to this 
fascinating study o f relationships. It is so
remarkably compelling because Mamet’s dia- 
logue is so brilliantly on target. Ideas are con
veyed through fragmented street corner talk — 
bits of phrases pieced together, repeated, mean
dering. It’s the words of three inarticulate men 
trying to articulate what they believe, what they 
want, what life owes them.

There is action, too, and plenty of it, in the 
violent climax that forces them all to  examine 
their defeat. And set designer Charles Stevens 
has put the action right in the lap of the au
dience. He’s converted one of the Zephyr Thea
tre’s “ black boxes” into a junk shop that’s lov
ingly assembled down to the last detail. The 
audience, sitting among the artifacts, might well 
be eavesdropping customers. When Teach final
ly goes beserk, overturning crockery and display 
cases in his rampage, it is as producer Steve Dob
bins promised, “an environmental experience.”

Owner and operator of the Zephyr Theatre 
complex, Dobbins also directed this version of

American B ttffa lo . It’s a play of strong rhythms 
and one well worth seeing especially if, like me, 
you have not seen it before. Schedul^ to run 
through September 13, the play is currently 
down due to the illness of one of the actors. Best 
to call first: 861-6655.

Bette Rhino Awards
L ife  o f  the Party and Pulp and Circumstance 

swept up most of the awards at the Fifth Armual 
Bette Rhino Awards Show on Tuesday, August 
25.

Following the introduction of newly- 
appiointed artistic director Kenneth R. Dixon, a 
packed house of actors, technicians. Rhino staff 
and friends cheered wildly for their favorites as 
some thirty Bette Rhino statuettes were be
stowed on the ever-growing family of par
ticipants in gay theatre in San Francisco. (Please, 
note that multiple awards were given for Main- 
stage productions. Studio profuctions, except in 
the case of ties, were restricted to one winner per 
category).

Pulp and Circumstance, a popular lesbian 
musical treatment of the pulp view of lesbian life 
in the 1950s, pranced off with seven awards. In 
addition to Outstanding Production, awards 
went to Adele Prandini and Sue 2>mel, authors; 
Adele Prandini, director; Vola Rugen, set 
design; Melissa Levin, costume design; and Nan
cy Lee Russel and Ken Dixon, aaors. Pulp and 
Circumstance moves to Life on the Water theatre 
at Fort Mason for a five-day reprise beginning 
September 30.

L fe  o f the Party, the full-length comedy- 
drama that evolved from skits in The A ID S  
Show, picked up six well-deserved golden Bet
tes: Oustanding Production; Doug Holsclaw, 
author; Leland Moss, director; Libby Kava, 
lighting design; John Karr, sound design; and 
Brian Thorstenson, actor. The L ife  o f the Par
ty  is being published in the new edition of West 
Coast Plays, edited by local critic Robert Hur- 
witt. It was also aimounced during the evening 
that a S25,000 grant has been received for the 
writing and production of Holsclaw’s new play. 
In  the Summer When I t ’s H o t and Sticky, 
scheduled for a Rhino premiere May 14,1988.

Spookhouse won awards for Carla Befera and 
Mario Mondelli, actors; Peter Grote, set design; 
Stephanie Johnson, lighting design; and Ric 
W ^ ,  sound design.

W hat's A  M other To Do? brought an award 
to Ann Leimer for costume design.

Of the three contenders in Studio produc
tions, Salome captured six of the awards; 
Outstanding Production; Phillipe Roy, director; 
Edward Gottesman, set design; Peter Garrison, 
lighting design; Edward Richards, costume 
design; and Charlie Hufford, actor.

Other Studio produaion awards went to 
authors Conboy and Silber for S trictly a F or
m ality; John F. Karr for sound design for Rents-, 
and to Michael Ehiden and Paul Santiago for ac
tors in S trictly a Form ality.

Bette Rhino awards, presented annually by 
the Rhinoceros staff for outstanding contribu
tion to and achievement in gay theatre were 
presented to Joe Cappetta and Robert Coffman.

Tom Ammiano, who again hosted the festiv
ities, was presented with a special award for his 
continuing contributions to gay theatre. Am
miano entertained throughout the evening, 
directing much of his barbed humor at our local 
and national political leaders. His one-liner 
about our President may well be the most point
ed explanation o f the country’s recurring crises; 
“ He’s still waiting for John Wayne to return his
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A nostalgic stroll down the Rhino’s memory 

lane was provided by three cameos from past 
productions. Suzy Berger and Gail Golden re
vived a comedy bit from M y Blue Heaven, 
Silvana Nova delivered an effective monologue 
from Dinosaurs, and Mary Milton and Nello 
Carlini reprised a scene from American Coffee.

Actors, authors, and Rhino supporters who 
served as presenters (excluding previously men
tioned winners and performers) included Blaise, 
Brian Freeman, Bernard Spunberg, Jeanine 
Strobel, Wendell Ricketts, Donna Davis, Keno 
Rider, Judy Wellisch, Rich Parton, C.D. Ar
nold, and Robert Chesley.

Theatre publicist John F. Karr presented Bette 
Pulitzer awards to Steve Warren, who reviews 
local gay theatre for a number of national 
publications as well as for the Bay Area  
Reporter, and to Gene Price who reviews for 
Coming Up!

1110 Petalum a Hill Rd •Suite 5 
Santa Rosa, California 95404

(707) 575-8879
-------- Opo n Evory Day--------
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From the Borderland:

An Interview with 
Gloria Anzaldua
Borderlands. Frontier. Outskirts. Edge. Limit. Margin.
“ A vague intermediate state or region.”
An existence “ wherever two or more cultures edge each other,
where different races occupy the same territory,
where under, lower, middle class touch,
where space between two individuals shrinks with intimacy.”

BY KIM IRVING

Bom  in Hidalgo county, along the Texas/ 
Mexico border o f the lower Rio Grande 
area, Gloria Anzaldua has continued her ex
ploration of her Chicano/Indio roots, plus her 

feminism/lesbianism with her new book 
Borderlands/Lm  F rontera  — The New M estizo.

After completing her studies at the Universi
ty of Texas in 1977, Anzaldua moved to San 
Francisco to further her writing compulsions. 
Although she left the Bay Area to teach on the 
East Coast for a few years, Anzaldua can be 
considered a local writer, now settled in Oak
land. She is perhaps best known for her con
tributions and co-editing of the 1981 publication 
This Bridge Called M y  Back — W ritings By 
Radical Women o f  C o lor.

Growing up along the border where Chicano/ 
Mexicano/Indio/Latino lives mingle with “ cul
tural ambiguity,”  “ where the Third World 
grates against the First and bleeds,’’ — an area 
of land that Reagan refers to as a  “ war zone” 
— Anzaldua has composed a moving account 
of being a part o f this “ intimate terrorism” .

Anzaldua begins her search by tracing her In
dio heritage, the “ Aztecs of the North”  who are 
some of the oldest inhabitants o f the United

States. At one time their land had belonged to 
Mexico. As a result o f the U.S.-induced war in 
1846, Mexico lost almost half of her land to the 
U.S. The people caught in-between became 
known as Tex/M ex’s. The past decade’s flood 
of migrants along this border, Anzaldua sug
gests, is the peoples (rightful) return to their 
native land. These wanderers have become some 
of the poorest and most exploited people in the 
U.S. “ Las M ojadas,”  the undocumented Chi- 
cana/Mexicana woman, is perhaps the most 
repressed. Writes Anzaldua: “This is her home, 
this thin edge o f barbwire.”

Anzaldua relates how she has had to come to 
terms with asp>ects o f her male-defined, homo- 
phobic, church-related culture. “ Not me sold 
out my people”  she writes, “ but they me.” 
Through this search she unearthed a new culture, 
“ una cultura mestiza,”  by the construction of 
her “ own bricks and mortar, and feminist archi
tecture.”

To the path of this new consciousness An
zaldua traces the Azeteca/Mexica goddesses 
who, for too long, have been buried by male 
domination. In her pursuit of the serpent (or the 
serpent’s pursuit o f her), she narrates her mazed 
entrance into what she terms as the “ Coatlicue 
State.” Coatlicue, the “ serprat skirt,”  is the 
goddess o f fertility and earth; “ like medusa, a

symbol of the fusions of the opposites, life and 
death, mobility and immobility, beauty and hor
ror.”  This “ su te ,”  Anzaldua suggests, is a 
necessary vortex before one can reach the desired 
state o f fusion, the merging of cultures, the 
obliteration of the Borderlands. The New 
Mestiza is one who works actively towards this 
goal; she/he is already apparent in feminist, 
lesbian/gay and people of color movements.

“ Escribo con la tinta de mi sangre” (I write 
with the tint of my blood). Knowing only too 
well the risks women of color take by writing and 
being published, Anzaldua details her own strug
gles o f wanting to write and the conflicting 
voices telling her she couldn’t write. Borderlands 
is interwoven with Anzaldua’s miscible of lan
guage: Chicano Spanish, Spanish, Pachuo, Tex/ 
Mex and English. The reader can’t help but 
become involved in the tug-of-war between the 
cultures. And for white women, especially non- 
Spanish speaking, it is a lesson in patience, learn
ing and understanding.

The second half o f Borderlands is dedicated 
to  Anzaldua’s poetry, most written before the 
essays. Yet one can feel the connection of the 
two, the essays bringing forth the analysis, the 
poetry, the emotions. The determination and 
strength she has gained through her quest crosses 
over into thé poetry. As well, Anzaldua relates 
to her own, the friends and family who follow 
her, as in the poem “ Don’t give in, Chicanita 
(para Missy Anzaldua); “ But they will never 
take that pride/of being Mexican-Chicana- 
Tejana/nor our Indian woman’s spirit/And 
when the Gringos are gone—/see how they kill 
one another — /here we’ll still be like the 
honored toad and lizard/relics of an earlier 
age/survivors o f the First Fire Age — el (Juin- 
to  Sol.”

The message in Borderlands for feminists (and 
all political movements) is not only one of merg
ing o f cultures but also a merging of politics. It 
demands tolerance — tolerance for contradic
tions between white women, between women of 
color, and between white women and women of 
color. It, hopefully, reflects a new growth in 
feminism, a mestiza feminism.

(Com ing U p !): You have said that you loved 
interviews. Why is that?

(Anzaldua): I think it’s because it’s so rare 
that we listen to each other. I like to do one-to- 
one talks because I think a lot gets com
municated. Communicating is a  part of writing, 
is part of life.

W hat was it  like  fo r  you to  come ou t as a les
bian? Was that when you came to San Francisco, 
o r before then?

Well, it was sort of gradual. In Austin, I 
started hanging out with lesbians — well, first 
o f all, with faggots. This one gay man and I were 
best o f friends. He introduced me to lesbians.

I’ll have to backtrack a little. I have a cousin 
who is a lesbian. She lived across the road from 
us. She tried getting married, but it didn’t last, 
and everybody knew she liked girk. When I was 
at Texas Women’s University, I was in a dorm 
that connected to another room through a bath. 
One day I was in the bathroom, and they hadn’t 
dosed the door. I was reaching to dose the door, 
and I saw these two women in bed. I was horri- 
fiedt I just ran out o f there. I couldn’t under
stand why it had affected me so much. I’d seen 
a lot o f stuff in my life, and so big deal, two 
women in bed.

Later on I figured out I feared I was like them. 
I had already begun telling my mother I thought 
I was queer before I came out. I ’d say; “ I think

Gloria Anzaldiia

from. Everyone of us, we lose, we lose to the 
enemy. But I think it’s very hard to put up walls 
around a person’s sexuality and a person’s im
agination. We can’t say that, “This is the cor
rect way — you have to do this.” I would like 
to write some short stories around this, because 
there’s a tendency to be totalitarian in our 
attitudes.

Then fo r  you, lesbianism was a p o litic a l fo r 
m ation? O r biological?

For me, it was |X>litical, but it was also 
physical. I went through puberty at an early age, 
so I had a whole lot o f negative stuff about my 
body. The bleeding and the cramps and my 
culture is also very negative about women’s sex
uality. My mother, like most Mexicana/Chicana 
women, doesn’t have a high regard for men’s 
sexual acts, so everything in my culture told me 
that having intercourse with men was not all it 
was said to  be. My body made me feel I was dif
ferent. So I started identifying not with the 
norm, but with what was not the norm. When 
1 grew into political consciousness, it reinforc
ed what my body and my emotions had gone 
through.

In Borderlands I say that for some people it’s 
biological and for other people it’s a choice, but 
I’m beginning to think it’s a little bit o f every
thing.

W ithin the fem in ist com m unity. Bridge has 
been very successful, and, I  believe, a tim ely

M y  a u d i e n c e  i s  a l l  t h e  

p e o p l e  w h o  l i v e  i n  t h e  

B o r d e r l a n d s .  P r i m a r i l y  

f e m i n i s t s ,  w o m e n  o f  

c o l o r ,  l e s b ia n s .  I  a l s o  

w a n t  t o  s e n d  o u t  m y  

v o i c e  t o  m e n  o f  c o l o r .

I’m not like other women. I don’t really likeguys- 
that much.” My mother would say: “Oh, you’re 
just hanging out with the wrong crowd.”  She 
saw that a lot of my friends were gay. I came to 
San Francisco. It was like a head choice for me. 
And all my friends were lesbian. 1 felt like a les
bian. I read lesbian stuff — you know?

When I started teaching at State, one of my 
students said: “ Are you straight? Are you bisex
ual? Are you lesbian?”  and I said, “ I’m les
bian.”  Right after that Bridge came out, where 
I came out in print. So it was a succession of lit
tle stej».

A healthy process?

Yes, it’s been a very healthy process. Thing 
is, I think a lot of lesbians don’t want to 
remember that they were once straight. 1 think 
a lot of lesbians are afraid of being subverted to 
heterosexuality, so that they feel real threaten
ed by lesbians who have occasional affairs with 
men. But 1 can understand where that comes

book. H ow  does that success fee l?

It has sold about 42,0(X) copies, as far as I 
know. I feel good about Bridge, not because I 
co-edited it or because I have essays in it, but 
because it gave women of color a  chance to feel 
like we were a group, that we were connected to 
each other in somd fundamental way. For a long 
time we had all these feelings and have not been 
able to articulate them. Or if we were able to ar
ticulate them, we couldn’t get our work pub
lished. All of a sudden, here was a  vehicle for 
our voice — a bridge. Black, Asian, Native 
American, Chicana, Latina women — the book 
feels like a collective effort. I rank these efforts 
higher than I do the individual act, though both 
have their place.

Has the response to  Bridge been what you  
expected?

Well, I had a premonition when I started do
ing Bridge that it was going to be an enormous 
task. I told Cherrie, “This book is going to 
change your life. It’s going to change my life — 
it’s going to have an impact on women.” And
Isortofknew, but 1 didn’t know, that It was go- 
ing to take off as much. The other day I met a 
woman who said "B ridge  was required in three 
of my women’s studies courses,”  and I said, 
“ W ow.”

Who do you th ink your audience is? Latina, 
Chicana, white women? Who are you r readers?

My audience is all the people who live in the 
Borderlands. Primarily feminists, women of col
or, lesbians. 1 also want to send out my voice to 
men of color — Indians, Chicanos, Blacks, 
Latinos — anyone that has a political con
sciousness or a feminist consciousness. My au
dience had always been these very diverse 
groups.

When 1 write about the people who work in 
the Helds, 1 think about my sister, my mother, 
my brother. I think of the people of my race who 
can’t read or write. When I was writing “ A Sea 
of Cabbages” I thought of all those old men, 
women and children who work in the fields.

When I was writing “ Yo no fui, fue Tete,”  a 
poem written in Tex-Mex, I was thinking of all 
the Chicano faggou. 1 wrote “ Compañera, 
cuando amabamos”  specifically for I jHim les
bians. When I did “ Interface,”  I thought o f les
bians that are spiritual and of lesbians that are 
considered sexually incorrect. And when I was 
writing the essay “ Atravesando Fronteras/ 
Crossing Borders” 1 was addressing the people 
who are forced (or choose) to cross cultural, sex
ual, spiritual borders and who inhabit a world 
that overlaps various others, specifically Chi
canos and Mexicanos. 1 want that essay to be a 
teaching tool. To give a history of the Chicana.

We need to understand each other’s history. 
A lot o f people don’t know our experiences and 
what they do know has been mis-documented, 
fictionalized. So, I intended the book to be an 
introduction, not to the, but to one, of the 
Chicana experiences. I wanted to present our
selves because we have been stripped of our 
history but also to introduce us to other ethnic 
people in the Borderlands. And the dominant 
culture. If  it gets that far.

So what led up to the w riting  o/Borderlands.'’
A ro u n d  ’82-’83 I was writing an 

autobiography, which turned into a 360-page 
manuscript. 1 had to write it in order to come 
to terms with my life and my experience. So this 
was a work-up towards Borderlands. Borderland 
is keeping in the middle, going back to my 
Spanish and Indian history and then coming out 
at the other side, formulating some kind of 
political, psychological theory. I see a picture of 
this vertical progression. At the roots is the 
cultural history of the Indio and Mexicano and 
the ground is my personal experience, the things 
that happen in my life. Up in the air is the head 
stuff — the thoughts connecting all these ex
periences, the sky stuff, spirituality. The whole 
picture shows integration and the synthesis that 
I have been struggling toward.

H ow  do you accomplish yo u r w riting?
Before I get into the actual physical writing,

I have to  have a metaphor, a picture or a sym
bol or an idea or feeling. The essay that I’m 
working on now for Sinister Wisdom begins with 
the image o f rocks falling off a cliff. The essay 
is about how we hurt each other — how women 
of color. Chicarías, fight amongst oursdves. The 
central image for my latest book is this Border
land, a |dace o f contradictiem, confusion, a place 
that is uncomfortable. In the book, and in my 
life, the struggle is to  take the .destructive 
elements and turn them around, to use them as 
a jumping board towards growth.

In  Borderlands you ta lk  about you r own 
resistance to  yo u r w riting. What is that resistance 
and how  do you overcome it?

It’s a living hdl! (laughter) There is such a pull 
for me to  write — something saying “ You got
ta write, you gotta write,”  but it’s a lot of work 
and it’s painful. There’s a part of me that just 
wants to  do other things, get on with life, play. 
I feel the constant pull between the two direc
tions. But I’ve become reconciled to the fact that 
this is my process... I don’t  know if it’s 
everybody’s. A lot o f the inner turmoil in my 
life, in me, comes out in my writing. But I don’t 
want to  fall into that old cliche that a poet is a 
long-suffering soul.

D o you  ever fee l over-exposed in you r writing?

Yes, but first I have to confess things to 
myself. I do hide things from myself. Things that 
I don’t want to face. As soon as I reveal them 
to myself, I can reveál them to others. The hard

things that I have admitted to mysdf that are not 
in the book, because you can’t put all of your 
life in just one book.

W hy do you write?
The original impetus stemmed from feelings 

of extreme alienation from myself because of my 
body and from others because I was a Mexican 
woman from the sticks. I was a ranchera.

Because o f  you r body...?
I started bleeding when 1 was three months 

old. I went through puberty very early. I was 
about six when I started having breasts and 
pubic hair. It made me feel very alienated and 
isolated. I was always this little girl that was in
terested in things, the trees, the wind. I had this 
tremendous hunger to  understand. So, the 
vehicles for me to understand were images, the 
p iaures in my head and the words. I’m also a 
very intellectiial person that gathers information

BOOKS
We Can Always 
Call Them Bulgarians
By Kaier Curtin
Alyson Press, 1987, $18.95, 342 pps. 

REVIEWED BY LOREN MACGREGOR

F irst the good news: We Can A lways C a ll 
Them  B u lga rians, subtitled “ The 
Emergence of Lesbians and Gay Men on the 
American Stage,” is a well-researched, occa

sionally witty overview of 75 years of American 
theater. It introduces anecdotes both familiar 
and strange in a straightforward, accessible,

' linear way.
I Now the bad news: As a theatrical history, 

Bulgarians fills a rather small void only 
' moderately well.
j If this is tepid praise, 1 apologize, but 1 can- 
i not summon much enthusiasm for a book which 
! should have coruscated with energy and wit and 

which settles only for dusty exhumation of anec
dotes and newspaper reports, told with a pedan
try which strips many of them o f any life, and 
fills in the rest with endless repetition and with 
constant footnotes more suited to a doctoral 
thesis than a theatrical memoir.

True, plot summaries and quotations from 
numerous plays sometimes easily — and 
sometimes clumsily — support Curtin’s evalua
tion of a work as a gay play. When a reviewer 
or critic was quick to dismiss a play, an actor, 
a character or a writer, or to  decry the very idea 
o f  “ perversion”  or “ morbidity” — favorite 
words used to define homosexuality — Curtin 
studiously, sometimes gleefully, quotes the play 
itself, o r the stage directions, or lines from 
writers themselves to bolster his case. Regarding 
nearly every play, he quotes from several reviews 
and reviewers; if his focus seems at times 
cemented a little too strongly to the streets of 
New York, the truth is that New York is the 
theater, and anything else is striving to reach (or 
falling away from) M anhattan by way of Con
necticut, New Jersey and the rest of America.

But too often Bulgarians is marred by a 
tendency to repeat the same incident or anecdote 
over and over again, a technique useful in the 
sound-bit style of a gossip column, but less than 
serviceable here. I constantly felt as if Curtin 
were saying, “ In a moment I will tell you the 
following anecdote;”  “ Here is the anecdote I 
told you I would relate;”  and, finaUy, “ You will 
recall this previous anecdote...”  until I wanted 
to be damned and to cry out, as MacDuff never 
did, “ Hold, enough!”  I suspect such lapses ex
ist because this book either prints or reprints 
material Curtin intended for a newspaper. There 
is no suggestion of this in the indicia, but it has 
the “ look and feel”  o f a related series of 
newspaper columns, and this both makes the 
tone understandable and difficult to tolerate. 
Minor flaws in the index (citations to nonexis
tent text; no citation to the mention of a play or 
a writer) are irritating but insignificant.

I did want more o f Curtin himself in the book, 
but he is only a dim and distant presence. As an
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Laurence O livier and James Dale In N oel Coward’s 1933 Broadway h it, "The Green Bay Tree. ’

example, he mentions throughout the book that 
this reviewer or that shied away from identify
ing a character as homosexual in a play; he does 
not make, what to me, is an obvious conclusion, 
which is that if the reviewer disliked the play, he 
or she would not want to advertise it; and if the 
reviewer liked the play, equally he or she would 
not want to  get the actors, the directors, the pro
ducers or the writers in hot water with the law 
by stating flatly, “This is a  gay play; that is a gay 
part.”  Until quite recently, to do so was to en
sure that the play was at least visited by the 
police, and possibly closed down as well. Secon
darily, and (1 hope) less importantly, few 
newspapers would have risked the threat of a 
libel suit unless they were very sure of their 
ground. Curtin obviously does not consider his 
job to  be speculation, except as concerns the 
reputed gay nature o f his subject.

For the curious, the title of the book comes 
from a review of Wise Tom orrow , a play by the 
pseudonymous “ Stephen Powys”  (who is re

ferred to here only as “ Mrs. Guy Bolton, wife 
of the supcesful playwright” ? Had she no name 
of her own?). Curtin quotes columnist Wilella 
Waldorf:

“ It has been whispered the theme has a touch 
of Lesbianism aboutit, which sounds a little odd 
when you consider tha t the W arners, 
presumably, have in mind a picture version even
tually. However, as Samuel Goldwyn or 
somebody once said, “ We can always call them 
Bulgarians.”

The quotation made me smile, which I did all 
too seldom as I was reading; but it also made me 
reflect that wheiH first heard the quote, it was 
attributed to Samuel Goldwyn’s reaction when 
asked about a movie version o f Lillian 
Heilman’s The C hildren‘s H o u r. Curtin quotes 
another review, by Sidney Whipple of Oscar 
W ilde, in which Whipple confesses to liking the 
play “ because it is neither sly nor vicious.”  In 
Cuitin’s case I would have welcomed a modicum 
of both qualities.

Isobel Elson and Gladys U o yd  in "S in o fS in s ."

Chlldran of The Light
By Susan B. Weston
St. M artin’s Press, 1987,$3.50, 262 pp.

REVIEWED BY LOREN MACGREGOR

D on’t give this book to an unsuspecting 
12 year old, unless you’re ready to 
discuss her nightmares next day. Children of the 
Light is a harrowing, after-the-bomb novel in 

which a fairly normal, bright, heterosexual 
teenager tsthrustin toa desolate futureinwiuch 
everything is either dead or dying, and the pitiful 
remnants of suburbia are attempting — unsuc
cessfully — to rebuild a life in pockets of non- 
radioactive land. Genetically damaged children 
are the norm, and the Federal Man (whose 
sperm is allegedly but incorrectly believ^ to be 
“ pure,”  untainted) comes around a few times 
a year to  fuck and impregnate the few fertile 

'women. It’s a job to him, and a chore ranging 
from the distasteful to the horrible to the women 
(some o f whom must be forcibly restrained by 
their sisters during the act), but it is theoretical
ly necessary for survivial, and the women 
recognize the grim necessity.
, The fact that he, too, is genetically damaged 
— and dying — makes the whole thing much 
worse.

Many post-holocaust novels feature someone 
from our culture who just naturally knows what 
to do; Jeremy Towers, a nice, normal kid, does 
not. He falls apart, and spends a substantial time

in nearly foetal withdrawal, unable to deal with 
the horror o f what he’s seeing. Eventually he 
learns to cope, but he never becomes the super
man so loved by the genre. He learns to build 
t h i ^ ,  but not well; he learns to farm, but only 
poorly; and he is aware of his failures, and both 
disturbed by them and ashamed of th m . Com
ing as he does from a life o f comparative ease, 
he is initially unable to fathom the amount o f 
energy that must go into simple survival.

This is the suength o f C hildren o f  the Light-, 
its weakness lies on its reliance, on yet another

The women practice homosexuality among each 
other (what they do with the Federal Man is a 
necessity; what they do with each other is an act 
of love), yet the men are, for all we know, 
celibate. O f the men, only the Federal Man and 
Jeremy get laid.

Jeremy, terrified and depressed, is horrified 
by the experience; he would much rather mastur
bate than to  father a child as a duty, and can
not understand why the women are so angry at 
him as a result. (It does not occur to him that 
as a healthy m ^e he may engender healthy 
children, thus making labor easier than with a 
radiation-damaged sport. I f  child-bearing is a 
necessity, then it must be made as trouble-free 
as possible.)

On second thought, do give it to your 12 year 
old. Children o f the L igh t is grim, but it offers 
a wavering candle-flame message of hope; and, 
for its realism and its hope, I find it easy to 
recommend.



Anzaldua...
(continued fm m  page 42)

from a lot o f different places. And I have to do 
something with that — it can’t just stay in my 
body. I have to communicate it — put it out. So 
what avenues do \  have? Some land of art, or 
some kind of teaching. I feel that I have to  write 
iust to stay alive or the tension would eat me up. 
So, I write and I write and 1 write.

D o you have m uch connection between 
C hkana-Latina women o r women o f  co lo r 
writers. Is  there a network?

No, not right now, for me there isn’t. For 
other people there is — there’s the Feminist 
Writers Guild, there’s various writers groups.

For women of color there isn’t m u d  o f any- 
Xhing. I think one of the reasons is once you start 
writing and publishing you don’t have the energy 
to do anything else. Except to do the readings, 
the teaching, the writing. For me, to belong to 
a lot o f different support groups is really hard, 
because there’s not enough hours in the day. One 
o f my dreams is to  get together Mexican, 
Chicana and Native women writers. 1 want to  
facilitate a workshop for women who want to  
write and form some kind o f support organiza
tion. In September I ’m  facilitating a writing 
group o f women who have taken my writing 
worluhops in the past.

D o you hear fro m  women o f  co lo r tha t they 
want to  write, bu t do n ’t  know  where to  begin?

Yes, there are Latina writers who are very 
hungry to  communicate with eadi other, not just 
on a social levd, but also in a Hteiary way — hav
ing meetings and talking about writing pro
blems, computer stuff. I hear it all the time. They 
say they have things they want to say but they 
don’t know quite how to  get it out. Those who 
know how to get it out don’t know where to  get 
it published. Once these women get it published 
they feel very isolated. You become a pubtic 
conunodity. Success isolates you a lot.

In  Borderlands>ou ta lkabou tthe  "dangers" 
T hird  W orld women writers face  — tha t w hite  
women d o n 't face. W hat are some o f  the dan
gers? A n d  how do you  overcome them?

I’m not sure what I — I may have been talk
ing about psychological dangers...

Barriers?

Barriers. One of them is going against the in
junction not to write. If  you’re a woman of c d i r  
you do not have access to  words. Words, pub
lishing, means having power. Writing is going 
against the negation. There’s islways a  counter 
pressure against it. So whenever you start break
ing laws, rules, it becomes very scary because 
you know in some way you are going to  be pun
ished. You start feeling Hite a deer out in the 
forest waiting for the hunter to raise the rifle and 
shoot. In our cultures there are certain things 
that we are told not to  tell other cultures. These 
kinds o f pressures from within insist ‘*you can’t 
honestly communicate because you’re revealing 
some o f the culture secrets.”  And the white 
culture says “ You can’t publish because you 
don’t have anything to  say.”  So you’re sort of 
out on a limb. But I think the oUict side o f that 
coin is the more you expose yoursdf, the more 
vulnerable to certain things you become, tlie 
more honest you are. There’s strength behind 
that. So to me, mouthing platitudes, writing in 
stereotypic ways, repeating what others have 
already written, is not risking. There is no danger 
in that. The danger is in riskiiig.

W hat do you do to  protect yourself?
(laughter!) I’d like somebody to  tell me! I 

think that for me, now, when I know — okay, 
rm tak ingarisk ... rm tak ingariskandexpos- 
ing this experience o f  mysdf, my ideas. I can get 
shot down by whatever culture: the d ^  culture, 
because maybe I’m not subscribing to lesbian 
theories or whatever; the Chicaiu culture, be
cause I’m betraying the culture by writing about 
it; the white culture, because I’m so critical of 
it. So, I ’m sort o f miked out there. Sdf-aware- 
ness creates a sort o f  sdf-protection. Knowing 
this is where I am, that is what may happen to 
me, to be forewarned. Fear comes from ignor
ance. If you don’t know you can’t  protect 
yourself.

I think what I’m  scared of the most is that my 
space and time will be taken away. I have this 
very high premium on being independent and 
having my own space and doing things my way. 
The more public an image I become, the more

my space is infringed upon. Right now I fed that 
I need to expand my solidarity at home a little. 
The public is inva^ng my home, my solitary 
sdf. I fed  like people are sort o f plucking tu me. 
Like they want this little piece of me. They want 
me to  look at their work. They want me to  pay 
attention to them, and it’s too many voices and 
too many fingers. 1 dtm’t wsmt to cut down on 
the people I meet — meeting new friends and do
ing thiiigs with peofde. I need to do my work. 
So, I don’t know how to  resolve that except to 
try and bring in the hermh during the times when 
I’m out in the world, and to  bring in the work 
at the times when I’m a hermit. That’s what I’m 
learning to  do right now. I have to keep a 
balance, because if I don’t, I can’t do the w ork.

I t  sounds like  some people have p u t you on a 
pedestal...

Well, I think when Bridge came out there was 
this thing with groupies — people would talk 
about groupies, foUowers or whatever. I think 
that a groupie is someone who projects some
thing o f themselves on to  you — so you become 
this greater-than-life figure. Bm if you take the 
person who does that aixl have a one-to-one with 
them, you really communicate. That person may

angry. B ut you ’ve written some tdxn tt why you've  
stayed, and I ’m ju s t wondering — why have you  
stayed?

I think that with me I was never in the white 
women’s movement because I came into femin
ism late, and 1 came as a  person of color. 1 was 
first politicized around race and the farm- 

. wwkers movement and the Chicano movement.
Then the white women’s movement opened 

my eyes to  the oppression of all women. One of 
the reasons that I have not excluded white 
women is because that 1 like most white women. 
Another reason is that white women had nothing 
to do with my growing up. I was not around 
white women until I went to graduate school. So 
I could take them for what they were. I had no 
illusions or expectations and hence not too many 
disappointments. White women respond to me 
by opening up to me. And, yes, they have very 
racist ways, and I get hurt, but often between us 
there’s a lot of empathy. It’s their heads that I 
have quarrels with.

Has there been much discussion in  San Fran
cisco com ing fro m  women o f co lor about the role 
o f white women ed iting/publishing women o f  
color w riting?

M ost o f  m y life Fve been very, very angry. 
A nd I  think that m ost women o f  color are 

very, very angry. M ost lesbians are very, 
very angry. One o f  the dangers o f  anger is 
that it turns inward. We, women o f color, 
are using anger against each other, instead 
o f  saying, okay, these are the forces that 

oppose us, these are the enemy, LeVs direct 
our anger there and not on ourselves.

stop being a groupie and become a  friend.
When a person really knows you she can’t 

project her stuff onto you. I feel like the people 
I meet publicly really get to know me. There’s 
little difference between Gloria at home and 
Gloria in frcmt of a  crowd. I’m the same person, 
wouldn’t you say?

Y es,youan. You’n  very accessible. That’s the 
f irs t th ing I  no ticed— yo u ’re very open. A n d it 
shows in  yo u r book too.

So, 1 think the samé accessibility peopM haVe 
to  me is a danger also. It cuts out my free time, 
my time of solitude.

People sta rt taking advantage o f  it.
But, I can’t  be any other way.
I  keep thin ldng  — how do you deal w ith you r 

anger?

I think what I do with it is fuel my writing! 
(laughter) I’m a very angry person. Most o f my 
life I’ve been very, very angry. And I think that 
most women of oolor are very, very angry. Most 
lesbians are very, very angry. At this Refuse and 
Resist Conference in New York City this woman 
said, “ The sixties women were very aggressive
and out there. In the seventies women were 
angry and in the eighties women weren’t angry.” 
And I went: “W HAT!! I ’m  a n g ry f" I said; 
“ You’re talking about some kind o f straight, 
white, middle-class, unaware woman, because 
lesbkms are angry! Women o f  co lo r are angry! 
We’re rea lly angry!’ ’

I think one of die positive aspects o f anger is 
the work that has come out of it. We have built 
organizations, we’ve done art and writing and. 
political acts, so that anger doesn’t turn back on 
itself. One o f the dangen of anger is that it turns 
inward. I think that we are feeling that right 
now. We, women of color, are using anger 
against each other. Against our lovers. Against 
our friends. Another Chicana. Another Norte
americana. Instead of saying, okay, these are the 
forces that oppose us. These are t ^  enemy, let’s 
direct our anger there and not on ourselves.

A t the same time, a lo t o f  women o f  co lo r have 
pu lled  ou t o f  the fem in is t movertfent, bu rn t and

It’s a  very hot topic! Women of color fed that 
there are white women tluu exploit us. White 
women are ripping off the images of Third 
World women, they are ripping off our spirit
uality, our artifacts, they are going to our pow
wows, our rituals. Most white women in posi
tions o f power or in position to  help women of 
color may hdp us, but it is usually out of some 
race or class guilt. It makes them fed  psycho
logically and politically “ good”  about them
selves, and it raises t h ^  status among friends 
and in th d r community.

Very few white women help promote oiu- 
work or publish us because they really care about 
our work. My editor and publisher^ Joan Pink- 
voss, is one of the women who really cares. She 
has never tampered with my style, my language 
or my content.

So w ho’s the New Mestizo?

The New Mestiza is us: lesbians, women of 
color, feminists — all who have crossed into 
some-one else’s culture. For example, you, 
crossing over to the Mexican culture, the women 
o f «do r culture. So in your head you’re getting 
all these images that are not from your cultture. 
Tfoubecumesorto fa liy b iid ized u eatuie , with

composite o f the new world and the old world.
The Indian o f this continent and the white Euro
pean. Paganism is at the basis of my spirituali
ty. I have a different explanation for the Spirit 
World, for the forces of Nature, and the magical 
world than most people o f color. I think that 
most people of color do see that there are two 
rn lites: the reality of the Spirit World and that 
o f the physical world. I see the Spirit World and 
the Physical World and this bridge across the 
two. This bridge is the human imagination.

One o f the bdiefs in Shamanism is that a pCT- 
son can change her shape — I could turn into 
a coyote, a  wolf. Most people in Indian culture 
or Oiicano cuhure think this happens i^ysically. 
For me it happens psychologically, it happens 
physically b ^ u s e  what happens in the psyche 
later happens in “ real” life. What was the ques
tion again? I was going to define my spirituality?

D efitte  it  and how you apply it  in  you r own 
life?

Well, today I went to  the Berkeley pier. I 
needed to talk to Temaya. She’s a Yoruban god
dess o f the sea. I just got talking to  her in my 
head and said: “ I’m real confused. 1 need some 
clarity. I need a cleansing.”  And when I’m home 
I’ll sometimes burn incense or a candle and tftlk 
to “La Virgin de Guadalupe”  who to  me is sym
bolized by the serpent. You see her in my room
— on my computer, my ahar. She’s in my in
ner world, in my fantasies and imaginings. She 
connects everything for me.

If something happens to me — the other day 
I lost twelve pages in the computer and then my 
ghetto blaster broke. Problems with machines.
I realized I was affecting the machines. My 
psychological state o f being was affecting the 
machines. It was blocking cmnmunication with 
myself. Everything for me has meaning. Every
thing is interctmnected. Spirituality and being 
spiritual means to  be aware o f the interconnec
tions between things.

Considering tha t sp iritu a lity  has often been a 
woman’s fo rm  and (dsodettied to  women — how  
d idyo u  claim  you r sp iritua lity?  A t what po in t in  
your life ?

Well, I went the whole route. All the different 
phases of the colonized state — complete denial 
of superstitions. I believed everything in the 
history books, everything the whites said. Some
where along the way I realized the connection 
I had with nature was very, very stnmg. I had 
very scary experiences before I “ returned”  to my 
spiritual roots. One of them was an apparition
— a preseiKe that was in my Hfe, in my room 
for a long time. Another was a presence that 
followed me around. Later, I realized it was the 
spirit o f my dead father.

A  real scary thing happened and I thought I 
was going crazy — I hqd an out-of-body- 
experience. I had gone to  a  party and had some 
alcohol, some rum and coke, and I was having 
trouble sleeping. So I took a couple of peicodan 
downers. About 3:30-4:00in the morning I woke 
up and my heart was trying to  get out o f my 
body. My body was swollen and my face was 
hot. I knew I was dying! I had mixed drugs with 
alcohol (laughter). I thought: “ Oh boy. I’ve got 
to get my shh together — I gotta stop d c ^  these 
drugs.”  And I had an out-of-body exp«ience. 
My soul left my body. I was up in the ceiling, 
bumixng around. There was this enormous light 
bulb which I thought was the sun and I was go
ing to  get burnt like a moth. I was afraid I was 
going to go out the window and never come 
back. But I came back.

Because of these experiences I realized that the 
soul exists. These life and death experiences

a little bit o f this and a little bit of that. What 
h^jpens in the consciousness o f the person be
ing grafted — different things are grafted onto 
her, different cultures, different ideas. Her con
sciousness starts operating in a different way
Something happens to the way she perceives the 
world and the way she thinks of herself. That 
new way is what I call the new Mestiza Con
sciousness. A new way o f  thinking and 
perceiving.

The New Mestiza cannot plead ignorance and 
cannot deny what she sees. She has to account 
for what she sees. She has to make some sense 
of it. She’s not dosed off to things. In part, this 
consciousness has been forced onto her and in 
port, she has chosen it.

W hat role does sp iritu a lity  have in  you r life?
First o f all, I want to define it. I think for me 

it’s a  composite o f everything in me. In terms of 
racial entities, my sixrituality is a sort o f syncretic

made me realize that tnere was something of~ 
value in the spirituality o f my culture. I started 
being more realistic instead o f blanketly deny
ing the Mexican culture and accepting the white 
culture wholeheartedly. Some o f these exper
iences are going in the book of short stories that 
I’m working on now. It’s called “ Entreguerras, 
entre mudos”  (Inner Wars, Between the Worlds)

What are you r fu tu re  p lara?

I need help! (laughter). I have tons of cor
respondence and office work. I need san e  space.
I need to  go away to a  cabin in the woods for 
six months to do some work. I need to  travd.
1 would like to  go to  Europe, Tokyo, India, 
Australia. I need more learning. I want to tetuh 
mysdf phaography, teach mysdf video. I want 
to go back into art. 1 even thought o f returning 
to school, but mostly I want to teach mysdf. I ’d 
like to be able to  p il«  a  plane. I would Hke “ En
treguerras, Entre Mundos,”  my next project, to 
be really good. 1 want to  really w a k  on it.

2 3 : C IV m iL  RED
Golden Gate Business Association presents a benefit for The GGBA Foundation

An Elegant Evening of Gaming, Dancing & Entertainment
$35 Advance/$40 a t the Door 
Pier Two, Fort Mason Center

Septem ber 26, 1987 
7:00 pm to Midnight

Lavish Hors D ’Oeuvres *  Fabulous Prizes *  Exciting Entertainm ent 
Ample Free Parking *  Period A ttire  Welcome k  Black T ie  Optional

Grand Prize: 9-D A Y M E X IC A N  R IV IE R A  C R U ISE

Tickets Available at BASS Outlets, Headlines & STBS
Charge By Phone: GGBA Office: 956-8677 *  762-BASS



On California’s
O u t r a g e e u s  C o n fo ro n c e  C a lls

CXir exciting phone service has become the rage all over 
C alifo rn ia , Philadelphia, W ashington, D .C . and 
Baltimore. W e are the first and biggest company in the 
field—our conferences are H O T !! W hen you dial you 
will be connected to  an ongoing, U N IN H IB ITE D  C O N 
FERENCE CALL, with up to  nine men from  all over 
California. N O T  PROFESSIONALS! Just interesting 
men, like yourself, anxious to  nnake new acquaintances. 
UVE! N O T  A  R EC O R D IN G . Top o r bottom , short o r 
tall, young or old, they’re all here! It’s only $2* —cheap 
by any standards, and bMedtfecreetly toyour^)honefeill^ 
N o  credit cards are required. Your anonymity is 
guaranteed. Call 415 -976-6767  in San Francisco, 
213-976-3050 in Los Angeles and 619-976-G-A-Y-S in 
San Diego now and see what you have been missing: W e  
even have a line fo r Spanish callers! 213-976-C-l-T-A .

IN SAN FRANCISCO:
415-976-6767

IN LOS ANGELES:
213-976-3050

IN SAN DIEQO:

619-976-G-A-Y-S
EN ESPAÑOL:

213-976-C-l-T-A
•This call is only $2 in most of the 415,213 and 619 area code Matching is random and you may not hear another caller and 
yet still be charged. Call at peak night times to avoid unwanted charges. Additional toll charges may apply in some areas

BAR TALK
B Y  R A N D Y  J O H N S O N

I just got to start with this poem 1 received 
from otte o f the regulars at the Mint, Mother 
Lode and that Horsey Bar (amongst others) 
R.C., and my friend Richard ‘iz’ Hairy: “ When 
things go wrong, as they sometimes will/When 
you’re trudging seems all uphill/When the funds 
are low and the debts are high/When care is 
pressing down a bit/Rest if you must, but don’t 
you quit/Life is queer with its twists and 
turns/As every one of us sometimes learns/And 
many a fellow turns abouL/When he might have 
won had he stuck it out/D on’t give up though 
the pace seems slow/You may succeed with 
another blow/Often the goal is nearer than/lt 
seems to a  faint and faltering man/Often the 
struggler has given up/W hen he might have cap
tured the victor’s cup/And he learned too late 
when the night came down/How close he was 
to the golden crown/Success is failure turned in
side out/the silver tint of the clouds of 
doubt/And you never can tell how close you 
are/It may be near when it seems afar/So stick 
to the fight when you’re hardest h it/It’s when 
things seem worst that you mustn’t quit. — 

Author Unknown
It’s called “ Don’t Quit,”  Quit what, R.C.— 

my job? I didn’t! Life? Never! 1 needed a break 
anyway—oh well! Onward...

I’ve applied for a job at several places, 
because to  receive unemployment you have to, 
plus I will, a t this age, take the first likeable full 
time position that comes along. I really haven’t 
looked tha t hard — I ’m enjoying, and needed,
I fmd, this break — although my budget doesn’t. 
Yes readers, I admit it — I enjoy not working. 
If I’m more or less expecting it. I shall entitle this 
“ a good bullshitter”  or “ motor mouth strikes 
(back again)” —once you’re stuck with a name, 
honey you iz stuck! It took literally almost chok
ing it out of a friend to tell me that I’ll have a 
ruff time fmding a job because of my mouth.
I know that — but c’mon people. I’ve toned 
down considerably — you should have seen me 
in the late ’60s and early ’70s — I talked to 
anything that would stand still and listen (even 
me), why I even talked to parking meters, etc.

Plus I thought I was also always right (I 
wasn’t), paid no attention to my boss — which 
is definitely wrong, 1 admit that. We all mellow 
with age — and grow and learn, even, as well. 
You say you won’t — you will. There’s nothing 
you (we) can do about it, trust me.

Sometimes I use my mouth as a fmal option. 
If there happens to be trouble on the job with 
a raving lunatic, a fighter I ain’t. Once in a while 
I get hired due to  my “ m outh,”  and yes. I’ve 
also been cancdled out for the same reason. The 
pen is mightier than the sword — so is, (most of 
the time) — “ the m outh.”

I know, I know, the boss is always right, and 
it is his rules, and there’s a time and a place for 
everything — true! I’ve been a bar manager 
myself — but really, all you have to do is tell me 
to shut up and maybe 7 out o f 10 times I will. 
I thought you liked me — “ friends”  in spite of 
it or m ayte even because of it. I mean, who’s 
perfect? Sometimes I even get paid because of 
it — jockey shorts contest — 10 years! — Boot 
Camp — End-Up — Golden Rivet, Round Up, 
White Swallow, Coronations, contests, auc
tions, shows, etc.

But, as I ’ve stated, I have cooled it. 
Sometimes 1 have trouble with my spoiled brat
attitude — I got my nerve huh? At this age! But 
that’s me, take it or leave it. A lot have left, I 
admit that, but my important and real friends 
haven’t, thank Gawd — they consider the 
source. If you want me to  shut up, stuff 
something in my mouth, or better yet, just tell 
me — daily — I eventually get the message — 
OK? — OK!

Brilliant I’m not! One instance when my ego 
took over, I remember, was when Cliff Elmon 
(this is a while ago now) said to  me “ You know 
Randy, the sun does not rise and set on your 
ass!” — talk about getting your beads read — 
but, that’s what I needed — I got the message. 
My tail was tucked between my legs for awhile 
as well. Sometimes when I do shut up I get 
“ What’s the matter? Not feeling well?”  I tell ya! 
You can’t win for losing — is there such a thing 
as a happy medium, I query? There’s just gotta 
be — other well knowns that are, shall we say, 
— boisterous? This is only my opinion, now.

T in  Royal Court shows off ns immbon.... (L. to R.) Tony Travtzo, Sand! Soiralloa, Tom RoHor, and Oeona Jonas at Evant ’87 at tha Eagla.

from my observing, and watching, and learning. 
Some now and then — here ’n’ there — others 
make even me look mute. Remember camp — 
consider the source, ready — Paul and E)oris 
from the Community Thiift Store, or how about 
Lennie Lynn, Ronnie Lynn, Mark Friese, Len
ny Mollett, FTandne! (Yikes, that’ll do it — shut 
my mouth), Artie Styles, remember Gangway 
Suzie? Ma Bell! John-ZM Famous Chef a la 
New Bell, Greta Grass (no offense meant 
Honey, I’ll stop in at the Kokpit to see ’ya and 
explain), Richard iz Hairy, Billy Sipple, Tom
my Lee, Paul Reuhl, Pushy Phyllis, Cam Saleri, 
Dingy Don, Ron Ross — yes, Emma too! — 
Bob Ross, J. Ethyl Noonan, Jane Doe, Michael 
Daily — bless his heart. Bob from Ye Otd Castro 
Cafe, now at the Sentinel, Mylan Ann, Leona, 
Kitty Litter, Elmer Wilhelm (R.l .P.), (no one is 
spared). King Father Jim Smith (I miss him) 
h e r a ld ,  fis he in — ?) Jerry (the sweeper) Col- 
etti, Joanna Caron, Empress III Shirley, W.F.!, 
Agnes De La Rue, (Richard, Aurora), Carol 
Lynn, Horse Lady, Anna^Conda, La-Kish- 
Dahrrling (will she play the role reversal a la 
Flame?), the Sisters, the Balloon Girls — yeh, 
hell why not? All of ’em, the new bells Susie, 
Huggy, Jimmy, Richard, (from Febe’s), Myra 
Sara Jane, Mexican Eddie, Blonde Johnie, 
Rowbottom, Gene Blackburn, Lily St., Karl 
Stewart, Lady Barbara, Jon Jon Triplett, Big 
Mike, J.J. Van Dyke, James A. Good Friend, 
and personal and private rdaxer to all Emperors 
Bob Perry, Jerry Jay, Larry (Moshay) Mosher, 
Jane Doe, Tacky Ruth, Mavis (God love her). 
Loud Linda, Reba, Empress Mae, Clarence, Fat 
Terry, Flame, Dolly Dale?, Randy Humphries, 
P a t Jim \Jviiftnicn, iviftrcus, noBS»-
Don Geist, John Hauser, Grand Ma Mere Jose, 
Uncle Valter, remember Bubbles? From the 
Grubstake I, on Mason St?, Uncle Tom (both 
o f ’em), Corkey or Bobby Allison? from the 
Trapp! Perry Watson, Don Rogers (at times). 
Big Bird, Aunt Charlie, Mitch the Bitch (from 
the Polk Gulch — hi, honey), Margo, Yadi- 
Yadi, Irene — Dear Heart, Tony (Amber). 
Sweet Lips, amongst countless others — what 
do you think? Not bad company, huh?

Nope, not bad at all. Well a few are, maybe, 
but only a few — (you noticed I slighted 
Broshears?) — I mean look at that group! 
Which has raised thousands o f dollars for our 
community. Most are always there when need
ed, and maybe, more importantly — brought 
happiness to you. Most were and are workers — 
not just for themselves either — so maybe there 
should be buttons sMting Be Loud And Proud 
— for crying out loud! Cute huh? No, I’m not

living in the past, but I can’t shake the motor 
mouth nickname either. (Remember the Green 
&  Whites?) who didn’t Udk after those — I’m 
just letting you know. I’ll go with the flow — 
but those days here were so good. I’ll not forget 
them. There is a difference between living in the 
past and thinking ’bout it...

Walking up ’n’ down Larkin St. is an ex
perience in i t s ^  (the complete opposite of Polk). 
T here’s T o tie’s, the Gangway and  the 
Motherlode; the Magazine Store, Werners varie
ty at Geary; and the store where I now do my 
shopping (and cruising?) So Lo’s at Pine where 
the vibes and sales are superb —consistently! 
Why even Le Salon opened their 2nd store on 
Larkin. There’s the Century Theatre (nice) and 
that infamous park on the comer of O’Farrell, 
where I sat for an hour observing and thinking 
“ there, but for the grace of God go I!”  Watta 
zoo! The Record House has opened a store on 
Larkin which is located in the middle of the 
block, btwn Post and Geary — even parkin’s 
better on Larkin... One of a Kind (and, then 
there were three — locations that is — Castro, 
Polk, and Market &  Powell) Store, Headlines 
is offering a terrific drawing for a get-away vaca
tion, all thextras included. Why should I enter, 
U may ask? No purchase required, I reply (u 
might w in ...) Another myth shattered concer
ning our 2 Thither Sister Cities! New Orleans, 
not Portland, OR, gets the most rainfall! I know 
you’ll sleep better knowing that.

Thoughb at Rand(y)om... So here I am a cou
ple of Saturdaze ago wondering — what the hellz 
going on? And, also wondering Watt the Phuk 
am I Gonna Do? Here’s that rainy day I thought 
would never happenm  me. A fter the wonder-
ful Grand Duke and Grand Duchess Ball, I’m 
still going. I have 6 bux (from the $20 borrow
ed) in my pocket — no job, and go out for a walk
— and hark I — I rememba (tweaking o f course) 
the T-Room Theatre is open 24 hrs — it costs 
S bux — oh hell, why not? Something (or some
one) will come around— and, you only live once 
(a reason, tho not a good oneXmore an excuse)
— so in I go! Tain’t bad — had fun — but an 
hour is good enough for me — so, out I go (at 
4:30 am) and run smack into Prince Arcadia, 
who has survived longer than a lot of my friends. 
He has an informative literate art show in the 
windows of the store on the comer of Taylor and 
Eddy. I’m freezing my ass off, and he is 
barefoot. Maybe, I say to  myself, just maybe he 
ain’t so crazy after all, maybe I am. M a ) ^  his 
statement(s) in the window concerning AIDS are 
valuable information and he knows something 
we don’t. Maybe the ‘secret’ remedy is urine.

vinegar, garlic, et al. We checked into everything 
else — (well, why not a government plot? It 
doesn’t — now — seem so far-fetched!) Go in
cognito, if you have to — but you’ll check it out,
I know you will, and besides, it’s kinda fun, and 
different walkiiig the streets o f S:F. at 4:30 and 
5 am. You’d be surprized who you run into — 
but then again, maybe you wouldn’t! — and so 
it goes...

Waima meat (meet) a hero? Soon To Be A 
L^end? Check out Tony Lasagna at the CiiKh! 
Cool! Kabish? — End of Rap! — a special hello 
to Daryl Glied — and thanx be to Tony for all 
he’s done in his help given to Daryl — unap
preciated it isn’t!.... golly I miss Don (Foxhole)? 
Black.... Wanna meet (meat) one of the Good 
Guys? — Make haste to  the Kokpit and drink 
with Pace (Picanti Sauce?) — and tell Bobby 
hello for me — he’s A-OK! Attn: Nelson — got 
your message, sorry I wasn’t home... Yep, that 
is Sam the Man working at the Steam Works in 
Berkeley.... Hey Eloy and Joel — I still have 
your photo collage of the Final Daze of 21st 
Tubs. Dew Drop By — and yes, 1 miss ’em ... If 
I owe one of my favorites, that cutie, blonde Art 
an apology (and I do) please consider this one 
— I Do Apologize! It waz just one of those days 
y’know?.... In the last Coming Up!, in the L i 
ters to the Editor, I was a little embarrassed, but 
proud if that’s the word, as well — so rarely it 
happens — you always hear about the bad — 
not good. So, 1 just wamted to sincerely thank 
you for the kind deed — same goes to Rink — 
(a-dink-a-dool) Thank U-2!....

Speaking of Legends, and yes Virginia, David 
Kelsey iz, if the roomers about the New Bell R 
true — will he stay — or ao? — keep tuned!....
That kind of rumor isn’t as bad as those, 
however, about Don Peiuiiman, or Hank 
Chedte, or Tacky Ruth, or Tammy Lynn — one 
must B — sure. C ’mon kids — we’re all over 21 
— 1 know we all know better!.... Those aren’t 
the kind to  spread anyhow — Kool It!.... An 
acknowledged thank you to Bob Russo — 
yqjj’re OK! Blood! R-U taking advantage o f the 
SF Health Clinic on 7th St? (btwn Harrison and 
Folsom). You should be, especially in this day 
and age — it’s free, but a $5 donation would be 
nice o f you 2 give ’em, go, take advantage, they 
R there 4 us!....

Being unemployed gives you a lotta spare 
time, and no money — so you’re bound to watch 
more TV, and I do! Either on Phil or Oprah a 
couple of weeks ago, waz the oddest couple I’ve 
ever seen — in my life — I do mean Margaret 
Whiting (rememba, “ Show Me A Man?”  Em
press Ate — Hob Nob — Maxine Duz — Hona- 
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W O M A N  T O  W O M A N

(213)
(415)

At last, a hot new fantasy line designed for Gay women.
Dial 976-4377 and hear erotic taies of hot lesbian action making 
your wildest dreams come true. Created for women by women. 
It’s for you. Just remember 976-HERS.

Must be 18 years old to call. $2.00 +  tolls if any.

ITS YOUR
f m m s i

FO RA
REVEALINQ 8" x 10" 

FUN PAK OF FIVE 
FABULOUS QUYS

Send $10 plus 65S tax to 
Ramrod Enterprises 

2 8 0 1 4  Ocsen P aili Blvd, Sta 10 
SanU  Monica, CA 9040S

I® 1SW WaiB»a8 Cat
A aanrfea «haría al 6 M  wHR ka M M  la  fM t lalaphaao. Vn  aniai ba at laaM a  vaara • (  a«a *• placa Srit caH.

Honal) and Pom  Star Jack Wrangler, who 
denied he was gay I YepI They’re g<nng together 
and R 2 muchl Butt I have a nudie autograph
ed pix of him from the Wild Goose Party I co
emceed with Marcus, when he was plugging a 
new gay flick he waz in, well, anyway he and 
Maggie seem happy, and more power to  ’em. 
Why 1 just watched Charles Pierce on Starsky 
and Hutch — which was oneof the better “ cop 
shows” going — gays were at least treated fair 
on that show. That waz on chatmel 20, KOFY, 
of course. It is James Gabbert’s station — whose 
editorials leave a lot 2-B desired, and whatever 
happened to Carlton?.... I saw ’em coming — 
and ran. Separately and loaded they’re bad enuff |
— but together? Pray or Prey. Yep the new I
Deadly Duo? Empress Phylyss! And Cam > 
Saleri. I

On 8/18/87 while walking down Polk Strasse '
— I heard the driver of City Cab #23, at Polk 
and Geary, screaming across the street to a 
fellow cabbie about all the "faggots”  on the 
street! Watta Creep!.... I’m still putting things 
away, and ran across a 1974 Vector — Sept — 
S.I.R .’s Magazine. It was a slick publication. 
The cover was “ Tubstrips”  Cal Culver — 
remember Sutro Baths on Valencia? — Ron?!
— John? — Me 2 — that was the cast party I 
emceed. Right, Bill Jones?.... Peter Burian was 
in J Brians 0  miss him) “That Boy” ... they had 
photos 2 o f  the hottest men'going; Ron Raz and 
a Grreat back cover of Skip Ferris.... Folsom St 
boasted 16 — count ’em folks, 16 Bars (Gay 
Bars), while the Tenderloin had — Lord, 20!.... 
There were 11 — that’s eleven — (one-one) — 
Baths (sob!).... Was that Ralph Demming (still 
a hot man) I saw the other night? — Naw, 
couldn’t have been — could it?.... The latest 
word iz that Empress III Shirley (Hi, Tom) is 
slowly, but Shirley (surely) improving — Ah! 
Good news for a  change — hurry home, kiddo!

To the Candidates of Grand Duke and 
Duchess — Congratulations — good show, and 
one never knows do one? Hang on in there Bruce
— you scored a lot of points and your number 
with Lee Raymond was choice. Beau U Done 
Good, as weU, and you have a Good Reign Tom
— hey Desiree, “The Lady in Red” was flawless
— Kudo’s to Midiad Russo and the other hunk, 
as well. Piggi, your number with those hot men 
in that dance troupe (troop) — and your ads — 
were, and are wondeiful. Gaby, the talk about 
you is so good. There’s a lot waiting for you if 
you want h. Well Flame-EUa You Got It — now, 
what R-U-Gonna Do? — Remember voting 
day? Sissy Duz — so does Dolly — Now Will 
U Listen? — Rumors R Just That — Gossip — 
Good Luck! — and Honey, this had better be 
a  good — year! I mean. Your Iple Time just 
went Kaput! Also, to the Grand Ehical Council
— thanx 4 including me — par usual — it’s 
always my pleasure. It’s a nice habit you turn
ed me onto! Empress Lola from LA is a pleasure
— as are Mike the Duke and Lola Lust — you’ve 
all out-done yourselves! Kitty was a camp. Jose, 
thanks for the offer to Sissy. To Ken and Deena
— what you did to the Mish/Mash and 
straighten it out with Good Buddy Richard and 
Lee Raymond is nothing short of a miracle!.... 
a special acknowledgement, and thanx to the 
BAR’S star reporter Allen White, who is busy 
with the Molinari campaign — Bert Parks? 
Well, that’s better than Brenda Starr... the new 
liquor store — Cheers Comer — on Polk ’n Pine 
is now open... You have caught Rink’s show and 
photo exhibit at 19th and Castro?.... A Special 
Happy Anniversary to Nick-o-Demus afid his 
Taste of Leather on Sixth St — 20 Years — and 
still going! Good 4-U!.... Our Lady of t he Gout

rtarting to hobble around men — so get ready! 
Yes, the Infamous Movie Buff, and my 
neighbor, Jerry Jay is improving. Reading this 
Pro-Cock? — who changed his phone number, 
thanx to my readers!.... Miss Black? he’s work
ing at Haagen Dazs Ice Cream on Polk, Miss 
Blue? He’s getting ready for his vacation from 
Zims, on Geary & Van Ness... safe trip, George 
(don’t forget to check behind the Men’s Room 
mirror now!).... Billy Bunz is still at the Hob 
Nob, and is bowling again, why just a couple of 
weeks ago Richard, Jimmy and June from the 
Stallion’s bowling team took all 4 games. Prac
tice, Billy, practice....

The Pope’s Visit? Next month! Should be in
teresting — please maintain — (ask to get a peek 
at Royal Liners Pix if you can — talk about your 
Basic Kamp).... So ya want another special 
Bdated Happy Birthday? — sure, I got one to 
(speaking of Kamp) Keith Day Kamp — my 
brother Czar (or is that Tsar?) — and to his wife

my Imperial Cousin Czarina Day Camp — 
Gladys Bumps — I say — where’s my Boa 
Woman? — Why I’ll have you know they went 
to the Bull-shit — I mean Bolshoi Ballet, (how 
Tu-TuI) for Keith’s birthday! Mucho more to 
You — Baaabyl.... As my Dear Friend, and 
theirs — Bill Settles — our favorite MUNI driver 
always sayz, “ Camp Deer, Kamp” ! .... Look
ing Good is Stark Humphreys — no relation to 
Randy Humphries from the SF Eagle (well, 
sisters!) who remained with Gramophone on 
Polk St when Toto Foto moved. He likes his job
— maybe he looks so good because he’s got a 
new (gnu-knew) Lover, or a better half — 
reading this Sweet Lips at Gingers II? But fear 
not, as they have moved together, it’s on the 
ground floor! Whew! Who’s the Lucky Guy? 
You may query?! Steven Payne, the star DJ 
from the ‘N Touch — is my reply as o f 8/7/87
— and Good Luck to the both of ’em.... Thank 
you Stark — I got ’em — and, thank you Tony 
at Kimo’s for holding them 4-Me! Dat’sa 
Nice!.... Oh no, not George Kelly! — Wanna 
compare notes?....

Wanna have a good time(s)? Get your Rox 
Off? J.O. of course! 1 recommend, as tramps 
will, the Ben-Hur Bookstore. I give 4 stan to the 
Locker Room — both on Polk St. The T-Room 
Theatre can be fun, as the campus on Jones and 
The Century is A-OK as is, par usual the Strand 
(Balcony). Frenchy’s K&T on Geary is mixed — 
but alright and the Hob Nob has specials going 
on now too — check ’em out! As Duz the 
Folsom Gulch. Butt, I must warn you that most 
theatres are now private clubs — so on your 1st 
visit you’ll join and pay a little more on your 1st 
visit only! You’ll get a cardto bring with you the 
next time. Also in most bookstores — to enter. 
Will only accept tokens to be purchased at the 
front counter for a quarter a piece — SI min 
usually! Plus what you need for flix for your 
private booths! — on weekends especially, butt 
at all times — in most (not all) — watch ’yer 
wallet — and beware of hustlers — $20? You’ll 
see a lot of people U-No-21 But they can be and 
R all a Good Time! (John Holmes sure made 
enuff moviesi) And watta nice surprize 2-C My 
Old Pal Lonnie (remember the End-Up when it 
waz fun?) at Hal Call’s fun, and clean, and asex
ual Circle J Cinema where safe sex is the order 
o f the day. A great time! The price is right! The 
movies superb — it’ll give you a boner OKI Take 
a  look-see? On Ellis and sorry you’ll not be! — 
trust me! Right Hal — hi, Lonnie!

A Special H i^  goes out there to Roxy Hart
— A Very Special Person... A Good 2-C-U to 
Stever from So. Cal. You remember him from 
the Rafters Inn? (How could you forget?) — Joe 
hasn’t, — I know I sure haven’t.... Wanna see 
a hot man? — check out Kevin from The 
Wooden Horse! And, a sincere thank U Good 
Buddy... Eh? W hat’s this 1 see (sea-si) Billy 
Carter walking the Planx at the (gasp-choke) 
Stallion? Well he is — (or was) also check out 
and welcome the not-too-shabby Rick, while 
there — yea’ he iz hott!.... Could It Be? — yes 
it could — some things happen as they shoulo
— Yep — Doug is back — in the Bric-A-Brac 
at “ our” Community Thrift Store on Valencia, 
next to the wonderful Amelia’s — now, where 
duz this leave Duane (a hot man) and Doris? (a 
hot lady!) Jim Bonko (B.B.B.B.B.) is interim 
manager of the same — and Sheila iz no longer 
there... but Dolly Dale has been at the Polk 
Gulch for 5 years! Happy Anniversary 
Darlin’!.... Moondrops is living in Cambodians’ 
Village and docs not like it!? From one extreme 
to the other.... well finally Gal Pal Laurie from 
the Communty Thrift Store has her baby — 
welcome to the world (such as it is) to Traver 
Alan who will call the store’s Doris (mama-baby) 
Godmother; and Paul? Godfather? Yup! Boy, 
will that kid get an education in a hurry — right

■ Stretch?.... Good Luck (with prayers o f course) 
and, get up — get out and come back to Jane 
(Mike Nameth) Doe; to Mark Friese (Wazoo); 
to Star Maker and Award Winner Jonni Valle, 
Empress Seven De SF; to movie buff and fellow 
clubmember from the Barbary Coasters M /C  
and fellow Pinochle player. Bob McPhail, to Er
nie (Margreat Ann), to Kimberly (remember the 
Black Rose?), to Good Pal Rick Manring, and 
I suppose this list could go on — but it is getting 
kind of out of control, and hitting too close to 
home. For instance, one of my fantasies — 
Diedre aka Larry from the Galleon and BAR — 
is feeling a little down.... Diamond John? He 
never left! It’s just that I. Magnin has him now
— hope they know they gotta jewel — Hi to your 
mom and dad John — you look marvdous —

and I do (due-dew) miss U .... A Humble 
Apology to the Stallion’s dean-up woman 
(sounds like asong) — Billy — A Good Friend... 
was a guy that this column is dedicated to. A 
Mover and Shaker — who was a  great enter
tainer with the S.F.G.D.I. Club, (their runs at 
Minsky’s), the Interclubs Casuality Capers — a 
man who was a non-phoney (rare) and all 
around Good Guy Jerry Baumgartner — miss
ed he shall be.... A Special Happy Belated 
Birthday to a Special Person (Aug 20th) the 
Tardi — Party and may your year be happy — 
Richard Harry — who is appredated.... Yep 
that waz Tony (two-to-too) II alright, bartending 
at Kimo’s — but Michael Bowman is no longer 
there... Roomer haz it that Bert and his Tom
my Lee are (w)ringing the New Bell!

I sure do endorse (I’m hardly political — but 
hey,) Molinari all the way. He was, has been, 
and will be there for us — not to  worry — but 
’cha better vote! Register — correctly please — 
it’s our duty and privilege to do so — especially 
now. Right Tom Horn? Right Mr. Collins? — 
Right! Lucky Jack and Louise — remember 
Molinari 4 M ayorl....

After a  Rough and Tuff Time — Robin 
Mueller (ye olde Jailbird) is back driving for 
Veterans Cab — Good 4 Him — and Us — 
Welcome Back!.... J. Ethyl Noonan — the 
award-winning Swamper is still cookin’ and 
lookin’ at the Grubstake and Kimo’s (in that 
order)... remember when Ayds was just a diet 
candy?.... “ Men Behind Bars II” ? I’d better be 
in the next one, 1 need some good vibes — 
reading this Jim? Mark? Got the message — Get 
It 1 Got It? — Good!.... Thanx (on behalf o f all 
bartenders) goes to the Troc, for their Annual 
Bartenders’ Bash — and kudos to all who were 
involved!.... Please — oh please — let the 
rumors about the Castro Theatre not be true! 
Let there remain one — that’s all 1 ask — just 
one, whole, natural, original, beautiful movie 
theatre! I said please. Fuck de Navy, Supervisor 
Britt — (haven’t we all?) — at least tried — save 
the Castro Theatre — a Landmark.... (and, 
what a big organ they have).... So, you want 
some good vibes do ya’? — try Aunt Charlies

on Turk — and yes, Delicious Dee Dee is there 
now, or you could try the Motherlode on Post 
’n Larkin, or the Watering Hole — one of the 
few bars left on Folsom'!.... I, for one, read all 
the gay newspapers, and personal feelings set 
aside, enjoy all the columns and read them 
faithfully — and find that there are two that 
seem a mite overlooked. One I know. One I do 
not. I mean TTieSenrM’s thoroughly enjoyable 
Less Talk, and the BAR ’s star reporter who lays 
it on the line (she, er ah, he beats around no 
bush) I like that (my Friend o f the Wry Wit Nez 
Pas). Both o f them too overlooked. Keep up the 
good work, the both of you — Hear?.... Yes I 
know. There is an East Bay — It is Bay Area, 
and that there is a There, there as well. It’s good 
to know there is.... The Revol (happy Belated
Anniversary) is easy to get to as well!..... The
Grand Duke Tom, and the Grand Duchess 
Flame will have their wedding Sat Sept 16th at 
the Troc — and we’re gonna Rock— and thanx 
Mike D Dyke and Lola Lust for leaving them a 
hard act to  follow....

As I’m sure I’ve said before — (and. I’ll prob
ably say it again — ya’ hear me?) It’s My Life 
— to hell with charisma! That’s a quote from 
Rod Steiger I read somewhere (of all people) I 
like it!.... Fact or Fiction? I heard it was a nice 
(and deserved) birthday party they gave to the 
Disappearing Act at “ The Mare” a Thursday 
ago! — Whoa Boy! — wasn’t that what’s hiz 
name attempting to steal trix behind the bar? 
Wait-A-Minute, ’Scuse me, didn’t that “ per
son”  Miss A Whole Shift? And was let go? 1 Vz 
hours late and you weren’t going to let me have 
unemployment? I’ve kept my mouth shut, butt 
I sure could do some talking — remember 
wanting six — 6 — weeks to get— ? Or being 
served a ? or bouncey, bouncey that was the start 
of all this so called bad luck! (and I’ve told no 
one by the way). Naw, not worth the effort. I ’ll 
consider the source — and you should be glad. 
You know, Mr. I could scream amongst other 
things “ prejudice,” but I won’t, and you should 
be glad that I have at least mellowed — if it were 
the other way around I wonder what would be 
going on? Everybody sing “ By A Waterfall” .;.. 
To the parties involved, and I know you know 
who you are — I’m trying to hide nothing, nor 
am I afraid of getting sued, etc. I’m saving you 
embarrassment. True! Just avoiding naming 
names because 1 thought you were all better 
friends than we really are (or, that’s the impres
sion I’m getting). Make it a Role Reversal, on 
your parts, or before you go off on your tan
trums (and you probably will — care) (because 
I’m not, and, 1 haven’t) put the show on the 
other foot. What would you do? — How would 
you Re-act? — I wonder — finally, I just had 
to get this out of my system — So Done!.... 
Think about It! 1 can hear it now, “ Who does 
she think she is? She’s got her nerve”  etc. Ab
solutely no one, that’s who I think I am! Isn’t 
it better just laying it on the line, rather than to 
have to deal with it later? Or wonder what 
“ story”  you told to who? Truth-Will-Out! It 
always does! I know I could use my so-called 
“ Social Position” or Column, or Title, or I 
could even Kiss Ass to get or keep anything I 
want — some do! — most don’t — Me? — 
Never Happens, Miss Thing — It Don’t Pay. 
And it won’t pay the rent. I owe nobody — (well 
maybe a few bux here ’n there). But other than 
that I owe nobody nothing. My conscience is 
clear — 1 — Yours?.... Now off that damn Soap 
Box, and yes. I’m thru — (Finally).... No 
Rumor; fact Larry haz left the Watering Hole, 
and may leave for Texas sooner than expected! 
Good 4 Him not for us. He’s as nice as he looks 
and we wish him luck — he’s A Good Friend

Just ON Of Am  enwil st Ewnt *$7 at liw Eagto

who will be missed — right Joe? — Right!.... 
And worse, gone, but never forgotten is that 
Grrreat Entertainer and Friend, Carlton, better 
known as Camille Duncan, after one of the 
longest bouts combatting the Dread Disease I’ve 
seen. Camille did not complain, as it was not his 
personality or nature to  do so. He shared, to 
those who were lucky enough to know and love 
him — a lot. He gave a lot to the conununity as 
well, and expected nothing in return (which too 
many times is what he got). He did not want, 
while he was alive, any pity or special attention 
— (true of a lot of our friends — of which I can 
relate — you too, huh?) He was looking better 
than ever, ahhough I didn’t sec him in the later 
months (yes, I feel bad about that) — But San 
Jose’s Beauty, Toby was (thank God), and, so 
I’m sure, was Connie as well. So went Dowager 
Grand Duchess, and Dowager Empress Connie 

(continued «n next page)

VIBRATORS
Thought of buying a 

vibrator but don't want t o ' 
go to a sleazy “adult" 

store? □  Not sure you'll 
know  what to do ■with it 
once you get it? □  A bit 
concerned about getting 
“addicted”? □  Heard of 
GOOD VIBRATIONS but 

can 't visualize a “nice” 
place to purchase sex 

toys and books? 
GOOD VIBRATIONS is it! 

Our store is especially (but 
not exclusively) for women 
and we are knowledgeable 

and easy to talk to. Also 
enjoy our antique vibrator 

museum and our other 
sensual toys.

G O O D  VIB R A TIO N S
Vibrator Store and Museum 

(SINCE 1977) 
.3492 22nd St. (nr Dolores) 

San Francisco 
12-6 Mon-Sat; 1-5 Sun 

(415) 550-7399 
NOW O FFEKIM G  

W om en ’ s S e xu a lity  W o rk tb o p i

10% OFF WITH THIS AD
O ffe r  e x p . 9 /3 0 /8 7

Bored? 
Lonely? 

Nothing to Do?
CALL NOW!

SF’s new conference line. 
Talk to up to 5 other guys LIVE\

Call
415-976-1221.

A ch a /g e  o ' S'! " 5  apD‘*6s

p ijs io ii if. any

Rione?
ñre you alone by 
lack of choices?—

choice or 
-EomQuest

has provided thousands of gay 
men uiith a safe, effective 
may of meeting compatible 
friends and partners.

— N o f a w *  « x o a t a d  « 3 0  —

For a free information packet 
call . . .

1 - 8 0 0 -6 3 3 -6 9 6 9
(Toll f r e e  2 4  h o u r s )

OUR 20TH YEAR
S P E C I A L S
CLOSE OUT SALE

50<^ OFF ON —
LEATHER JACKETS 

LEATHER VESTS 
8 STYLES OF BOOTS 

RUBBER BOOTS 
WOOLEN SOCKS 

VIDEO TAPES 
MA-1 FLIGHT JACKETS 

CAMO. JACKETS 
GOLD BODY JEW ELRY 

MILITARY PINS 
MILITARY T ’ SHIRTS 

POLICE SHIRTS 
RUBBER GAS MASKS 
GAUNTLER LEATHER 

GLOVES
WRESTLING SUITS 

HANDCUFFS 
LEG IRONS 

S&M BOOKS 
MAGAZINES - NEW 
LADIES LINGERIE 

BELT RESTRAINTS

25% OFF ON —
RUBBER DILDOES 

VIBRATORS 
LATEX WEAR

20% OFF ON —
CHIPS JACKETS 

MOTORCYCLE CAPS 
LEATHER BAR VEST 

LEA. BASEBALL CAPS 
CHIPS GLOVES

10% OFF ON —
CUSTOM CHIPS 

JACKETS 
CUSTOM CHAPS

70%  OFF ON —
COLT ’87 CALENDARS

SLAVE OR MASTER 
BUCKLES

’88 COLT CALENDARS 
NOW IN STOCK

BUSINESS FOR SALE

A TASTE 
OF LEATHER

336 Sixth Street 
Dept. CU 

San Francisco 94103
(415)777-4643 

Catalogue $3.00
VISA & MC

OPEN
EVERY DAY 

NOON TO SIX



Japanese...
(continued fro m  page 12}

pie is mirrored in butch and femme roles. In 
Japanese these are called tachi, from the word 
for "leading role,” and neko, literally “cat.” 
Among respondents, 42 percent said th ^  didn’t 
need these roles, while 34 percent found them 
"unavoidable.”  Six percent deemed them 
"good”  and another six percent found them in
comprehensible. The percentage who felt no 
need to play roles grew steadily with age, from 
18 percent o f teenagers to 55 percent of lesbians 
in their 40s.

Despite the difficulties, the most typical reac
tion of lesbians looking back on their lives was 
satisfaction (40 percent). Other common 
responses were a desire to do better in the future 
(18 percent) and a wish to correct past mistakes 
(15 percent). Only 6 percent felt their lives had 
been hard.

‘ ‘The eternal worry over economic problems 
resulting from living alone can’t be helped, but 
I feel I’ve lived 70 percent of my life with women 
at the center,” wrote a 40-year-old self- 
employed woman. “ In some ways, that’s made 
my life pathetic, but I’ve lived a life without 
regrets, and I’m happy now.”

A 31 -year-old office worker put it even more 
succinctly; “ I t’s good, and it’s all I’ve got.”

Bar Talk...
(continued fro m  previous page}

— So Went Camille — usually! Lucky I feel to 
have known him — and nothing will be quite the 
same without him — nothing! Farewell and Rest 
Well, you earned it and deserve it honey.... If 
anyone dares touch her numbers, it’s Suicide, 
you know! Well, now U-Dew!... Attention Mr. 
Williams (Bob) thanx for the friendly note, and 
hope that U-2 R getting back on your feet 
(figuratively) as weU. You got yourself a lun
cheon date.... Welcome Home to Gal Pal 
Margie, and thank-U 4 the Hawaiian Penguin
— It’s perfect — you are A-OK, and Bob luvs 
his Harley T-shirts — did you get Lei’d?....

Jerry Gleim, Ye Olde Piano Player, who is 
looking extremely well, is no longer at the 
Galleon, but is still appearing on Powell Street. 
Remember the Daze of the Banjo Band? — Me 
too! (two-too)... And speaking of Looking 
Good — didn’t H .L. Perry look Good (for Her 
Age?!) in towfn for her creation — the dikes — 
er, ah, I mean Dukes and Duchess — No! I’m 
not making fun, and I certainly don’t dislike 
them, after all I am a D.O.L.L., Right Susan? 
(Amelia’s and Maude’s); Joanna? Lisa (where- 
R-U?) After all I dew luv Kim, Julie, and Max
ine etc, at this Paper, and I do serve on the 
Tavern Guild with Rikki; I adore Page, and my 
baby Spike ‘o’ Dike, and my buddy Mike D 
Dyke, and acknowledge all she’s done, and am 
thankful that SF has Charlotte and Peggy and 
Gang — who else would keep Paul Reuhl 
employed for so long? (Gilmore’s) or Mae (Blue 
and Gold) 4 that matter? I did, after all, serve 
as Mr. Circus — Circus II — with that cutie 
Diane — I don’t dislike ’em. Honey — I’m 
thankful that they are here. As a matter o f fact, 
I wish we blended just a little bit more, and bet

ter, in this community — butt it’s coming! And 
it’s alwut time! Why, the Mistress Kathy De 
Leather was in Diamond John’s and Jerry 
Semas’s End-Up Jockstrap Contest, before the 
SF Eagle flew! A definite and positive Good 
Luck In Life wish to newlyweds Marlene and 
Andre, who are near-relatives of mine, because 
I feel like one o f the family with Great Gal Pal 
Teresa Batchelor from Theresa’s Bus Stop 
Resteurant at 18th and Valencia, and I do love 
Vanessa, and am fond of Alice, — er, 1 mean 
Alan (Allen) — Right Laura? Right! hey Mary, 
where R-U?.... Golly so many mama’s (and so 
little time?), there’s Mama Lyim — a love; 
there’s Doris; there’s Mexican David’s wonder
ful Mom; and Diamond John’s mom, who has 
got to be good — putting up with him! — No! 
I’m Ortly Kidding! And I can’t forget my 
hometown’s 2nd Mother 2 Me, 1st to Hi Denis, 
Dorothy Franck; or my intown Mom (not old, 
but bold) June Starling — and of course mine 
and J. Noonan’s, who I wish nothing but the 
best to — Ooops — how could 1 forget Perry 
Watson’s, the Belle de la New Bell’s Mom? AU 
Grrreat Gals (and Pals) all of ’em! And yes, that 
definitely includes that poet herself, who the 
Stallion wouldn’t be the same without, that 
Frisky Redhead, that Wild Cat, and Love — 
Margo. 2 No Them is to Love Them!.... Bazazz! 
Pat Montclaire! Halloween! Watch 4 Us — Ah! 
Tradition — it’s about time...

WeU, you’re going to hear about it sometime 
— and, it’s not reaUy bad news — a bummer 
tho, y’know? Tosh is finaUy at peace. On 
8/22/87 — talking to  Cookie Bob, I learn that 
Tosh passed away. Talk about your basic one- 
of-a-kind! Lord, I’ve known him since the ear
ly ’70s, and he always had me alert. I breathe a 
sigh of reUef that we did aU we could do — those 
who gave functions for him — and worked with 
him — (always late, right?) Let’s remember him, 
not as he was recently, but how he used to  be; 
I’ll leave you with your private silent thoughts 
of the good times you had with Tosh. I’m sure 
they’re all different. He was that kind of a per
son. Just like that, another dream shot down. 
A void wiU be left, as he is irreplaceable. Con
dolences to his family(s) — Linda, Buda, Pen
dulum, 222, the Phone Booth, the Rainbow, and 
the GaUeon, etc...

There I am, in front o f the Elephant Walk, 
talking to good friend from the Gay Book — 
(late of Com ing U pf) Ken Seper — we’re 
gabbing away, and aU of a sudden who should 
appear? Mark Freise — Ken yells as Mark ap
proaches "TeU me Mark, what’s your secret for 
losing weight? — You look so good!” I say, 
“ Cute, Ken, obviously you’re not on top of the 
news — teU him it’s Jane Fonda’s workout.... 
Girl!”  An embarrassing situation that I’m sure 
won’t happen again!! But we all got a little — 
shall we say — egg on the face — a little tact, 
please!... or at least read the papers, after all, 
those in the know — knew... Gloria and Gary 
Poole, once a month, will be holding dance con
tests at 3rd & Harrison — the old Dreamland, 
now called City Lites, S500 in cash prizes, check 
at that fine dance palace for details. And good 
luck!.... You’re welcome to Cappi and her 
P.A.W .S. Program, which everyone should 
support!.... The 1st Annual Hollywood Look- 
A-Like Party at the Mint by Vech Productions 
on Sun Sept 6th at ate PM with Bill Perez as

O P E N

Tom Roller and Flame, at tlw magic moment of the 
Grand Ducal Coronation. »y

Bette Davis should be A Kamp. Also congratula
tions to Paul Eugene Johnson & Kevin Warren 
W adsworth in celebration o f  their 9th 
Anniversary.

In the meantime, the Tavern Guild Picnic is 
going gung-ho, and then some! Kudos, and a pat 
on the back and a Tip o’The Brim to Mark Cam- 
panella and Committee. Sun Sept 20th is when. 
Where? Fife’s at the River. A return of a por
tion of the monies to the Godfather Fund. 
Grand Prize — a trip to Mexico — food included 
with admission. (A special thanx to Jackson 
Travel and Flame) Concerning the Mr & Miss 
Tavern Guild, the Imperial Board of Trustees 
will be running the show again this year. The 
winner will be crowned at the Tavem Guild Pic
nic, Sept 20th. Stanley at the Mint and Empress 
Tina at the Galleon will host a bus to the picnic 
at Fife’s — fare (includes roundtrip bus & pic
nic admission) — S20.

By the way Chuck Morrow — Mr. President 
— your 1st year was A-OK!....Thanx4my Post 
Card? Darrell — ! — Cute!.... The next Tavern 
Guild meetings are: Sept 1st at Atlantis, 
Guemeville; Sept 15th at Amelia’s, 647 Valen
cia St, SF.... The Hawaii Coronation is on Oct 
18th — Norman’s put together a package — 1 
week’s stay and airfare — starting at S389.... 
Thanx 2 Bobby Pace and Happy Belated Birth- 
daze to the Kokpit’s Greta (and Kenny!... A 
Good Gran Opening waz and Good Luck Too! 
Aunt Charlies — Ye Olde (^e en  Mary’s Pub — 
seen at 1 time all a t once were! Allen White, 
June, Reba, Jim Bonko& Mark, Chuck, Jack, 
Moondrops— just to Name A Few — Go — see 
4 yourself! — World Series Softball is Now! Sept 
l-5th — Go! Have a ball (or two!) Be an Athletic 
Supporter! — The Gay Finals Rodeo is Sept 
18-20 at the Rowell Ranch Rodeo Park in 
Hayward and the SF Civic Center and the San 
Franciscan Hotel... other dates to jot down! — 
Leather Daddy’s Boy Contest — Eagle — Sept 
6th; Folsom St Fair — Sept 20th; Patsy Cline 
Party, Sept 15th at the Rawhide II; Africa 
Marine World USA Gay Night — Sept 26th.... 
Flame and Tom’s Pre-Royal Wedding Shower 
is at Kimo’s on Fri Sept 11, 8 pm, for the Nat’l 
March on DC, co-spons by the Tavern Guild B

of D-Inc.... Did I see a new button? Vinnie ’88. 
That’s all it said; Hmmm.... to join that name. 
Rumor hazz it, you might add the names of (now 
this is just me observing — mind you) Dwna 
Jones, Tony Treviso, Tatiana, Lily St., Michael 
Bowman, Jim Bleisner, Kay Martz (cute), 
and...?... Jerry Coletti bought the Closet Ball!

Fa-lash! Coming at 11 pm on TV 20 is Bazaar 
with John Byner — Uncut — Talk bout Fun- 
Knee, butt please leave Bums and Allen on 
somewhere, as there’s nothing or nobody like 
’em — and thanx Mr Gabbert to you and your 
programming — the gayz need and appreciate 
agood belly laugh, espedally now.... How many 
of us can relate to the following?; “The 
remarkable thing is that it is the crowded life that 
is most easily remembered. A life full of turns, 
achievements, disappointments, surprises, and 
crises is a life full of landmarks. The empty life 
has even its few details blurred, and cannot be 
remembered with certainty.” .... Nice gesture 
was “ A Time To Shine” — raising funds to 
bring people with AIDS to the March on 
Washington — “ Together We Can Make A Dif
ference” — thank you Pilsner Inn, thanx Jim.

I started with a poem, and by golly I’ll finish 
with an original one. You Read It Here First, 
Folks — I collect Penguins, so this one was writ
ten especially 4-Me, I’ll have you know, this 
makes 2 (two). This is called “ The Penguin 
Rag” by Kevin, of the Wooden Horse (with a 
2-B-Sure from MAR).
Nothing’s black and white/See/When a penguin 
spins at n igh t/S ee/H e turns a shade of 
grey/See/That twilight seems to fade/See/ 
Splashing off his earned tears/Like shower from 
the m oon/A  rain not food for flowers/Such 
storms would crush the Woom/But you’d never 
k n o w /S ee /F o r when you m op you’re 
brow /See/It’s dew that’s like quicksilver/ 
Thrown as penguins twirl at n ig h t/S ^  penguins 
twirl at night/See/Nothing’s black and white, 
—for Randy Johnson, May 13,1987—Kevin K.

That’s r e ^ y  Nice; as wa^iz) the dock... Gray 
is my favorite color too!...

The Golden Dildeaux Awards R Coming!.... 
See you around and about, won’t I? Like at any 
AIDS fundraiser, or the Tavern Guild picnic, or 
the Community Thrift Store, a t your favorite 
bar, or restaurant, or alley, or bookstore — butt 
espedally at a Molinari for Mayor get together 
— do register to vote. Yours duz count. — Ran
dy Johnson

PS: Welcome to  SF, Paul — is your drag name 
Paula? or Pauline, or Paulette? Love your 
jewels. Matching dress and hat? Cute! I must tell 
you dear, that no one forced this lifestyle on me. 
It must be I chose it. Better yet comes to mind 
a song which goes “ I’m happy, I’m  carefree, and 
gay, yes I’m gay” — Carl Bean continues sing
ing “ It’s a matter of fact I was bom this way, 
1 won’t judge you, so don’t you judge me. We’re 
all the same.”  — this song says it all. Oh! and 
Paul, I do believe as well, in the same God. I 
know he understands. I’m not changing. But, 
why not you?.... From my Pal, Lily St. I get 
these clever quirks, and valuable tidbits of infor
mation; the Hotline Network is reopening under 
new management! They extend an invitation to 
all gay men to join all the hottest men in the Bay 
Area — call ’em for a hot time — 928-6919, 
864-4865. Let’s cum togather.

I H E L P  WAttTED
On Our Backs seeks part-tim e ad salesperson
Debi 661-4723,_________________________
Fortune  BOO C o. Sales unlim ited Mo Comm 
Training provided Call Sm ith M cLaughlin (415) 
661-2352
E xpertaneod P artne r wanted for house pain- 
ting. carpentry, dryvrall and renovation work 
Seeking stable, sober man o f high integrity who
enioys "w ork." Max; 626-6276____________
Earn S 6412/H our. CrrcuMe political petitions m 
area of your choice. No experierx;e necessary' 
No sa irá l Fun and Easy. Now openings oon- 
tlnuoualy. thru Doc 1907 Choose your own 
hours—p art tim e/tull tim o. Lesbian operated 
business Must be self-m otivated and able to 
w ork w ithout supervision 333-3740

----------------for elderly fem ale, bed patient tem
porary Svenn $600 m onth plus room and board 
Also occasional and part-tim e Light cooking, 
cleaning Send resum e to DEH 460 Newton 
Avenue. Oakland 94606

F /T  A aat fo r SF petsitting firm . Must have own 
car or m otorbiko $6/hr. 640-7387.

E X C H A N G E
Lega l S ecsata iy/O ftice M anager fo r dynam ic 
lashian fem iniia law office Nwerl axnerientvi as
legal secretary, strong com puter skills OBM com- 
patiblo with MSDUsivVordKetlect). transcription 
from  tape, good com m unication a rx l organiza
tional skills, work well under pressure, some 
b o o kke e p in g  and b illin g  Those w ith  
paralegal/law  clerk experieroe particularly en
couraged to  apply Parttime possible. Linda 
Scaparotti. 567 V ale Vsta Ave , Oakland 94610 
Serxl resume ASAP

We need your help to keep On Our Backs airve 
and w e ll At least 30 ways to  put your tim e and 
skilS  to  use are available w ithin our editorial, 
dstribu tion . adm inetration, graphics a rxl video 
departments. Pleasant Castro d fioo  Let's get ac- 
quaintedi 661-4723.

A ctiv is t; W ork to  help wom en heal from  
^Icoholsm  Paid position 6569048 Kiela

O ftic a  Mana g e r lo r Congregation Sha'ar 
Zahav. 25 hr/wk; prevkxis experience dem on
strating organizaaonsi, adm inistrative arxJ secre
tarial skills: some PC experience preferred, 
resume to Pars. Comm , CSZ, 220 Danvers. SF 
94114 . No cans please . .

P rogram  C ooR flna lo r lo r Battered Lesbian Ser- 
vices: counselin g -a nd  outreach. P art-tim a 
C inical, supervisory, community organizing skills 
required Ftesum eto: WOMAN. Inc. 2940 16th 
St. SF 94103.____________________________
LaabM na: Earn E xtra  M oney pronxiting datng 
dub . Membership p lus commission 653-6496 
Housedeaner, perm  . p /l. 1624 hrs/week. Can 
become fu ll tim e Need deperxJable. responsi
ble, hardworker Must have own transportation 
and be bondable $6 per hour to start CaH On- 
dy. 2666618

W o ifc te  a to p  BaW ertiig and S exual Abuaa of
women arxJ childron Paid positxxis, p /l and fA 
Lesbians a rx l women of color encouraged CaH 
Granate: 6562719

m POSmON SOUQHT_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
P ^  ApprentleeeW p W anted; inexpenerxied. 
but want to  learn carpentry a rx l general 
household repairs Call Tom 431-7740

seekshare/FT 
w ith two babies, your East Bay home. $7Air. By 
experierx»d, trustworthy, loving, creative Las- 
bian Local references. C al Deborah: 6562540

Lega l S eo re ta ry/P roo fraader: Fast, arxurate 
typ is l iBS w orn) a rxl .stnnnqraphof (1 iQ  
w ith o xpe iie rx»  and local work references; ex
cellent speller with thorough knowledge of 
English gtaiTxnar; norvsmoker; seeks work within 
the lesbian/gay corrxnunity. hopefully vrhere I 
can learn a rx l get expeherx» on a w ord pro
cessor, Salary negotiable. Anne, 431-2589 
(tape)

■ BUSINESS oppoKWNrrr 
Working Partner wanted for upscale SF Flower 
Shop, with large lesbian and gay dientelo. Seek
ing woman w ho would Hke to  iixxirpora te  her 
spiritual values into her business Me W ill tram 
$14,300 CaH Kara 441-5260

S H M E  RENTALS
- --------j fla t. Need 2 flexib le, warm, conv

m unicalive. playful, considorate. nonsm oking 
lesbians Near 17th/G uerrero. $250/m onth 
Available 10/1 C al Carla 552-5191

E x ^ tio n a l, spadous Berkeley Hills home fo r' 
lesbian to share w ith one other. Fxeplace, dock 
garden, w /d Cloee to freeway, shops $595 
Move-in tim e negdiab le. 525-6663

Two lesbians arxl two cats seeks non-smoking 
woman to share a friendly, warm home 
Rreplace, yard—own bedroom and bath 
$375.00 plus utHities. CaH: 752-0919 after 6 pm

B e rna l H a Ig M . Lesbian roorrxnate wanted to 
share largo light house w ith quiet 33 yr o ld  F 
$550Ano. Sm al dog OK. No cats. Yard, view, 
dock. AvaH. Oct, earlier negotiable. 6468953.

■  O fF K E  RENTALS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
T h e ra p y  O ffic e  S u b le t — w om en's o ffice  
build ing. SF. Sunny, fum iahod, ptants, phono 
Rent by day/half-day. 6467159  So t I.
O ffice rental wanted for East Bay attorney. Need 
reoeption/socretariai area also. Prefer share 
some space and overhead. Linda Scaparotti 
2668404

■  SUBLET RENTALS
l. I'H be away Oct. 9 to Jan 15. 

want to  sublet my share o f outer Richmood flat; 
3  room s, doeet. bmh, share kitchen w. 1 room-

mate. Back yard, lots of light No dogs. cats, 
smokers. $360/m o -i- $76100/m o utils Refs. 
7 5 M (B 6 ___________________________

■  ROOM RENTALS
Room  fo r R ent. The Last H ippie Hotel in San 
Fiarxxsco is accepting appHcalions for residenoe 
$22S/mo &  up. p lus deposit. Clean, relaxed.
even e n te rta in in o —b u t d e fin ite ly  no t fo r 
iveryone. C a l: R it*. f  

the iW ib o w  431-3191.
. Manager. The Hotel Over

R oom s fo r R an i. S300 mo $50 deposit, nm. 
to m o.. $350 to move in. retererxes required CaH 
431-8334

■  RENTAL SERVICE

WOMON’S  HOUSEMATE 
MATCHING SERVICE

• Share and Private Rentals
• Low Fee — $10 & up
• List Vacancies Free 415/626-4039

SUNDANCE 
SHOE 
REPA IR
«m ality pnM iPBtlM r rp^o trs

/
* 9 9 7Cal

RECYCLED 
CLOTHES FOR 

LARGE W OM EN

L O V E Y 'S
511 40th St.
(at Telegraph) 
Oakland 945602

Sat., 1-5 
Sun., 10-2 

533-1448

FINANCIAL
PROBLEMS?
Bankruptcy / Chapter 13

FREE INITIAL 
CONSULTATION 

WITH EXPERIENCED 
ATTORNEY

864-0449
W alter R . Nelson Law Offices

C c ir ] ) a n ^ <

U  99Plcasufc," 
romance, | 
o r just quiet solitude. 
Luxuriate in a secluded 
country atmosphere 
for women only.
CaU or tvritE  fo r  brocburt. 
503/582-014^
9 1 8 8 W  E v jm C r ,R o g u e k lv c T .O a S IU ' '

■  HOTELS

m FORSALE

stereo $29 (add Cal tax 6W plus postage $3.50 
sent insured). Terry Photo PO Box 31241 San 
Francisco CA 94131.

$69 WEEKLY $18 DAILY
AMBASSADOR HOTEL 
55 Mason near Market 
441 -4188 24 hour desk

■  COiNtSELMQ à  THERAPY

w h o fe e lo u to f touch w ith the ir own needs, fsel- 
I mgs. strengths. I've worked extensively w th sur
vivors from  alcoholic and incestuous families 
Betsy Fecber. MA 6562234

■  PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 
Q anfner, k tta rlo r Deeign — Unsure about tex
tures. colors, fabrics? W ant to  see w hat's new in 
the showrooms? Need a wom an's viewpoint?
CaH Diane, 5360810 (SF refererx»s)._______
P a in tin g  In te rio r/E x te rio r Free Estim ates 
6265018

S h a t t u c k  
a t  A s h b y }  
B e r k e le y  

5 4 0 - 7 2 7 6  ^
MHonran nmnmS and  op«ra tod

W om en's B o d yb u ild in g — 1987 "A thena 
show held Julv 25 2 hours VHS/BETA tx-fi

DAVE
CO O PERBERG

U C *M M  12549

In d iv id u a ls , C oup les 6  G roups 
P sychotherapy A lvprxisis/C onsu lta tlon

(415) 431-3220

C huck M M er, MFCC: Individual a rxl couples 
counseling Insurarx» accepted, sliding scale. 
[Jay or evenmg appointm ents MFCC license 
MV-023077. v b tim . SF

L o M a n  T T ie rip y  Q raup : where you can work 
m depth on your own iasues. personal power a rxl 
autonom y $20 per. In SF. Thurs 7-9(xn. MaMe 
Rolhachild Poor, PhD, LCSW. 6267109.

:: through a down-to-earth 
approach in a supportive atrrxiaphere, I offer 
short-term arxl in-depth counsefng to indivKluals 
and couples. Stkling scale, xw urarxx Barbara 
Kairrxiw itz, MFCC. 5266118

\1  \K |()K 1 I I m U k l I I I I
\1 \  M I ( (

Counseling for
Individuals, Couples, Groups

H e a lth /G rie f/S tre s s /R e la tio n s h ip s  

□ e p re s s io n /S e lf-E s te e m /A g in g

Support/Therapy Group: 
Gay Men in our 40*s and 50's

HAL SLATE m f c c

I SF and East Bay [415] 832-1254
IIMWQ23205 Skkna Scale Fees inare

COUNSELING CENTER 
Providing quality, affordable 
therapy to the diverse 
Bay Area community

(415) 546-7779

R O N  FO X , M .A ., M .F .C .C . 
Psychotherapy

I Individuals and Couples 
' Sliding Scale, Insurance

Lioensr
#ML022194 751-6714

In d iv id u a l à  C o u p le  Therapy 
E a ting  D isorders 
D isa b ility  
S exuality UC •  ICV325

MAROA IRIS BAUM, LC.S.W.
P sycho therap ist San Froncisco  
6  C ounse lo r 4tSto64-7031

c o w a a M e
&

flYrfVwin v iliH' I 
. f ö r

lildMdNicÉi ft CioypiBs

T M r 9 m  i
iniM iQ hwoaeBptsd. ;

AIDS CouneelOT Gail W inston, MFCC. Shanti 
experienge G rief. ARC. HIV. lovers & frie rxls 
Skding Scale. Insuratx». 552-7517
D enloe D e ltch , MFCC Weekly appointm ents 
once again available for individual and couples 
counseKng in my Eeet B ay office. I am a licens
ed counselor specializing in the issues of later 
recovery from  addictions, co-deperxlency. arx l 
(» n c e ^ o f H IV A B -f or al-nak mdrvxxjals. L o iig  
a rxl short term . Insurance (CaH 6263131
S top  S u ffe rtn g  from  seH-defealing patterns. 
Idertlify and use hidden strengths Past lite  
regressions, creativity, work, health, relalionship 
issues, habit change H ypneM ram py w ith ac 
oepting. experierxtod guide W lh sense cf humor 
M ariory Nelson. PhD, SF 647-2845.

la  O itata. Insurance aooepWd. a id ing 
scale. $3060. O lder, caring lesbian therapiel 
Brief o r longterm , issues of relalionahip. anxiety 
addiction and personal growth. Bonnie Crosse 
MFCC. EdD. Berkeley I  SF 5661258.
J a y  P a u l, P hD  (MFCC M V017995) In 
driridual/coijplea therapy. Brief or in-depth. Iden 
tilying and changing. roBtrictivo patterns, daaing 
with Hie transitions, exploring issues of sexuality
East Bay CaH 841-6500.__________________
ItK avkIua l and  CaupHaa Counaa ling : Short 
term and in-depth peycholhefapy including grie f 
counseling and counseing lor Hie transitions . In- 
surarx» accepted Joan Monheit. LCSW (LN 
10632). 548 0561._______________ ___
C ounaaling  fo r co-deperxients. w orkahoics.
raoovonng substance abusers; women a rxl men

W ho! Nex t?  You tael stuck? You want to  make 
'to M  but som ething is holdmg you back? 

6 w k  C araar P fa tw In Q O toup. $25 per, in SF.
ins M orxlay. Oct. 5. Matile Rothschild Poor. 

PhD, LCSW, 6267109
Q ay M e n 'a  T h e ra p y  G ro u p : o ng o ing  
psychotherapy group fo r men to work on in- 
tirnacy. relationships, gay self-esteem M eets | 
Wed eves in Noe Valley. CaH Jim Fishman, 
LCSW (»LE011S67) 3308033___________

C o u n s e l i n g  & 
P s y c h o t h e r a p y
• Crisis Counseling^ Problem 

Resotution, Health Issues
•  Sliding Scale, Insurance Accepted

P e t e r  G o e t z , m s , m fc c
(M L 22213) 227-5655

Feminist Therapy 
Referral

careful, confidential referrals 
to women therapists 
(415) 8 4 3 -6 1 9 4  

Mon. 7-8 pm 
Thurs. 12-1 pm

(Zall for appointment or drop in 
c/o Berkeley Women’s 

Health Collective 
-Low Fee Referrals Available-

lesbiqns focusing on 

self-esteem  issues: 

group  now  form ing

Chez Touchott, mfcc
license *'MT 016090

821-6039
individuals •  couples

P s y c h ic  R e a d in g s  

H e a lin g s

S p ir i t -P a th  C o a c h in g ^  

C la sse s

íT W iSírti€ U e iy  IT V r e o w b
hoctor orarti

763-1942

ASTROLOGY
I A afro logy For G ay M an. Natal horoscope $12. 
I Send name. date, and place of b irth, and your 
I address FA. Box 216, San Anselmo, CA 94960

JACK
FERTIG

■  WORKSHOPS/CLASSES
H igh B lood Proaaura? Learn self-managemeni 
of bp In 6w eek tra ining program. Groups form 
ing now. Sandra Shepherd. RN, 824-4440; M ar
jo ry  N elson. PhD . ce rt h ypn o th e rap is t.
647-2845._____________________________
W hal A bout M y Needs? A workshop lo r lesbian | 
partners of incest/childhood sexual abuse sur
vivors. Sept. 1 9 .1 6 5 . $65 00 Miriam S nxjlovor I 
4261512, Meryl Ueberman, 654-2001

A S T R O L O G I C A L
F O R E C A S T

P.O. Box 6704 
San Francisco, CA 
94101

415«864*8302

■  THERAPY/SUPPORT GROUPS

for woman w ith W en
dy MaryoR-Wilhelms. We ll use photos, dream s, 
scrapbooks, m usic, w riting exerases to  inspire 
writing about our unique lives Supportive ten 
Thursdays beginning Cot. 1 or ten Thursdays 
beginning Cot. 6. 7-9:30 pm, $11-15/wk C all
654-6540.___________________________
R eeovefy R aaou ree t New Fall G roups— I 
Lestoian ACA group and 8 week ACA w orkshop I 
series. S lid ing  scale. C all M im I G oodw in [
6260179.___________________________
W om en Bod)rieortcera G roup: support, in fo r
mation. feedback, practice. Free Introductory I 
N ight—Thursday, Sept. 10. East Bay. C all fo r i 
reserva tions, in fo rm a tion . N ina M aynard  f
3362658___________________________
B o d yw e ik  T ra in in g . Learn HeaKng Touch In | 
this 150 hour professional cstlificale  program  o l- 
fered at Body Electric School of Massage and I 
R ebirth ing. Intensive: O ct 19-Nov 8 C all I 
653-1594 fo r fre e  B rochure  and m ore | 
inform ation.

■  MASSAGE »  BODY ¥fORK

C H R O N IC  
BACK PAIN

An Ongoing Workshop
Explore your sore back 

Cain insight into pain-producing habits 
Learn to feel better

I This workshop is bom out o f the healing of 
mv own back, painful com plications o f a 

I cracked lum bar vertebra arxl a slipped disc.

Ann McGinnis
Therapeutic body worker w ith  9 years'

I experierxre. 6A in Theater, perform er, w riter

M ondays & W ednesdays, 7-9pm  
Further in fo  & re se rva tio n s : M I-9 9 73 .

LESBIANS WHO HAVE BEEN BATTERED:
Openings in group fo r lesbians who are in or 
have reosntly left a violent relationship. Thursday 
evenings in Oakland. CaH Audrey Martin. MFCC 
(»MV023054). 4261505.__________________

LeaMan Parenting Workahop. Saturday. Co-1 
tober 3. E. Bay. Lesbian feminist expierienced | 
working with parents & children Heather Taylor I 
MFCC #MY 23358. CaH 843-4854

Single Lesbian Suppofthra Therapy Groups
meet Thurs or Fri from  6:30-8:30 pm in SF These 
ongoing groups explore issues relevant to Les
bians have or m ay have recently ended a 
relationship or Lesbians w anting to explore how 
to ge l ther needs met as a single person . $25 per 
session Facilitaled by therapisl with twelve years 
experierxe working w ith irxlividuals, couples. 
and groups Insurance aooepted- C al 552-9388

Hunger Pains? Now interviewing women to ri 
tarvweek workshop on esting disorders. Informs-1 
lion: Helen (9265651) or Noreen (2865546).

12 Weak Laablan ACA Group (AduH Children 
of Alcoholics) tor lesbians from  alcoholic and 
o the r dysfunctiona l fa m ilie s  starts 9 /22 : 
Tuesdays. 7-9 pm. O akland, fo r 12 weeks An 
educational process group addressing ACA 
characleristx3 induding norvassertiveness. over
achieving. fears of intim acy, diflicuny trusting, 
relationship probleme, co-dependency, and 
m ore Thana C hristian, LCSW (LH10696),
547-1779_______________________________
Staying Out Support Group Just when you 
feel your com ing out process is complete, you 
firx l yourseH in the position of having to come out 
again Here's an opportunity to  have a suppor
tive envirarxnenl to dscussyour coming out/stay- 
ing  o u t. cop ing  w /s tre ss , in te rna lized  
hom opfxibia and relationship issues Groups 
rx iw  form ing m GuernovHle (707) 8662909 and 
Berkeley (415) 843-3178. M arjorie Thirketite.
MFCC, M L021923_______________________
Creettva/Therapy G roup for women Explore 
and heel yourself through movement, art. hum or. 
soufxl. ritual and.more. $3620/w k Betsy Ferber. 
M A. 658-2234. M iriam  Sm olover. MFCC

Laabtan Couptae: Ups & downs a rx l repeating I 
old palterns in your relationship m ight not mean I 
trouble. Workahop. Sunday Nov 1. 10-4 in i 
Berkeiey. explores our behaviors &  relationship I 
changes wW in a new context $45 00 C laire I 
Jeannette MFCCI R8722 (8466971) or Cathy I 
Kirchgassner MFCC M(3021559 (547-8035)
Women's Rcwrula Ctods meets W ednesdays! 
in Berkeley to sing Elizabethan, Spiritual. Fo lk l 
and /Vrican rounds & carxms. Rhythm ically and | 
harmonicaHy exciting songs For any level ex- 
perierx:e. 6  wks: $4665 SL. Voica Rah 
W orkshops: breathwork. sounding, singing, im -| 
provtsabon. r iti^ . Non-oompebtive exploration o il 
emotions/voioe/body connections. SrnaH8week| 
groups Yolande /Hdams: 654-5512 Private ses
sions also. C aklarxl.

4261512
Is it an option? Explore the issues 

S liding sezHe. Insurance accepted Linda-Sue 
Sundiale, MFCC (»ML 021917) 334-3356 
BlaanMMIy Ongoing bisexual man's sopport 
group. Individual & couple counseling. Sliding 
Scale. Ron Fox. MA, M F<X (License IFML
022194) 7518714, ____________________
Paara About Going Outaldo or ki Spodal 
8 lb iM lo n B ? la m a tn e rap is lw ith m o te th an  10 
years experierx». a rx l I have a special interest 
in these issues. MaHHe Ftothschid Poor. FfriO,
LCSW («LU012448) 6267109.____________
MaMa HoBiaehBd Poor, PhO, LCSW: short 
a rx l tong term tie ra p y  lo r irxlividuals. lesbian 
fam iies. couple m ediations. Career planning for 
individuals and groups. In SF 62&-T\CS (#
LU012448)._____________________________
Coming Out Group for Women Over SO: 
Recognizing a rx l dea ling  w ith internalized 
horrxtohobia. com ng out to  family a rxl friends, 
a rxl initialing a re la liorahip are some of the issues 
we win explore togelher in this eighl-week doaed 
group. SF location. Ftobbte Robinson, MSW. 
3878094

Skigls and Looking—a chemical free weekerxl I 
w o rM o p  tor single lesbians who would ra ther! 
be in  a relationship—9/24-26 at Pajaro Dunes I 
(beachfront house 2 hours south of Sn Francisco) I 
— Discuss dating, how to meet new wom en.l 
celibacy, loneliness, feeling good now. casual I 
sox.friendsh ip.A m ors S /S $11 6 1 60 indudesl 
food, carpools. Call Ddity Calabrese (415)1 
9661961.

LOm BODYWORK
!

(d l# 0 p  f f in r t ^  
in U J ib m w o rk

SUZBTTEROCHAT

Lesbians Who Love Too Much—A workshop 
to explore obsessive attractions to painful, un- 
fulfHling re iattonshijis and what you can do to 
recognize, understand a rxl change the way you 
love. September 19.11 am-2 pm . $26-45 skding I 
scale, into/res: M anlyfi G ira/d. MFCC tJe  #| 
MG18866, 843-2996. Also ongoing groups.

■  PSYCHIC «  SPIRITUAL
change in

one tadM aled trarioe session w ith "
S he 'l also record a visualizalion tape aped lic to 
your needs. S liding scale. C al 861-6638.
PayeNc WaaMng, energy healng: darlty bsues, 
deciaion m aking, past a rx l past He kitlue rx iS i. 
ralationahips. how to further your talents and | 
direction, answers to  specilic queakons. Ex
perienced. S liding scale. Focus on personal 
grow th a rx l respect for each person's unique 
path. Kalhie Bailey 547-1327.__________

Incredible live-flavor seven-chakra Swedish/ 
Esalen Bliss Massage. Certified. 18th & Noe. 65
minutes. $30. Jim  864-2430.______________
Warm Curranl. HaaHng Touch. 821-2351
Mas, taoitw ._________________________
Loving Man. SkiAad. sensual massage Jamas 
and Peter 684-5463. 5 years experierx». 
Woman—You Dsaarva To Ralaxt Tight? 
Sfressad? H eading  balaQce?^BeJo touchJMth_ 
your body a rx l am otions w ith deep, aem itive. 
therapeutic massage. Swedish. Shiatsu. Ftolari-
ty, Reflexotogy. Sarxly, 561 92S8.________
Maasago M a M -O o in  a conlidenlia l nelwerir of 
man viho an)oy the values o f masaaga in a sate; 
caring alm oaphere In th is age o f sexual and 
health fears. At types o f massage experience 
weloome. O pen to  aH ages, races, body types, 
eto. To becom e involved in the w ondetfu  ex
perience o f dose physical touching a rx l caring 
writa to: Massage Matos. PO Box 421028, SF 
94142. _________________

ECKANKAR, the Anolent Bclanca of Soul
Trawal presents ongoing, free introductory takts 1 
W ednesdays at 7:30pm . 1412 Suttor F ix  SF| 
recorded infrxm alion. can 6769234.
PaycMe Tarai Readings and heelings. Ftobert 
(415)3518704
Prao Ralchl altunem enis. 8265847
TaM ooTt? Soul surfacing skin deségns by Kore I 

^ a te a n d ^ c re d , 6 5 6 ^ 7 9 . app i. |

I LH al Be good to yoursaH and receive 
the gsnde. caring a ftod ion you daaarva. Cer
tified, rxxvaaxual massage. Haight localton. ASL 
skills. Sensitive to  diaability. M uriel 621-3317. 
H aa rtsre tks — a massage lo r the body of your 
heart by rx irtu ring , ex|ierienoed proteomonal. 
Women only. Sandra Shepherd. FIN. 624-4440. 
E xpattanca lh a  P ow er o f Gartdanaaa la  E f- 
(a d ln g  C hange. Bodywork that Intogralea 
physical wHh emotional and spirituai awareness . 
Touch w x l ta lk that helps you create more room 
for HI the hidden places o f your self. more ease



acceptance. Powerful w ork that can lactlltato 
poworW  changee in your lile  and body. Sliding 
scale, kjw  rales. Experienced bodyworker. 
Roeen M ethod* intern. KathieBailey547-1327

JUDI F r t c d m a n

C ertifie d  Shiatsu éi Swedish Massage

•  mimirtwg. ItwTSfievik. pm fewiiruil .
•  g ill c ff tllif ir s  • hn in r c*fh 731-7299

N IN A  ALLEN
Certified Acupuncturist 

Massage Therapist 
Acupressure •  Swedish • Polarity

Oakland 547-1119 
San Francisco 553-4149

■  HOME SERVICBS
Can
repair

fo r telephone installation or 
ible rates 465-0803

MSil=IXITl
DOES WINDOWS...
...doors, deadbolts, shelves, 
minor everything —  
one handywoman for all 
your odd job needs.

MS. FIXIT 482-4583

fine painting 
Exterior. Interior. Spraywork. Restoration 

-Exceptional quality Affordable p rx»s 
TERESA 621-1388

COYOTE
L O C K & K E Y
Hom e *  A u to  ̂ Business

Cenifled
T n id e e  Gardner Lociunsn. 
(415) 641 -7 0 6 7  Orden

C 0 i l f R A ( ^ %
□ Senrice Cal Worte
□  Fast Response
□  Emeigency Repaks
□  On-Tbne, Qualy Worte

Cristopher
Electric

282-3003 S.F. 
547-6669 E. Bay

Lie No 427016

HANDYMAN
EXTRAORDINAIRE

• Prompt • E)ep>endable 
10 Years Experience

Commercial & Residential
Small Jobs O.K.

• Painting • Remodeling
• Carpientry • Tile Work

• Plumbing

Call Chuck: 552-7624
Quality Work • Reasonable Rates 

References

CLEAN SWEEP
Housecleaning
par
Excellence

CALL
285-6618

■  HEALTH______________________
lim m ina Pa ck. Fra# In to . Nutritional help for 
the immune system. Balarx»d daily tablet of 
beta-carotene, antioxidants, spirulina. vitam ins 
and iTxxe natural nutrients For m onth's supply 
send $10.99 to: Tm  Burke PO Box 8715C . Palm 
Sprinm . CA 92263. Or, for free inform ation on 
Light Force Immune-Pack aend SASE 
E U P8C : Peninsula AIDS Services offers group 
and one-on-one support for PWAafARCs and 
their significant others: inform ation and referral 
about AIDS/ARC: case management and skilled 
nursing care (through the ELIF«E Care Center). 
For inform ation, call (415) 366-AIDS

■  MOVING SenVfCES
Five-ton van. insured, experienced, 24-hours.

OPEN EXCHANGE a d vertisin g  œ uPO N
INSTRUCTIONS: Type or 
neatly p rin t your ad exactly 
as you w ish it to  appear 
Regular type is 35  cents per 
w ord, bold type is 70 cents 
per w ord. Add u p  the tota l 
co st of your ad. If you wish 
your ad to  appea r rrx ire  
than one m onth, m u ltp ly  the 
num ber o f lim es you w ish 
your ad to  run tim es the cost 
o f the ad. If you  run the 
sam e ad co py fo r six con
secutive issues, you can 
deduct a  10%  discount 
from  the tota l.

C U I OPEN EXCHANG E 
REPLY BO X M A IL  PICK 
U P OR FO RW ARO tN Q : If
you do not have a P O . box 
and do not w ish to  use your 
nam e, address o r phone 
num ber in  yo ur O pen Ex 
change ad. you  m ay rent a 
C U ! O pen E xchange Rep
ly  Box fo r $10 You may 
p ick  up  your m ail every 
Tuesday, W ednesday and 
Thursday from  2-6 pm  from  
your rep ly box. You must 
b ring  p e tu re  I.D . to  p ick up 
your m ail at the office  MAIL 
W ILL NOT BE GIVEN OUT 
AT ANY OTHER HOURS. If 
you are unab le  to  p ick  up
y o u r m ail d u ring  these 
hours, you can  o rde r CU! 
m ail fo rw ard ing  to r an extra 
S10. M ail w ill b e  forw arded 
w eekly. A ll boxes rem ain 
acbve fo r tw o m onths

A D  C O PY D E A D LIN E  is
th e  2 0 fh  o f th e  m onth  
p reced ing  p ub lica lion . All 
ad copy m ust reach us by 
tha t date  — n o  exceptions. 
A ds cannot b e  taken over 
th e  phone AN ads m ust be 
p re p a id . N o  re fu n d s  
C hanges in  ong o ing  ad 
copy co st $5 e ach , in  add i
tio n  to  any co s t to r extra 
w ords.

Suggested Category: 

Ad Copy:__________

□  Check here if you wish to order a CU! Open Exchange Reply Box

. number words bold type at 70C per word .. 

. number words regular type at 35® per word 

- COST o r  ONC INGCHTIO N ...........................

_____ Number of insertions:
Multiply by cost of one insertion for total cost of a d .................................. ...

Discount tor 6 or more insertions: subtract 10% of total cost of ad . . = 

TOTAL COST OF AD INCLUDING ANY DISCOUNT:........................................... ...

□  Enclose $10 for Open Exchange Reply Box

□  Enclose $20 lor Open Exchange Reply Box and Mail Forwarding..................

TOTAL ENCLOSED:
N a m e :____________________________________________

Address. 

City ___ State/Zip_

Phone (days). (eves).

M A IL CO U PO N  TO: COMING UP! CLASSIFIEDS, 592 CASTRO STREET, SAN FRANCISCO. CA 94114 

^  TM i coupon M to r‘Opwi Exchange’ (ctaMHlMf) only. For pMWMwl ad* ratof to the coupon In tturtMctton

5460153.
Two Man and a v s r. Cheap. Fasi. B i 9794555 
HauAng, ale. Big pickup truck. $30 minimum. 
Bill 441-1054.1-2 men.

ONEBIGMAW& 
ONE BIG TRUCK
S p T ln lliln q  In  Boom m ola B a locotlon 

G ood Kates. C o ll Fred 931-0193

“When you have to 
be sure that your move 

is right"

Specialists In 
office & households 
Licensed & Insured

CAL. T -  142874

■  MESSAGE
Carry a Whistle

Get Help/Give Help Fast
W a B uy Y our C ra fts . Gallery in Southwest w ill 
sell your arts and crafts. Send photos of work and 
Wholesale prices to  288 Crafts, 2509 N Camp- 
bell Ave, Tucson, A Z  85719. No phone calls. 
M arch o n  \W aaltlngton7 Responsible Lesbian 
wanted to share hotel room in D C., October
6-13, $26. Night. Call 841-9415.___________
Com paUtlwa Swtm m ara: looking tor men. on 
Peninsula, who want to practice regularly and 
compete as a team in U .S. Master swirrvning. For 
inform ation: write Swim Team. 1259 El Camino 
Real, Suite »102, Menlo Park. CA 94025.
S ing  D u ll Good mixed-voice choir in les- 
bian/gay church seeks more women singers 
Gospel, renaissance, folk, oratorio and more. Se
cond annual Christmas concert with chamber or- 
chestra. Thursday eve rehearsal, Sunday morn 
service. For irxxe  into, ca ll Bob Crocker at
(415) 863-4274, __________________

I would like to exchange housing accorrxxlations 
in  Mexico with someone who is also working in 
theater, a it. social sciences projects living in SF 
area. Also these projects in Mexico need spon
sors and volunteers. For inform ation, contact 
Carlos. (415) 5843720 _________________

■  PARTNERSHIP SOUGHT
Have you ever dreamed of living in Europe? Ger
man woman looking lo r American man lor m ar
riage of convenierx» Repfy Boxholder. CU! 
SPC 500. 592 C astro St, SF 94114

PAHENTtNG
W ant to  Be a M om ? So do  I. as I have strong 
m aternal desires. However, being a gay man I'll 
have to settle tor being a papa. I’m seeking a les
bian interested in co-parenting. I'm  35, a health 
professional, culturally Jewish and HIV and Tay- 
Sachs negative. I'm  active in the Lesbian/Gay 
Parenting Group arxt have done a lot of work 
around coparenting issues. POB 2463. Beikelev 
94702________________________________

■  TRAVEL______________________
Lesbian seeks travel companion(s) tor trip  to 
southeast Asia and beyond. Itinerary flexible 
leave Nov-Dec. Janet 653-0143

EMT^TAINMENT
A ft4 d  P rodue ttorw : butch/fem  telegrams, bel- 
■V Of®™. 9hteftokxrierit services for a l occasions 
including your outrageous fantasies 863-5B24

■  PEHSOMALS
UnWontM m ita ty . police, academy Hem, pur
chase, trade. (406) 946-5070. Ask tor Ed after 
7 pm after Sept 7 ._______________
Fine Art photog. seeks sexual exhibitionists imo 
hard dicks plus? (costumes, masks, vehicle sex, 
o ile d  b od ies... ) C hrist, doesn 't anyone 
remember having tun? For safe hardick tun
photo perversity—Mark 621-6294________
D addy, C a i M at I'm  just one of 1,000s of homy 
boys waiting tor DADDY to can me on the private,
lowr-coet Sex-Link For free into call (418) 
3466747. '

---------------- ----------- .w jw : before you
forget. Box 14594. SF. CA 94114. My idea is 
more im porteni than vital statistics The joy o l 
socializing in tobacco-tree environmenis can be
accomplished tor teas than $5 per meeting . Send 
SASE telling about yoursell: what you are w illing 
to g rite /u p ^e a lizo th is  I'm eapedalyinterested

in hearing from  nucM s a rd  also g ive one haluva 
massage. W ant to swap?
S h i^  Laabtans W in A  D ate or even a matel 
We invite  you to become a contestam  in our 
grassroots version o l Itie  popular TV g»ne  show, 
The Deking Game If you are a single lesban over 
30. im orested in meeting others in a  tun torm at, 
please ca ll 5 5 3 3 7 t9  and leave your name and 
mailing addres We w i send you further intorma-
bon. (No tee tor conteelantsi)______________
Faster Reading Irnprovomem Cassette $12 
Phillip Nathanael. 710 Silver Spur Road. Suite
600, Rolling Hills Estates. CA 90274._______
F or W om en W ho W ant A  U n te  M ora ... call 
6263184 .________________________
All Fetish Uncensorod Adlislings! Balts, 4-skin, 
«S. pits, leather, jockwoar. musclos, etc. In toppi
$3 :T rikx, 59W esl10th . NY 10011._________
H aky m en/odm lrere . Nationw de uncensored 
adlistings Nude infopixpak $3: Man-Hair. 59
West torn. NYC toon.________________
G ay W reaBIng C ontecta: 500 -i- men Califor- 
nia/natdnal. Real/tantasy/lunitK il! Uncensored 
intopixpak $3. NYWC. 59 West 10th. NYC 
10011.______________________________________ __

Fine art photog. seeks sexual exhibitiooist(s) lor 
creative solutions. Mark 621-6294.

Close Encounters
A Dating Club 
for Lesbians

(415) 653-8498
Special Introductory 

Annual Membership: S30

g  Personalteed
g  g r  In troduction
/  m  S ervice

YOU CHOOSE. 
FROM THE BAY AREA’S 
MOST ELIGIBLE GAY 
& LESBIAN SINGLES

777-1748

A O O lllS  C U STO M  VW EO
&)iwett 8nnm & Sup 8mm Urns to 
VMS or Betotape, $30 (8(» ft.) pw- 
hour, music track added; RJ^cost 
of tape (or you furnish) and tax. 2-3 
day service. 6RAN0 PRD( EX- 
auSIVE JA) \M eot^ -  Gold 
Couch Capers & Auto FeRatioseriee, 
2-hr. tapes, SSO plus tax. MA: or Visa 
accepted. ADOMS VIDEO. 388 Bfe 
St., SF (upstairs over CIRCLE J 
Cinema). Open noon-7pm daily. 
4744IIB. AekforHalCal.

25 DIFFERENT 60-MINUTE 
J/O  VIDEOTAPES

Transferred to tape from private 
film collection. Dozens of hunky 
young models, huge equipment.
great blast-offs every 5 or 6 
minutes! Good image, good col
or, soft rock music. All safe sex! 
Let these videos on your VCR 
become your favorite home 
companion! Sorry, no brochures 
or stills on these. But look into 
this bargain collection. Each 
$24:95 plus tax. VHS in stock. 
Beta made up on order. Ask for 
A donis Cockplay series. 
ADONIS VIDEO, 369 Ellis, San 
Francisco94102. (41^ 474-6995. 
Open noon-6pm daily. Upstairs 
over Qrclc J Cinema. See Hal 
Call. M/C-Visa OK.

■  AfODELS, ESCORTS 
AMASSAGE

•2 S —Hot AthM e. 6'1 "Hung nice 
_____ *  Bill 441-1054 Massage, ato. •

B ack to  S choo l S pacla l:
M id-thirties. sandy blond, blue eyes, freckles, 
wholesome, attractive Educated w/a lot to learn, 
fun to be wHh. sense of hum or, homeowner, 
m idw estern values, goa l-oriented & high 
achiever. Main interests include sharing fun, life 
experiences, d in in g , p rob lem s & tra ve l. 
Thoughtful, reflective & vulnerable: looking for 
frierxts &  a  tongterm. monogamous relationship 
Reply CUI Box SP1.__________________

E xp lo i«  and Expand
Lesbian wrants same to explore and expand our 
sexualittes. stretch our lim its, a rd  go wherever 
that takas us. A t different tim es we w ill be tender 
or intense, sweeny loving or passionately h o t kiss 
gerdy o r bite hard, be teased or do the teasing, 
be taken o r do the taking s I want an adventurous 
m aturevninded lesbian to  exparirnent arxt play 
with our realties and fantasies. If this excites your 
loins w rite w ith phone ». Reply CUI Box SP2.

Pteese d on 't ansvter th is ad if you're insecure or 
dependent. I'm  seeking a healthy, assertive ego
m aniac—m y physical, sexual and sp iritua l 
m atch. W e're high-energy, dynam ic, very 
athletic, sexy, exciting, loving, joylu l. bright. I'm  
om antic. vay  feeling, tomme, nonsmokar. non- 

' Jrinker. professional into  film , the arts, aerobics, 
lancing, hiking, laughter, etc. 5 '4 ". size 8. seek- 
rig a g o o d lo o l^ , w elLbuill butch. Tigress tamer 

who enjoys taking risks. Reply CUI ̂ x  SP4

w
I ’ i

For a rom antic relationship'. I'm  an attractive 
lemma. 30, honest, loving, clean and sober. My 
interests include: bicycle rid ing, swimming, cam
ping and quiet tirrtes at hom e. You are 30-35, 
dean a rxt sober, nonsmoking, attractive femme, 
lives in SF. Reply GUI Box S ^ .

Seeking someone special w ho is ready to  em
brace both the joys and sorrovirs of a com m itted 
partnership with the future goal of fam ily and 
chiktran. I am 35. attractive, bright, creative and 
physically tit. My interests are diverse and I am 
deepty commined to my w ork with women. I can 
be as intense as I am energeticaly playlul . I need 
both in a partner. I am searching tor sorrteone 
who is also physically At. is w iling  to walk that ex
tra m ile, can laugh as w ell as cry, a rxl whose 
heart can be loud ied  asshe can to ijch  mine. No 
alcohol, cigs or drugs. Reply CUI Box SP5

Sw aatnaea and  U fa
I'm 37, shy. a w riter I like to  talk and think and 
listen and be alive to  all that is sweet in life. I'd  like 
to  meet a nice woman, probably older than 
myself, to r a dose, com todablerelalionship. Res
pond to  Boxhdder, POB 5408. M ill Valey. CA 
94942.

D ykaa O n iy
Hot top looking for bottOTTB to r play arxt/or frie rxl- 
ships, rxX m arriage. No game players, heavy 
drug abusers or drinkers. AH races, sizes and 
physical abilitias welcom e. Honesty and self
esteem a must. I love dogs, reggae, art, dining 
out a rx l leather. So w rite and te ll me what you 
love. Reply CUI Box SP6._________________

teWganf. altradive.tem irxriewiarnan. 26oro ldar. 
to  share kisees. wine arxt candette with. I'm  a 
younq looking 29. indeperxteni arxt a lover oMHe! 
I'm  wHIing to devote Ixne. energy and undeislan- 
d ing into a relationship if you are. Good frierxls 
and then What do you say’  Reply CU! Box 
SP12 _________________

There's S o m a lh litg  A bout A B utch
who packs that makes me want to go down on 
my knees and take her in  my nrxxjth. B you're 
an aggressive butch who is not afraid to show 
some teridernees: it you know how to  ap
preciate a large hot fem m e when she dresses 
lo r you: if you consider kissing an art form : if 
playing with power a ix f fantasies turns you on: 
if you know when to make sweet love and 
when to tear a g irl's  clothes off arxt take her by 
force: I guarantee I'll know how to pleasure 
you. I 'l answer a l replies—no alcohd, drugs 
or fat phobics, please. Reply CUI Box SP13 

L a l't  M eat
I am a mature 25 yr d d . attractive, em ployed. 
Black femme wHh a p iea t sense of humor. I en
joy good food, movies, long walks, conversa
tion and traveling. Let's meet if you are 25-35. 
temms. fun. attractive, arxt Third W oitd. Not in
to  dun. obeae, unemptoyed. bulch. alcohd arxt 
dn jg  abuse. Photo replies answered im-
medialely. Reply CUI Box SP14_________

A P aradoxT  
N iceandsensiliveyelnolboringortoopredid- 
able. An independent thinker with an MA. Sex- 
ua ly aggressive (great in bed) yet longing tor 
ease. Fun with depth. Professional yet a rebel.
I am also 36. S '3 ". attractive and looking tor a 
rrxxe fem inine woman who expresses her 
paradoxes. Bored with too much struggle arxt 
hoping to meet a loving, sensitive woman
Reply CU! Box SP15. ___________

Rocnanttc, K ind , Com ptex W nd 
Pretty, sane, arxt smart. Trad d th e  glazsd. the 
cod. Lookin’ tor the H ea rt.. Women 30-45 of 
same sensibilities Reply CUI Box SP16.

S team y, S exy Movaa 
Think bedroom B you like but my m ind's on the 
dance floor. I want a regular partner who 
thirves on musical chemistry. Body heat. In 
your absence I have danced with iron-gates, 
the fridge arxt a few talented women Salsa, 
swing. baHroom or boogie; tall me what you 
want. Ralationship? M y heart begins in my feet. 
Where are you sweetie? Sane, humorous arxl
28-40, Reply CUI Box SP17_____________

P ra lly  W omen
I like button-down O xford shirts with a string of 
pearls. How about you? I like women in  color
fu l silk dresses, heels. SCs. leather and lace 
How about you? I like romance, a little  night 
music, passionate kissing & long lovem aking, 
tripsto the  river, massages arxl nxjvies. How 
about you? I seek a one of a kind woman who 
w il make my eyes sm ile and my m ind taks on 
wingsl I am 34, attractive, d w m in g , loving, 
sexual. laH, a sokf member d  the professional 
ranks: ready. wiMng a rxt tTxxa than abtel You 
are aH of the above a rxt a Merature. m usic and 
theater devotee Must also enjoy morning cud
dling, caressing and cartoonsi Deecriplive lat
ter with photo and phone gels my inxnediate 
allentionl Reply CUI Box SP16._________

tM O nt
Lonely, homy, jealous: seeks terrwns oounterpart 
who loves fuddng & is as scared of sex as I am . 
Are you an artist? FiA of contradictions? Need 
some reteaee? Repfy CUI Box SP7._________

I JiN t Can't Balteva
that women, especiaily cfykas, are inlim idated by 
ads. W hat have you got to  lose? Are you 3 0 - f , 
smoke & cat tree a rx l not afraid to  meet an in 
dependent women? I am not charmed by beauty 
or wealth but am im presaed by a confident, af- 
factenata woman w ho wants to ge l together for 
fun o f a l aofte. Any brave woman out Ihera? Rep- 
ly BoxhoMer, POB 881623, SF 941861623.

The phone rings. A  m ysterious voice Instructs 
you to  waH outside your apartment. You wait, an
ticipation holds you In p ir a . You attem pt to  ap
pear casual as you took anxkxjsly around: no o r«  
eeems to  noBoe you. A  ta l harxjsome woman ap
proaches. You study her discreelty. from  her soft 
black leather boots to her steeHjIue ayes. A  hot 
whisper traversee your thoughts, as though from  
w ithin, and the woman oommands you to  toltow 
her. You walk obedien lly and Hi sHence to  a 
deaerted perk. She asks you to  te l her about 
youfseB, arxt you do. A gain.your ttxxrghts are

I hungryinterrupted . This lirrw  by another, 
voica. seeming to  emanate from  deep w itNh 
tresh folds of leather a rxt cologne. The intruder 
cups a gloved harxt around the curve of your 
shoulder and traces a in e  with her finger along 
your neck as her luely voice begins to p lay upon 
your sweetest fe a rs .. B th e  is your idee o l a great 
double date, aerxf a photo arxl a reply to  CUI 
BoxSP9

C om * A nd  Oat It
You krxtw  you w ant It. To  be teased, pleased, 
kept on the com ing edge. Experience the joy of 
sweet surrerxler as my luscious lesbian sex slave 
Safe a/m diaetplirte appliad as needed To w rite 
me (ten 't hurt, can it? San Fratxxsco area/East 
Bay. Reply CUI Box SP10.______________

F fta n d M p P h w
I am a professional oriented woman looking for 
same. Although I'm  lem lnina looking. I feel as 
crxrifortabfe to pum ps arxt a drees as I do in 
sneakers and jea n s. If you are an an 
drogynous/fem toine woman between 25-35. 
to cu n d . fil arid yearritog tor rxxnpariioriship (and 
nxxetjp leaeeresprxxl w ith photo to CU! Reply 
CU! B o x S P lI.

I'H be honest w ith you I'm  looking to r an in

R S O

True submissive seeks mature m istress. I'm  
preciss. athletic, truslwoithy, female. Reply 
CUI Box SP19.

G B F S M ta Q W F  
fo r serious relationship. B you are 26-35. cton't 
smoke or do  drugs (ig h i sloohol OK), arxj have 
a sense of hum rx, maybe we cap meet. I am 
a S '3", 30 year o ld  veteran wHh a variety o f in
terests that I would Mre to share w ith the right 
woman. Is B yoif? Fteply CXIl Box SP20.

Yea, M y t
I donT think to term s of butch or femiTW but it's  
true that I have only 1 drees. Interests are 
varied, m odel autos and planes, bicycitog. 
swtoimtog. Tai CfH. theatre, opera, daaaical 
music. sHerxtes. w alking, mother nature: aH of 
which I’d Ika  to  share. The probtem?—shyness 
around new folks but I’m warm, lovtog a txf 
humorous arourxf o ld  friends. La i's meet, 
become old frie rx ls and quietly snuggle away 
our days I'm  33. prefer older women, Brown, 
heavy but active. No drugs, cigareltas. heavy 
alcohol or sftn pkm e . Repfy CUI Box SP21.

I W ould ...
Like to meet attractive QWF to  share ex- 
perierxteS w ith. I'm  26, 5 '8 ", medium buHd. 
brown hair, brown ayes arxt good-tooking 
Professional. B you Hke Nelsntog to  Anne M ur
ray while cudditog by a Are. I suggest you write 
me. I'm  not looking to r a commitment at this

hunxx. No smoking, drugs or use o f alcohol. 
Iam 45.5 '4V y". 124 lbs. wHh fair skin and hazel 
eyes My interests include reading, dinner, 
theater, music, w eightlitling. gay events, in
timacy and healthy relationships Reply CU' 
Box SP25.____________________________

Indapandant But Looidng
Shy 33 year old lesbiari looking tor playm ates 
in and out of bed I love kids. txcycHng. giving 
dinner parties, good books, and toteresling 
people I've  been active x i politics fo r a long 
tim e and need to help myeeB for a change 
You're 2650 , inteiligerit. any race or ethnicity. 
cuBured. interested to exploring the w orld (and 
myseB!) with me. ShaH we meet tor dinner or 
a stroll around town? B this shy wom an can 
take the Personals seriously erxwgh to  Write an 
ad. so can you. Reply CUI Box SP26 

HI, Out Tharal 
For all you folks who aren’t "GW F profes
s iona l" snobs seeking clones: for you who 
d on 't dabb le  in  psycho-babble o r seB- 
actualized karm ic opera—hare I am ! I’m  look
ing tor a  down-home type of gal who. Aka me. 
is hortest. good-heaited and attractive inside 
and out. I’m  loyal, strong, friendty. w ith  tots of 
interests. Please write and teH m e about 
yourseB. All types of people except siTxtkers 
welcome. Since I'm  a b it shy. addresses ap-
preciated. Repfy CUI Box SP27,__________

LonMy And Bored?
Me too s rx l I'm  Bred of being by myseB. Cute, 
5 '2 ". 130 lbs. over 30, profeissional and lover 
of Nfe, as well as women. Searching fo r a non 
butch woman over 30 who is toterasted to more 
than an affair. My interests are travelling, quiet 
dinners, rTxtviee, plays, sports arxf some good 
oU lashiorted music outdoors. You need not 
have a ll my interests but be w illing  to  explore 
new interests and cuBures as I am . Not in
terested to drugs, bars or students Reply CUI
BoxSP28.________ ____________________

HM Tunal
I’m looking to r women who love fishing, rivers, 
lakes, ocean, streams, w rierever the fish are 
jum pin'. My goal is to  end up with an ongoing 
group of fishin’ women tor trips in and out ot 
the ^ y  Area. I krxtw  you're out there. I can't 
be the only one that believes that to  be happy 
forever all you have to do is learn to  fish . Rep-
ly CUI Box SP29.______________________

Loetdng For A Good Unw?
Groovy dyke seeks humorous gaKs) to  do fun 
outdoors stuff with I'm  partia lto  urban hiking, 
can play tennis (m yesrve. u h ...) a rxf used to 
saH . I d on 't particularly care about your profes
sional status, how well you pass (or don 't) or 
how ta ll you are. I just warxia run around 
town... Do you? Reply CUI Box SP30.

r ic n ic  m  uW 
C otm  share a picnic with a woman who enjoys 
laughing, listening to  classical sounds, arxf 
sharing warm conversation. I am yearning to 
meet a professional 40ish woman to share 
eiTXftional arxf physical intim acy Please, no 
smoking, drugs, or heavy drinkirig . Let's meet 
1 the park. Reply CUI Box SP31.________

point. Prêter non butch womyn. Boeitively  fto - 
drugs Please aerxf photoriMfi return. Reply
CU! Box SP22.______________________

LooU ng  F o r New Friande 
TrweplanMd East Coast dyke, student, special 
educator, would like to  meet others who have 
the lim e & energy fo r friendship. I am in  my 
m iifrwentias. I hate rules. I love the beach, dan
cing. reading, etc! I'm  pdiBcally aware, but not 
"po itica lly correcT . Your politics and ap
pearance are untoriportanl. AH responses ans
wered No substance abusera or s/m . ptoese. 
I'm  m odarally fiuon i to SIGN. Reply CU! Box
SP23 _______________________

O n * S w a i G a l... 
looking for same to  share Itte de tght of danc
ing. discuaatog and other devilish behavior. 
Tired of poeeura. unrecovered addicts arxf 
other non-communicatora? So am H My pas
sions range from  Springsteen to  Sodaliam. H 
you've got a good head, a good heart and a 
deftoite sense o t the absurd, please respond
Reply CUI Box SP24.________________

B itfc ala y  to  C entral SJ VaMay 
Prolessional GWF seeks tnends ages 4650  
who are soft, nurturing, sincere, friendly, 
feminine and have a sense of playtulness and

t C tfe ia l
Are there any other menopausal m oppets with 
pre-pubesoeni eoule—the Peter Pan's ot Dyte- 
land—out there? that like to ptan^ That like 
bicycling, backpacking, skiing? Bach, ballet 
and boogie? Canines, felines, a rx f horses? If 
so, you're my ktoda gel. So dep  tw ice and write 
q iic k . TinkerbeH believes to you. A l replies en
couraged. Reply Boxriokfar. PO Box 20280,
Oakland 94626________________________

S pecia l O ffe r 
For a  lim ited (m e only, ''Laz-C o"o(S F  is featur
ing an unbelievabla offer. One itTasisfible. ta l. 
Irish brunette avaHabie tor physical activitiee. 
culture and tun dalee. This otter Is not available 
to bars, only through this ad. D aring, creative, 
cutedykastoterestodinanem pow teringrela- 
(onship e p fa da ly  erxxxrraoad to  raspond. No 
chemical alferations, please, todudtog arrxik- 
ing. Act now! Our eperator Is alarxfing by. Rep-
ly CUI Box SP32.______________________

S a M y  F lra t
(or R U Ready 4  the 80s?) A ttractive BQYUP 
seeks x-tra curricular aefivity. Em phasis on 
quafity not quantity, excitem ani rx fl finance, 
adventure and a a l^  . Do you have a sense o l 
hunxx? Do you work as hard as you play? 
La i's talk—setxf your name (or alias) arxf a 
number where you can be reached. Reply CU! 
BOXSP33.

B e m In F la n ia a
can 't extinguiah them now. I th iral tor a women 
with brains, heart and wB I'm  a w riter/arts ad- 
m toislrator w ith an totense w ork life: want to 
c im iB i i U B li iw tui lun. Looktogforfriendahip -  
— romstooe if H BirikesI Your age. race. poHlical 
ractiludetoalevarB . Movies, booksandsw im - 
niitog ara some of my passions. TeB iTW yours. 
Reply c u t Box SP8.

F ifa  and P assion S a a k '
W omen o l fire  and passion, quertoh m y thirst. 
F» the reeervoir w ith fire and flam e. U rxferB ie 
stars, to the sun. to the bedroom s or on the 
sarxf. let us embraoe and kies and f il our need 
of each other. I am attractive. 30s. dark hair, 
hazel eyes arxf freckles. No heavy drugs or 
alcohol. No rote playing. AH frie rx ls  a rxf lovers
may apply. Reply CU! Box SP36.________

Hava Lover, H ood F ilo n d s  
Shy. m ildly eccentric non-joiner seeking other 
30-1- lesbians. HaB Moon Bay to  Merxloctoo. 
Intereeted to friendship w ith women who a re ' 
heailhy. non-smoktog. use m inim al drugs/al- 
oohol. are politically tefl/NOT PC, arxf have 
vocations rm eningful to them Let's talk, share 
diverse interesW aclivities. including: yoga, 
animals, nature, sun. gardening, hiking, bird/ 
whala-watching. working put. rrxtvies. muse
ums, massage, eatxig. etc etc ReplyCUIBox 
SP37

L S
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Are You A Macho Asran-Amencan Man? 

Handsome, green-eyed, 35 yr old (3WM seeks 
nonsm oking mascultoe Asian guy to  share 
good Cmes a rxf Infimate rrxxnents. Be assert
ive. wel-buiR and relalionship-oriented. Take a 
charxte! Photo arxf phone *  appreciated Rsp- 
ly Boxholder. PO Box 14822. SF.CA 94114.

O M a rfY e u n w
I'm a B i WM. 39. I'm  dean, m erxfly. responsi- 
bie. totelligant but somewhat passive I'm  on
ly  attracted to  th in, smooth, very young (max 
30) guys. Usually white or Oriental. B you are 
one arid  m ight like a ralalionship with an older 
guy ptease w rite, a txf we can exchange detail
ed tetters, photoe, etc. Women ok too. Reply 
Boxholder. PO Box 22201, SF 94122.

Ju s t F o r Fun
Late 30s, QWM, 6 '. 165 lbs. handsome and 
prim arily a to p , seeks other GWM just for fun. 
Reply (j UI Bo x  SPSt. Photo please.

"1 1 «  M ora I Knew
of the w orld, the more I am convinced that I 
shaH never see a man whom I can really love 
I require so m uch!" so said Marianne to Sense 
and SensiM Ity. I must confess that the English 
heroine's d e^ta ir peppeis my moods at (mes 
Yet I have fa ith  that someday my com rade w ill 
com e. He w ill talk to  me of Ufe arxf literature, 
that moat pertoct criticism  oMBe: he wiH discover 
w ith me that for one human being to love 
another: that is perhaps the moet difficuB of all 
our tasks, the ultimate, the last test and proof. 
Bie work for which aH other work is but prepara
tion : he w ill make me feel that special moment 
for which the world was made v ^ n  love is 
answered by love: he w ill find to me a young 
male schooled to the West and form ed to the 
East. Reply CU! Box SPS2._____________

Duplicate bridge partner sougM by GWM. 44. 
bridge ix tv ice  (1 MF^. new to  San Francisoo. 
Also interested in social bridge. Reply CU! Box
SP53.________________________

Clarti Kant Looks 
Wavy brown hair/blue eyes, glasses, young 
36. 6 '. 180 lbs to very good shape Bright, 
goodlooking, sucoeasful, a rxf when I take off 
m yglasses... Superman? Maybe tor the right 
guy. Affection, considerateness, dependabil
ity. respect and oommitmenl are Ih to ^  I value 
a lot. Looking for Superman top who thinks he 
can handle the above . Photo please (relumed)
Reply CUI Box SP54.______________

Whare'e Ttw Primo BoofT 
Masc. haavyeat, BGM. 42, 6 '2  ". hung, trim  
beard, moust: wants to meet relalionship- 
oriented. masc man who is not afraid of ambi
tion, infim acy and com m itm ent: not into 
bar/bath scene. Prefer generous portions of 
beef in a ll the righ t plaoes. Have values, 
character, know what I want arxf am wWtog to 
go fo r it. N ot deperxfent on drugs, alcohol or 
social sanction to  be happy. Am liberal, 
liberated, a positive rom antic with a sense ot 
humor, who is somebody besides his gay per
sona. Prefer the same. Interested? Is that you? 
Are you w ithin 10 years o f m y age? It yes. 
hea ttiy , em ployed a txf sane, ptotue w rite to 
Boxholder. TO Box 42502. SF 94101.

•Ite w  OH Your Muectsa 
Very goodtooking. lean, m usciiar. greerveyed 
31 year okf GWM seeks to  meet hot. hunky, 
bodybuikfers/m ùscieboys into showing B off 
a rxf having it adm ired to hot. arctic safe ses
sions. Must love to  flaunt it to skim py ctothing 
as wefl as out. Love big. hard pecs. Especial^
turned on by huge, shapely t h l^ .  
poseibte), phone to  Reply CUI B o x:SP55.

Mah Jengg, Anyone?
Amazed owner o l many pretty (tea and totally 
inoom prehensibte toafructions seeks expen- 
enoed player(s). prel. native. Steady game? 
Help m e make nty Jewish mama proud: she 
played every week. Reply CUI Box SPS6.

EaMBey Love 
QWM. 34 yre okf. profeational, consdenlioue. 
healthy, romantic, ralstionehip-oriented. Btond 
hair, blue eyes, beard. 6 ', 155 be, rxxw noksr. 
no drugs, quiet, but tun. Enjoy traditional

per attBuds to  spread your togs and rafex—I'll 
kiss, hek, suck & w orship a l that you have b e t
ween your legs WhBe male is a plus. Le t's 
spend a weekend afternoon or evening in 
Sonoma County Your "a ttilu d e " to pu t a 
cocksucker/ass-licker in Ns place is a defin ite
plus Reply.CUl Box SP58______________

New Am  Ward CTeever Type 
sought by GWM, 29 years, 6 ' 160 lbs. brow n 
hair, hazel eyes Looking for QWM w ho's six 
loot-plus. 35 to 45 years, predominantly a top . 
having dark hair and knowledge of w riat a 
Saturn return means I enjoy music, darxte. 
massage, metaphysical studies and the beach 
Seeking honest sharing and intim acy wBh 
together guy. Please include photo wBh letter 
Reply CUI Box SPS9___________________

1 Seeking Morxigainaus F
Attractive QWM, 3 6 ,5 '10 ", 150lbs. black hair, 
moustache, gym -toned body, interested in 
m ovies, video, beaches, cooking, trave l. 
homelBs and m etaphysical exploration. You 
are between 30 and 40. have sim ilar interests, 
are masculine a rxf sexually top I like m any 
physical types but have a weakness fo r 
bkxxtesarxf redheads. I prefer stable, secure, 
easygoing men who can oommuneate the ir 
feelings. Drop me a line arxf include a photo 
it this sounds good to  you. Reply CUI Box
S P 60.________________________________

Ordinary Man 
Chinese GM. 5 '9 ", 157 lbs. 29. MBA g rad , 
sincere, serious, fun-lovtog wBh variety o f in 
terests. Seeks Irierxls/possib le lover who is 
phys/psyc heaffhy, A thousand mile journey 
begins with one step Fflaase take the second 
step ConfidentialBy assured Photo returned. 
R ejjly Boxholder, PO Box 31610, SF CA
94131________________________________
Do You Like To W eteh? 
Have you ever been taken by Bw sight o f a 
m uscular hunk w earing  cow boy g e a r, 
spenefex. gym shorts. orjusl(ghtS 0ts?\W ould 
you like to watch as he slowly undresses and 
then gets himseH off? B you're an attractive 
male wBh a private plaça. Biis short and very 
m uscular hunk w ould like to  show you 
everytNng W rite me a letter wBri description, 
phono & photo if possible. Ffejaty CU! Box
SP6T______________________________

Different Comptataty Something 
For Now And 

What is creativBy to  you? My Ideas include 
w orld travel: buying/selling im ports: dcoign- 
ing/m anufacturiiig cra ft Bams as we decide. I 
prefer a ta ll th in  person (so we can share 
dolhes). My txsight. 6 '1 ", sexual and loving. 
Aware that infim acy takes effort and (m e to 
achieve. I value rrxxferation Light drugs fo r 
pfeasure. light alcohol, no addicts, fetishists, or 
perfection ists. N onsm oking, n on p o litica l 
holistic spiritually integrated growth a rxf p ro 
cess oriented m oroM rrxxjs and HIV negeiive. 
Fteply Boxhokfer. FO Box 4245. Berkeley
9470A________________________________

X#notttw>l>< MMd Not AbbIv 
M ulti-nationalB y JG M . semi handsom e. 
avera(;e body. 6 '. 175 lbs. 36 yra okf : is  look
ing lo r that special man to connect wBh. I am 
intellectually aware, a lirxtet Americsviized. wBh 
strong values o f friendship arxf ootTtrTxnBmenl: 
I like honw Me. frie ixfs, home cooking, ctasaical 
music, bridge and opinionated conversations. 
I smoke some & drink aome. You a re 3 6 4 0 yrs 
okf. not neemsarHy super-man. p icture w ill be 
apprecialed. Reply CUI Box St%2.

vakiee. ttoildren. pets, m ovies, danctop. oui- 
door activBias and cuddfing. FfrxMo. plsaae. 
Reply CUI Box SPS7._____________

E xp lo fe tlo fi/C o ftn a c llo n  
Trust a rxf to be trusted, what would the 
possibilifiaa be? How w ould B be to  have sex 
from  this coonectxxi and really g e l what you 
want? Am rrxMtly into borxfage arxf leather. 
Have lantasies about m ore (safe sax only). 
How w ould B be to  be taken care of, or take 
care of sorrieone else? W buld Ike to find some
one fo r mutual expioralion arxf satislacfion. 
Idaa ly aomsorte who is versatife. For me the 
total corxtection. both physical and mental, is 
the moat im portant. W hat is your choice? A t
tractive man. m id 30s. steche, 5 ’8 ", profes
sional. who ikes to  have fun in Me as w e l as 
bed Seeking new playmatee. friends arxf/or 
special relationshipe in my life Write arxf make 
a propoaal as to what you want arxf what you'd 
give (A peture is requeated). Fteply Boxhokfer, 
TO Box 14125. SF. CA 941146125 Let's ex
plore the possibilBies together!

Proper AtMturie Neeiled
I'm  a hand some Hispanic. 26 yrs okf. You: 
harxfsomo. wolHxiHt, 2 6 4 0 yr okf, with the pro-

wanted by m ature whBe male. 5 '6 ". 150 Ibe, 
nice body, hung above average to ^ n  Fran
cisco area. Looking fo r a  loving, caring, shar
ing and average person who wants to be  my 
equal—not a  hocraeboy or looking to r a  d ad 
dy. I don 't prom ise heaven or claim  to  be a 
gorgeous a rxf extrem ely hafxlsonrw god. Am 
average wBh plenN  of caring, love and 
urxfeistarxftog. P/P Reply Boxholder, FO Box 
5294. Pleasanton. CA 94566,

Friend
29. 5 '6 ". 140 lbs. boyish tooktog Filiptoo co l
lege student, wish to  meet matured GW M. 
4655  yra okf who enjoys hiking, snow skiing, 
m ovies and togetherness. I also p re fe r 
nonarrxfkera, ligh t drinkers arxf not into  any 
type of drugs. W rite wBh recent photo and see 
what wM happen? Ftepfy CUI Box S F ^ .

Han To Man 
QWM. m id 40s, S‘9 ". 190 Ibs. m ascufins 
muscular. virHe p lus intelligent, sensitive 
romantic. Seeks mascuine man tor fite rxf, rate 
(onship if everytNng dicks. Chief interests to 
dude bodybuild ing, making m ortey, the out 
doors. Also appreciate dining out, theatre
ewaa igsaU iurne. Exp e d p a rt'xirto b rin g rw w  
toterests. SexuaHy quite varied arxf vi()orous 
but safe, like to  appieciate manlineas in  part
ner as waH as self—doze o ff to em braoe offer 
sex. Letter, photo. A l answered. Repfy CUI
BoxSt>64.__________________

TIetde Tortural 
r i  (e  you up and tickle your hairy pBs ( I  you're  
acreaming. Beg m e to  stop?. K w on 't do  any 
good. Your hysterical laughter is m usic and 
your riba a rx l soles are my tostrument. C an 't 
stand to be  tickled?... We can make a deal 
Share sim ilar fantasiee? Let's swap storiesi 
W rite to . Boxhokfer. 2560 Bancroft #171. 
Berkeley 94704___________

I'm Not Gay
Just a nioe guy w ho digs guys. 41 years, look 
younger. whBe. professional, great body, u r
ban. active, street smart, curious. ambBious 
playtut. cynical, irxxx ly . sllgritly a lenatad, ex 
troverted, totuBive. hopeful You are healthy 
not too ta ll, to great shape like me. m asculine, 
inte ligant. secure You want someone norm al 
a rx l together—so do I. Let's put B on the  Hne 
F>hoto appreciated—wiH return Fteply CUI Box 
SP65



S o e ld w  Coiege atudem?
I get o ft on younger guys wtx> weer sneakers 
or topskters without socks a la Don Johnson. 
Having tanned ankles is a  plus. I am  a 40 year 
old a th le tic b i man who w ould like to  be your 
friend and massage your feet and body. Just 
throw  those socks back in  the draw er and live 
a little  G oing barefoot frees the itw kI and 
body. Fteply Boxholder, Box 410056, SF CA 
94141,________________

Sonoma Boy Lover
Like m any, I like pretty young boys (18-22, but 
I w ou ldn 't mmd if you look 1 ^  w ith small, 
srrxxith  stender bodies I'm  w riting the  ad 
because men I meet often: a ren 't interested in 
me: w ant me to support them financially: or 
lack im portant qualities like intelligence, sen
sitivity, com m ilm ont, concern lo r health I don 't 
want to  be anyone's daddy or sugar daddy I 
do want a longterm  relationship w ith someone 
I care to r very much What do  I have to  offer? 
I’m  young (31 on CIctober 7): attractive if you 
ike  boarded, hairy men: straight acting but soft 
and gentle , with wavy, short brow n hair, in
tense brown/groen eyes, long dark eyelashes, 
nice sm ile. I'm just under 6 ’ ta ll. 175 lbs. 
Som otim oatfilele, sometime couch potato Ex
trem ely sensitive, caring, affectionate, suppor
tive, cuddly, generous, a rx i g iving with people 
I love, b u t I'm  also extrem ely shy so I 
som etim es seem aloof and arrogant. Excellent 
teacher, counselor, listener. Not very ex
perienced sexually but I love to p lay and ex- 
perim ont I'm  not particularly well hung, and I 
prefer a lover who is average or small in size 
If wo c lick , I w ill be devoted to  you for life,
whether wo slay together that long or not. What 
do I want? Looks are very im portant to me I 
like natural fem ininity, but not effom inancy. I 
seek a friend , com panion, and lover, who can 
ta lk about anything, silly or serious, but never 
rnenPons Dyrasty or Vanna W hite. My interests 
are pretty standard: m usic (all kinds), books, 
film s, p lays, museums, dancing, bicycling 
(light), tennis, chess, footba ll, backgam m on, 
phfioeophy. computers, etc. I d on 't smoke and 
I d on 't like  peopio who do. I also d o n i drink o r 
take drugs, am HIV negative and almost a 
vegetarian. Your picture ge ls mme in return, a 
neoeasary prerequisite to  m eeting. Heply CUI 
Box SP66.______

. Menowenoua On^^eKTnaliair
I am QW M, 3 6 ,6  ft. 175 lbs, b lue eyee/brown 
hair. Goodlooking, college educated, possess 
w ide varie ty of interests. Seeks GWM. 25-50, 
fo r an eventual com m itted re la lionshlp based 
first on love. SetllB down and live together O a l 
actheipasaive sex only . You should know what 
you want and be able to  develop a loving rela- 
«pnship. Serious responses only, pleaae. Reply 
Boxholdor, 41 Sutter St. Ste 1244, SF CA 
94104________________________________

My Friand Fai Praddy
m ade m e write this ad. OK. so ho d id n 't make 
m o w rite it. bi4 ho d id  say. "H ow 're  you aver 
gonna g e l what you want, U you don 't ask for 
i? "  I th ink maybe he's righ t. Out at the bars.

meet either young pretty boys who w art to  be 
my son (sure. I love being on top. but I like  be
ing bottom , loo): or, I meet (^uys my own age 
(38) who are too bred/bonseivativeibloselBd for 
m y tastes. So here's what I want: a handsome, 
m asculino, outgoing, kind, sensitivo left-loan- 
ing guy between 5 '8 " and 6 ' tail, around my 
a ^  ±  10 years) with a solid. athtefc: build. who 
hkes sports (both as a parlicipani and specta
tor), e  financially secure, and (most im portant) 
has an irreverent sense of humor I want som e
one w ho's not afraid to take charx»s. who has 
a sense of adventure, w ho’d  be wilkng to  p ick 
up arxJ move to Paris for a lew  years w ithout 
worrying about the status of Ns 401K. So. what 
about me? I’m 5 ’9 '', 170 lbs, reddish-bm /blu/ 
moust. considered quite handsome, w ith a 
stocky, athletic build I jog, swim, play tennis 
and softball, watch baseball, football and 
basketball: I don 't drink or smoke cigarettes: 
I’m sell-employed, live in the Soulhbay. and arri 
a full-tim e student at San Jose State (working 
on a career change) I spent 3 nnonihs in Eur
ope recently and plan to return fo r (Christmas 
I also like to  cook, read, w rite, and get nasty 
If you're  looking for a warm -blooded, hunky, 
sincere, in te iligw ii guy who’» make you laugh! 
you w on't be disappointed If you’re a good- 
tooking. aggressive, funny, smart, warm jock, 
then I w on t be disappointed Yuppies, Repub
licans, and bom-agains, don 't bother A ll other 
interested parties send picture (a must) and 
long letter And te ll ’em Fat Freddy sent you
Reply CUI Box SP67___________________

Weedy To Neet
Rare bird, 32, tired o f flying solo, seeks same. 
rm 5 '7 ", 130 lbs, funny, q u iky , lonely, rom an
tic . cerebral, em otional, m yopic, affectionate, 
longhaired, dean shaven, verbal, verbose, v ir
tually viceless, healthy and HIV-neg. You’re 
2546, bigger and m ore husbesxlly (Sher than 
that, chem istry reveals a ll. so w rite and wo’H 
see. Photo appreciated. Reply Boxholdor, PO
Box 11486. SF 94101,__________________

Ceeueiy BtWIn l ,
or so I’ve been cated. GWM, 27, blond &  blue.
6 ’1 ". 185 lbs, "bo y next d oo r" handsom e. 
M oved to SF 18 m onths ago but stM have 
M anhattan w ritten a l over, favorite activity 
is relaxing and exchanging w itty banter and 
caresses. Want to meet honest, handsom e, 
stable young man m y age or younger fo r kit
chen collaborations, quM  evenings, m aybe 
breakfast . Please send photo with letter . Rep-
ly CUI Box SP66.__________________

Wrsisr Ramvalar/Buldsr
fo r a creative synergistic relationahip w ith  the 
option for an evolving intim ale one. by an ex- 
perienced coJie lper, not a puppy fo llow ing a 
master. One side o f us is a child blow ing bub-
blos in his bath w ater o r stroking a  m elody 
along a sidewalk fence. Another side values 
m ore bU  d ifferent ptaytm es. humor, honesty, 
ectectic m usic, changes o f scenery, and 
discussing if not solving chalanging ideas with 
unique perspectives. We are sodalty con
scious and po itica ty involved, even though we 
are somewhat loriers. Ws subscribs to  no

theielic ploys and are not threatened by in- 
teHigenoe We have disooverad that Intensity 
can be very nvigora ling and mental work-outs 
are a sure turrvon creM vely and em otionally 
We are energetic and able to work hard at 
short-term  goals a rx l visionary enough fo r the 
long hauls Money is not our prim ary intrinsic 
m otivatioo tor creating or being We strive for 
optim um  health care and do not smoke, take 
drugs, or abuse alcohol You are HIV positive 
or negative, in addition to any color, age o r ap- 
peararx» However please know yourself 
reasonably accurately, what you do not want, 
and be sincere. I am  3 5 ,5 '6 ", 135 lbs, any co l
or, a rural home and property owner in Hawa», 
and an artist and craftsnan available to first 
work on your projects there, a rxl eventually 
together on my projects here AIDS hospce 
and volunloer work is teaching me a lot. If you 
are curious about what, let me know, and also 
w rite about what you have been thinking a rxl 
feeling about collaborating initially, your photo 
is nol necessary Please pass on the ofiportuni- 
ty to  a friend who may be very appreciative 
Reply Boxholdor, PO Box 364, Volcano. HI 
9676543364___________________________

Love Thoaa Feet
Very goodlooking, muscular, sexy and sen
suous. 34 yts old, 150 lbs, 5’9 ", moustache, 
looking lo r guys who enjoy having their feet 
massaged, licked and enjoy other guys' feet 
as we«. TxriJish is even better. Of course a l the 
other pleasures of a  man ’s body should not be 
overlooked You should be attractivo, 30 or 
under, preferably snxxXh arxl ready to have 
a good time. Let's make these fantasies a re a l
ly Send photo and phone. Reply CUI Box 
SP68.______________________

Prefieaelonal Mueefa
I seek the buddyship (relationship) o f a 
p h y e ^ , career man.who Irnows what he’s got 
& isn 't afraxl to  p u t it outt Do you create action 
& results in your life? Do you yearn fo r a pas- 
sxsnale. alive, h igh ly physical body buddy with 
whom lim itleas pleasure & spiritual fulfillm ent 
can be attained? If so, I’d  Ike  to hew  from  youl 
Me— 3 9 ,5 '9 ” , 185 lbs solid 8  defined, taking 
groat pride  in m y physique. Not a gym  bum , 
rather a hardworking professional who desires 
to  meet gregarious work-hard-toplay-hard 
men for a quality male experience—Go lo r ill 
Photo please. Reply C u i Box SP70.
36 yr old GBM Mces to play with big uncut Black 
cocksatlachedtochubbyB iBckm en. Let's get 
together and p iM . Please be huge and w e l en- 
dowed. Reply C U I Box SP71,____________

L IW a M W a n M
This ta>, lean w elfm uacled bottom  has learn
ed that m ightly oaks from  NtBe acorns grow . If 
you a ie  a short, stocky top who wants to  safe
ly dom iriate someone dark, sensual and very 
responsive in the sack—a rx l peihaps care for 
someone educated, succassfiji and com plex 
out o f the sack—plaaae respond w ith photo 
and phone, but w ithout addiction, indigenoo. 
infection o r effem inacy. Reply CUI Box SP72.

Saatdng Younger Couirtetpait 
H a n d a ir» , w ataducafsd professionte. GWM,

6 '4 ". 5 8 .195lbe. S carxlenavianblorxle, blue 
eyes, top exeodive, nonsmoker, no drugs 
kghl social drinksr. financially secure arxl per 
sonally stable, seeks youriger counterpart 
21 -40. professional who has his kfe together 
is am bitious and going places, a rx l wants to 
share life w ith someone who has already ar 
nved I’d  like to be your mentor, lover, and best 
Irie rx l. enjoying life  to its fullest Please reply 
w ith letter. ptxXo, and phone number to CUI
Box SP73____________________________

Movie Mavan H
I advertised in May: here's the sequel! GWM. 
25. easy on the eyes, is looking fo r someone 
sxmlar to atterxl arid discuss movies wAh I love 
'em  all: pop. otecure. foreign, old, new. 1his 
a d 's  rated G I'm  sim ply hoping to meet other 
young atlkxonados. If cinema is irxlispensable 
to  you, then we should meet! Reply Boxholder. 
Box Number 15,633 Post. San FrarxHsco. CA 
94109_______________________________

I've Qol A Lot Of Fitands 
but am looking for a one-to-one reiatxxiship 
rm 5 ’11", 165lbs. blond, handsome, profes
sional. 40 a rx l nxjoSached. I'm  a GWM I love 
nxjvies w ith subtitles or in English. I read 
Dickens a rx l Stephen King but nol Sidney 
Sheldon I work out regularly I’m very affec
tionate and know that safe sex can be sexy I 
d on 't smoke afterwards. You've got to be 
honest, sensuous and have a good sense of 
huiTxx If you're interested please send a re- 
turnable photo and Reply CU! Box SP74 

For Ftaal
A quiet evening with a subterranean terrestrial.
I used to be an.aken but I've  lived here long 
enough. I’m  now a resident. Looking for quet 
oompaniooship with someone who orijoys ultra 
v io le l light conversation and 8mm astral pro
jection Into horrxi sapiens but not into bars or 
gay scene. Love suction a rx l size or number 
of protrusions less im portant than willingness 
to  explore alternative lifestyle . WiINng to 
retócate? Only sincere reply pleeBe Reply CU! 
Box SP75.

Wanted: HalfMi/UMfn Mwi
by very handsome, masculine GWM, 29, 
5 '10 ", 155lbe. dark hair, blue eyes. imeMgem, 
healthy professiooal. I enjoy the outdoors, 
movies, the gym, din ing out, mutual massage 
and sizzling sex. W ould like to  meet a 
m asculine, m uscular Labn/ltalian man to 
ostabish a friendship and explore a rotation- 
ship to whatever extent we both Ikx l comfor- 
tablo. Replies answered. Send photo (retum-
ed)/lettBr. Reply CUI Box SP76__________

MrRIgMT ^
I am sure, »ks many of you, I have read rrxist 
of the ads in  this paper and found them  a« too 
fin ite. For some I'm  too tall, some too short, too
o ld. too young, etc. etc. etc. So I decided to 
w rite an open ad. one that wrt lot you interpret 
whal you w i or lend your own thoughts to what 
I'm  really like arxl looking lo r in a man. First of 
aH lam tan. N o ts o ta fia s to  look unusual but 
ta le r than your average American male I have 
dark hair with no gray . My ayes v e  tru ly one

o f m y m oaloulatarxing fasAuras. I havea good 
to excellont bo ld  bU  you should krxiw  I « n  no
bodybuilder My w eighi s  about five pounds 
below  the average lo r m y hoighi. Most o f my 
fnorxls and now people I meet use the word 
handsom e when describing mo. Not cute or 
beautifu l, but harxlsom o. I am dean shaven
and "preppy "in  dress and character. I am old 
enough to know w hen, not. but young enough 
to. M ost of an I love dogs, a ll kinds but mostly 
the ones from  the SPCA. I love my home, I like
an occasional movie, some theater and lots of
new restaurants. I read a lot of books, ones like 
"The Hunt for Red O ctober", but I can be en

ticed into  heavier fare. I am not a com plicated 
person but one that has a great deal of love 
and urxJerstarxling. Now, the only way I can 
think o f to explain what I am looking tor. 
physically, is to give you some exam ples of 
people I think are attractivo. The list that follows 
has rxjth ing to do with personality but with 
general looks. Jim  Eisenreich (baseball player 
lo r Kansas City), Gregg Luganius (gold medal 
d iver). Je ll Brxlges (actor), Sean Perm (bad- 
boy). Prince Andrew (prince). John F Kennedy 
Jr (boy wonder). Jean Paul Belmondo (old 
g lory), and last but not least Treat WMiams (ac
tor). We», you should have a good idea of what 
I think is physica»y attractivo in a male Sexually
I tend toward good o ld  fiashiooed (safe)
lovem aking . I am o f avorageerxlowm enl and
what you have makes not difference to  me 
whatsoever . What we do when we got together 
at th is stage w ill be ours, and not com pared to 
the past We«, tha t's A! Now A is up to  you to 
read into this ad o r from  A what you wiN. If this 
m akes any sense to you or interests you 
please send me a short note or letter. I would 
appreciate a p icture but A is not absolutely 
necessary. Please d o n 't u ix le res tim a te  
youreell or me. I have left a lot of room in  this 
ad fo r a  reason. PS—I don 't care one way or 
another A you are posAivo. Reply CUI Box 
SP77.______________________________

OeMto, Caring Lover
East Bay professional. 43, seeking torngtonn 
fun and affection. I like  m usic, m ovies, 
museums, beaches, hiking. Ilea markets 
rom antic weekends away, k iig  showers, sen
sual massage. NonsriKikor, nondrinker. 5 '9 " 
140 lbs, d a m  shaven, smooth skinned, uncut. 
UnsteretKypioal, unjaded, A iteligent, artistic 
and a good listener. You're a heislthy GWM, 
straight-appearing and acting, m ature but 
lighthearted, h a p ^  wAh your career and 
friends. A l you lack is a special com panion for 
the m ost relaxing timea o f your private lAe 
Provioosly rnarried OK. Spiritual tendencies got 
bonus points. Te l mo aboutvourse« and I 'l  bo
in touch. Reply CU! Box SP78.___________

out there who is also Alto a sAnpie, fun, active 
me. That person has to  be mascutoe. open, af- 
lectionete & wanting to  spend quaMy tim e wAh 
am aacuinebutaenaAivelovsableguy. I’m  60, 
but stAI youthful, adventurous, rom antic. Who 
are you? Age not Anporlant. Can we meet? 
Chez vous ou Chez mol7 Sm  Jose. Santa Que, 
Morteatey, South Bay. Reply CUI Box SP79,

IF YOU'RE M A N  EN O U G H ....

DIAL(m)976-LOAD
THE NUMBER SAYS IT ALL!

A Diff»r0nt H om y Hunk Every Time You Call.
* aaSATS M -l-OM lT. Tw* 4 « llt»  kW «41* v m t  s lu m .

PWA—Astronomer
38 yr old counselor and intem Ai acupurxAure. 
dong we« on AZT for over lO irxxAhs, looking 
for a llectionale man to stay warm w ith urxler 
the evening sky Hairy chested a welcom e ex
tra I'm  a serious am ateur astronomer a rx l Ire- 
querAly take my Jeep to Southern Utah/Death 
Valley, as well as weekend, local trips Seek
ing te low  star-gazer for companionship: open 
to sexual re ia txxish ip . Reply Boxholder. PO 
Box 377, San Geronim o, CA 94963.______

Shy> Romantic Man
W e've seen each other before, but were both 
too shy to say hello Romantic, dean shaven, 
nonsm oker. GW M. 31. p rofessional, br 
hair/eyes Enjoy cooking, hiking, snow skiing. 
spendAig a quiet everwig cuddled up together 
talking and intense oral sex A you are outgo
ing or shy and are looking for a fa irly hand
some, Inm body man who loves to cuddle arxl 
have someone return your love, are between 
25-35, a nonsiTXiker, then send letter and 
photo (returned) Reply CU! Box SP80 

Homy In Sonoma County?
I am 46. attractive, fun. intelligent, and I love to 
rim  and give head to slender guys. 18-30. Lay 
back and enjoy or redprocata A you like. Prefer 
smooth, "cute" guys, but masculAie w ith some 
hair OK. I especially like boy-next-door types 
or Latins. Steady arrangem ent possible, and 
couU be generous to exceptionally goodlook- 
ing guy. Reply Boxholdet, PO Box 1824. 
Guemeville, CA 95446

A Rare Rnd
GBM, 3 7 ,5 '9  ", 140lbs. Happy, we« adjusted 
Healthy. wantAig a morxjgamous caring mate 
I'm  considered to  be h » i*o m e  by many. I am 
laid back, down to earth, fun loving Nice body, 
bottom man. but versatile and hung. Seek GM 
lor possible relationship—a friend to share 
movies, live shows (jazz), etc, w aits Ai the park 
Quiet evenings at home, pleasant conversa
tion. traveling and experiencing new th ings Ai 
Hfe. Come and experierx» Kfe wAh m e, you 
m ight just enjoy A. Reply wAh lener, photo &
phone # . Reply CU! Box SP81.__________

Two AH Amoilcan Boys 
looking lo r friends. We re both 6 '. weigh 150 
lbs. and are very versatile We have green 
eyes, lean, lanky, tight bodies, and 15 inches 
between the two of us I'm  blond, tanned 
and a student. H e's 24. brunette, smooth and 
a professional. W e'd love to meet some in 
teresting, creative, sale young guys to  share 
some great tim es wAh. Come on! D rop us a 
line l Your photo gets ours. Reply Boxholder. 
PO Box 60145, Palo Alto, CA 94306.

Out Of The OiMnary 
WM. 33, 6 '. 175 b s , brown haA. hazel eyes, 
regular at gym  and track, interested Ai new 
friends and lovAig partnership. Form ap
preciated but optional, oonterA required. In- 
tellectuai rapport sufficient tor friendship, Ai- 
tegrated AAelleclual. em otkxxil and sensual 
rapport sought. Not fixated on any particular 
t y ^  but h o ^  you are mascufine, sexually ag
gressive. tke  beAig outdoors, have Aitereets Ai 
natural scierx» , art and Kterature I'm  friendly, 
easy to ta lk wAh but ixA superficial and look
ing forward to  hearing from  you. Reply CU!
BOXSP62._____________________________

Bonlour
Recently m oved from  France, th is very 
cute/goodkxikA ig guy would Kke to meet you. 
3 0 y rs o ld . 5 ’ 11". 185 Ais. dark com pisxion. 
short a rx l dark curly haA, clean shaven. 
beautAul brown eyes, great smAeO). well 
educated, intelligent a rxl vary romarAic. that's 
ms! I'm  also in very good shape from  working 
out. a rx l enjoy traveling, cam jxng, h iking, go
ing out for dAiner. and many otoer things. A 
you're 20-35yrso ld . goodlooking and in prêt 
ty  good shape, and A you're looking fo r a 
sincere and caring relationship, le t's  meet!
Photo a must. RetAy CUI Box s rè 3 .______
GWM, 51:137 lbs. 5’6 "; mostly black haA: Irish 
descent: graduate degree USF; own office: 
professional prachce: have travelled s lo t and 
would like rrxxe: I read, swim: own hom e: Kke 
to use hot tub: hold minor appoAitive political 
office: cycle: divorced 12 years: like to  meet 
someone interesting: not overweight. I am 
friendly, easygoing and not uptight: visA But 
terfields and Kke prirAs. Write telKng me about 
yourself w th  photo (returned) Let's meet. Rej> 
ly CU! Box SP84._____________________

Paninauta Star Searoh
Late 20b . focused. IrAense. artxxila te  soul 
seeks Kvely. vocal. oommunicalAig aduA males 
for an exciting new process. Chtelenge my in 
tellect. em otxxis, a rid  body wAh the erxlresuH 
beAto an eciuAable relationstxp. I ivefw ork on 
Aie IV K nsula am we» buiA. red-blonde/blue, 
harxlsom e. fun. fu rx iy. hesKh consexius. ex- 
oerim ental. safe aex and Aivephiloeophy and
New Age thought. You are 3 0 -f. dear xi 
thought and interA. Photo a must. Aiat wAI be 
returned. A» replies answered. Reply CU! Box 
SP86
QWM. 4 6 .6 ', 180 tie . brown har. beard, eyes. 
masculAie. handsom e strong physically and 
emobonaly. Kkes laughAig. beach, books, lo r^  
watrs. gardenAig. ctxirA iy and dassAtel nxoto. 
anAnals (haYe lots), good food. kAs o f sex and 
affectxin. hard work, smoke a lo t—drink a 
lAtle—seeks sAnAar man wAh gardenAig or 
carpentry skills who is prepared to  relocate to 
renxAe area o f O K f—haAy and b ig  (not laO a 
major p lus-w rA e  wAh photo. Reply CUI Box 
SP87

Peaceful AthteMc SouNul Sparida
It is tAne lo r me to  meat someone irAeresting 
admAable. te x l physicaly appeaing. As tor my 
credentials, interest-w ise I am sm art, 
aginative, peaceful. cxxnpeterA: m y character 
is seA evKlerA: m y appeal is that of a lean, we« 
buA. w ell exercised 42 year o ld  m a n - 
dashing. sprAely. neAher yrxm g o r old I am 
new to  San F rancisco , have spartan  
wholesome habAs. and though busy I general
ly sport a ll around town A you have moderate 
sparkle, a chiseled build, or sxrxlar inspired

profile, write some short dazzKng remark to CU!
BOXSP68_____________________________

Hot Aee Pounding Qreek AcUvs Tope
Handsome, dark. Black m ale. 42. 5’9 '', 157 
Ibe: seeks a good passionate, outgoing roman
tic , affectionate, virile  top wAh these assets fat 
6-8" cock, strong arms, powerful legs, looks 
good Al shorts, has nioe thighs, any race. 3555 
yrs of age. HeaAhy. Greek active, jiractices 
safe sex. and is homy. Photo a must to: Box-
holder. Box 4353, SF CA 94101__________

South Bay Cutto...
youthful 40s. trim , 5'7 ", 135 lbs. nice looking, 
brown/grey hair, blue eyes, moustache, hairy 
chest, HTLV neg, nonsrnoker. amateur piamst/ 
songwrAor. emjAoyed, intelligent, unique, 7 " 
cut, Greek aaive : French active/passive, into 
safe sex Seeks special men who are tnm, nice 
lookxig. masculine, 1 5 M . nonsmokers for 
erther safe sex/friendship/aAair romance or 
relatXKiship. I love Streisand. "ET" all foods, 
muse, moviesAiideos. playing prarxi. darxang. 
singAig. irAelligerA oonversation. playing cards/ 
games, entertaining fun friends, volleyba«. 
jdool. table tennis, bow ling. nude beaches and 
aHection I'm  sincere, honest to a fault and nol 
bAter about all the phonies I've  m et in my lAe 
I’m aware, em pathetic. sensAivs. caring and 
not naive or gullible. Prefer guy w fio  can cry al 
a  sad movie or tears of joy. Let's exchange 
photos (returnable) and see what we have go
ing Prefer Monterey to SF but I w on 't do all Aie 
driving! Reply Boxholder, PO Box 28781. San
Jose, CA 95159._______________________

Refined Bear Seeks Mato 
GWM, 39, 5 '1 1 ". 215 Ibs. trim m ed beard, 
balding, very hairy, sophisticated, masculine, 
honest, sensAive, neat, rom antic, artractive 
bear seeks friendship/relationship wAh anoAier 
successful quaKty gentleman. Interests include 
fine arts. th ^A e . Aavel. restaurants, shopping, 
quiet evenAigs at home, sharing thoughts, feel
ings. and values. Prefer a nonsrrxiker. no 
d ru ^ . not part of Aie bar scene. Physical turn
ons include body hair, husky men. beards. 
mascuKnAy. All replies answered Reply CU!
Box SP89.____________________________

Daddy Wanted
by goodtookAig. mascular (}uy. 28. I’m looking 
tor sex and com panionship wiAi a mature, 
older guy (40-f), whom I can look up to and 
admire, and learn from. I prefer large. welHiuKt 
guys who take care of Aieir bodies, who are Ai- 
telligerA and caring, are passionate, versatile, 
im aginative and kAiky in bed. Send photo.
please. Reply CU! Box SP90.____________

Bondage And lea Creaml 
My tastes vary and so do  yours. I'mmascuKrie 
as we» as handsome, and so are you. I am 
AIDS aware, therefore not AIDS afraid. I'm  
whAe. welW iung. HIV-neg Axioe, 2 5 ,6 '2 ", 175 
Ibs. and have dark h a A ^  eyes. You are bet
ween 2(M 0, and of sound body/m ind. A pAi- 
ture is w orth... Your photo is as returnable as 
mine. Reply CUI Box SP91.____________

a warm . mascuKne man. I am a GWM. 26, 
handsome. aAilelic. career oriented and lots of 
funt A you are 25-40. hunky, happy. healAiy 
and looking to r a man to  share g rM  sale sex 
wAh. le t's  talk. WritAig ads is not my forte, but 
genuine a llectxxi and com panionship is. Why 
waA? We could be having the best tAnes of our 
Kvee ton igh ti Reply wAh photo/letter to Box- 
holder.PO  Box 649004, Suite 261, SF 94109

Qraak FriandaMp
Very sAtractive ta l. lean, smooth, defined, larvi 
ed, passionate, sAver-haAad. Qreek passive 
Daddy lookAig for a good, fit man who is into 
fantasy and would Kke to  luck anoAier good hot 
man. Xerox o f ptxitos erxxxiraged. Reply CUI 
Box SP92

W»__--------------rOr mWiOBVIip
Former dancer (ballet) and sAII part-tim e 
choreographer seeks oAier gay men 30-45 yrs 
to share common Aiterests W orship Aie genius 
and vision of Bafisnehine. StrayAisky. and Son
dheim . StiK take classes, am in good shape, 
love Ale outdoors from  riding m y bike tocarnp- 
ing. Am rvoe kicking, 40 yrs d d . 5 '7 ", 140 Ajs 
Not AAerested Al sex at Alls tim e but just Al open 
communicatAin. Am easy goAig and enjoy 
people. Dance dess plus full-tim e jobkeep me 
busy durAig the week but available lo r sharAig 
on weekends. Bask»lty an idealist. wAh deep 
sense o f spirituaKty and New Age awareness 
Ertoloeed photo prom ptly returned Reply CU 
BoxSP85.

New To Bay Area
Single professional GW M, 34. bm /hzl, 5 '10 " 
190 tois, goodtookAig. stra ight appearing 
maacuKne. I live Ai SF and have a car. Enjoy 
dAiners home, cards, as we» as Kvely discus- 
skvis. country outngs, cAy walks, classical 
musk:. Looking for sAnilar men age 3 0 ^ . 
wAhout an alcohol o r d rug deperidancy. to 
have as trtervlB. Not requAed, but prefer some- 
one open to  the developm ent of a monoga
mous relationship A Avngs work out Aiat way 
Reply wAh letter and phone. R sfily CU! Box 
SP93

Mutual
Are you someone who loves to  touch and be 
touched? Are you affectionate. Ai shape, ver 
satte? I'm  6 '? ', 175 tie . avg bu id . 35. brrVbm 
Let’s start wAh massage and take A from Aiere 
Photo appreciated. Itep ly  CUI Box SP94

Big, Thioli And L a te  of Am
AAractive masculAie professional Ai late 20s 
wAh dark haA. bushy m oustache, and greet 
muscles warAs to meet sAnilar sexy guy lo r a 
hot. posatAy stable and oorAAiuous encourser 
Must have great body, moustache, ether un 
m entionable essentials I'» save Aie rest of my 
lifsstoryforw fienw em eet See you soon Rep
ly Boxholder. 584 Casfro St. Box 442. SF 
M114

Read My Upat Skioare Man Onlyl
One-mght-stand men. pieese go on to the next 
ad: I'm  not what you are kxkA ig  lor. I am only 
interested Ai m eetng one sAvtere professional 
man who is looking for someone to whom he 
can be a friend, and Aien see A anythino

develops. I would love to find Aiat one special 
man w fiom  I could ro» over Al the rmddto of the 
night and caress his shoulders, kiss "good 
m orning ", share a cup of coffee and croissant 
with while we both read the Wall St Journal, 
walk to  Mum Metro wAh. meet a i  Aie fAiandal 
district for lunch, attend the symphony or opera 
wAh. go to church wAh and Aien brunch on 
Union Street Somewfiere in San Francisco 
there is such a man Ahe question is: "is he 
available?" W iio am I to expect that I'll find 
such a man? 42 yrs old : professonal (working 
on my MBA in Aie evervngs): brown hair/eyes. 
trim  beard wAh some gray: nonsmoker/non- 
drinker, non-druggie (and I am not boring): a t
tractive (more folks frian just my moAier Aiink 
so): high standards: well-educated: lovablefiov- 
in g : sure  o f w hat I w ant: com m itted , 
monogamous: weK-adjusted: g iving: candid: 
sane/normal WASP You are: 31-49 yrs old and 
all of the above, and HIV negative Respond
IQ CU! Box SP95______________________

Muscle Dad Looking For Pteyer 
M uscle Dad. 41. beefy m uscular build, great 
chest and arms. mascuKne, goodlocking: 
seekAig mascuKne Oad/Buddy/Son. 2555. for 
mutual good «me. Pec work, muscles, jlo . 
Open to suggesKons M arried/Bi OK. Reply 
wAh photo to : Boxholder. Box 486.584 Castro
St. SF, CA 94114______________________

A Loving Homs For Right Okiy 
Handsom e, masculine, afrectionate profes
sional with warm heart and good sense of 
humor wants to share tvs Kfe and moe SF apart
m ent wiAi tnm. hung, healAiy, honest young 
guy 18 -1- who wants to do something wor
thwhile wAh his life Reduced rent in exchange 
fo r light housekeeping chores Interest in art a 
plus: Wnte wAh photo and phone R ejily CU!
B0XSP96____________________________
Wanted: Exln-Untisual Man to Test Umlls 
o f intim acy/im aginatiorVphysicality and to 
cha llenge  be lie fs/estab lished values of 
awareness/aoceFitabilAy: someone believing 
com m unication must be w ide open, elim i- 
natAig judgementaKsm. lo r the sake of achiev
ing m utually created intentions: someone w ill
ing to  risk the non-deKberafive destruction of 
friendships for Aie sake of honesty/openness. 
believing que sera, sera Goodtooking QWM, 
35, 5’11". wants m utually interactive, im
aginatively adverAuresome. collaboration 
Reply Boxholder. PO Box 14032, SF 94114 

N sw ToB F
Tall, early 40s. successful professional. heaAh 
conscious neg GWM into travel, books, regular 
gym  workouts, bridge, levis, aim. and Kfe seeks 
to meet IrAeMgent Bay Area neg QWMs. 35-49 
for potential monog longterm relatkxiship Rep-
ly CUI Box SP97.______________________

Three’s Not A Crowd 
Sensuous, unattached whAa seekAig select 
couples (hiends/tovers) needAig extra service. 
I pierform  best wAh a crow d or fo r an 
audience—you decide . Open to a« sale ideas 
M y special talent lies Ai oral work. Be serious 
experienoed, mature and you'« gat me. H ary 
verbal extra plusss. Nonsrnoker, light drinker 
30, strong, haAy. Send me AAerariAig ideas 
Reply Boxholder, PO Box 26257, SF 94126

Aatena And LaUna
Handsome, profeasAxialW M, 33 yts. S '5 ", 134 
bs.brow nhaA&eyee.rrviuslache.InteresIsin- 
ckx le  sharing quiet Ame. Aavel and sports I'm  
seeking an Asian or Latin man 21-35 yta who 
wouU Kke to be friends and possAily have a 
relationship. For a prom pt reply pleeae write 
wAh phone and photo to  CUI Box SP96.

Tkad Of Baing Blond»
GWM. approaching 32. wants beyd ing  bud
dy to tour cAy/oounfry wAh. Must resemble 
Howard Johnson (who?). Chris Isaak, or 
TimoAiy DaAon (Amer-Asian hunks excepted). 
Age 3 6 4 0 . sexually versafile preferred. An- 
Abody poatve OK. D islike tea dancing, Saks 
shofip ing. serious leather types. Must be well 
rounded, people oriented & pseudo mocho—I 
am. Am also 5 '10 ", 180 Ibs. well adjusted, 
handsome, hazel-eyed. LeAer. phone, photo
appreciated Reply CU! Box S ró9._______

French
AAractive man who has just returned from  a 
language schoci in France, would Kke to  meet 
o tfier Francophones The purpose would be lo  
enjoy each oAier's com pany, have dinner, 
catch a movie and oAier acAviAes. while speak
ing French. Now Aiat I have A. I don’t warA to 
lose A. Reply CUI Box SP100.___________

An easygoifig disposAton and paAna o f years 
proirides for satisfying social AAercouiae. I'm  a 
GWM chrorxilogicaify m ature. physAaHy ton
ed. heaAhy HIV neg. nonsmoker. LookAig lo r 
som eone AAerested Ai oAier Aitercourse too. 
such as sharing some physical pleasures, ie. 
cxir nAiples. cuddKng. froltege. You should be 
steblsi, heaAh-conackius. c u t and lo r Aioee 
q u ie t even ings a t hom e, in te lle c tu a lly  
sAmulaAngl Phone and photo appreciated.
R ep fyC U IB o xS P IO I._________________

BooCNokinQ Boy
HeaAhy. attracAva. m uscular marVboy. 35. 
5 '1 0 ". gets off on loltow ing your orders. Kck- 
Aig your boots, aervAig your desAes. submA- 
Ang to  your maiAal and physical control and 
decfiilA ie. A you are a ctomAiant. sane top who 
would Kke to use Alls eager-tppleeae bottom  
lo r your sale sex ptoaeure. please resporvl wAh 
your interests Rsply CUI Box SP102.

Travater, 23
RecerA college grad (86) seeks sim ilar travel- 
Aig oompanton lor soveraFmonlh jaurA "on Aie 
e fto s p " (Tematively JarVFeb departure.) I'm  
gay but no major Aiing Tired of deguisAig sex
ual preference m frierxlships/partnorships? I 
hang mostly wiAi sfraight folks, speak fluent 
Spanish, love Aie blues, biking, outdoors, and 
being on Aie move Contacts in several coun
tries Sound good? Reply w/phone, Aifo about
yourseA Reply CU! Box SP.103__________

Stocky, Sexy, Ptayful PWA 
Late 30s. bearded, hairy, balding, blond wAh 
hazel eyes, seeks other PWAs. PWARCs.

HIV -f s lor safe (oorviom s) hot encounters as 
well as kissing and cuddling Looking tor a 
regular luck buddy, lop or versatile, into imense 
acAon. touching and affection P re ^  men 
20-45 Looks not Aie most important factor, but 
do maner some More m portant are sexiness, 
playfulness, and a sense o f adventure 
HojtefuAiess and a sense of humor are definAe 
plusses Your expKcA leAer gets m ine PxAure 
apjkoaaled biA not necessary Reply CU' Box 
SP104._______________________________

Ready For A Retatfonshlp
24 year otd professKxial. Aston descerA. seeks 
aAractive. easygoing, m-shape prolessAxia! 
who's ready lo r one-loone Me 5 '7 '', 140 A», 
short black hair, good build, fun-toving. nol in 
to gay scene You: GWM under 35. same 
quaKti«. sense of humor, sincere. inMKgent. 
passionate Like quiet dinners, movies, sports, 
muse. Please wrAe mo about yourseA Ptioto 
and phone please. Reply CU! Box SP105 

Dark And Handaoma?
GWM. 33, slim . 5 '6 ''. well hung, top rnan seeks 
men ol color for frierxlship and heaAhy. pas- 
sAxiate sex. Playful, laid back personalities wAh 
a jiosAive aAAude toward lAe and sense of 
humor preferred. Must be under 40. medium 
buid. drug free, responsible, and stable. Photo 
(returned) and leAer please Reply CU! Box
SP106_______________________________

Searching
for easy. conAortable relationship I am 54. 
5'8 '. 160 Ibs. GWM. dark Mediterranean good 
looks, m oustache. Like music, movies, danc
ing. Aavel. beaches, quiet evenings, cuddling 
and plain vanKla sex Looking for a friend/lover 
to share good Ames and quiet Ames You'd be 
reasonably fit. not AAo heavy drinking, drugs 
or tobacco. You’d  have a youAiful approach 
to lAe and a sense of adventure A pkdure 
would be apjxecialed Reply CUI Box SP107 

Looking For One Good Man 
The kind of man I’d like to hoar from  is: 
masculine, ruggedly handsome. wht/Latin. a 
moustache is a must 5’8 "-5 ’11", 3545. has 
a muscular stocky build, is hung, cut and top 
(A leaAier daddy type o l man. aAhough I know 
very IIAle about leaAier.).Together we can 
share: advem ure. social and quiet tim es, 
romance. in A m ^ . monogamy, and just an 
opjXXtunAy to discover about each oAier. Here 
I sA on Nob HHI, 31. masculAie. wAh mascuKne 
good looks, blond, blue, moustached. S '7 ".
155 Ibs, m uscular swimmers build, hung, cut. 
wAh a smooAi and firm  round buA. I'm  honest, 
congenial, sensAive and warm. My interests in
clude archAecture. oonsAucAon, gardenAig, 
txcycKng. scuba. Aavel. cooking and massage 
I srnoke a lAtte o l boAi, and enjoy a good w ine 
wAh dtoner. I'm  a hot, heaAhy and hunky guy, 
just waiAng tor you to come A«o m y Kfe. C'mon. 
take this ch a rx» l Respond wAh a few w ords, 
a photo (retum edfexchanged) and a phone #.
Reply CUI Box SP106.__________________

Honeot, Shtcors, AftecHotate 
QWM. 52 yr o ld  profeesiorial seeking a hand
some QWM 18-35 to build together a beautAul 
friendship and to  explore Aie excAement of Aie 
ouAloors in m other nature, barbecues, din ing 
out, Aavel. m usicals, quie l evenings at home 
and erijoying each oA ier's company. I Kke to 
Aeat other people Kke A iey're s u p p d ^  to  be 
treated. I'm  a very alfecAonate person and not 
into any Jekyll & Hyde scenes at a l. Please no 
drug abusers o r game players need to res 
pond. A you are interested Al building a friend 
shpandw anA ngtobeA eatedllke you're sup- 
p o ^  to be Aeated. by a ll means contact me 
bya leA e r.phone fand  photo (returned) Flep- 
lyC U l B0 XSPIO 9. ,__________________

CuddHng Componton Sought
GWM. 39. slim  build. 5 '4 ". bm /bm . moust 
Seeks anoAier GWM. 25-45, wAh common in 
terest Ai m ovies, musicals. legA Aieater. quiet 
nights at home and cuddKng. Perm relation 
ship possible Please no drugs or smoking 
Ughi drinking OK. Photo appreciated (rehjrn 
ed) Reply CUI Box SP110

Have You Converged Lately?
WM, 39, 6 '2 ". 185 Ibs, heaAhy, nonsmoker, 
employed professranal. casual dresser wAh 
wide range of interests (perform ing arts, nature 
conversation, politics, aerobics, bridge, cook
ing. heaAh. etc) looking for an equal of sound 
mind and body wiKing to commA romance and 
oAwr acts of relaAng. (xelerabty on a longtorm  
basis. O pAm ism .cunosAyandagoodsenseof 
humor are m asts Reply CU! Box SP111.

Chubby Luet
Chubby GWM. part-frog, part-prince, desires 
meaningful. lAe-long mooo(jamous rolation- 
shAi. Also meaningless, quick, shallow fucks 
Here's mo: 43 years, 5 ' 11 ", 250 unexercoed 
Ibs. brown curly haA (some gray), moustache, 
professional, funny. Forum graditote, creative, 
bright, not totafiy insane, warm, supportive, 
loyal, kind, considerate (eto.). standard sized 
dick, abaoKAety not into pw .g iv» great head. 
H ere'syou: 3 8 4 6 yrs. weight proportionate to 
heighi (ptease). into chubby guys, bright, op- 
AmisAc, norvangry. trustworthy, warm (etc), 
functional d ick, Al charge Ai bed. don 't smoke 
Atoacco. Reply Boxholder. Box 156. 2215R  
Market St. 94114.

My Men
is  solid. seA-aaeured and stable. You are we» 
read, exjoerienoed and from  30-45. You firv l 
hiAhor at any level. You are com fortable jilA i 
youraeH' physically and oAierwIaa. and take 
good care o f yoursa*. You are HIV-negaAve. 
assertive. predomAiarAly top and fiexAito. I am 
a receptive and active partner. I am sAong. Av 
deperiderA and Kke to  give and receive com 
fort I am com plex, croatrvo and humorous 
nature. O utgoing and enorgoAc, I am very ac 
five but also kke to sleep in. I'm  3 6 ,6  feet. 170 
Ibs wAh blond hair and good looks. I'm  HIV 
negative tw ice and work oiA regularly O u r rela
tionship wi» be monogamous. recAvocal. ixm - 
muncaAve and fun We w ill respect our 
separate lives as well A Aiis clicks wrAe to CU! 
B0XSP112

HlghEnargyl
The azure sea. white powdered sand and

vibrarA blue sky is Aie setAng tor "o u r" en- 
courAer. You could be m your 40s or 50s wAh 
Ax»e clear sparkling eyes. tall. sveAe and 
toned body giving you a glow ing, youthful ap
pearance. Your sharp. Knear features, m ature 
and mascuKne. give you a disArtotive and man
ly aAractiveness An aura of confidence sur
rounds you wAh a sensAivAy Aiat makes you so 
special You're surprised and delighted to  see 
approaching you. a GWM who appears 30 yrs 
old but IS actually dose to 40 His smooth 
athlete body s  KAie and sexy. An invAing smile 
and tw inkle in his big brown eyes can't be g - 
nored The chemistry between you allows you 
Aie liberty to touch each other 's warm skin His 
round, firm  buAocks sends you into  an An- 
mediate arousal Your dry. thirsting Kps are 
moistened and su jxke as you engage in unin- 
hibAed kissing We can go on and on A you 
come dose 10 this descripAon and are in
terested in meeAng a GWM. 38 yrs o ld . HIV 
negative. S '9". 145 Ak . bright, very handsome, 
spintual. businessman and arAsAc who desires 
no oommAmorA other Aian friendship, sensuali
ty, and a jote de vivre Send leAer. returnable
photo Reply C U ' Box SP113____________

Hot, Handaoma, Moaeullne 
QWM, 29. S’10". 160 Ibs. dark hair, blue eym . 
responsive, stable, integrity. Likes rom antic 
sunsets, beaches, mountains, travel, jazz. 
Kreplaoe evenings, good food, playful affection 
and hot. sensual, safe sex Seeks other 
muscular men in 20s or 30s with sim ilar in
terests and qualAies Let's see what develops! 
Respond wAh note/photo (returned) Reply
CU! BoxSP114________________________

Oh Ah Hum Qoodl
AAradive. warm, sensual, creative, humorous, 
sexy. sale, serious. spirituaUy oriented GWM, 
37.6  A. 155 Ibs: seeks other sensitive m ale for 
friendship, sujofiorl. safe sex, HIV -1-, PWARC 
aware. heaAhy and mentally posAive. lo r 
medAationson: lAe. death sunandfuh. music 
and art. truAi and bullshA. Blowing low tar 
smoke in Aie lace of Buddha! W hat is the 
sound of two hard cocks in condom s clap- 
prng? Student of tarAra. nongradual school in 
an all too gradual w orld, awaAs another who 
hears Aie Laughing Buddha Reply CU! Box
SP115________________________________

Healthy AcUva PWA Teddy 
8m Ic9 npinfic#

wAh other PWAs. PWARCs. H IV-i-s. Proles 
SKXial. 37. working fu» tim e. reoerAly diagnos 
ed wAh KS. belteves romance, adventore 
maybe partnership stM (x ie^b le  Husky build 
bearded, balding, blond. haAy. moaAy bottom 
but versatile and safe. I’d prefer m en 2545  
adventuresome, articulate, playful, rom antic 
hopeful and wAh a good sense o f humor 
Physical attracAvenees nice, but intefiecAial, 
emotional a rxl sexual com po lib ily much more 
importarA. Affectionate, cudd^. huggatile men 
pariiculariy appreciated. Your honest letter gets
mine. Reply CUI Box S P t16.____________

LooMng For Thai FeoNtig... 
Handsome. heaAhy. m oustached, profes
sionally successful, stable, warm and roman
tic GWM. 2 7 .5 '8 ". 138 Ibs: seeks new adven
ture or more wAh mostly bottom, outgoing and 
playful. seA-motivated. bright. wAty man. You 
should enjoy Kfe. m eaningful conversation, 
sunshine, readrig , dsAng, travekng, and quiet, 
tender momerAs. SAnilar size and age. striHng 
appearance. Aioughtful response, p tio to  and 
hi()hly aroused curiosAy are a« plusses. Non- 
tobacco sm okers... Reply CU! Box SP1T7

R U LooMfio For halan?
I'm  2 7 .5 8 ", 145 fee. honest, intefiecAial. affec- 
Aonate. mascuKne and aAractive. Seek qualAy 
goodlooking GWM 3 0 -f Irx  friendship, poss 
relalionship. My interests: sports, reading, 
traveling and a romantic tAne with Aie right per
son. Please write wAh phone/photo (wAI rehim ) 
to C U l B0X S P II6 _____________________

—You Coma Hare Often?
28 yr old WM. handsome. 5 '7 ". 130 Ibs. 
smooth, lig h t build—I’m a shiderA. an artist, 
read a lot: d ig  high cuAure. subcuAure. m ariial 
arts: sexually I'm  whatchacall "versafile". I lov
ed "Blue V e lve t". tend to  o fterxl Repubicans 
Looking for anoAier bright. spAAed young man 
wAh subtle Aitellect. Photo, please—I'll return 
A. R eplyC U !B oxS P 119

Sax Is Not Firat On My List
Seeking male. Must be rom antic, solvent, 
monogamous, hum orous leaning toward sar
castic. stable but not static. AAekigerA but not 
an intellectual. Must be open to diverse ex 
periences. I am a very handsome, well 
educated, professionai GWM. 26. 5 '8 ". 145 
Ibs, physically fit. nonsmoker, light drinker. I 
seek someone of sAnilar qualities and age My 
interests include beaches, scuba and oAier 
aquatic sports, tropical weaAier. all music, 
bookstores. runnAig. corAinuAig education, 
hom ecooked romarAic dAmers. Open to  many

phono number (photo appredated). Reply CUI 
B0 XSP12O

I couldn't live there but I d  sure lovo to  viaA. hv 
teigerA . censervative. masculns. professional 
G VM  could stand a KMe "lenk”  Ai A iis era of 
"safe". Not seeking unheafih ful, paM ul or 

e sch a to lO (^ l but... got an AitereatAiq  hkle- 
away? Uniform? E-rolic visual or verbal act? 
Real Anpreasivo body part? Lay A on mel I'm  
6’ . 170 fee, gym  trim , muscular, hung, good- 
looMng. blue eyes, moustache. Am arouasd by 
mascuKnAy. muscle, b ig  anyAwig, a rx l... you 
ta» me. Photo appreciated and returned. R ^  
C U IB 0XSP121.

Aalan SaoUng Spaetal FitendMilpa
I am an Asian gay mate. 21 yrs o ld .oo leoe stu
dent. aAractive. fnerxlly, aAAefic. A iteiectual. 
humorous and fun lovrig . My Aitereste AxAude 
poKtics. arts, cuAures. languages, dancAig. 
cookAig, religions, and dassAtelAieefre among 
oAiers I am looking fo r a friend to  spend Arne 
w A h& havefuntogéther.rd liketom eolsom e- 
w hooarourxlm yagetoeartyBO s. rxoe. friend
ly. KAefiigenl. ta«. dark and handsome. A you're



V»st *»»

interested, please w rite and send a ptxHo 
which r i  return. I promise to  answer e l. Please, 
no d rug addicts or aloorK ilics. Reply CUI Box 
SP122.

I'm  an a th le te, s p lr i^ .  craa tve  man who is 
centered and energized by kneeling end tak
ing a rough fuck down m y throat. Seek a 
steady sexual relatonship and maybe m ore 
with man o f sim ilar c o n ta d ictory nature w ho's 
e ther top or prepared 0 sure am !) to ta d e  o tf 
50/50. I also enjoy body-tucking, cuddling, 
sensualty. but no greek. Safe only, no drugs. 
rm W M .41.165-170lbs.notslenderbutaolid . 
bald and have diverse interests. Not into 
sleaze, nastness. com plainers. crowds, urban 
hedonism or those a lready attached Reply 
Boxholder. Box 30173. O akland 94604 

Passion Counts
as m uch as sincerity fo r th is hunky QWM. 41. 
5 '11 Vi", tnm ly bearded, dark brown hair and 
eyes.andahairychest.lw artanurtu ring .sup- 
portve relatonship w ith a 30-45? year old man 
of any race, circum cised (I am ) arxJ not great
ly ovenweight. I am into  travel, the arts 
(especially irxtvies). and din ing out. but I value 
home Me a lot. Sexually. I'm  versatle. but I am 
orally inclined. Photo appreciated, but not
Bssental. Reply CUI Box SP123._________

Laatfiar, Cock Artd Bralne 
wanted by adverYtureeome. playlul leatherman 
to share my bed. weekends, travel, motorev- 
de. head and feelings w ith. I'm  41. deaing with 
ARC wen. a stocky 5 '8 ". 160 lbs. in shape, suc
cessfully self-em ployed, a non doper-drinker- 
smoker. You: sim ilar statistes. able to com 
municate lee lin i» . not afraid to return allecton. 
love, or a good blow job. Let's meet fo ranex- 
p lo ra tvo  hour a ix l see how  it goes. Reply w ith 
phone », photo. Reply CUI Box SP124.
A cairn, disdpiined, educated individual wishes 
to meet an Asian interested in a forward- 
thinking, committed relationship I'm  serious, 
thoughtful and appréciais the immense em o 
tion and creativity in da ily life. M)r free tim e is 
used on reading, writing and runrang for health 
arto balartoe. M 27, travel, variety and im por
tant. satisfying work have graced my We. 5 '9 " . 
140 lbs. Describe your convictions and hopes 
in a letter: Reply Boxholder. PO Box 170121. 
SF 94117._____________________________

Smaiter CtMibby Bear 
seekslargerchubby bear. 3 5 to 4 S y rso ld . 6 
ft & over, sexually aggressive. Gr active (safe
ly). m ature, intalligent &  rom antic. Me: 36,155 
Ibis. 5 '6 ". hairy, sensitive, stable, m isplaced 
New Yorker. Does nreside chats, cham pagne 
and good lovin' sound inviting to you? Reply
CUI BoxSP125._______________________

Lat'aP lay
GW M. 43, seeks playm ate lo r mutually satis
fying j(o sessions w ith m arathon n ip fjep lay. 
Someone who knows how  sensually exciting 
nipptoplay can be, leading to mutual jlo , 
m aybe more. Not in to  p ie rcing , pain. pecs, 
perteebon, physical beauty—just average per
son who wants a sertsuai good time. M arried 
men. o r gay couples also encouraged to  rep
ly. Send detailed letter to  Boxholder, Suite 243.
PO Box 26850, SF CA 94126.___________

AafcHy MoBtar
W hat 9  nice boy I am . and how could Anyone 
in H is Right Mind fa il to  like me? so sm art, so 
harxisom e .suchan ice  smAe. polite, kind and 
sincere. Ask your m other: watoh out. he’s a lit
tle too charming, too m uch a t a wiseguy. 33 but 
acts like a teenager, h e 'll corrupt you. Ask your 
sister: he's cute, he's great, he's fun. reeify in
teresting, thinks for hirnself. Ask your Ex: yeah, 
he 's got energy, sure, he ’s sexy. so what if he 
likes your independence o f m ind, intehgerxte, 
am bition, jazzed personality, honesty, good 
looks? you and he wonY'hit it off. Want to know 
the truth? Ask mo— Reply CUI Box SP126.

Stending Room Ontyt
Attractive. inteAigenL stylieh artist. 30. 5 '8 ", 
GW M. w ell buill (;ym  to ried  body, looking for 
sm art younger (18-30) attractive “ protege" to 
share mind, body and soul. Constant com pan
ionship irxA xles standng  room  at the opera, 
fotsa film s, working out. and Wilde im aginative 
and loving safe sax. Photo appreciated. Let's 
face the music and dartoel Reply CUI Box
SP127.__________________

Hot Top
Sm y, attractive GBM. 2 8 .155 lbs.S '10''. short 
hair, moustache, dancers body: seeks QWM 
2 3 ^  for possibis relationship. Enjoy creative 
dating, new/cultural awareness, fikris. plays, 
quie t romantic evenings. Baha/1 iza, Sunday 
stro lls, cooking fo r tw o, and  safe, passionate 
sex. Chaffenging each other's oommunicalion; 
personal growm. arto oonsciousnses raising 
are excellent positives lo r us. Bars, smokers, 
heavy drugs/aioohol are turn offs. Your photo 
gets mine. Are your qualities sim ilar? If so 
pwase write me. Sinoere only pit 
C U !BoxSP 128.

-fle p h r

iln S F I
F ina ly Jan Brinkets grew  up. IsIt his dikes, 
becam e achooohoic. kept his Dutch features 
like blue eyee and blorto hair, stayed anfibody 
negative, left Am sterdam  recently to  settle 
down in SF to  pursue further an academ ic 
career. If you are also addicted to  (Dutch) 
chocolals. music arto other fornis of art. travel
ing. phioaophy.rorharsic (fining, and If you are 
In your tlw tias or early forties, drug arto smoke 
tree, you stwuM Reply CUI Box SP129.

Chaap ‘n’ Staaay and Raady lor Lo«a 
A ggressive , v e rs a tile  lo p . vo rac io u s 
m anhandler and close t rom antic seeks 
uninhibited, sweet, kinky, funny, cfirly. butch, 
loving, sexually active lover for open relation
ship. sexual exploration , ongong intim acy arto 
em otional involvem ent You’re a sp irited, 
cxjtgoingl intoig ont. m echo bottom or versatile 
top  w ho's bearded, moustached, bald ing, 
dark-haired, s fxxt a rtokx hairy and excited by 
leather, foreplay, cocksucking, aflectton. w ild 
and interesting safe sex and lotsa dirty talk I’m 
a goodlooking, sober, nonsmoking, hairy, 
bearded, blorto m usician. 3 2 .5 '10". 160 lbs.

w ho's mascuijne. friendly, straightforward, 
blatantly sexual, somewhat playful, basically 
rton-m onogam ous, s ligh tly  unpredictable, 
always reliable and especially turned on by 
spontaneity, creativity, d iversity, ftonesty. 
v u ln e ra b ility , co m m un ica b ility  and in- 
dependence. Other interests: staying healthy. 
ctereer.theR iver.nxxnings.m oviesandtxxte- 
siortal rock and ro l. Photo appredated. W rite: 
Boxholder, 2261 M arket »153, SF 94114 

Buns WoraMpper Wanta Buddtoa 
not sw eethearts N ud ist wants to  m eet 
masculine Bi. mamed. couples, mto ass play 
(No FF!) Race/age unim fxxiant as kxig  as you 
haven't gone to pot Enjoy mutual massage, 
beach, redwexto walks, most music except 
disco/punk. movies, theatre, leather, uniforms 
Prefer light dnnkors, ixjn-tobacco users. Dark 
skins, tans, salt/pepper nair definite pluses 
Phone and photo (returnable) gets mine Reply
CUI BoxSP130_______________________

Latirte
Gay, Latin male. 39. 5 ’4’ ’, b l/b l. txtoybuilder. 
professional: seeks other Latin males who 
would lik  to share some of m y varied interests; 
daily workouts, classical music from Montever
di tothe KrorxK OuarteL darxang until we drop, 
gay poetry from W hitman to Pasolini, new 
restaurants arto o ld  w ine, film  from "L ’Aven
tura" to "La Bamba ". sate, athlefic sex. Carib
bean beaches in w inter, Tuscan hill towns in 
the spnng I'm  Icxjking for partners w ith w htxn 
0 en)oy the pleasures of a satisfied, intense life. 
Please resporto with picture to: Boxholder. PO
Box 421782, SF 94142_________________

HIMng, BHdng, Camping, etc 
GWM, 6 '2  ", 36. rnedium  build. Germanic 
gexto looks, well educated; seeks GBM for 
weekerto outdoor ac^rities. Basic lifestyle: 
nonsmoker, drug free, cautious cycist. early to 
bed and to  rise so as to get the most out of a 
day in the outdoors. Sometimes shy, but do like 
to be open arto carefree w ith the right person 
Sense of humor arto perscxiality ccxjnt lo r a lot. 
Like to (took, go to  m ovies, watch PBS arto 
Discovery channel, travel, trains plus outdoor 
life (to weekends. You: 30s or 40s. light to 
muscular build, brigh t sm ile, opiim ist. clever 
arto resourceful in the face o f adversity (le. you 
don 't throw a tantrum  A it rains on a cam ping 
trip). Profession is unim portant as kxig  as you 
enjoy what you do. If relatktoship devetops. 
versatility in sale sex would be a plus. W arn
ing: Ihe first date m ight be a day hike from  F(xt 
CronkhAs to  Muir W cxxls or bike ride to  Tib- 
urtto. If that interests y(XJ. please send a letter 
and photo. If possibie. arto I'll reply In kind
Reply GUI Box SP131. ___________

Handeome Blend A itM  
seeks aeative  rom antic partner to r fun arto 
adventure. I am S '9 '', 140 lbs. dean shaven. 
32, well hung, top . hartoaome arto HTLV 
negative. If you are attractive, podtive abexjt 
Me. interested ki the arts, m ovies, travel and 
dining out. write w ith photo to Boxholder, PO
Box 3 a . SF 94101.____________________

Seeking Romendc Entengtemente 
and budding friendships w ith those of you who 
also draw  on a variety of reso(Xoes(athlslic. ar
tistic. political, academ ic, etc) lo r sell guidance 
and expanded creativity. I'm  a very attractive 
GWM, 26, brown hair, hazel eyes. 5 '11 ", 160 
lbs This ad w ill have served As purpose A I 
meet guys who are open to  integrating 
delicicws. heaAhy. hot a rto  versatile sex into 
other equally real aspetris o f Me. Being 
m otivated, intelligent, passkxiate and adven
turous myseA, I seek these quakties in others 
A letter wiAi a photo would be great. Reply CUI
BoxSP132.___________________________

Lite la A Banquet! .
Looking for someone who enjoys living, smiles 
arto cuddly iTKxnenIs? Capable of fun and 
laughter? Tired o f negativity? O uose  Mel A you 
hará a warm sm ile, nice eyes, are heaAhy in 
tx x ly  (ntxism okar. no drugs), m ind (open. 
adventur(xjs & ctxnm unlcative) arto sp irit (in
ner strength and serenAy): arto possess joie de 
vivre—le t's  go to r A! M y lAe is abim dant arto 
could be even richer w ith som etxie to kiss, 
laugh, cry. love and supp(Xt (Xi levels deeper 
than I already do wAh best frierids. I'm  33, 
GWM, dear blue eyes, hairy chested. Enjoy 
arts, politics, nature, travel, h xx ls  arto much 
more. Send frierto ly letter arto photo to: Box- 
holder. Box 2321. 1390 Market St. SF CA
94102________________________________

26 And Alone
Heaven Forbidt I'm  a ntoe guy w ith m any in
terests A fter 2 lovers I finally know what I want 
and how to sustain A. A's been a year now and 
afier officially having been around the btock a 
ccxjple o f tim es I'm  suddenly awfully lonely. I 
don 't like bars T h e y  say I'm  goctolooking and 
bright, however I'm  not your average "(;ym  
toned", etc... Tm looking tor the same. You 
needn’t be gtxgeous and have everything 

T he  importan i things are  instoe  Here 's  Am
generic basics. Me: 26. S’10". ISO lbs. bm  
hair/blue eyes, attractive, bottom , b righ t, 
outgoing, serisitlve. shy arto f ill o f love. You? 
A MAe older, teller, lop, warm, aensilive. fun lov
ing, stable and fu l o f kxte. My prin iary interests 
are: old U iinga/nostalgia. singing, acting, 
rebuilding player pianos (had business to r 2 
yre). playing the piano arto getting away from  

> A e l to explore new  things. 8-5 I'm  found in the 
office. I'm  working on (yjA ling sm oking. I love 
Me. but A's half em pty w ithout y tx jl A you think 
we have s o rrie lh i^  here. M 's  explore the 
possibiAies by excharig irig letters arid  photos 
R ^  CUI Box SP133.

I’m  WM, 5 '7 ". 140 lbs, brown hair and eyes, 
hairy chest, early 40s, financially stable. w(x1d 
travelled, positive mental attAude. shy a t first, 
honest, sensAive. nonsmoker, enjoy cuddling, 
outdoors, quiet cxxjrAry nights at the river, ex
ercise. movies, theater: seek guy to  35 wAh 
similar attnbutes arto interests for dating 
Please reply wAh photo Reply Boxholder. Box
14734. SF 94114______________ -_______

No Strings Attached 
Mol kxiking for a krvte. but a buctoy to see

regUMfy to  IncreaBe "fun factor" I'm  affradive. 
37. b lorto . 5 '6 ". 145 lbs. wrel buA land raady 
togolM yinteresIsincA uctecrsativesex.sw im - 
mAig. garderxng, psttng  0(A of town, camping 
& hiking. piaoes wAh w ater, versatAAy. leather. 
kkik & safe sleaze (Aie n to ie  the better) Could 
Ails be you? Photo appretxated R effiy CUI
Box SP134.____________________________

Lovln9 And tid c u f
GWM, 46. 5 '1 0 ", 160fbs, seeks (xxnpatible 
man. 30-55. o f any ra t»  to r a secure best 
frie nd /lo ve r re la tionship  I am  antibody 
negative, spiritually posAive. heaAhy. educated 
nonsm oker You are also antAxxly negative, 
healthy, em ployed nonsm oker w ith  no 
substance abuse, maybe also a lAtle shy My 
present interests include western dancing, 
books, walks, quiet times, classical music, 
m etaphysics. Buttohism , nature and 1-to-1 
talks. A rid l am open to expkxing new interests 
as well I want a canng and aflecriKxiale part 
nership wAh a man is hom e-loving and 
monogamous Write to Boxholder, Box 142,
309 Judah St, SF 94122________________
Seeking Oay AatervAmerlcan Boyfitend 
GWM, 33, 5 '1 0 ", slim , dark cu rly hair, 
rrxxistache. interested in m eeting slim , clean 
shaven or moustached Asian-Am erican guy. 
25-35 yrs o ld  f(x  boyfriend. I like the outdrxxs. 
S(xne New Age music and jazz, NPR, enjoy 
dancing, restaurants. polAically aware, in 
terested in psychology and in PCs I’m  a 
nonsmoker, no street (irugs Health conscious, 
casual and looking to meet sm ilar. Pis respexto 
w ith iX xx ie  #. R ^ ily  CUI Box SP135.

Lat'a Oat Started
G txtokxiking muscular and w el-hung top kxik- 
ingforhotbcA tom  Tm 34,5'11 ". 170lbs, buAI, 
blue eyes, brown/grey hair, moustache, kxsof 
energy You are 29 to 39, trim  to muscular, 
sm exxh-skinned. goctokxiking. lots of spark. 
WAh m y energy arto your spark, A'lt be quAe 
a fire , so le t’s get startedi Send phexo (return
ed) arto phone to  Boxholder. Box 36-B. 2336
M arket St. SF 94114.___________________

Quamy Begeta Quality 
GAM. 26. European-bom. S ltS A i. 145 lbs. at- 
AacAve. fA arto tan. highly-educteted. w k ^ -  
travelled. AAfxxjgh I have a high-powered oor- 
pexate job. I'm  easygoing and enjoy the un- 
(xxiventkxia l arto Aie eclectic—a cM nAe non
yuppie. I have mostly stra ight friends, but 
desire m as(xjlins Caucasian gay friends. 
21-35. wAh dean, interesting arto balanced 
Mestytes lo r back-rubbing a t the beach, 
peoplewvatohing Ai cafes, toreign movies. 
SOMA hangexAs. and pcesibly rrxxe. Y txj must 
also be attractive. sensAive. fit, ¡ntefiigerA, 
aesthetically-indined. m ature and adven
turous. Photo appreciated. Reply CUI Box 
SP136.________________________________

Secura ki Myeell And Searehing
37 yr o ld  GWM. steel blue eyes, fu ll trimmed 
beard. "Tecldy Bear" proleseionel. Interests h - 
c lu d e  q u ie t tim es, (ra v e l, co okin g , 
photography, theater, and people. E()ually at 
hom e on a  p icn ic (X frorA row  center on open
ing night. Naive enough to assume the truth 
when toM and tired enough o f the games peo
ple play... A yexj agree (X have sim ilar irAereats 
contact me. Reply Boxholder. Box 280455. SF.
CA 941284)456. Photo returned._________

Luxe, Cakna at Velu|Ma 
QualAy individual seeking another: excellent 
tx x fy . heaAh arto m ind: refreshing blend of 
youth and m aturity; diverse interests and pur- 
suAs: successful, career-oriented, progressive, 
(xxnpasskxia le and sensAive: gcxtolooking. 
dean-cut. ncxismokAig. collegiate Asian Amer
ican, mid-twenties Looking tor someone g(xx1- 
looking, b right, fit. dean shaven, arourto my 
age—perhaps ycxriger A m ature, responsible 
and w ise: stxnewhat o lder it unjatied and 
fiexAile—tor romance and adventure: sharing, 
exptorxig. discovering: through open com- 
m unicatton. mutual tryst and understanding: 
wAh style, joie  de vivre and passion. Photo ap
preciated (relum /exchange). Reply CUI Box
SP137._______________________________

FrIendfLa mpentonlPartner
M ascukne GWM. youthful 40. average-f 
looks/build/e(]up. OrugJrea noTtemoker. 5 '9 ". 
150 It» , mcxjstache. C txifiderA . good self
esteem . self-reliaiA, seA-employed. W ide in 
terests: busAiees. reel estate.'e-bal. computers. 
Hawaii. YoeemAe (a partia] Net). Enthusiastic. 
pcMAive (xAtook, gym -kxied body, w ork/ 
g row th /su tx»«  m divatod arto relatkxiship 
(xierAed. "R ealia tic" rom antic. TradAxxial 
valuaa/vntuas arto beckgrtxxto. IntoligsrA rxA 
stuffy rax cxxidescencfing . Sexualy exuberaiA. 
versatile arto uranlAbAed in otxAext of mutual 
sxpreaston of leefings and sale erijoymarA— 
makAig love is prsteriad over hevAig MX. Seek 
ytx jth fu l, mascufine. nortem oking, oom pafible 
man 23-35 tor ecstatx; loving partnership 

I OK but not eeeentiaO CtxrvnA'

whAe enjoying Aw present. (Monoigainy a  must 
when appropriate.) I w ish to  share personal 
tAnee arto  irAsnate pleasures o f iQvAig arto be- 
Aig loved by a m utually suppextive and 
challenging partner to  buAd/share a great lAs. 
T(xjdAng and ridd ing are importarA. Taka Aw 
risk—th is m ight be Aw start d  a fa tx icx»  team. 
Send a letter wAh photo w hich I w6 return wAh 
m ine and a phone num ber so we can meet to 
check Aw dwm isAy. D tx i’t ask tor A to be 
easy—ask fo r A to  be wexth AI MaA to Box- 
holder. Box 451. 584 Castro St. SF 94114
Thanks._______________________________

C alegi  Student Baika  Friend 
I am seeking a friend to teem arto grow  wAh 
and pcwsibly more. I believe Awre are a lot of 
great people out Awre. like nw . w hoy(X j norm
ally (ton 't meet Ai bars etc. (X  you want to meet 
but d on 't. (Thcxjght I'd  Ay th is.) AbexA Me: I'm  
24. brown hair. b to e e ye 8 .5 'H ", 155A», sim , 
goctolooking. sAaight appearing and acting 
Q x is id e r myseA optAniatic. irAeresting, very 
honeat and heaAh oonsetous. Plan on traveling 
a to tinA w fu ture  Y txj shcxjidbegocxitoolw ig. 
under 30, be in gexto shape, very heaAhy. 
sinoere. masculsw. rxA just kxXung for sex.

honeat and  fun to be vAth. Please write to rrw  
atong wAh a reoert picture, (which I prom ise 
to  discreeAy return). Hope to  hear frtxn  you.
Reply CUI Box SP138__________________

O ite  Q uy L oo k in g  F o r O ne Quy 
GWM. 41. btondtolue. l lO " .  170 lbs. furry, 
m asculirw, seeks Latin to  expkxe permanent 
relationship I am educated, AaveAed. seA- 
supportng. have w ide ranging interests and 
am sexually versatile. Looking for acxnecxw 
who is irAerested in establisNng a m txkigkm - 
ous relationship based on ccxnpankxiship. 
shared goals, mutual adivAies and support. I 
smoke, w ill take a drink, but no oAwr drugs 
Please respexto wAh leAer telling rrw about 
yourself and ycxjr goals Reply Boxholder.
13896 DooMlIe #104, San Leandro. C A94577 

H avk ig  A  W o n de rfu l T im e ...
Wish you were here Keats (or somabexfy else) 
sato. "Itisb eA e rto A a ve lrio p e fu lly th an lo a r- 
riv e " This hopeful traveler wants a ctxnpanirxi 
We are loving, honest, sexual, spiritual, playful, 
boyish (22-33). aAectxxiate. feminist, in te llio ^ . 
aAractive. childlike, and tree of booze/drugs/ 
tobacxxVdogma Me: grad student. 31.5'11 ". 
grn/ben. healthy/antibetoy posAive. clean 
shaven, slim , cute Reply/photo to CUI Box
S P 1 3 9 . __________________________

D im e u tt D ealrea?
Trim, handsonw 30 year old academic w(xk- 
ing in b io logy and m ath: wAh a vtxacxxjs love 
of Me Arxh languages to traveling, from the 
Mime Troupe to  M artha Graham, with movies 
and music arto backpacking arto heaAhy argu
ments on pdAics Airown in. desires someexw 
to share a ll or sorrw  of his interests. PIkAo 
vtekxxTw but not m andattxy Reply Boxholder.
PO Box 17-0062, SF 94117-0062.________

The P fo lo g u a ...
28, handstxTW. 6 ’1 ". 160 Ibe. bm/Wu. Aim 
b e a rd .' hea lth y/h e a lth  conscious, p ro f. 
sensAive—overall "ntoe g uy". The s to ry .. 
seeking a guy over 30. ta ll & goodtooking. 
stable & secure wAh seA. easygoing & sirxwre 
The ending .. I need sorrw help wAh Ails part.
A you're a guy Aiat likes happy endings, I'd  tike 
to hear tixxn y tx j. Reply GUI Box SP140.

-A n tibo d y NagaMve?
Handsome professkxial GWM. stable, secure, 
wellteducated arto cultured, wants to share his 
g(tod Me wAh a w anri, masciAne ytxxiger man. 
preferably slim  and boyish looking. I’m 53. 
5 '11 ". 190 Ibe. saA and pepper hair and 
rraxjstache, brown eyes. Love to  Aavel and 
entertain. A rA ibtxly negative arto seeking 
sanw. I want to m ake a real horrw  wAh s(Xtw- 
(xw  w ho wants a m ixxigam ous relatxxiship 
and is loyal, loving, affectionate and resp(xisi- 
ble. Reply wAh jjha to . tetter and phexw to Box- 
holder, PO Box 642, SausalAo, CA 94966.

R U C o fiw M a ly  H Irauta?
I'm  interested In m eeting you A your bexly's 
covered w ith dark boefy hair and y tx j’re 5 '10 " 
or ta ller, m asculine, siettoer. dark hair, and 
moustache is a  m usti Beards and thinning 
hair/balding are OK too. I'm  2 7 ,5 '11". 155 lbs. 
short thinning (fa rk blorto hair, green eyes, a 
reddish brown beard, heaAhy and somewhat 
m uscxilar.lhavevarkxteinterestsandam tum - 
ed (X I by western and busineea-suA type men. 
Desire a  m orxigam ous relationshp wAh some
one w ho's caring, sensAive and knows how to 

.tre a t a man like a  man. No overweight or 
'fem in ine  types. A  re(»rA photo is required 

(returned) and I'A send you mine. SF men On
ly. Let's see some Man H airl Reply CUI Box
SP141._______________________________

M an W ho Lovee Too M uch?
Sensual gay man. nice kxiking, liaAy, just p a^ 
SO. I love txting wA. savage satire, exotic 
cuAures, and crazy nights wAh the right 
bedfellow . I love all Aw arts, natural beauty. 
ectecAic restaurants, foreign film s, and a fine 
man wAh a sense o f h u irxx  to share all o f Ails 
arto irxxe . Also I’m heaAh conscious and ap
preciate Aw same. Reply Boxholder. Box 117, 
2707 College Ave, Berkeley. CA 94705.

GW M. 32, 6 '. 200 lbs. Very hairy, dark (xjrty 
hair, brown eyes, dean shaven. Looking fo r 
sim ilar size bear 3 56 0 . hopefully hairy, tor a 
safe sexual relationship. We are boAi easygo
ing, enjoy movies, eating out and a nonamoker 
and non-drinker. Photo appredatedl Reply
CU! BOXSP142._______________________

B lo n d  Saeke L a tin o
C uddly, warm, oommunicaAve man seeks 
playmatoWemate for seri(xa/a6y Ames. I’m 35. 
5 '6 ", 14SA».healA ip(ofoBotona l.po itca ly te lt, 
norwm oker. erijoy work, love to  fuck and into 
sAtot safe sex. I (iesire  a m ixture of tradAkxial 
(husband, house, children) and non-tradMonal 
(non-m onogam y, massage, hot t jb ^  valuas. 
You are 25 to  40. a paastorwu bottom  and 
believe buykig d ock m oorKkxn oompenies Is 
w ise. Reply B oxholder. PO Box 2463. 
Berkeley^ CA 94702

A t 45. A's tim e to  saMe down wAh a younger 
(late 20b/30b). probably sm aller, man. Qoals: 
m arriage, stable IxxTw, upscale Hfeatyte, love 
support. I'm  S’10” . fina/toial (fistrict prolea 
skx ia l. bkxto /b lue , husky, weA-edurxited. 
Aaveled. Seek inAaWgarA, employed, cheerful 
lifem a te  w ith  h ig h  lib id o , no d ru g s , 
m onogarrxius. O ririk. tobectxi OK. Must be 
vereatAe (terafing to  boAtxn). Alto French kiss- 

Atw(xk. P txxw /photo. Repfy CUI ,0ox 
»143

ing,
SPT
GW M. 31. 6 0 " . 165 A». very gdikg light 
brown, blue eyee, haky chest; solid gym toned 
body (nota btxlybuAdar). lam  aweHeducetod. 
wellAraveled design professional open to  new 
friendshipe and possible lover. I am w illing to  
w (xk hard to  m aintaki a nurturing. irAAiwte 
rraxKigarTtous re la lkxisN p I seek a sensuous, 
rcxnantic. fun, handsom e in-shape man 25-40 
Must be stable. aensAive. raxvpratenlious, sexy 
arto adverAurous S en dp h tito  wAh reply to 
Boxholder, Box 2976. SF 94126

GW M, 155tbs. S '10". b r/b r. 27. fim Vdelinod. 
very aAractivo. happy, professional, oonbnuAig

sSS? muacuterffiand- 
some, mascufirw. happy. M ts drink/drugs. 
raxwnxilong. professional or dearty directed 
GM. 2S-35teh: no pam Vooiogne. I'm  fun. 
crazy, rstsionate: sernus. daWrmAwd. You’re 
wAd. playful, affectionate: aansAive, stable 
Together we re wAty. IntoNgerA. genuAw. 
adventurous, creative: we love to cudttto , j/o  
each oAwr. etc: w e're  strong m erViixfividuals. 
Repfy CU! Box SP144/photo pteaeel 

FIvteS larfM
Successful protesskxial: stable, aAractive. af- 
fe(Aionate: seeks like-m inded man. Varied in 
terests: w idely re a ff enjoy ouA kxx activAies 
from  raAAig. to  trave l, to cycling; A xkxx ac
tivities from p(XAical debate, to ram. to  high- 
energy (but safe) sex. Personal mfomiation: 34: 
170 Tbs; 5 ’11 ", brown-gray haA; bluo eyes; 
well-educated (JesuAs): wellm uacted (weights 
and cydAig), weA-hung (genes). You should be 
29 to 39. Aim to m uscular, active. At gotto  
shape and sim ilarfy sAuated. Send photo and 
p lxxw  to Boxholder. Box 36-C. 2336 M arket
Street. SF94114._______________________

Madonrw Wants Cary Grant 
SeekAig young Cary GrarA-type to romantically 
swoop mo otf m y d irty d ' Reoboks It you are 
sophisticated, inte lli|)ent. aAractive. adven
turous. heaAhy. nonsmoker, we should rendez
vous Me: m ^e rio u s . b l/b l, 5 '8 ", 33, M ichm l 
J Fox-type add ided  to dnom a, exercise, cy
cling, lino din ing; wAh blazing cravings (Awl 
make rrw feel like M adonna in heat!) Tor ver- 
satAs. non-vanilla, safe sex. Send reply, photo
to CUI Box SP145_____________________

Y(xj And Me
R elationship betw een tw o  handsom e. 
xAragerxjs. playlul. mischievous, bright, sexy, 
professional, effective, special, successful, 
masculine men. We love living and have a very 
posAive outlook. GW M. 36. S '9 ". 140 lbs, 40" 
chest. 28" waist. (b(toy builder), expressive 
brown eyes, strrxig  runners' tegs, brown hair 
(AiinnAig). very handsome psychokigist Prefer 
sirrslar taller men who are up to taking me on 
and creating great living and loving. Reply 
Boxholder, TO Box 14032. SF CA 94114.

From Heart To Heart 
AttracAve GWM wAh m escuirw trim  body. 40s. 
S '10". 160 lbs. brow n haA, blue eyes: seeks 
harmonkx» relalionship wAh arxiAwr GWM IM- 
sd wAh the energy of love . My Aiterests are Aie 
oukkxxs. (xxnedy, music, movies, personal 
growAi, etc. I love m ountain sfreairw , John 
Denver songs. "N ig h t C ou rt". nahxal highs 
and auA ientic (xinversation. Looking for 
youAAul partner wAh sum buAd, poeiAve values 
and enAiusiasfic. oerAle demeanor who Avives 
(XI waiTTAh and aiffeotion.
C UIBoxSP146.

. Reply wAh photo to

Seahe Ram AataiVLatln
Do you enjoy receivAig Aw urtoArided attention 
of a Latin lover? A  h o t smooAi. m asculirw  
Asian/LatAi. 21-35 Is sought by Ails affec- 
txxiats. masculAw &  very harxlsom e LafAVAm 
w ho isaboylsh-lookA ig32yro ld . S‘B ". & 142 
lbs. I'm  a nonsm oker, non-drinker, HIV 
negative & enjoy w orking out, swAnming. out
doors & reading. Sand photo & tetter to  Box- 
hotoer, PO Box 86361, SF 941686671.

I'm  Juai A HaaBian
Loving Me and braalhAig. Happy parw n . I en
joy meeting new people and would fike dates 
for Aw sym phony, cAwma. Doris Fish. etc. 
EntertainmerA bargaAi hunters appreciated. I 
recently turned 30. and over Aw p u t year have 
been m aking g (xto  changes Ai m y lAe— 
stopped sm o k in g , l(» t Ibs^ e xerc ise  
regularly—I w (xk at A, horiM . Handsome 
Eastern European good looks. Travel is Anp(x- 
tant to rrw . Seeking quaM tteeqf toleranca. 
posAive aAAudes. P i^ e r sim ilar age g r(x ip  A 
you're bulA Kks a football player tha t's a big 
plus, but hopefully you 'ie  not really AAo sports. 
Photo, pheirw. A iank you. Reply CUI Box
SP147. ________________________

Vary floodtooUng Young Stud 
Tm 25, 5^10", 155 lbs, brown haA/ayes. tan 
masculAw buito. haAy chest/tegs. young Aalian 
face, lop  wAh nkw  crxfit. Now m y good 
points—honest. sAxierecixjrA ry boy. Reel per
son. InteligerA. lun tobew A h. R eoenjlyjatoon 
and divorced—atubk Ai hotel. 11100(7110000101 
assialance Ai exchange tor aex/oom pankxi- 
ship/whatever I can do for you. Make rrw a pro- 
poeAion. I w ill reply wAh photo. Reply CUI Box 
SP148.

QWM. 3 9 ,6 '. 223 b e . very haAy. ful-bearded. 
very intense, sensual and sexual, AAeWgerA, 
romantAi. dAact/lKxwst, seeks sAnilar-aizecr 
bear (Greek paasive or aip). hopoM y haAy. for 
safe sexual frtsrxfiahip. A A can hopenity devel
op AAo relotioriahip. I need a grourxied. posi
tive. raaponaible, financtally-sound, nicotAw- 
free, social or non-drinker Who has se ll esteem 
and warAs to  AiveelhAtiaolfA l a quality sharing 
experieooe. AAhough I tv e in  tte  SF ̂  Area.

C n ^ C A B M e y !“

QWM. 3 1 .5 ’9 ". 170 ba. brown hter. bM iy blue 
eyes. Saaks offia r m aacuirw iTwn AAo affection 
and versatile safe aex. T m n o lA ito to p o rb o t- 
tom categoriea but prefer an equal exchange.
I look for quafity, not quaiAAy. I Ike  bekig affec- 
tAxwte. creative, happy & heaAhy. Let's 
stAnulate our lb id (»  as w e l as Ota a'holea. 
akxiato cuddlers. phyaicaly fit, happy men on
ly. Sand photoffatter. I I  racip iocaW .ncM Iw A
a plus. Reply (X II Box SP149.___________

H al And Safa
SeekAig trim . atfracAve, uncut man w /dark haA 
for m asturbation and oAwr safe sex. I am at- 
AacAve. B lack and cut. Reply Boxholder. PO
Box 421691, SF 94142._________________

RaadTMat
Attractive (moustache, dark hair/ayes), in 
shape (6 '1 ". 180 be). 36 yr o ld  QWM physi
cian w ants a iraxiogam ous relationship. 
Though inAteAy shy. Tm warm wAh a go(to 
sense o f hu irax and have broad cuAural: in- 
tenectual and athletic AAereets. If you're a 
sAioers. grxtolookH ig and m asculine QWM



(25-40 yrs akl and S '8 " or ta ie r) sand m s a 
photo with your raaponss CUI Box 
SP150

I Argonaut
QoodkxAing OWM w rila r plane the voyaoB o l 
a  lifetim e! I'm  35. 6 '2 " , 185 toe. brown 
hairAeyea with trim  goalee. This HIV-negative, 
hung top desiree hot. sate bottom  to share lov
ing . monogamous relationship. Interests in
clude dsasical music. theatre, movies, reading, 
jogging, travel (let’s cruise the (xreek isleel). 
You're sn attractive, sensitive, inteligent QVKM. 
30-50. HIV-negative. nonamoKer, ig h t drinker, 
drug-free, financially eecurs. and a San Fran
cisco resklent. Ten m e about your idea of the 
Golden FIssce. M aybe we can find it togetherl 
Photo required. Reply CUI Box SP15*

I'm  not looking for the " w o  o f my life " right 
now. but I would very m uch ik e  to meet anoth
er healthy, hot. young guy who Hke m e. feels 
a need for safe sexual contact, tervlem ess. arxi 
friendship in his life  I'm  25. attractive, tall, 
blond, clean shaven, in excellent shape and 
very warm Please w rite w ith your photo and 
phone * to  Boxhicider, PO Box 661. M ii Valley 
CA 94942_____________________________

Strong And Afleetkmate
Someone who reads Jam es Joyce, likes 
foreign Mms. hunts pheasants in the fa ll (then 
cooks them), smokes a prpe. values h o ris ty , 
makes extravagant love in lots of ways safely, 
is calm , healthy, nice looking, and new lo  the 
C ity would like to m eet you if you're  over 30 
and interesting. Reply (JU! Box SP152.

Seek Haby Butt
Hot passionate man. 6 2 ". 200 lbs. blond 
hair/blue eyes, in 40s; seeks an established, 
low  key, logether man 35-50 with a hot. big. 
hairy butt that likes to  (]e t slammed I am drug 
free, not into gay life s t^ . make a good living 
a .' i seek a man that has a heart, a brain, a rx l 
knows how to  return phone calls. If you seek 
Prince Charm ing or a tight firm  body. I’m not 
your man. I am  capable of treating you better 
than 99 percent of the men you’ve m et Reply
PO Box 616. Larkspur. CA 94939_______

W hal A Spanidngl
AInghtI I've had the praaico w ith the boys, now 
I'm  ready lor the men! Latirx} male. 30. 6 '1 ” . 
175 lbs: seeks those who love their bottoms 
disciplined Allow  me to allow  you to  ex
perience the spanking you wanted and never

hadi Send photo and Reply CUI Box SPI 53 
SeeurtlyW M iAdM nlura

I have a great home Ife . w ith com fort and 
beauty... Lxrve to  travel. I'm  good natured. car
ing, warm, affeclionale and outgoing; ground
ed and practical yet Ibn and sporfoneous. I en- 
ioy sate sex w ith lots o f touching w d  m naage 
You’re probably in your 30s and 40s. H lV-neg. 
nsascukne but not macho, som eto lo ts o f body 
hak. substance free, stable a rx l m ature 
enough to  »«n t a  oommioed and rrxjrxigarTV 
ous life  pannar and fetow  adventurer. You are 
blond to  dark, short to  very ta l a rd  have a 
spm tualfmelaphyaical outlook on kfe. love 
anim als and enjoy intim als friends. Let's have 
a great Me together cooking, reading, swinrvn- 
ing. dinners, french kissing. 69fsafe sax. 
movies, videos a id  the line arts. Reply Box 
123. 2261 M a rke ts!. SF 94114

Unlike m any ads. I can not say that bars are 
always boring a rxi/o r a waste d  tim e. I can say 
that more often than not. there are betlsr things 
to do. a rd  better ways to meet m en—hence 
this ad. Stats: 31 yrs old. handsome GWM. 
S '11". 160 toned lbs w ith dark hair/eyes a rd  
a hairy cheat. I am wel-educaled. very healthy, 
g a rtu ly /h a p p fy  employed, and possess an in- 
telhgent w it. Some ol my interests are (jym . 
njrm ing. tennis and the arts. I seek to  hoar from 
gosForierrtod men. 3035. handsome, lit and 
healthy—proud of who they are a rd  where 
they are going Photo & phone appreciated
Reply CUI Box SP15 4 __________________

P layM  A Stalila
GWM. 3 6 .5’9 ". 125lbe. brown hair, eyes a id  
beard. I enjoy quiet times as well as partying 
and dancing, m usic, nature and trave l, m otor
cycles, veggie food and sexual diversity I tend 
to  be shy a id  aflectxxtete. sincere a rd  lo ^ .  
spiritual a rd  w orderfu l! Looking to  meet, date 
and create a loving monogamous relationship 
with GWM or Asian, slim  to average build , late 
20s to  early 40s. Ideefy. we share interests a rd  
have our own strengths a rd  weaknesses, 
which w ill com plem ent each other. Pteaae, no 
sm oking or subeta ix»  abuse. Sound interest
ing? Ten me about youisell a rd  your dreams. 
Reply Box 123.2261 Market St. SFCA 94114.

Sex Puppy
GWM. 40. gentío but stem daddyAop (5 '9 ". 
ISO lbs. dark hak. trim  beard) seeks sex pup
py lo r house training scenes. You are under

S '8 ". eager to  plaaaa ard obey, turned on by 
bondags. d iacd ine . cuddfc>g a rd  feeing nak- 
fo . 11 teach you to speak, b fo . a rd  ro l over 
I 'l  pat you on m y lap whan you're good—you 
krx>w what yo u ') g te  if you're bad. (Safe sax 
only, no sm oking or drugs). Send photo. 
phone » a rd  fanroaiae. Reply CUI Box SP155.

Seraaty Steam Sals
I'm  looking fo r hot kinky sessions where the 
animal inside gats out a rd  the sex energy flows 
strong—m aybe a b it w ild. I'm  m id 30s. attrac
tive, race bocly. I enjoy b id . cIbM . Kfys a rd  ac
cessories, leether. rubber gloves a id  km gina ' 
tion. The days of hot sleazy sex aren't over— 
we can still play hard and take care of our 
health. It you 're  a pig who is looking lo r more, 
reply, le t's  see if the chem islry is there Reply 
CUI Box SP156.______________ _̂_______

Blaefc A Breem
Harxlsom e professional Black man of 36 to 
meet Latin man o f same ilk for relationship 
Reply Boxhotder. PO Box 11133. SF 94101.

Fun Lodng Btord
likes; cats, sp icy food, passion. Pee Wee Her
man. dancing, bike rides, the great outdoors, 
contem plalion. and long walks. Me attractive. 
6 '0 ". 155 lbs, 26 yrs old. I want to date a 
sincere a rd  open-rnkided person with a sense 
of humor. Prefer, but am not lim ited to Blacks, 
Asians and Latins. Photo A phone ap
preciated Go ahead, g ive ita a ho tl Reply CUI 
Box SP157___________________________

An Honest InvttaUan 
You are a  G)WM or Hispanic. 30 to 50, HlV-neg. 
W arm , lov in g , (ba ld ing  OK), som ewhat 
m ascufne. enjoys travel a id  metaphysically 
oriented. Nonsrhoker, no drugs, Oite drinker 
OK) I'm  a race looking 28 year old HlV-neg per
son 6 '2 " tail, lite brown hak. blue ayes and 170 
lbs I enjoy cooking, hiking, talking, and hav
ing fun together NonsriKiker. drug free 
Healthful d iet. We want to have an alledionate 
nnonogamous. secure home life. Looking for
ward to hearing from  you, phor»  or address, 
picture appreciated, photos returned. Reply 
PO Box 123, 2261 Market St. SF CA 94114.

Betlsr With Two
Handsome blond man. fit and healthy. 4 0 ,6 '. 
160 lbs. looking to r affeclionate friend or lover 
to  share hiking, m usic (dasfoa l & jazz), good 
ta lks, q u ie t evenings, tra ve l, sensuous 
massage a rd  sex. I'm  sociabte, thoughtful, 
well-educated, active & happy with Me. You are

m y age or younger, trim , nonsmoking, relaxsd 
A masculine. W rite w ito photo to CUI Box
SP158__________________ ____________

No Reeponee For Thte AdT
I only need one from  a good man. We are 
educated, m ascuine. seff-confdenl. at ease 
w ith arxxher inte ligent m ind. sensAivefcom- 
municative souls, we are physicaly competent 
(I am a bodybuider/a ll-arourd athtete). enjoy 
a fterxing each other's afhlelic oontests. cheer
ing  each other's athletic acoompishmehts. 
striving to  keep our bodies in top shape for 
each other. We are our buddies, confidants, 
adm irers. We are rom antics who love g iving/ 
receiving warm kisses a rd  tokens of love. I am 
in my 30s. dark, boyishly handsome, w ith a 
sculplured muscular build , respected fo r my 
piolessional/oommunity achievements Race/ 
ethrricily uriirnportani (you shcxid feel the sarne 
way), fine character/physique arel Reply with 
thoughtful letter/retum able photo: Reply Box- 
hokfer, 2215-R Market. »284. SF 94114.

I'm  rich with so nxjch o f w lia t Me has to  offer, 
and I would like a special person to share it 
w ith. My 6 ft. 175 lb Aussie maleness declares 
that you could be my perfect soUmate Me: Tm 
financially secure, career-onented w ith the 
freedom  to travel and take you with me. You: 
a student or mHitaiy guy with a Keen m ird . 
positive energy and the ability to actualize 
goals. Let's get together fo r a d a te .. I'fl even 
bring the flowers. Reply CUI Box SP159 

AUerdon Shoppers
Attractive 29 yr old. strawberry b to id . 5 '8 '. 
140 lbs. blue eyes searching for taller, hard- 
some. trim  to muscular man to share dinner 
dates a rd  maybe eventually sharing in a 
w orxferful relationship. I am kidw n for my in
telligence, good sense of humor and ctuick wit. 
So le i's  get together for dinner and conversa
tion. Please reply w ith photo to CU! Box 
SP160.

Not A Type
I'm  a happy, healthy, whole man; unique a rd  
loving it. seeking a partner, a playmate to join 
me in my romp through the universe. I'm  35 
years o d .5 '1 ()". 160 lbs w ith dark hair, lively 
brown eyes. A m oustachioed man with a big 
smile. I'm  slightly dogm atic, pienangly honest, 
fun, fu ll o f Me, outspoken (sometimes tactless) 
a rd  decidedly irreverent. I seek a man who is 
sim ilar to me. but different erxfugh to  be ex-

REPLYING TO A PERSONAL AD: If the advertiser has 
a CU! Reply Box. send your reply to Coming Up! Personals, 592 Castro, 
SF 94114. In the lower left hand corner of the envelope place the box 
number you are answering. Boxes remain open for two months; i.e. 
this month’s ads may be answered through the month of October.

CU! REPLY BOX MAIL PICK“UP: You may pick up your 
mail every Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from 2-6pm. Mall will 
not be given out at any other hours. If you are unable to pick up 
your mail during these hours and do not have your own P.O. Box, you 
must get CU! mail forwarding. Feel free to call us during the regular 
pick up hours to find out if you have mail, and please limit your calls. 
to these hours! You must bring picture I.D. to pick up your mail at the 
office.

MAIL WILL BE FORWARDED WEEKLY.
BOXES REMAIN ACTIVE FOR TWO MONTHS.

WORD COUNTS: Every word counts! ‘A,’ ’and,’ 'the,'zip codes, 
PO Boxes, etc. should all be Included in your word counts. Count 4 
words for "Reply Coming Up! Box #. No refunds. There is a $5 handl
ing charge for any changes on an ad after it has been submitted.

IN PLACING AN AD you must not use names, telephone 
numbers or street addresses. If you do not have a PO Box, just check 
"Reply Coming Up! Box” on the form below, and decide whether you 
wish to pick up the mail or have it sent to you.

Coming Up! hopes that you will submit ad copy in keeping with our 
general editorial policies. Ads should stress those qualities the adver
tiser finds compatible rather than target specific lifestyles, races or other 
aspects in a negative manner. We understand the difference between 
discrimination and personal preference. If your ad does not fall within 
the realm of our guidelines, we may notify you and allow you to make 
the necessary alterations. We reserve the right to edit ads. We reserve 
the right to reject any ad whatsoever.

HEADLINE: 
TEXT: ___

Total # of Words:_____
□  Enclose $10 up to 70 words........................................................................... $10.00

□  Enclose 15 cents per word over 70 words:
____words X 15 cents equals............................  .......................................... ............

□  Enclose $5 for Reply Box...................... ..................................... ................_________
□  Enclose $10 for Reply Box and Mail Forwarding.. ; .................................................

TOTAL ENCLOSED: $._____

Name _________________________________________________________

Mall Address. 

City ________

Phone (weekdays).

. State 

(eves).

Zip

_____ □  Reply CoTffTng Upl Box

You may stop by the office at the 
below address to fill out a coupon. 
We cannot take personals by 
phone, nor can we accept 
anonymous ads. All information 
will be kept confidential.

Mail Coupon To:
Coming Upl Personals 
592 Castro Street 
SF, CA94114

Next D ead line: Sep tem ber 21

o lin g ; txx ia g l. oomrnuracaflve. and «  honw  in 
hte own skin. Should be vertatife or top. 
nonsmoker, noivdrugger, and Wtfe or no dnrA- 
ing. Reply CUI Box ^ 1 6 1 ______________

FebvHalred Boy?
Stocky, not fat. not m uade-bourxf blond or 
btorxiiah m an sought by 5 '7 ". 135 lbs. 39 yrs 
o ld . black-haired, lighl-eyed. mustachioed 
Dustin Hoffm an type Lika lively discussions, 
literature, theatre, politics, m editation, vegi 
foods, opera and tunk. DieMte heavy sm oking. 
drinking, d rugs. Want a mature arxl fun rate-
tionship. Reply CU! Box SP162._________
MaacuHne, newly transported New Yorker, fair 
Italian m an. 2 8 yrso td .5 '6  ". 140tos Cuto.toin- 
ning hair, herdworking Mustrator would Hke to 
meet dow n to earth, cute, smart men 24-35 yrs 
old w ith a  huge sense o f hum or. I like the 
opera.jazzandtheN Y C M eteY ouarenotlike- 
!y to  m eet me in a bar. so if you don’t answer 
Race not im portant Reply CU! Box SP163

C ouplaa W anted
GWM m id-thirties. Italian, work-out regularly, 
looking lo r couptes to explore 3-way situatons 
I’m very versatile Serxl photo A phone # Rep-
lyC U ! B oxS P 164____________________ [

Tight Butte Drive Me Nutta 
Hot, hung, hunky, hom y, handsome, healthy, 
happy, Italian. 6’ . 178 Ibe, brown hair/green 
eyes, m oustache. 8V2" . HIV negative, seeks 
hot well-buH! bottom  who is m asculine arxl 
healthy Send photo, phone and description to 
Boxholder, Box 129 ,244016th St, SF 94103 

MsacuNne Quiet Quy 
Looking fo r a partner 30 to 50 w ith an average 
build fo r a  stable loving relationship. We are 
both balarxted mature men. open to now ex
periences. ready for oom m ilniont. who want a 
relationship of equals My partner vril be a man 
who is dependable, has an easy going per
sonality. varied interests, versatile tastes, is a 
nonsrroker, very light drinker, is dean living, 
health conscious (HIV n ^ ) , progressive in 
politics a rx l retgxxi. finarxfelly secure, a rx l col
lege educated. I like outdoor, cultural, a rx l at- 
home activitios. I w orkou treg iia rly in thegym . 
have a  so lid  build, 5’9 ", 170 lbs, dark blond 
hair, la ir com plexion, just turned 43, and have 
flexible w ork hours. While I am seeking a  stable 
m orxigam ous relationship, there is also space 
in my life fo r some new frierxls. R eiify CU! Box 
SP16S.________________________________

"A " Level Player
Seeks antibody negative peer lo r affectionate 
lovem aking V italstatistics: 40. very attractive, 
m asculine appearance, successful, upscale 
Mestyte. Ffrindptod with considerabte integrity, 
b right, em otiorially healthy, affectionete. tactile 
and an tib o d y negative. Seeks antibody 
negative peer for safe, highly tactite a rx l aflac- 
tiortete lovom aking. If w e're peers le t's  com- 
m unicale. Your photo helpful but not essential
Respond to  CUl Box SP166._____________

Th tM  Ways
GWM coupfe in rrkl-SOs seeks creative singles 
or couples 20s to  40s lo r versatile aexual en- 
countefB. C orxlo rrs only, please. Reply w ith 
photo and letter to  Boxholder, Box 296. 5 ^
C asiroS t. SFC A94114.________________

I ’N TaiiaYourTIctw L..
Very atlraotivo Asian American flight atterxlant 
(m ore the "attendant" than the "fig h t") seeks 
first class friend. I'm  30 years o ld , healthy. In
shape, reliabte. If you are a preppy, very attrac
tive  GW M. 25-35 years old, hatettiy, In-shape, 
dean cu t. nonamokar, we m ay just take off. 
And lefl's be hortest — looks are im portent. 
Please reply with pholo/phono. Reply CUI Box 
SP167_______________________________

HM Buys Wanted
GWM m id-thirties, Italian, work-out regularty, 
looking lo r muscular, hairy leathermen to  work 
me over. If you're looking tor a good tig h i ass, 
a rx l a a rea l cock suckar. I’m  your man. Send 
photo A phone » .O nly men need apply. Hep-
ly C U l B0X S P I6 8 ____________

Attention Sex Addtetel 
If you crave sex and like to  get o il 2 3  tim es a 
day (or m orel), have I got a mouth for you! (Set 
away from  the ra t race a rx l com e to the Red
woods a rx l te ieve your sexualtenaions to  your 
heart's desire. Only hot. hom y, aotivo, hong 
tops need apply. Send letter/photo to  make my 
expert iTwulh itch lo r action: Reply Boxholder.
Box 1481, Guerneville. CA 95446.________

There Are T«*o K M *  0 ( Man, 
driven sexjis a rxl g rxx l consumers. If you're 
looking fo r tasteful crxisum ers, go to  arxifher 
ad. l'm aG o<xfO ldB ny,51.boaixted,teanand 
mean, meflow but driving to  push my hangups 
on guys, hunting for you if you are driven lo  
m ake your hangups real. Safe is great, but 
outlaw  m ttx l is essential. When you g rab your 
d irt dothea o il the floor, are you hoi to  sink your 
skin into  that d irt stuff until anything that hap
pens to  the d irt happens to you too? Does yourskinerav>t '«wiii'. i~ » « . . j - - f c in ii«.-------- -—
trapped in tight d irt, are you w illing lo  have
anyttw ig  happen to yrx j, and hunting fufl ixTie
until it does? Speak up, bud! W het's your 
b ra rx l o f skin show? W hat’s yrx jr b ra rx l o f d irt 
show? Reply CUI Box SP169____________

Bi
B I S E X U A L

Hey Youl Bt Mm  and W Miien...
W here are you? I'm  a  37 y e »  <*1WM, attrae- 
live , heallhy. a rx l w aning to  meet other bisex
ual people. I ware to refefe to  both men and 
wom en, arxl I’m  tired o l hiding parte of myselt 
to  potential friends a  partoara WHs to  met Tei 
me about yoursell and your intereals. I'd  like 
to  m eet youl Reply CUI Box SP200.
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HOI SANDS OF REAL MEN 
from all over the countr>' 
are on our uninhibited 
conference lines 24 hours 
ever>' day and you can. . .

• SHARE HOT TALK

• LISTEN TO THE ACTION

• EXCHANGE M  MBERS

• MAKE DATES

• makl: new  f r ie n d s

• Gl ARANTEED*

The man of your fantasies 
may be just a call away!

r

-  . I . i u :  -  NO ACTORS

• NO RKCORDIM.S

• NO CRKDIT CARDS

• \ O l  R ANONV.'IHA 
C.l ARANTKKD!

/  / • -
> 2 plus toll il .m\  di"fl rei !l\ hdK d tn \ o i n  ph-uu 
I s  and  r finis

San Francisco 415 
Los Angeles 213 

or 818 
San Diego 619 976-8500



The Folsom StreetFair

On The Equinox of 1987 
20 September 1987 
11 AM THRU 7pm
Folsom Between 7th & 11th
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